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Bishop Collins Denny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. President 
P. B. ,v ells ................................................. Secretary 
W. J. Snyder ...................................... Assistant Secretary 
R. E. Tu rnipsced ................................. Statistical Secretary 
J. R. T. ::\Ia jor .......................... Assistant Statistical Seeretary 
S. 0. Cnntc~· ................... · ......... Assistant Statisti<'n l Secretar~· 
R. E. Sha q; ............................. Assistant Statistical Secretar)' 
Legal Conference. 
J.C. Roper, President; .J. n. Trnywiek and C. C. Herhert, Vice Presi-
dents; J. M. Steadman, Seeretary; H. B. Carlisle, Treasurer; J. \V. 
Boyd, \V. Y1. Jones, J. B. Hum!iert and G. "'· Sullirnn, :'.\Ianagers. 
Conference Brotherhood. 
For South Carolina Cnnfercnce.-,J. B. Wilson, President; S. J. Bethea 
and G. H. Bates, Ykc· Prrsidents. 
For Upper South Carolina ('unfcrcncc.-.Tno. 0. \Villson, President; 
S. T. Bladrnian and J. L. Stokes, \'kc Pl'csidents; J. Thus. Jlacfarlane, 
Secretary and Treasurer for the two Confcn·1H·<·s. 
Historical Society. 
M. L. Carlisle, President; .T. L. Stokes, First Vice President; J. B. 
Traywick, Scl'ond Vice President; :\. E. Driggers, Secretarv and Treas-
ure1:; D. D. ,vallnce, Curatol'. ...,. · · 
Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
F. H. Shuler, T. C. O'Dell, D. ::\I. ::\kLeod, L. D. Gillespie, Leland 
Moore, H. D. Epps, J. L. Quinby, Jno. n. Humbert 
BOARDS-1914-1918. 
Education. 
E. T. Hodges, President; ,J. H. T. }Injor, Secretary; ,J. M. Steadman, 
F. E. Dilihle, Hamlin Etheredµ·e, C. C. Herbert, LT. P. Hollis, S. M. 
Martin, J.C. Harper, B. E. Xid1ols(ln, H. E. Babb, ,v. G. Blake. 
Missions. 
J. ,v. Speake, Prcsiclent; lL 1-:. Tii;·11ip:-,cec1, Serretar~·; Henry Stokes, 
Treasurer; \\'. H. }Iurra>·, 0. :\I. .\lmey, (;, C. Lronarc1, G. S. Good• 
gion, B. 'W'. Crouch, F. II. ::\kEa<'hcrn, ,J. B. Hani:-;, ,las. H. Glenn, S. 
T. Lanham; Geo. C. Ilocl{:,l'es, Conference I ,ay Leaclcr. 
Church Extension. 
A. N. Brunson, President; ,r .. J. Snn1e1·, Secretary; T. J. Mauldin, 
Treasurer; B. :i\I. Robertson, E. P. 'l'ayior, C. E. Peele, ,T. B. Traywick, 
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MINUTES UrrER So"GTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE. 3 
Sunday School. 
L. F. Beaty, ,J. L. Singleton, ,J. B. :\Iarshall, L. D. Gillespie, J. L. 
Quinby, T. \V. }Iunnerlyn, ""· :\. ::\lel'l'itt, H. B. Hardy, J. B. Sykes, 
J. H. Brown, C. B. \Valler. 
Epworth League. 
J. C. Smith, ,v. T. Beh·in, S. L. Prince, IL F. ::\!orris, R. 0. Lawton, 
J. H. Bodie, \V. B. Garrett, G. L. Dog:gett, "r· S. Goodwin, F. C. 
Beach, J. L. Daniei, ::.\I. \\~. I-Iowarc1. 
Bible Society. 
E. Z. James, J. P. Stockman, J. F .. \nclerson, C. E. Leitner, J. D. 
Holler, J. P. Gray. 
Minutes. 
D. ,v. Keller, ~I. T. Wharton, S. II. Booth, J. H. Manly, S. C. 
Lazenby. 
Joint Board of Finance. 
L. P. :McGee, S. T. Blaekmnn, ,T. E. :\Ialmffe,·, ,v. A. Fairey, J. I. 
Spinks, J. A. Cook, G. ,v. Sullirnn, .J. Fuller L~·on, D. H. Ellis, B. L. 
King, J. E. Bailes, J. J. Burnett. 
Committees of Examination-1914-1918. 
Applicants.-:.!. L. Carlisle, ,T. H. Thacker, F. E. Dibble, H. C. 
Mouzon. 
Aclmissions.-Jolm 0. Willson, R. E. Turnipsce(l, E. T. Hodges, ,v. 
A. Fairey, G. F. Clarkson. 
First ·Ycar.-,T. L. Stokes, G. G. Harley, .\. E. Drig·gers, Foster 
Speer. 
Second Year.-P. B. "Tells, ,v. ::\T. Owinp·s, E. H.. ::\Inson, H. E. Sharp. 
Third Year.-L. E. ,viu:rrins, D. E. Camak, \V. H. Polk, ,J. C. Chandler. 
Fourth Year.-R. 0. L~t~vton, .T. C. Roper, .\. H. Best, 0. A. Jeffcoat. 
TRUSTEES-1914-1916. 
\Voff ord College. 
South Carolina Confcrcnce.-D. :\I. :\kLeod, F. H. Shuler, \V. C. 
Kirkland, B. H. Moss, II. P. "'illiams, ·w. F. Stackhouse. 
Upper South Carolina Confcrc1wc.-,T. L. Glenn, ,T. ,v. Kilgo, J. A. 





·south Carolina Conference'.-]•:. 0. \\'atson, Geo. H. Bates, L. S. 
·welling, H. B. Browne, S. 'W. Stubbs, S. n. Harper, P. A. Hodges. 
Upper South Carolina Confercnce.-,T. E. }Inhaffey, }I. L. Carlisle, 
A. N. Brunson, F. H. Hyatt, \V. ,T. :\Illrrar, L. L. Ilarc1i1' 
Lander College. 
South Carolina Confercnc·c.-:\I. L. Hanks, L. .\. ::\fanning, Charlton 
DuRant, B. R. Turnipseed, ::\I. \V. IJqo);:, ,T. C. Clements. 
Upper South Carolina Conference.-,v. P. l\Ieadors, L. P. McGee, 
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4 MINUTES UPP:rm Souni CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
South Carolina Confcrence.-G. P. ·watson, G. E. Edwards, G. F. 
Kirby. 
Upper South Carolina Confercm·e.-"'· P. )Ieadors, L. P. McGee, 
G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Blackman. 
Textile Industrial Institute. 
South Cnrulina Conferencc.-L. D. ,Te1111ings, .:\f. L. Danks,• George 
Harper, S. ,T. Bethea, .\. ,f. Cauthen. 
Upper S011th Curolina Confrren,T.-C. P. Jiarnmoml, "\Varren DuPre, 
M. H. )Ia.eornson, II. X. Snyder, Geo. C. I lodge-.;, C. C. Herbert. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
South Carolina Conferc·rn·e.-\r. L. \\'ait, ,J. S. Beasle,,, w·. H. 
Hodges, C. A. ·woocls, Geo. "'· \rilliams, ,J. B. Wilson; Charlton 
DuHant, B. G. Gregg. 
Upper South Carolina Conferen<"e.--H .. \. Taylor, J. F .. \nclerson, 
J. P. Gray, ,v. I. Herbert, "'· .T. :\Iurrny, T. C. O'Dell, T. B. Stack-
house. 
Wofford Fitting School and Carlisle Fitting School. 
(Trustees same as \Yofford College.) 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Committee on Evangelism. 
Henry Stokes, R. E. Tnmips('(.'tl, Geo. C. Hodges. 
Conference Evangelist. 
J. L. Harley, Spartanhu l'g.', S. C. 
Commission on Tran sf er of Property. 
H. B. Carlisle, ,J. .\. ::\I<"Cullough, C. C. Featherstone, Charlton 
DuRant, B. H. :Moss, E. C. Dt'nnis. 
Lay Leader. 
Geo. C. Hodges, Greem\'Oocl, S. C. 
Con£ erence Treasurer. 
J. Fuller Lyon, Columbia, S. C. 
Committee on Standing Resolutions. 
Jno. 0. ,vmson, H. E. Turnipseed, ,T. B. Traywick. 
Committee on Asbury Centenary. 
M. L. Carlisle, ,I no. 0. ,\'illson, ,J. L. Stokes. 
Standing Committee on Schedule of Anniversary Meetings. 
The Chaim1en of th<' Boards of :\lissions, Education, Sunday School&, 
Church Extension, Epworth Leagues, Bihlc So<'iety and Lay Activities. 
.1 
.Mi:xna r:r:na SOUTH CAROLJ:NA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
YIRST D.\ Y-,rF.nx1-:snAY. 
BETHEL ::\lETHODIS'l' CHURCH) 
SP.\HT.\XBrn(;, S. C., ~owmher 24, 1915. 
lS 
The Upper Sfmth Carolina . \nnual ConfcrL·nc·e of the :\Icthodist 
Episeopal L1mT,·h1 South, eom·encd it.c; first annual session in Bethel 
)fethodi~-t (.'lrur,-~ Spartanhuqr, S. C., at !J:!30 :1. ni., \\'l'dnesday, Xovcm-
ber 21, HJM,. Hi'lhop Collins Denny i11 lht· l'hair. 
IU~billHll Dnm:y <·ond11dtd the "J>t'lling dcrntional sl'rdees, leading 
the Om(~~rnw1-: in prnyer, after \';liich he administered the Sa<'rament of 
the I.tmd\; ~·fopp!:,, a.ssistf'cl h>· ,J. B. Trny"·ick, J. L. Stokes, H. E. 
Turnip~11~d ;tml Henry Stol-:<·s. 
11Je mil %'Ai,'; <·n llf•d hv P. B. \\'ells, Senctary, Pro Tf'm. Ninety-
~~e•j d,~rkt~! ;~nd -,ix lay rnernlH'l'S ans,,·cre(l to their 1wrnes. 
P. H. \\'di.'+ wa;, f'.!edcd Sencta;·.,·, with \\'. ,I. Snyder, assistant. R. 
E. Tm·tnifll,~:nl wa-, f'.itded Stati.-,tinil Sendary, with J. H. T. ::\Iajor, S. 
o. c~mu:y ;md IL J·:. Shit rp, /L'-;.-;isi:l!lt,. 
On J1ji(,U1m f;f .\. -:,.;. Br1111·,011, the hollrs of 111eeti11µ: 1111cl a<l_joumment 
were fi:r..t:d---rn:ed at 9:!30 a. ;11. ancl adjourn at l p. 111. The hat· was fixed 
w indmk tfo~ fi1·,,t h·n pews in frfl11t in the main a11c1itorit1111. 
111t~ fon,1wfog :-,1dhtitutio11s of alternates for la~· prindpals were 
rruule: -~tMlt.:-11"-il>n DLtrkt-\\'. S. :\foni.-,011 fol' P. \\T. S11llirn11; Colum-
hia Di.;;tirkl-JJ. D. Pef•l for J. D. Eidson; Ho<"k II ill Distrid----,J. L. 
Glenn for T. )L \\'hisonant. 
11ie Prt:".:.;;d1rtg- Elders, a standing eon1111ittec 011 nomination of eom-
mitree~, rrm~:..nifrd the following report through P. n. \\'ells, which report 
was .-dt,J~i,~d: 
P•:-m,u. \\~,i!fl!•mw.-IL E. Stn('khouse, .\. X. Brnnson, C. C. Herbert, 
C. P. H;Jimwm,d1 ,J. \\'. Boyd. 
Cox!•':l;~•~~f:f, Ru..\nox:-;.--S. JI. Booth, 0 .. \. Jeffcoat, .T. II. Thacker, 
.J. E . .Strk!kfB<nd, f':. Z . .i ;1 Jr:c•c;, .T . . \. Cook. 
Dwmu:'T Co~n:RF:~n: .Jornx.\!.~.-P. \r. Sulli\'an, ,J. T. Jiiller, D. D. 
Peel~ ,J. D. JfoH('.r, J. :\f. .:\Tf'Gal'ity, ::\I. :\I. Brooks. 
B«H,..-~ ,t:'IFl1 Prn:onrc.,1.-1.-.T. C. Clwn(lk~· • .T. C. Smith, S .. \. Steel, J. 
F.lkKdi,~y, \\.'. TL Polk, .J. \\'. J',,,~<l. 
T1~MVf~lt,i!in:.--J. f .. Stok,•.-.;, \\'. P. B. Kinard, D. )I. Crosson, J. G. 
Huggi~ T, JL Whbrnwnt, ,T. K. l Iollltilll. 
S,tBJM'fH {)K,,f:rn:\:-i(E.--.f. G. F;11T, ,r. T. ::\kGill, ,T. F. Miller, A. E._ 
Holler, ,L iL Dyf•, .T. W. Shell. 
lb:,unu.-.J. L Stilke-.;, .r no. 0. \\'ill son, C. E. Peele, ,J. R. T. :\fajor, 
.J. B. Tr~ywkk. <,en. C. Leonard, P. B. Wells. 
Co10U'l'Tl~Y- ff~ STA XDfS(i Ih:SOJ,l'1.'IOXS.-J no. 0. ,vmson, R. E. Tur-
ni~ .J. n. Traywick. 
' i 
6 :\1:nn.:TEs GPI'EH SocTII CAnouxA AxxrAL Cma·1:REXCE. 
BoAnD oF L.\Y .\cT1Hrrns.-Geo. C. Iloc1g·es, G. S. Goodgion, J. T. 
~1edloek, D. D. Peel, ,r. L. Gm:·, .J. II. Glenn, .T. ,T. Burnett. 
The follmdnµ: standinµ· rc~ol11lion offered by the Presiding Elders 
was adopktl: Th:,t :t 1u1g·c in ot1r minutes he ins(']'ihed to the memory of 
prcaeber:-i' win·.s dyil!g d11ri11g the year. 
Bishop.\. ,r. ,ri!sun ,ms intrnd:t(·etl tn the Conference. 
The He,·. ,fo,;)111n Sollle lillnln, D. D., of the Hichmond branch of the 
puhlishinµ: house, \\·, 1s inlroclucet1. 
Upon the req11<·,,t of :'.\I. L. Carlisle, the prhilege of the floor was 
g:rnnlnl lo ( '. I'. ;-ii!iHlns, \\'ho ,1·:1s introt1tH'et1 and spoke in the interest 
of the '1\·:dik Jrnln:-;lrinl Inst:tute. 
D. E. l\1111:1k .sided that, h~· imitation, memhers of the institute 
would eondud a spe('ial senke in th(' ('hur('h on Friclar afternoon. 
It ,rns m1>H't1 li:· .J no. 0. \\'\lbon, :rnd adopted, that at 3 o'eloek on 
Frida,· aftcrn!lnll ;i llH'di11g of lhe Brothnlioo<1 be held, and that after 
that \\'l' rc,·<·in· tlw :Tprc,;t_•!1lutin·~ of Uw Textile Imlt!strinl Institute. 
:\. :-;, B ru 11so11 presented nn in Yi t:ition from Com·er~,e College, 
recp1e.-;ting the Confcrem·c to <line at the rn!kge 011 Thttrs<1ay after-
noon at !i u\·iod;. The illdtation \\',::; accepted. 
The rq)(lrt of the l·'.(1ucational Commission \\'its read, anc1 referred 
to the Bo;ird of Ec1tt('ati,m. 
The follmYill/ rec.,olution, offerccl hy ,fno. (). \\'ilison, wns adopted: 
That the Cppn South C;irulina Confrn'nc·e adopt the standing orders 
and rnlcs that ulil:11nnl ,11H1 \\·ere of force in the Conference of which it 
was a pad until °'.\(J1Tti1h·r, 1!J1i-: That the C:nnrniUee on Standing 
Resolutiuns lw :ipp:iinlc<1 « <·u1mniltee to <·on-;i<kr all thc~;c orders and 
rules and to report lo the next se<;sion of this l1mh sllch orders and 
rules as shall lw dcrn;cd h·,;t for the direction of u;c deliberation and 
work of this Cunfcrt•iwt·. ( Sn· lk,olnl ton ".\.") 
The follm\'inµ: resolution, offere<1 liy H. E. Strwkho11sc, in regard to 
the ccnkna r~· of Bbhop .\slmry\ clcnth, mis adopted: 
ffiicr(-11s. The n·11l<·n:11·:, d Bishop .\sbur~ ·s death falls in the year 
1916; mu1, 
lr/1crn1s. The s<·,cr:il hran('he.-; of ,\111cril'an ~Icllwclism arc planning 
fittingly tu oli.s<"nc the Ol'l'a~:inn i11 :ill the .\nmwl Conl'crences and 
Jlctllfldbl <'hll tTh,··: nf .\ml'rica: he it 
71,-.,ui,•nl. n.,· ihc l"p;wr South Carolinn Conference of the }Icthoc1ist 
Epis('opal Cllll ;-ch, S1J11ih, that a (·0111ni:ltce of thr<·c be :qrnninted ll\' the 
prc:,idi11µ: Bishop of this session of 011 r C()nfrn·rn·c to prn/itlc an .\~bury 
program for the se,;si(ln ot' l!lUi. arn1 to Hl'l'niiµ.·c for the ohscrrnn('e in ail 
of 011r ch11rdws ot' the Surnby preecclinf:!,' tl1e 100th mrniver,;ar,· of his 
death. ( s('(' Hl'c.0)11tillll "1L'') ' 
Bishop Demiy appointed the followinu: <'lllllmittec to can\· out the . . . 
purposes of the al1nw-11a1twc1 rl'solutjon: JI. L. Cn.rlislc, .Tno. 0. ·wmson 
and ,J. L. Stol;c;, 
The followiuµ: rc"ulution, offerel1 by J no. O. "·mson and 0. l\I. ~\bney, 
was adopted: 
Where(rn, The Smith Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church is now in session in this city; be it 
I 'I 
:VhxUTES 'C11l'EH S<H'TII Cs\ROLTX.\ .\xxrAL CoXFEREXCE. 7 
Resolved, That the Senebt1T he instrudc<l to l'0nYe'\' to saicl Confer-
e~ce and. its_ presiding: Bishop' the fraternal µTcctinµ:s · ancl hearty good 
wishes of this hod,,·. (See Hc·sol11tion "l'.") 
Reports nncl e1J1111111rnic:1tio1;s t'r 1 l111 th<' \·a l'ious co11n<·di1>11,1 l interests 
were prcscn!rJ :ind rcfcn·ccl \\·itlwut rc:,din~!·, n.-; flll!,1,,·-.: 
Hepol't of the Sunday Sd1o()I Hoard ln tlw Confen·rn·<· Suntla~· School 
Boarcl; r<'port of Scnetn1T nf L1n1w11·~ :ilisc.ionan· :\lo\'t'llll'll~ to the . . . ., 
Board of .\lis~ions; <·orn11111ni(',di":1 f:·0111 llw l'orrc:,po1Hl<·11(·1• Sehool to 
the Boa rel Pt' l·'.d1H·ali1111; report ld' tlw Ct·iwr,tl Ep,rndh L<·:1µ'ti<' Bunnl 
to the l'ilni'l'!'l'nn· 1-:p,,·orth L<·:1~·1,1· !',,i:1rll: l'l'JlUr! of the Plllilishin1,r 
House to the Comrn:t:1·1· on ll1H>).;,; :1n<l Pni;1di1·:il~: l'<')'l'rl of the Cen~ 
eral BoHnl of Cl111rd1 l·:xt(·ll i,JJ, lo llw ('.i11f1·r1·1t<'l' Hoa,·d of Chureh 
Extension; l'l'Jlilrt fl'lilll tlic· (;l'lll't':tl n,i;:;-d ol' , ... dllt'iltillll t,> the Con-
ference Boul'(1 of Edu('nt ion; report of llll' T:·t1slccs of ilw Jkl hntlist 
Episcopal Church, :-:;011 lh, to Uw Joint no,l!'ll llf Fi1w11<T: r<"pui·t from 
Methodi:t Bcne\·olent .\-.;-, 1 H'iatio11 lo till' Ctn11111ill<'l' "11 Cl>llt'nence 
Helatinn.s. 
Jno. 0. "'ills1>n rnu,·~·cl lhal ilw pridl<·.c:c of lhe tl1><11· lll' grantetl to 
the mem!wrs nf the .Smith C11rnli11a \ rn111;tl ('011fen·1H','. Carried. 
Question G. \\'Jw arc ret·cin·cl by tr:m~fer from other Cunfrrcnees'.· 
was called, and :m•;\n.·rc(l as fti]!ow.s: .Jc111H•-; Boy('c :\Iah,tifr~:, from the 
Tennessee .\nnual Confnc,H·c; .I. n. l{ilµ:1,l'l'. llm11!i11 Etl1C'r<'tl;!'e, .r. \V. 
Bailey, E. S. ,Jones, T .. \. ~hl':il,,· :rnd IL C. Hou1'rnre, frillll the South 
Carolina .\rnwal Confnc11~·,·. 
The He':. Thos. II. Law, D. D., of the Presbyterian Chur<'h, and 
Henry L. \\'riston, Sl·c1-eh1r>· of the Jicthotfot Jiinisters' Relief .\sso-
ciation, were in trodu <'l'd. 
Question ~2 .. \re ,ill th,· prc:l('hns lilamelcs.'; in their liic and oflkial 
administration? \\·,::-; t·allcd, and the charnder of Prc:,iding Elders 
exarninet1 a11<1 pn."sc<1 as foihw.-;: T. C. O'Dell, .T. \\'. Kilgo, ,v. P. 
Meadors, P. F. Kilgo, P. n. \\' cils n:H1 H. E. Stackhollsl'. 
\V. E. Barre, IL .\. Child, IL H. D;ir1;11all, G. T. Ilarn1011, H. L. Hol-
royd anc1 I. ,J. ~e\\'lierry ,n·rc c,tilec1, aud, upon anw,m11·,·ment of their 
death durinµ: thl' yenr, lhcir 1wt1ll':, were rcfrrret1 to the Committee on 
Memoirs. 
J. Fuller L:·on prl'scntecl a paper from the Joint Boan1 of Finance 
settinµ; forth \\'lwt. in their .i,l(1g1nent ,rnulcl he an equital>lc division 
between the l\\'n C()11frn·n<·c,; nf t:ic <"l:tirnants upon the Joint Hoard. 
The paper ,ms ad(Jptcd. ( Sec He ports.) 
Question 2:.: .. \ re ,ill the p1-cal·hcrc; lilamc:ess in their life and official 
administration? wa,; rcsnmed, and "'· S. :\In t'lin and E. "·· :\Iason wer,~ 
called, anc1. upon c::rnrnination arn1 pasc;aµ:c of cliarader, their names 
were refened tn tlw l 'ornmittec on Conference Relations for the super-
numerary rcl«tinn. 
M. :\I. Bral1liam, H. F. Br~·nnt, .T. E. Carlisle>, "·· .\. Clark<', ::'llarion 
Dargan, R. L. Duffie, \\'. L. Gault, L. L. Inabinet were callecl, and, upon 
examination and passage of eharnder, ,ret·e referred to the Committee 
::VhxrT1·:s l'PPER Sot'TH C.\HOLIXA AxxcAL CoxFE1rnxn:. 
on Confcrc1H·c Helations for the superannuate relation. The f'haracter 
of ,T. F .. \nd('J'son ancl D. P. Hnyd was exa111i11ecl :111cl passed, and at 
their own tTq11t·:--I tlwil' 11,:llll'S wt•re refr!Tl'd for the s11pc·rn111111ate 
relHlion. \\'. f>. :\lrndlll'.., ;i--,k<·d f,>r tlw l'<'ft·r<·n<·e of Iii-; 1rnl11l: for the 
supe1·arn111ale n·laliun, \\"hid1 J'('q11(·--,t v;;i-; ;.:T,111lt·d. 
Till' 1w111c•-; of lhl' foll11,,·i11µ: ,•:en· c·allt·d. 111H· 1,,,- 1,J](•, and tlwil' dwr~ 
a<'lns l'.\.ill11i1wrl ,111d pa,.,,,<·d: ,J. \\·. Spc•;1kl·, \\·. T. !lt·h·in, S. \\'. Dan-
ner, B. >I. lt11i1nl--,on, D. 0. Spin•-;, .i. >l. SL•:1d11i:t11, !·:lzie :11,,·ers, S. 
T. Bl,l('lrn1nn .. I. C. Clu1nd]('J', \\' .. \I. (h•:in;_.:·--,, ~- (;, Bulleti/.!'er, ,J. 1,. 
Sinµ:ld,in, .I. L. :-;1,1k( 0 '-, (;<'Clrµ.·<· (;:1r:,·-l.t·t· ;ill([ S. II. Booth. 
.\11no1m<·t·111t·11b ,,·nt• 111:1de, nnd, :1ftn :,in,!.!.inµ: "Cliilclren of the 
Hearl'nl.,· Ki11p:," (.'011fe1·1·11<·c•· :id,io11rrn·d with ilw l>enetlidion by Bishop 
Denny. 
SEC( l;\D D.\ Y-T11 ('HSJl,\ Y. 
BE·1·m:1. >I1:TH01HsT CIIrncu, 
SP.\HT.,x1n-w;, S. C., Xon~mlicr 25, 1915. 
Confen·rn·c was ('H lied to onler this 1J101 ni11µ: :it 9 ::JO, Bhhop Collins 
Denny in the l'hair. 
Ope11i11µ: d1·,·1>lio1i-; \\'t'l'<' c1nul11d<'d hy .T. \r. Spl':tk(', 
Tlw 111i1111l<·s of .,·1•-;fn1l;1y·s -;cso.;ion were read and ;q,pl'ored. 
On 1110[ i1111 of ,J 11,1. ( ). \\'ill:-;011, tlte roll of al>scntees was called. 
Eiµ:h!t·t·11 dni1·:il :rnd l wl'l\'l· In,· 1uc111he1·s, 11ot p1·cscnt yesterday, 
/lllS\\'l'l't'd 111 tlll'il' l\illll('S, 
I. X. E11l>a11k.-; ,,·:1s .-;11h . .,tit11tecl for ,J. L. <1uinhy, lay delegate from 
Colmnhia Dbtrid. 
"'· S. >loni,011 w:1s sulistit11ted for P. \\'. S11llirnn 011 Co1n111itic·c on 
District ( ·011f(·n·111·e .To11mals. 
J. D. } l:1rris w,i-; s11hstituted for T. :\. Sizcnwn·, l:iy deleµ·:itc from 
Grecnrilll' Distrid. 
H. E. St;idd101L,<' offncd tlw following· resolllti,111, \\'hid1 was referred 
to the Co:1li1iiilt·c 1111 St:i11di11µ.- H1•-;ulutions: 
lrJu·r1us. Tlw Di.-;<'iplitH· of 011r Clrnrd1 rl'q11il'<''i .\11n11:tl Confrrenet 
Boards of \Iissi()JI.", Fd11('nti11n, :.;1111da~· S('hCJ()!'-i, l·'.p,xorfh Lrnµ,·11<:~; ancl 
Ch11r('h l·:xll'nsion !1, 111·1) 1:ldP fol' nnni·.-t'l':--nr:,· 11w1·lin,!.!.·s d11ri11µ· th(' Con-
fen•1w<· --,1•,.;si1in, nnd ii i--, Ill<' l'i!slo111 of ,..,,,li1<· of lb· oth<"l' l,oat'ds to 
ii 1·1·,lll,l!'(' ;11rni, 1·!'-,,1 rit·· \\'ll<"!l J 1r,1<·l i<·:il1k: lit• :: 
U,,,rn/r·1d, Tlwl ilH· c!1,1il'lll!'ll of lhl.' [1Piil'ds ,:f \lis.-;ions, l-:d1l('atinn, 
S111Hla~· Sd11)ol-;, Cl111l'<'11 !·>dl.'n,:ion, l•:p,,·orth L·nµ.·11<·.-;, Bihl(' S11<'idy and 
Lar \diYili<•,--; ill'(' lin,·h.1.· ('l)llS!il11frd ii sl:!11di11:!' (''lllllJ)!tl('(' to ill'rilll/!,'e, 
after c·o11--.1ill:t!i()J1 ,,·iU1 llw S< 0 <'J'd:11·it-•; (I! lh,· (;1·11<·r:il B 1 1:11•d,. :lll<l the 
prt•:-;idi11~:· Bi-.hop, 0 11,·lt ,-,l'lwd1il1· <>t' nwt·I i11µ:s ;i,; \\·ill lw-;I c·11Jhl'l'\(' the 
intcre:--fs <·otll·t·ril('d. TIJi.., .•,('ll('d11ll' :-.hall !)(' p11l,li.-.ll('d in !ll(' 81Jut/l(•r11 
Chrisfi11n . /d,·11n1/1 v:iih lilt' 11,.;11:d Co11f<·n•J1<'l' noli1·1·s, :111cl ii <'opy of it 
fumblwd illl' ('il1n111illt·1· 011 l',ildi(' \'.'<w--ltip 1•.·1rh· in t!w (',>nf,·,·<·n<·e ses-
sion. ( S('t' H<·sl)ltil i, ,11 "i),") · · 
H. E. Tu rnip.-;eecl olfrrcd the following resolution, which \\·;1s ac1opted: 
1Vherfos. ,\11 asscssnll'nt is no\\· made for the .\11wri<·an Bililr Society: 
be it 
"' " 
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ReHolved, That all mo1w,· collcded for this <·ausc lie rcrnitted to the 
Conferenee Treas11rc1· :mci t ransrnitted ll\· him to the offil'cs of the 
1\merican Bihie S1)('id~·. (S1·1· Hes1>l11ti()11 · .. E.") 
Question 1. \\'hi) an· ;1d111ill1·d ()Jl t l'i:il: ,1.·a-; cal11·d, an<l _'\Tonis Kl't·ner 
:\ieador.s, .Toscph l·:;irk Slend111:in, .Tosl';ih Dl'n1ps;1•.r (;ritiin, .\l<'~,anclcr 
Qnny Hi('<', \\':idt· l!alllpl()il l.1·\,·i•;, \ln:rndt·r :\!cB(·1· Do;.:·µ·dt. Charles 
Pettig-re\\' ( 'art er, 1kn,i:1111i11 I Ini11•rt I J;; nt·.,. ( :rnl'!.!'l' l :<'>'\\ a rd I lodge-;, 
Georffe Thf)]11:1s II11:.dws :ind .Tiil'()li F1·.--,t1i-; ( ;,ili:.dlllY, lieini.:· d1it,· re<'om-
l < l_ 1- l t. 
mended and had11g· s!oud ,Ill nppi·u,l'd l'.\:11ni11:llion lwt'Clr1· tlH' C()llllltit-
tee on .\pplk:mls, and lil'inµ: d11ly n·c·1111111H·11<kd !,~- lh<' Cot11111ittee on 
Admissions, \\Trt· ad111i [ kd ()Jl t l'i:1 i. 
\\~. Y. ::\Iartin, Scnclary ()f the' Y. :\1. (', .\. ()f thh city, was intro-
duced ancl hrn11µ:ht \\"()rds of µTt'l'i i11µ·. 
H.epurt X(). l of lhl' B11an1 yf \rissil)JIS was n·acl In· H. E. Turnipseed 
and confirnwd. (S<·(· Hl'pt>rb.) 
Question l n. '.\'hat l rn n·linµ: prca{'hno.; n !'t' el!'dcd <ka('ons? was <'ailed, 
and \Villi::In Form·:, Ca1dt, Dnrlinµ: !·:ark ,Jcffrnat, Pierce Hidclle Kilgo, 
\Villiam Pa.-.('h,tl .:\ll'a{J.1rs, ,Jr., and Ct>l11• S111itli, ha 1:inµ: stood apJH'O\·ed 
examinatinns 11 1H111 the pn·-.nilwd ('()111''>1' 11f ~;t11dy, 11 p,n: c:\:P11iiwtion 
and passilµt· 11!' ('h:1 rndn, \i't•n· <•:1•dt·d d1·:1('olls ,lll<l a1h·anc·ed [o thr 
class of tlH' ll:ird _\l':tl'. l f()!]i-; .\k:-.:;indn \\'hilh·n. ,tlrl':tch· a Dea-
con, ha\'inµ: sto:>c! an :ipprnn·d n.:11tti11,ili1i11 tip11n llw c·1>;11•,;t• of ,;t11dy, 
upon exaniiiwlion and p:,,:--,;1µ·(· nf l'h:1r;1,·ll'I', \\'as a,h ,l!ll't•d ti) the dass 
of the third yc;tr. \\'aL,on J;n:1:w D1111<·,111, ,Jr., of lht· <'In.-,-; d lhc sec-
ond year, .stnol an ,q>prnn·d t·:,;1111ination, lnit \\'a-; c·o11lin111·d 0:1 trial. 
(tnestion 0. \\'ho :tt'l' 1·1·,Hli11iitl'(1~ ,ms rnlkcl, ancl ,lllS\\·t·red, 11011e. 
The Bislwn ;in11,H111t·cc! I lint lw '.\'O!I Id rcrcin· the cl:i,,,; into full con-, 
nection to11101TO\i. ;il lo ::w :1. n1. 
Ctucstion 'i. \\'hi, a, t· r1·n·i n·d i'l't>111 otlwr ehu rl'l1es as ]o('n l preaehers? 
was called, :lllcl nn.--,\\Tn·d, 1w1w. 
Question H. \\'ho nl'c l't'<Tin·c1 from other drnrd1es as trnwlinµ; preach-
ers? w;i-; c·,tllcc!, and n11s\\'c·1·t•d a,; follows: S!'11<1<1y Blal'k111nn \\'hite was 
recci\'{'<1 fl'll111 the Biipl i.,,r Ch111Th, c·o1Hlit;onecl on !tis as . ;umin~_!' the Yows 
for Eldl'r·,,.; onln•;. 
\Villiam .\lf]'(·d J)11('km1rlh was re<'ri,·ed from thl· Haptist Ch111'<'h, on 
trial, ('011<litiunl'ci on hi.-; :is:,11111inµ: the \O\\·s for Elclc·r's onll'I'.-;, mul on 
his signinµ: ;1 stalc111cnl of hi-; :1µ.Tel'111c11t \\·ith lhc doctrines and polity 
of the :'.\Icth11di,;t Epi~,·C1p;il Ch11t'('h, S()nth. 
,Jno. o. \i'ill.--;1>11 rnn, 1·<1 to rn·o11..;idn the case of Sc11cldr Blnckman 
White. Carri<'d. 
Jno. O. \\'illsfln \ll('n n1mecl thal St·uddy Blncbn:111 \\'hite he received 
on trial, ('01Jditill11t·d t>ll hi,,: as:--11111ing· the \'tl\\'S for Elckr's orders. The 
motion prcrnikcl urn1 lw \\'a." :tdlllil led. 
The ReL C. S. :\kKenm·~·, of the Tex,1..; Co11t't_•rc·nce, spel'ial ag·ent of 
the H.eprescnhilh·c Ch11rch at \\'nshing-t()n, D. C., was introdueed and 
addressed the Conferenee in the interest of his work. I 
! 
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It was rnMed and carried that the matter of unpaid subscriptions to 
this enterprise he referred to the Board of Church Extension. 
R. 0. Lawton wns µ:r:mted lea,·e of ah:-enc(·. 
;\nn011n<·e11H·nts "·ne made and Conference ad,iournetl with preach-
ing-a TlwnksgiYing scrn1u11--hy Bishop .\. \\'. \\'ilson. Text: Luke; 
10:23-2-1. 
THIHD D.\ Y-FRIIJ.\Y, 
BETHEL .:\11:THUDIST CurRcn, 
SP.\HTAXJ:rRG, ~ oYemher 26, 1915. 
Conference was ealled to order at n ::3/J this morning, Bishop Collins 
Denny in the chair. 
The oprninp: dcrntions were ('OJ1<l11dcd hy ,J. \\'. Elkins, Bishop 
Denny reading the S<'ripturc lesson. 
The nti1rntes ()f yC':--terclay\ ~wssion were read and appr<ffe<l. 
R. E. Sta('kh<;11se Ill'>\ (·d that v:e rc<·onsider the passaµ:e, on yesterday, 
of the dwradn of \\'. B. Du1wan, .Jr. Carried. 
On motion ot' ,In:,. 0. '\\'i!J..,011, the rntc ad111ittinµ: on trial Scuddy 
Blackman \Yhitc \\'as rc<·onsidncrl. and thereupon he was reeei\·cd as 
an El(kr, ,rith the rcq11ir<·11tl'Jit that h<· shall t:1k(' the fo11r years' course 
of study and pass upc 111 tlie .',Hlile. 
A note from }liss Fannie C. Pooser, of Charleston, South Carolina, 
brought lodnµ- µ:reel ill/!' to the Confercnee. The Scerctary was instructed 
to send an appropriate re"ponsc. 
The following "·us adoph.:ll: 
Resolr.·ed. That the Srcrc·taiT of this ho(h he instructed to eom·e,· to 
the South Carn!ina Confrrc,;<'c' of the c·olored }Icthodist Epise~pal 
Chureh, now in session at Co,,·pens, and its presiding Bishop, L. H. 
Holsey, our lirothcl'ly µ:redinµ:s and as-,11ran(·c of our gTeat interest in 
them and in the work of (;od \\'hi<'h the,· arc doin.'.!.·. 
( S
0
iµ:ncd) i;,s, \\', K II.Co .. 
- T. C. (JDur., 
(See Hes(il11tiu11 .. F.") .l :--:n. 0. \\'11.1.sox. 
(~UL'.c;tion I l. \\'hat trarclin,!.!· pr('aC'hnc; :ire ('l<'detl elders~ was <'alled, 
am1 :\Iaxc,r ),kBrir1c Brooks, \\'illia11t Hc1tl1en BoitlrniµM, .John .\lhert 
Bledsoe, Bcn.i«mi11 I !arrison Co\'in;_!"ton, .J urnes Ilan·cy Danner, Frederic 
\\·a1Tl'l1 Dililik, \\'illL1111 C(Jl111nl1w l~<·!h·y, .Tohn \rilli:tm Lewis, ,Jesse 
Hiram ::\lanly, cl ;1rnh ::\Iattlww }Icdzc, Dm1iel Hnfus Hoof and :\Iarvin 
Talmap:c '\Yha rl:111, ha Yinµ- stood ;i pprow·d examination-; in the pre-
scribed <'011rsc d .'-l11cly. 11pnn <>xa:ni11ation and passaµ:e of drnracter, 
were ekde<l eldn.-.;, 
Samuel Winii<"lc1 D,t111wr awl I,. \\'. ,; olrnson, alrcacl>· Elders, having 
stood an appron·d examination 11pnn the presnihed course of study, the 
character of ca('h was cxm11i11ccl r11Hl pa!-= 0.ccl. 
Question 12. \\'hat lo'.·al prea('hers arc elected deaeons? was called, 
and R. :'.\I. Tucker and E. K. Garrison were eleeted local deacons. 
l . , 
if -Ii ,., 
,I 
~ 
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Question rn. \Yhnt lo('al preachers were elected elders? was called, 
and answered, llOIH'. 
J. ,v. Speake Jll'l'~.rnl(•<l Hq1urt Xo. ~ of the Board of ::\Iission.-;, which 
was read a 11d adoplcd. ( See Heporls.) 
The followi11µ: n-.~ol11tion, offered liy H. E. Slwrp, ,ms adopted: 
R.1,.rnf1•ed. Thal \\'<' rcq11l'st :ti! ()f our paslnrs to haH· their rcpcirts in 
the hands ot' tlH' Fin:11wiul and Stalistil'al S<·<·1·daries not lakr than 
three o'l'io<"k of tlH' first d:iy's scc;sion of the Confen·rn·c. 
(See Resolution "(i.'') 
(Siµ:ne<l) IL E. Sn.\UP, 
S. I I. Boonr, 
\\'. _\, FAJHEY. 
S. H. Booth presented Heport Xo. 1 of the Committee un Conference 
Relations, :is folln\\'s: 
,ve lwH· 1'P11sidncd <·arefolh· all na1ncs referrcc1 to 11s, and recom-
mend tlwt tit(' follO\dnp: lirdhr~·n lw Stl]H'l',lllllllatcd: ,J. F .. \rnlerson, D. 
P. Boni, ::\l. :\I. H1·,il1l1am, IL F. Brrnnt, .l. E. Cal'lisl<·, '\\' .. \. Clark, 
Marioi1 D:irµ·:111, I:. L. Dutlk, \r. I..' (;ault, L. L. Inabinet and \V. P. 
::\Ieado1·s. 
'\\'e also n•1·unmw1HI that \\'. S. :\I:trtin nnd E. \\' . .:\foc;on 1:e made 
supcrnu 11w1·:i rics. 
Question :!. \\'hu n·111:li11 011 lrinl? \\'as c:ilil'd, .:iml .Jc)lhllw Bittleman 
Connclle,·, .\ rlh111· Lon·1a('l' (;1111ln, lk1il1l'n Leon Kea\lin, :,I:trk Bon1 . . 
Patrick and San1t1l·l I .:mlwm Hoµ.·c1·s, had11µ.· stoud app1·on'd examina-
tions in illl' pn·~:t'l'il:l'd t'llill'~l· ot' st11dy, lljlllll ,•xamiiwlion 1111tl passage 
of eharadl'I', \\'('l'<' ;1th aJHTd lo llil' <'lass of the Sl'rnnd y,·:ir. ,T. P. \\'in-
ninglwlll, \\'h!is,• l'X:1111inalion w:is not :qiprun·cl, and L. l'orter .\nder-
son, \\'ho did 110! appcHI' lwforc the !':l1t1111illl-e for t•:-;:1n1in:dion, 11pm1 
exarnination :111d pa-,silµ:c of dwradi:r, were conti1H1L·d in the elass of 
the first year. 
T. C. ()'lkil 111m·cd the lo('atiun of Elzie ::\Iycrs at his O\Yn request. 
The loenlit111 ,ms µ.T:lllll'(l. 
Thrnugh P. n. \\' l'IL:. \\'. T. D11rn·an n·qucslc(1 lh:it his name lie 
referred to Ilic Co1111niltcc on ('011frn·1H·c Hdntiunc; for the ,;uper:mmwtc 
relation. The rl'qt1est ,,·as µ:ranted. 
(~nestion !). \\'he, :: re the dt·:t('nns of 011c :·ca1·? was calle<l, n!l([ William 
Butler (;:irrl'!!, Hcilwrl !,.rl'dnick ::\lonis, \\'il!i,1111 Louie Jlullikin, Jno. 
David Holln :!Jld DnYi1l Oscar Spires, ha\·in,!.!' slo()(l :ippron·d <·xami-
nation-; in the pn·~,t·rilil'<l <·011rse of stud.,·, upon exami11alion :md pas-
sag·e of ch:1r:1dn, \\Tl'l' n<h·:rn<·t·d lo the class of the fourth year. 
Rohert l l:l\\'lho1·1w I .11po. not liefo:·<· lhe ('Olllltiitle,'. for examination, 
upon ex:m1i11:tliu11 :11HI passage of ('haradL·r, was <·01lliml('d in the elas . .; 
of the thirtl ~-(·::r. 
The He,· .. \11dn·w :-ilnld, D. D., \':as introcluced and 1,,poke in the 
interest of 1·'.rnory L'niH'l'sit~·. 
Jno. O. \\'illsn11 offered tht· follo\\'ing- rc•,ol11tion, which was ac1optec1: 
Resoh.•f'd, That we ha,·e heard with pleasnrc the representation of 
Emor~· Fnin·1·sily, so well made liy Dr .. \ ndre,r Sledd: that we rejoice 
1: 
l 
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at its auspicious opening and encouraging work, and that we pledge our 
hearty support to our own splendid institution. 
(Sec Hc.,lilution "II.") 
(Signed) .Txo. 0. \\'n.1.sox, 
L, F. B1-:ATY, 
H. E. ST.\cKuona:, 
,L\s. \\'. K11.co. 
qucstinn I. "\\'ho 11re admitted into full <'OlllH.·<·tion:- ,ms <·ttlled, and 
·willialll hi1·rn·!· ( ;a,tlt, Darlinµ Earll' .J eff('oat, Pin<'e Hidcllc Kiigo, 
"\\'illialll Pa,dwl :\Ic11<1ors, .Jr., Colic Smith and I lollic; .\lcxancler "\\'hit-
trn, aftn ~,!ti:-;f';idnr.,· am\\·er to ihe di..;('iplinar:; q11estio11s, and an 
address h.,· lli~llO!l Denn.,·, \\Tl'l' admitted. 
Thr He\". ,T. W. ( ;illwrt, D. D., of Paine College, was intr0tlucecl, and 
spoke in the inlcn·:,t of his ,rnrk. 
.\ coll<-dion \\·a-; L1krn for Paine College, which amounted to ~100.50 
in ('ash and ;o:;J.l,;'j() in su\is('f'iptions. 
The fol)o\\·inp: resolitlion, offned hy ,Tno. 0. \\cillson, was adopted: 
lfrsuh·<'rl. That \\·e han~ been pleased to hear Dr. ,J. "\\'. Gilbert's 
acldn·ss, 11iainly c·oiH'<•1·ninµ: Paine Cullcg:e, aml that \\'e rc·1w,,· our assnr-
anc·e of siJH'<'I't' good \\'islws for the ,n·lfare of that instit11tion and for 
the l'H<'e it "l'eks to 11plift and train for Goel. 
(Signed) .L,s. W. K1u;o, 
T. C. O'DJ<: 1. r., 
.T ~o. 0. ,r1nsox. 
(Sec He-solution "I.'') 
Heport Xo. 1 of the Board of Chu r<'h Extension was presented 
through \\·. ,J. Snyder and acloptecl. ( SC'e Hcports.) 
The report ()t' tlw Conl!nittc<· on Lny .\didties was presented through 
G. S. Good/!·ion and adnpkd. (See Hepo1·t~.) 
The arn111itl rt'purt of th(' Ep\\'orlh Orphmwg:e was presented through 
W. I. l I('J'l ,nt and adopted. ( Sec Hqiorts.) 
,r. B. \\'li,1 rlon :iddn·s~.,·cl the Confcrenl'e in the interest of the 
Orphnnaµ.·<·. 
The <·1>nn1ti-,~ion app!lintccl purstliillt tu resolutions pas~.etl on XoYem-
ber 2Slh, 1!11 L at the .\1111nal t'onfc·rem·r which met at S1m1ter, South 
Carolina, to curry out lhc prn\"isions of the articles of agTec·nH·nt l'Oll-
cerninµ: the'. did.'-iil)n of propl'l'l)·, fol' m11< 01H'111ent of dwrters, and all 
legal q11('~,tlons i!lYll!\('ll il1 lhl' d1,111u·l's m·n•,.san· lo di,i-,iun, rendered . ' 
its report lhro11µ.·h llmrnl'(l n. Citrfolc, the dwinnnn o!' tlte c·o11nuission. 
.\ftt·t· clisrn:,sio11, the !'(')lOl't \1·as ad1>pfrd. (S<·c· H<'ports.) 
The E(·,·!,·,.i,1sli1•;t! Cu11frn•1'('l' ,,·a..; ncl,io11rncd for a sl'ssion of the 
Legal Confrn·1H·<·. 
Pursw:nt to ad,i!111rn11H'nt, the ,rork of the Eeclesiastical C11nferenre 
was 1'l'Slllill'tl. 
The rl'port of thl' "\\'ollwn's ::\Iissionary Society was referred, without 
reaclinµ:, to lhe Hoa l'Cl of ::\lissions. 
The report on Tl'mperanec \\·as presented through ,T. L. Stokes, and 
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J. :M. Fricly \\'HS µT:mtc·cl lc·a,·e of ahsen<'c after t()(la,·'s session. 
Question 18. \\·lwre shall the next session of the Co;lfcn·rn·c lw hr!d? 
was ea!led. Bun<·muiw Strc·et Churd1, (irccm·ille, So11th Carolina, 
throug:h :'II. L. Cnrli~k, im ilt-d flH· {·ppl'l' South (';1r:ili:ia .\nnua\ Co 11 -
feren('e tu hold it..; llcxt .'>l''->ion \1·illi it. - The in, it:tli1,11 ,,·as a<'<'t>ptccl. 
;\, E. llolln p1·,•-,<·11tC'd :l nw1111:rial to the ( ;<'lll'rnl Conference of 
1918, prayinµ· tlwt the nan1e 11f the Confrrl'rn·c JI(' dw1u2:ed from the 
Upper South Carolina .\n1111al ('onfrren('e to lhe Carolina, .\nnu:11 Con-
fere11<·1·. 
On :notion, this n1e111orial \\·as 111:1cle the spednl order for tomorrow 
at 10 a. Ill. 
(~uc-:ticm :!:>. .. \i'\' c1ll the 1n·ea('hn:--; himnelc•,.-. in their lifr and official 
atlmini-;lratio11 ~ \\·;is ,·:tiled, ;111<I l\i(' ll<11tws of tlw follm\"l,:p: \\"en· ('ailed, 
one by on<·, :111(1 il1eir d1nr:idcr., l'x:1111i1ll'll ;ind pc1s~;ed: S. (). C:mte,·, .f. 
N. lsolll, .\ . .\I. C::1rdnn, H. I·:. Sli:1rp. L. I'. \!d;l't', .I. l·'.;irl(' :..;ll':id;n:111 , 
G. F. Clark, 1111, \\'. II. .\i11ri-,:_L F. !·:. Di',hli-, I·:. I'. '1',1\·:or, <>. _\, 
Jeffeoat, ,T. T . .\Iilln. ,J . .\f. Frid:,-. ,J11r1. 0. Wil:,;on ;ind L. i•': Beat,·. 
,fno. 0. \\'}ll~,,11 111i;\('d tlrnl L. F. !k,it:- he req11c.-;kcl lo pre1;are a 
trihute to Dr. I I. .\L I I:1111il! for Iii(· 1tH'llli)ri,il :;ndl'r. 
Fraternal g-reclinµ·s front the South Carolina Co11fere11<·e of the 
:Methodist Epis<"opal Cl111n·h, now in session in this city, were receh·ed 
as follows: 
To the Bisltop and .\Ic111lins of the Upper Sollth Carolina Conference 
of the .\Ielhodi.-,t Episcopal Chureh, South, .:\Ieetin:~· .\\so at This 
Time in the City of Spal'tanlrnl'g:: ' 
\\'e S<"nd you in rl't111·n our 1nost heartr ancl fraternal grl'dings. 
Phil. -1-:H. (Signed) .T. L. (:1ucr. 
~- 'l'. Bowm:x. Ju., 
S(·('J'darics, 
Announcements were made, and, after singing "Ilow Tedious and 
Tasteless the Hours,'' Conference adjourned with the lienedidion by 
the Re,·. R. II. Bennett, D. D. 
FOURTH D.\ Y-SA'lTHD.\Y. 
BETHEL :\IETIIODIST C'11rucn, 
SP.\RTAXllt:IW. S. C., Ko,·e111hcr 21, 191.5. 
Conference was called to order lhis morning· at !) :30 o'clock, Bishop 
Collins Denny in the <'hair. 
The opening derntions \\Ti'(' ('OJHl11decl h~· T. C. O'Dell. 
The minute-; of y<·skrclay's se--;_,,ion were rrnd and apprn\·c·<l. 
It was llHJu·d, ml<! rnrril'cl, tl,at the C'o11sitlcrntion of the rnemorial to 
the General C1111fnc1H·c of 1!)18, c·oncerning thl' ('ha111.d11;!." of name of 
the Co11frn·11r·<·, lw 111ndt'. a speda! orcln fot· 10 ,1. 111. :\lornlar. 
The Hei". ,Ju.~cph IL Ilinµ-t·ley, J). D., ('1>rre.,pornli11p: Secretary of the 
Board of Confrn·nc-c C'laiI11ants of the ::\Ietlwdist Epis('opal Church, 
was introduced. 









14 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLIXA •\xxuAL CoxFEREXCE. 
Resolved, That the Board of Trustees of the Textile Industrial Insti-
tute be, and are herehr, authorized lo place a mortgage on the Jn·operty 
of the said Textile Indu,slrial Institute, proyiclec! that in their judg-
ment this action is ad,·isable, and pro-l'idcd, furthc r, that the South 
Carolina .\nnual Conferenee agrees to this aetion. 
(Signed) H. X. S:\'Tnrn, 
J. ,v. SPEAKE, 
C. P. H.Dnroxn, (See Re.c;olution "J.") Chairman. 
S. H. Booth presented Report No. 2 from the Committee on Confer-
ence Relations, as follows: 
We rcenlllnwnd that !he superannuate relation he gnrntcd to W. T. Duncan. The report was adopted. 
The C ol!l 1u i tk, · o II J :ooks "'" l Peri o cl irn Is rendered i t.s report through 
S .. \. Steel. The report wns ndo1itcd. ( Sec Hcport-s.) 
M. L. Ca rlislc re1ul,· r, ·d tlw 1·cpo1•l of 1 he Cnrn111ilfre on the Centenary 
of Franeis ,\slmr,L Tb• l'cp"rl 11·,1.i.: ar1optcd. (See Heports.) 
J. H. T. :I l o_j or p 1·c.scn led ilw 1·,·;,ort of the J-:dnco ti ona I Conuuission, 
which r,·pol't \\·us nclopif'cl. ( See Hepnrh.) 
W. J. Herhcrt, C1ium1is.sione1· of Education, addrc.ssed the Conference 
in the intere.-.;t of the ,rnrk ,\'11iC'h he had been doing. 
J. H. T. 11 ojm· p1·e.,cutc,l I: eport X o. I from the Boanl of Education. 
J. W. Spca kc """ ed llwt the pa t·l of the report, calling In,· co llcetions 
for Eduent iun to l ,e la;.,.,, in .i a;iu" r.1·, be <1<-iekcn frolll thc repo ,·t. 
After c1is('w,slon, the nir)tion }>1·rq1ilnl. 
J. E. )JaJwff er mo1·ec] lo n1111•nd tl:e report hr fixing the 20th of J!ay 
for the Ecl11<•a!i(lllal Collection. The rnotion to mnend ww.; tnhled. 
R. R Turnip.seed offcre<l " snhslilule for Section, I and 3 of the report. 
After clis1·11 •:sinu, i he so hsi ilnle 1rns adopted. The report as amended 
bf the .c,1Jlisfit11tc ,\·as adopted. (Sec Heports.) 
Pre\id('Jlt King of Clark enin.'l'sitr, of . \ tlanbi, was intrndti('C(1. 
Report Xa. 2 of the Bn,ml of Education 11·0.s presented hr .T, H. T. 
.Major uncl nclnptecl. (See Heports.) 
L. F. lle,,iy pre,cnlccl the rc;mrt of the Sanday S1·hoo] Board, which 
was ndopted. (Sl'e Hepol't.-;.) 
W. S. :lfo1Tisou 1·c1ull'!'eJ] lhc 1·epnrl from the Committee on District 
Conf cren cc ,Tun I'll:: !. : . The report 11·11 s a clop led. ( See R cpo 1-ts.) 
Report 011 So I, ho tl1 0 hse ,., · mwe, pre sen terl h )' A. E. Ho II er, was 
adopted. ( See Heports.) 
Question a. \rho arc discnntinued? was called, and answered, none. 
Question 22. . I re a II the p ro,u·hcrs blameless in their Ji f e and official 
adrnini.slm lion? 11· as 1·e,n med, and the nmnes of all the cl de,•s in all the 
districts, not pre,ionsly p,1.s.,ed 11111,n, 11·cre ,·,dice], one h.1· one, and !heir 
ehm·acter.s exnm incd n11d passer], as fol!o11·s, . \. E. D rigger.,, ,J. K 
ll!ahoffey, H. E. '1'11 rnipsml, S .. I. S!eei, D, I\'. K,·I ler, ,I .. \. Cao1phell, 
L. D. Giiiespic, ,John P«11J, ,J. ll. ll'alkc,-, C'. S. Felder, ,T. H. Thacker, 
C. ll. Peele, J. G. Farr, F. G. \\'hillock, H. 0. La\\'lon, .T. 11·. Xeelcv, 
J. K. Inahinet, II'. II'. Daniel, W. ll. Whorton, W .. I. Faii·ey, T. W. 
I. 
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J E Strickland, E H ller F R. :;\Iason, . ,. M
- unnerlvn, M. L. Carlisle, c\, '. o 'I : _,, T "'\' J<'lkins, L. E. ,viggins. 
e J R T cl 'l JOI' t • I ' ' J 
G Hug·gin \V. J. Sn>·der,, . . .• <. '"'\- :\I Ihrckn, ,T. C. Hoper. • • · ·- ' , II c :\Iuuzon, , · · · ' 0 1\
/1" \hne,·, Fostci' Speer, . . ·_ 1 - i;, 'l' IIodo·es C. \\-. Durgec;s, 
• • 1· · • . TI l' I hrc, ~ ·· · · i-- ' B W T Dnn('an, E. Z . .T:imcc;, · ), ' , ·.' . r H :\Io11h!·orne1·y, ,J. ), 
. . 'I p 'I· f I Spmks, , , . . , G 
\V s Goodwin, \\', 1 • oi "• ' · . · '- \ II re t J. K. Holman, · 
. . . . - St I·•-.; T. F. G1lison, . . . > ,:i ' -, 'I p ,}er 
Traywick, llem., I),<·' J t . T p Copeland, C. •' · ee ' 
C 'L· eo11·1rcl ,T. \\'. Shell, \V. B. ' us us, ' · '-· · r• C IIerlicrt, .T. ;\. 
• < ' -. l , X Brunson, '-· • · 
t\. Y. Harbin, S. T. Cree(· 1, . \, .• / II Brown D. E. Cnrn:ik, .T. L. 
C,. l· J I Daniel. (;. U. II ark_',. , . . - ' oo-., . J, 
Harle,·, \\'. I. IIerhcrl. 1 · ·n ,,.,, ·td iourn to meet in 
. 1 tl . t when ,n:· at JOU I c ' • 
J O \Yillson lllll\'l'( 1,t~ .' Canied. Bishop Denny no.. . . . .· ' at .i. I'· rn. !011101·<"<>11. • .. 
inemorial sess101. .•. · 1 . t the memorial scss10n. 
. 1 T J Stokes to Jll csic e ,1 • tions 
appomtec , . ,. ' . ·t answerina: mmute ques 
Tl Stntistical Scnctary read 1cpo1 < ~ 
1e , . S • Com1cnsec1 ::\1 in11te-;.) 
23-,1-8, in<"lusin~. (, Cl'. . L f' t' . \drncate Bunrcl. .\dopted. 
t 1 tl C l'C])Ol'L O tlC - . L. D. Cillt-spic 1n·esc11 e( i 
( See Reports.) l . lcfiniteh· the time of adjourn-
It was m,>Yed, an " ' (1 ("' rried to exter:t lilt • 
J. I 
menL. . . _. r ·d t be report of t 1c J. Fuller J,:,·on ]l!Cstll.c -. 
1 t 1 (See Hcnorb.) which ,ms Ht 0 1> C( · ~ · 
1 
:. - • pf ahscnl'e. 
C S Felder \\·as g:rnntctl c.i, e . , i' • , 
. · , . 11 c1 (o111c1cme . • ,'·s \\'('l'C lll,IUC, a 
Annmll1(Clll<:I.l. · 
1
.. a Foundation, 
. l hnnn "lfow ·n·m ( 
mg of t 1e : ' . • l ln· Bishop Denny. and bencclict1on pronourn u .. 
T . t 1 ... 0 ,, i·cl of Finance, , 0111 J « 
ad jnurnccl \\·ith the sing-
y ~- Saints of the Lord," 
F D \,._ 'lE:'llOU IAL SESSIOX. SUNDAY- HTII - • ,\ . 
BETHEL ::\h~THODIST CnuucH, 
. S C No,·cmber 28, 1915. 
SP.\UTAXllt uc, . ., l ·-1 .. 'tfternoon 
t t 1 o 'doc" t 1ls < ' . . - nt Conference me a -, . 
Pursuant to ad.1ou1wne , :1 of the Bi.shop, in the chair .. 
J L Stol
·es by appo111tmc1 J- I c,. ii-e's ·ts:•;1,led h:, ,T. R. . ' ., • 1 t, 1 li,· " oU ' .. • ' . cle,·otions were com tic· c< , .' ' . Opening 
T. l\Iajor. . , - , I, 'lllirs ,.,·a~: p!'t",enlt<l. 
The report of the Cnnrn11ttee 0;1 •. u._, t' , rncnwr_',· ,)f preachers ,vho 
rca<l and tributes pn1(1 nc Memoir.s \\·en· 
died dnrinµ: the year. S. 1•Q•1d h,· .T. L. Stokes. 
. · c·· T IIannon, 1 -, c, • •. ,, 
l\Iemo1r of ~l, · 
1 1 
_ Tno () \\ !l1c:i>n. 
. . p p Dnn·:iall, l'l'/IC >) < • • 
Memoir nt t. •· · ~ l l . C F Peele. 
. f' ·r F Hushlon, re;t< iy · '· 
Mcmoll' o ' · · '· __ 
1 
o \\'ii ]son. 
. , 1) , Child, rend h_\ , no. 1 • • 
Memoir o1 t. · •· 
1 
,- T p T. )la jOl'. 
. ,, ~,- ]i Bane, rc:t<l l,- • • \, ' • 
Memoir or \ · · ,. . -
1 1 
. T B Trarw1ek. . . ' r '\kCnm, l'C.t( )_', • . . • 
Mem01t of .T. -\ .. · . . 
1 
ll\· Gen. c. Leonard. 
fl J Xe\\·licrn,rec1c . 




ln- p n ,v ells. 
. f p I IIolron , l'l'H< • · · 
J\Iemo1r 
O 
t. ,. : 11 .. (l IJ,· L. F. Bcatr. . f I-I 'I llauu.' ICtl • l\Temo1r o - · ~1 • · 
• 
♦ 
The report of th,e c,~r,nmi!ftt on )Jemoirs was adopted, answering 
(~uestion :21. Wh:~1 n~rlt';i1d11t·rrs- ban~ died cl11ri11µ: the year? G. T. 
Harmon, Sr .. H. lL IJ:;rt:;e11u;ii~£.,. ,1. t:. Rushton, IL .\. Child, \\'. E. Barre, 
.T. K. :'.\kClin. 1. .1. :'.\"--~~awirr,r.,. I{. L Holrnyd. (Sc·e ~ll·11u>irs.) 
_\ pa~·,: of llic _'\foJ,i,,:t,•.;, w~ •. -. tr~rdert>d in..,<Tilic'.cl lo the 111c11wrr of Mrs. 
Sannu-1 L11mler ;,11d :\h'"-, -L L Sifl<·y, ,\·ho di<·d cl11 rinµ: tile year. 
.\ wrhal tril11.rk ·w:Jh »~~li~d \\'. P. Yilrhrnuu:h. a local preaeher who 
diecl during· Hie :,·,-ar. 8;1.J,' .L T, :\Iillf:r. 
The fol]u\1·i11!:'.· re·~c:1aatu,,,.;n. ,~ff,~1·t~d liy .f no. 0. Willson, ,,·as adopted: 
Rr,soh·r!I. That on _\;,,~,ruin· J);ff, }.fa rch 2tith, in l!JHi, and on the Sun-
clar before Ea-;tn c_d' :S!lll~"<.:·,~,:d;m:~ ·years, \\'f'. n·q11e-.t 011 r pe1>pie to decorate 
the ~THY<-.., of Oitr d(-1:•m·lt,'.'((l ;~irem·hn:-. and their ckpartcd fmnili('.-;: and 
that m1r pread1tr'-> jn !("h;/11!!"3!!tt' ~hil.H be f•xpec-ted ti, see after t!w..,e exercises 
and the pn·parnti,m J1l!t'fotrd~ml that nwy be nec·cssary. 
(Sifmed) .Txo. 0. Wn,1.sox. 
L. F. BE.\TY. 
The pre-.enc·e of Di!", .L B. I linigdey was noted and he was invited to 
oc<'upy H !-<:'Ht on Hw ;)fat!forto. 
L. F. Beat~· rn 1 ,.'.d Umft: the Se<·n:tary of this Confrrcm·e lie requested 
to send t<l tlie ~e:·!"d,H:· t;( U-»e Sonth Carolina .\nn11al Conference eopies 
of the >k111ojr-, \dJJ{·h ,n:~re r-t·:Hl at thh .\Ien1ol'ial Session. Carried. 
On Jliotion •. '\kJJJ''-rJ.aiR ,Sl{•,,d,m ad,io11 rned \\·ith the cloxoloµ:y, and the 
henedktion JHODO,ll!Jt't-d hy J)}l". ,J. B. Hingelcr. 
SIXTH D.\Y-:\IoxnAY. 
BETHEL )IETHODIST CHURCH, 
SPART.\~BrRG, S. C., X oYember 29, 1915. 
Conference '\-rn.s c-alfft.-d fo ordtr this morning at !) :30 o'clock, Bishop 
Collins Denny in the da,11nr, 
Opening <len.Jt1on-s \\~t'rt~ l'.tmdueted by L. D. Gillespie, Bishop Denny 
readinµ- the Seriptur,e li•+-..~m. 
The >liJJuk" of ~;,;ff11,1:rd~«y'-, rrwrninµ· s(·s.-,ion :ind of the :\lemorial Ses-
sion of Sunday ,nr«- n-;ud n:ml appnn-ed. 
question Ii. \\'h,1 ~tr•: n•f·t·~v,:<l hy transfer from other Conferences? 
was re-.uwe<l. and Hw h';nhfrr ,,f B. IL Turnipseed from the Sonth Caro-
lina .\nnnal CnHf<:-r,ewwt: ti, Hw L'pper South Carolina .\nnua! Confer-
ence wa<; arn1uun<·(:'d. 
Bishop Derniy pn--fiu!tt·d ,'.ertifwate of ordination of deaeons :incl elders, 
answer inµ: 111lm1tt (J,]f·~ta,mc; JI, 13 ,tnd I ,3, a-; follow:-;: 
This 1·ertifk.,, ihat L C,,mn-.; Denn~·, one of the Bishops of the ~lcth-
odist Epi,,·1,jwl Ch•,rd4 Snnth, aitn :i sen11011 preadwcl by me in 
Bethel .'.\Idhodi,t E;irl""-(·,,r;ti Ch1:rd1, Soiith. in th(' <'ih of Spa{·tanlmro·, 
State of South C11r~;lirrn:. n-n the l\n-nh·-(•iu:hlh day· of :'.'\o,·crnhcr i~ 
the ye,n· of our L~1rd nhndt:f•n hm1<lred · a11c·1 fifteen: ,T. \r. Speake: an 
Elder, reading the E~1hHf:'1 di<l 1,rdain each of the followini,; travel-
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having been elected to that ofikc liy the t:-pper South Carolina :\nnual 
Conferen<'e ?f th~ ::\Ictho<l(st Epi<;<•opal Ch11 rd1, South: William Forney 
Gault, Darling- l ◄,m:Ic ,J effruat, Pince Hicl1llc I~ilµ:o, \\'illiam Pa,;:•hal 
~1eadors; .•~r., .and (,olic_ Slllilh; .and the fnllcl\dnµ: ln<'nl preal'hrr to the 
same ofh<e oJ Dea<'on in the Clli!l'('h of (;otl, he h:n·in:.r h('l'lJ <'iedctl 
thereto Ii:, llh' '.,rtmc .\nnu,il C1n1fnl'lH't• of fhe ,.:111H' c1·1,1 1··(·] 1• 1,',l,, .. , 1,cl King Ganison. · · ' ' ·" 
Iunnccli,lit·i>· :1ffc1· the orclin:;[i,111 1d' th<' Tk:t('tJJJ~, T. c. (fDeil, an 
Eldn. rrntli11µ: the (;uc;pel, :iml ;i.;..,i•,kd in llw L1:,·i11.'..!· 1;n uf lwnrJ.,; !)y 
the two 1-:ld\'I'-;, 11n11wd :tllO\'(', nrnl :Il..,,i h\· .T 1~ 'J' 1 .. ,·,·,,·i<•!· ·•i·cl 1> ],; ~r . l . . I • (( •• ,\. \\ I l. .Jo 
urnq 1:'l'('<: hoth l:'.ldn-.,. T ol'<bin(·d <':1,h of the f,1.ll1;\':in::: trnn·lin"' 
prcadwrs lO thl' ofll<'e ut' 1-:lcln in 1lw ( 'li:1ri'h ii( (;lld, (';l('Ji ·" 11 c hal'in~ 
been elected to lhnt ofli('c h,\· the .'.,ll,H' .\1iill1:il {'1>nfrt·<·w·i· of iiw s:rn,; 
Church: :\!axcy ;1fdhide Brno!-:•;, \\'illi.1111 Hrnlwn Brnikni,Jil. ,lolu; 
Albert BJ~:<1~1ic. 1;en,iarnin IIarrbon Cm·inp-to11, ,Jr., ,J :tllH'~ J T:tn·cy 
Danner, \\ 1ll1,1rn_ Collln1li11s K(•llcr, .John '1\'illimn Ll'wis. lfaC'oh °'J:tllhe{r 
l\Ieelzc • .Tcc;~:e II1r:1111 :\Ian!,L D:111iel Huf.is Ho11t' ;111d :\l,:nin Talmno·e 
,vhartun. n 
_,\_t th(' .c;:t11:~ _time I 11d1ninistercd ~he \'o\1·s io ~l't!!l<h· Jl!a<'bnnn 
'\h1tc 1111d \\ 1111:1111 .\lfred D11('k\\'o!'fh, whocc u/li('v of !'.:Id(']' in the 
Bnptist Cl111 rC'h hn<l lie('n re<·1,µ·nizl'cl Ii~· the same ( '011 fn:•iic(' of the 
s::_1rn: <:l111r<'h, e;l('h of llll'm hwdnµ: rnct nil the rcq1ii1·1·1 1w1d-; of the 
D1sr1plmc . 
. Gh en_ OYcr my h,_mcl in the cit~- of Spartn11IH1 r;'..!', Sh!c of Soll th Caru-
h_n::i, this twenty-('!/.dil h da:,· of :'.'\o,·(•111lier, in i he ,·<·:1 r of our Lord 
nmctccn lrnmlrcd and iiftc('n. ·cor.i.;xs D,:xxY. 
The report of the Boa rd of Clw r<'h 1->Jmsiun, presc·nfrcl through 
W. J. Snyder, was adopted. (Sec Heporls.) 
The He\·. Clu rl<·:-: ~T. Boswl'll, D. D .. Co!'l'('spo11dinQ· Sendan· of the 
Board of IIomc ':\li.s,.i:ins :rn<l Chu i'('h Ex[('ll.'.ion of the/ ~kthodist, Episco-
pal Church, \\·:-1-; i11tl'ucl11cr<l. 
J. R. T. ::\1,1.ior prc-.l'nf('d Hcport Xo. 3 of the Board of Education, 
and the report wa-; ncbptcd. (Src Hcports.) 
R. E. Turnipseed pn·sc11lt·d F1·pnds Xo. 3 an<l Xo. -1 of the Board 
of Jiis-;ions, ancl the report c1iJl<'<'l'lli11µ: \\'01n;rn's \\'ork, which reports 
were a<loptc<l. (Sec Heporf-s.) 
The report of tlw Epworth Lcnµ:11e Bourd, pres('nle(l thrrnip:h "'· T. 
Beldn, wns ncloptccl. ( See Hepol'b.) 
By co11m10n consent, the .'ij)CC'i::I order a-; t" drn1H:·c of name of this 
Conference \\·as postponed ttJ a Inlet· iio11r at iliis m.ornin'..!•\; src;sion. 
E. Z. ,T:tmes Jlf('scnk<l tlw l'L'Jl<>rt on Hilde Ca11~c. · 
The He,·. ,r. ( :. Bates, D. D., of llw .\nHT1can Billie Soeich', was 
introduc·<·<l, nnc1 a<1c11'es:;c-<l tl:c Confrn·n<·c in l he intc·rc:,t of the· Bible 
Cause. The report on Bililc C:111.-;c \\·;1.-; aclopkcl. (Sec Reports.) 
D. ,,·. Keller ]'l'l'"cntc<l the rcp1:rt of the Conrniilier on )Iinutes, 
which report w,i-; adopted. ( Sec Hcports.) 
The Comrnitl('(' 011 :-:t:111din,u: Hc.~0!11tirins n·c·o111111e1Hlcc1 the ndontion 
of the resolution of H. E. SL1('kh011<:e, offer<'cl c1urin1~· Tlrnrs<la,·'s n,wrn-
ing- session, c·on1·<·rni11g· fhl' s,·iwd11l 1• of :rnnh·e1"-,nric-; ;tt C<>nfrn:rn·c. The 
rec;olution wns adopted. (Sec lk-;o)ution "D.") 
It \\'as mm·ed, mid c·a1Ticcl, that all stnmlinµ· orders passed at this 
session he handed to the Committee on Standing ncsolutions. 
Li 
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J. A. Cook wns annoum·cd on the ,Joint Board of Financ·e, in the 
place of .\. Y. Harbin, trnnsferred. 
T. C. O'Dell nskt'cl I lw rd1·1T11c·1· of the name of ,J. C. Chandler to the 
Comrnittt·t· on Con !'1·n·1H't• Ht·intions for the supemu111crary relation. 
The rcfert•JH't' \\·;1.s gT:t11frd. 
"'· I. J Ierl,nl 11ff1·1Tt1 :t n·s1il11tio11 <·on<·erning Cu1up11lsory Education. 
The l't's11lidi11n \\:ts udopkd. (Sec Hesolution "L") 
Hesolulii,11s of thanks, offered h~· .Jno. 0. \rillson, were adopted. 
(St•e Hesolulion ":\I.") 
:\ <'Oill'clio11. ;1111rn1llling· lo ::;1(),(lli, \\·:1.s 1:tkt•Jl for tlw St'xton. 
The speci:il ordn, rt'l:it in· to ('hnng:e of 1111111e of the Conference, ron-
sicleration of \\'hil'h hncl lwt·n postponed hr <·om111on <'unst'nt, wa.s taken 
up. ,Jno. 0. \\'illson 11111n·d to ;-;11h.-.;titi1tc the ,,·onls \\'l'skm South 
Carolina for thl' \\'l)l'(ls l'ppt·r South (';1rnli11;1 in the :\Ic111orial. 
It \\':tS 1110\Td to lay lht' \\'hole 111:titn 11n llw lnlilt-. Carried. 
S. 1 I. B1111lh J'l't'.'-;t'llkd He-port ~o. :3 of tlw Co111mittcl' on Conference 
Relntions, rt·(·o1111111·11<linµ- thnt .T. C. Clwrnlln IH' gr:111kc1 th<' supernumer-
ary relatiP11. Tlw n·JH>t·t \\·,1.-.; ndllp! <'<1. 
The P1·t·..,.idi11g· 1•:ldn-.;, n shmding· Co111111ittce 011 ~ ominations. pre-
scntt'd tht' follll\\'in:..:· n·p,ii·t thro11p:h P. B. \\'l'li.s: 
\\'l' 11rn11i11:iic I-'. !·'.. Dilil,:<' in pin(',' of S. 0. C:lllk\· on the Board of 
Edllrnlion: \\' .. \. F:1in·.,· in pine·<· of ,J. \\'. Elkins,' on Committee on 
Admission": I l:n1ili11 1·:tlwn·d;.!'l' in plrn·e of .fno H. \\'alker, on Board 
of Ed11c·;tli,111: F. 11. }le l·'.ndwrn in plnc<' of D. D. Peel, on Board of 
:'.\Iissions. Tlw l't'j)(lrt \i·:1.s ad1>pkd. 
Bishop Ik1111y h:1ndt'd do\\'n 11w111ora11<111111 of <'hanµ:cs in circuit lines 
for rc1·1>1·d :1s i'ollo\\'s: 
Colullllii:i di"! 1·i· i: T:11..:t· \\'ar1·1·11\'ille fro111 I.:1111 .. dc,· aml l)ln<·e on 
Granitc\·illc :1nd \':1t11·l11s1·, :111<1 drnnµ:c 11a11H' to (;
0
r:u;itedllc.' Change 
Upper Hil'hl:t11d to Hkhlnnd. Ch:111u:(' I.('xi11u·h111 Fork to Irrno. Change 
~·aserlcy and ('olk!!t· !'Ian· to \\·ni·nlt'\'. ' 
(;r~<'ll\·i!lt• c\i-;! rit'I: T:tk(' P 1il1:u11::li fr;i;n LilH'rt:,· :1:1d p!:1<'<• ,xith Cen-
tral /11 tlw ~1Hl1:r:--1:n di~t ri,·l. _l)i-('on1irn11· Frit·11d..,.Jiip ,11 1d '\:'(·\\' !lope 
on I l<'kc·w, c·1n·11d :1s c;1•parnk <'l111n·Jw--;, l]w..,.t· l\i'o ('in:rdw:; to lie united 
and lo lniild :1 d111 rl'!1 ;d ;1 ('<•nt 1·;i I poi1d. 
l~ocl~ Iii!! <bh-id: Frnlll St. ,Joli11· . , :i11d \\'<",,1 :\l:1i:1 ~tn·<·I, Ltkl' West 
l\Iam St_r(Tt ;ind 111:tkf' :1 IH'\\' t'l1;irµ:t·. c:1lli11µ: ii \\.<' . .,! \lain Stred. Take 
Lando irn111 I:it-hl111r:!.: <'ir1·11i1, ,111d ::dd to ilw \':111 \\'\·d;: cin·11it. From 
R<:ck l_lil! cirrnit Ltkl' !Ii_,.d1l:i11d !':trk, :md frll111 ~o-rth Ho('k Jlill dr-
CUit tal,c :\I:111dw..,ln ~Iii!, and 111,1kt' a TH'\\' dwr:.!.'t', 1·:il!i1u.!· it :\lan-
chcstn :incl I/i!2liL111d Pnrk .. Vr,'.1i1 ('l11in <'irrnit l:i
0
k1· Phil:idclphin ancl 
add _to t!w .-..11rth lt,wk_ I~dl .<:1rrnit_-·-this <·irrnit lH'ill!,'.' <·1i111po.-:t•cl of 
.-\dn,,1h, ( 011c·1 1rd :t11d l'l11L1n,·1pi;1;1. I· r11111 Bla<'k-;tock, tak1· \\',·lie :\Till, 
at ( ht'stn. :llld :1dd !1> Clwsln sl:d ion. Clwnu:c llilllH' of Enst Chester 
dr('uit to (;r<',il F:dls t'irc11it. ~ 
Sparln11l111r:..: di..,iric-1: Tnkc \\'hil1ll'y fro111 D11n1·;1n :111<1 pl:l<'(' with 
Drayton :ind, !k;1:11111>11t, and_di:111.u·c _11:i111c to ~orth Spn1·bmln1rµ:. From 
Saxon and lexlilt· I11d11str1:t! lnsht11t<', take S:ixon and plat'e with 
DunC'an. 
The rninn tcs of this ~:1·ssion were 1·1·ad ancl approYecl. 
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The hymn, "Soldiers of Christ •. \ rise," was sunµ-, ,rnd \\'. P. '.\lf..•H,fors 
led the Confrr<'ll('<' i11 prnycr. 
Bishop lknn~· am10111H·<·d the appointments as follows. :iw,,in·ring 
minute 
(..~11e!-.tio11 ;j:3, \\'lwl'l' ;1 l'l' the pren<'hcrs stationed this yt·:1r: (!-ke 
,\ ppoi ntn H·nts.) 
Confercn<'e adjourned s111,, tliP, with the singing of the doxolot!f, and 
the henedidion, pronollJH'ed hy Bishop D<'nny. 
II 
MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
III. 
CONDENSED MINUTES. 
Of the Ffrst Session of tlte Fpper South Carolina Annual Conference 
of the 'Jlfethodist BpiRcozrnl Church_. South, Held at Spartanburg, 
South (!arolina, Beginning ~Yovemuer ;?,1, JDJ:;; Ending Novembm· 
29, 19Ji;, 
B1s1rop Con1xs Dr-:xxY_. President. 
P. B. "'n1.s, Set'retary. 
Postoffice of Set'retary, Rock Hill, South Carolina. 15', , tJ 
Question 1. "\\'ho are admitted on trial? :'.Horris KffiJi, ~1eac1frr, 
Joseph Earle Stcad111an, .Toseph Dempsey Griffin, Alexander Quay Rice, 
,vacJe Hampton Lewis, J\1cxnndcr ::\Idke Doggett, Charles Pettigrew 
Carter, Benjamin Ilcrhcrl IIun-cy, George Heyward Hodges, George 
Thomas Hu~d1cs, Jacob Fe.'itus GoliLd1th-. 
' ' . 
Question 2. Who remain on trial::, ,T cphtha Bittlcman Conncl1ey, 
Arthur Lon·!ace Gunter, HeulJcn Leon Keaton, ::\fork Boyd Patrkk, 
Samuel Lanharu Hog·ers, L. Porter _ \ndcrson, ,T. P. "\Vinningfoun. 
Question 3. Who arc discontinued? X one. 
Question .i, "\\'ho arc adi1iitlcd inln foq connection? "\Villiam Forney 
Gault, Darlinp: Earle .Tcffeoal, Pi<..T('e Hiddlc Kilgo, "\Villiam Paschal 
Meadors, ,Jr., (;ol)(' .Slliith, Hollis _\lexandcr Whitten. 
(~ucstiu11 ;j_ Wl10 arc rc,l(lmittec1 ~ Xonc. 
Question G. \\'ho arc l'C('ci\-cd h:-- transfer from other Conferences? 
J amcs Bny<'c :\Inhaffcy from the Tennessee Conference; .J. B. Rilgore, 
Hamlin Etheredge, .T. \\'. Bailey, E. S. .Tones, 1' .• -\. Shealy, R. C. 
Boulware arnl B. H. Turnipseed from the South Carolina Conference. 
Question 7. \\'ho are rcceiYccl from other churches as local preachers? 
None. 
Question 8. Who arc reccin·c1 from other churehcs as tra,-eling 
prea<'hcrs? Scuchlr Blackman "\\'bite and "\Villiam "\lfrcd Duckworth, 
both Elders, from the Baptist Ch111·<·h. 
Question n. \\'ho arc the dr,H·o11s of one year? William Butler Gar-
rett, Hobert 1''rederiC'k ::\I orris, "\Villi am Louie ::\Iullikin, John David 
Holler, Dadd Oscar Spires. Hobert Hawthorne Lupo C'ontinucs in th,~ 
class of tllf' third year. 
Question 10. Wlwt h-nrelin,u prcadwrs arc elected deacons? "\Villiam 
Forner Gau It, Darlinµ: 1•::t rlc ,J eff('oat, Pierce Hidcllc Kilgo, ·William 
Paschal :\Icadors, Jr., Golie Smith. 
Question 11. "\\'hat tnn·cling prea<'hcrs arc ordained deacons? Wil-
liam Forney Gault, Darlinµ· Earle Jeffcoat, Picree H.idclle Kilgo, ,vmiam 
Paschal .:\Icadors, .Tr., Golie Smith. 
Question 12. "\\'hat local preachers arc elected deacons? R. JI. Tucker, 
E. K Gnrrison. 
Question 1 :3. What local preachers are ordained deacons? E. K. 
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Question 14. ,vhat traveling preachers are elected elders? Maxcy 
McBride Brooks, William Reuben Bouknight, John .\lbert Bledsoe, 
Benjamin Harrison Covington, J amcs I-Iarvey Danner, Frederic "\\'ar-
ren Dibble, "\rilliam Columbus Keller, John "\Villiam Lewis, Jesse 
Hiram .:.\Ianley, .Tacoh :'.\I:itthc,r :\f cctzc, Daniel Hufus H()of, .:\Iar\'in Tal-
mage "\Yharton. 
Question 15. "\\'hat tra,·eling; pren<'her . .;; arc ordained elders? .:\Iaxcy 
McBride Brooks, "'illimn Heuhcn Bo11knig·ht, John _\llicrt Bledsoe, 
Benjamin Ila rrison Co,-ington, Jmnes Ha 1·,-vr Dilnner, "\\'illiam Colum-
bus Kelle,,·, .Tohn "'illimn Lc\\"is, .Jcs-:e IIirn111 ::\Janie:--, .Jacob Jiatthew 
Meetze, Daniel Hufus Hoof, :\Ianin 'f:i!innge \\'lwrton. Scnc.lclr Blctck-
man \\'bite arn1 \Villiarn .\lfre<l D11('kworth, li1Jth Elclers, rec·<·h·ccl from 
the Baptist Church, took the OJ'(lin,llion rnw.-: of ,in Eld<"r in tli<" :'If ethod-
ist Episeopal Chur('h, South. 
Question rn. "\\'hat ]o('al pr<•al'hl'l's a l'e elected elders? l\onc. 
Question 17. "\\'hat local prcal'hcrs a re ol'(lai1]('(1 cld(·1·.-; :- :\'one. 
Question 18. 1,\'ho arc located this year? Elzie :'.\lyers. 
Question HJ. "\\'ho are supcmu111ernr;·? \\'. S. 1Iartin, .E. W' . .:\Iason, 
J. C. Chandler. 
Question 20. Who are s11pcrnn111111trcl? ,T. F. ,\nderson, D. P. Boyd, 
M. l\'1. Brahhain, H. F. Bryant, ,T. E. Carlisle, \\' .. \. Clark, ::\Iarion Dar-
gan, R. L. Duffie, W. T. D11n<'a11, \\', L. Canlt, L. L. Tnaliinct, "\V. P. 
Meadors. 
Question 21. "\rhat preachers lw,,c died during the past year? G. 
T. Harmon, Sr., R. H. Dagnall, H. ,\. Child, ,T. E. Rushton, "\V. E. Barre, 
J. K. McCain, I. .T. N e,Yhcrry, H. L. IIolroycl. 
Question 22 .. \re all the preachers hlarnclcss in their life and official 
administration? Their rn1111cs wnc called, one h,\· one, in open Confer-
ence and their d1:Had('!'S <·xnmined and passed. 
Question 23. "\\'hat is the number of local pre;1chcrs ancl 111c111hcrs in 
the se,·cral circuits, stations, and missions, of the Conference? Local 
preaehcrs, ::;:-; ; rncmlH"r.-;, 51,01 G. 
Question 21.. IIow m:iny lwn~ been liecnsed to prca<'h during· the year, 
ancl han~ their 11:11nes and adc1n•-;s<·s hccn furnishc<l to the Department of 
Ministerial Suppl:-· and Trnining·? 15. 
Question 2:°S. IIm\· n1an.,· rnndiclatcs for the ministry arc there, and 
have tlwir 11:1111cc, nrnl addresses been furnished to the Department of 
Ministerial Suppl_\- :mcl Training? 10. 
(~ucstiun 2G. IIow many infants liaYe been baptized during the year? 
860. 
Question 27. How manr atlt1lts lul\"c been baptized durinµ; the year? 
2,J4.2. 
Question 28. "\\'hat is the numhcr of Epworth Lcag·t1es? -t9 . 
Question 29. \\'hat is the number of EpwOl'th League n1crnbers? 1,963. 
Question 30. \\'hat is the number of Sirnclay Schools? 3G9. 
Question 31. "\\'hat is the number of Sunday Sehool officers and teach-
ers? 3,255. 
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Question 32. What is the rnunbcr of Sunday SC'hool S<'holars enrolled 
during the Co11frrc1H·e year? -H,5-1-8. 
('lucstion .'13. What 11111011nt \\·11s assess<'d hy the Jast Conference for 
the s11p<'1·11111111:itcd )ll'('i!Chers, mid the widows and o!'p}wns of preachers? 
$7,U:3.oo. 
(~u<'stio11 81-. \\'hat lw-; h(•rn ('olledcd on the for('µ:oinµ: a<·<·otmt, and 
how has it hccn applied? *i,rm1.oo, distributed to tlw scvc·ral claimants 
hy the ,Joint Board of Fi1111nc·(•. 
Qurstio11 BJ. \\'hat has been ('011trihuted for lllissions? Foreign, 
$9,721.01); Home ancl Confererwe, :f;H,822.00. 
Question :rn. \\'hat has heen <'ontrihutcd f,n· Chur<'h Ext<•nsion? 
$4,757.00. 
Question 37. What hils heen contributed for education? ;,/ili,509.00. 
Question 38. \\·hat lws heen contrihutcd for tlw . \ rn1:rican Bible 
Society? 81--t.-1-.00. 
("uestion H!I. \\'!wt has been <·ontril>uh•cl for the support of presiding 
elders and pre:t<'hers in <'hargc? Pr<'sidinµ· <'Ide rs, :jq:J,818.00; preachers 
in charge, -~I 15,Bis.oo. 
(~uestion -UJ. Whnt has been <·onti-il,11t(•cl for ti)(' s11pport of Bishops? 
$1,460.00. 
Question -J.1. ,rhat is the nurnher of sodeties, and of ho11ses of worship 
owned hr them? Xumher of societies, ,H/5; m1111iwr of houses of wor-
ship, 379. 
Question -1-2. \rhat is the rnlue of houses of worship, and what is the 
amount of indebtrclness thereon? \'aluc, $1,4-20,08!5.00; indebtedness, 
$95,855.00. 
Question -rn. What is the number of pastoral charges, and of parson-
ages owned hr them? Pastor;tl diarµ:cs, 1:J:,; n11mlwr of parsonages, 
107. 
Question .J.-J.. \\'hat is the rnl11e of J>11J·sonag·es, 1llld wlwt is the amount 
of indehtedness thcr1:on? Yalu1:, -~309,350.00; indchtedness, lJ;I8,6G5.00. 
(~uestion 1-5. \\'hat is the number of districts, and of distric-t parson-
ages? Number of districts, o; nun1her of dist rid parsonages, G. 
Question JG. ·what is the value of distri<'t JHtrsonagcs, and what is 
the mnount of inc1ehtedncss ther1:011? \'alt,e, *1-7,000.00; inclehtrdness, !l56,o.w.oo. 
Question -Vi. \\'hat number of <'lrnrches have heen damaged or 
destroyed during- the year by fire or storm, and what was the amount of 
darnag-(•? :'\ 11 mht•r of <'hu reh1:s dnmag-ed, 2; amount of damage, 
$12,iH5.00. 
Question -J.8. ·what are ti]{' insurance statisti<'s? Insurance carried, 
$68.J.,900.00; losses sustained, :fi12,<H5.00; premiums paid, :/,8,902.00; col-
lections on losses, f!-ll,.U5.00. 
Question ·49. \\'hat are the educational statistics? 
' ! 
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Value of 
Name of Institutfon. Propei-ty. FJ11do,cme11t. Professors. Pupils. \\rofford Collegp ....... -'/i(i0-1,012. 13 lf,189,262. 13 18 ·1<25 Lander Cnll1:gc ....... 17:3,780,00 i,800.00 20 215 Columbia Colleµ·<· . . . . . 2 J.!>,800. ()() . .......... 21 228 Carlisle School . . . . . . . 77,000.00 ........... 8 109 Cokesln1l'_r Conf. SC'hool G,000.U0 1,000.00 
Tex. Indus. Institute ... 7:j,()()(), ()() . .......... Jj 107 
Question !JO. How rnan.,· C'opics of the General organ and of the Con-
feren<'c organ arc taken? Ger}{'ral organ, 227; Conference organ, 2,929. 
Question 5 I. \\'ho is eleded Conference lay leader, and what is the 
report from the Co111111ittee 011 Lny .·\ctirities? Lar kader, Geo. C. Hodges. 
Question 52. \\'here shall the next session of the Conferen<'c ue held? 
Buncombe .Street, Grecnd!Ie, S. C. 





(Names of undrrgra<luutcs arc in italics; numerals indicate years on the charge.) 
ANnEusox D1s'l'lucr-T. C. O'Dell, P. E.-3. 
Anderson: 
St. ,7nhn's--,T. \\·. Sp<':d,<·-J. 
Orn·i!lc-L. \\·. ,i ohnson---1. 
I3ethcl-J. G. Ifoµ-gin-1. 
Antrnille-\r. T. Beh-i11-J. 
Calhoun Falls-.T. \\'. Bailer-I. 
Central-B. }I. Hohertson~l. 
Clemson Colle;.te--,1. }I. Steud,11:rn-:1, 
Honea Pni:h-S. 'l'. Blnck11wa----l .. 
LowndesriJ/c-J[. A·. J/ ea<lol'.,·--I. 
I\frCor111ic·k-,J. 'l' . .:'II illcr-I, 
PC'lzcr--,T. H. Dnnnc1·--:!. 
Pendlti1m-\r . .'11. Owillgs-2. 
Sene(':t-X. (;, Ballrnp:cr-2. 
Sbtrr-J (). Hir:e-1. 
To\\'nl'illc-N. 1/. Lupo-2. 
'\Valhnlln-J. L. Stokcs-B. 
W:dhi1ll11 ( 'irc-11 it--11 . . I. W!iitten-:J. 
\\·es1111in.c;t<·1·-,f. \\'. Le,ris-1. 
\\.illi:11w.;to11 und flelto11-•.S. II. Booth-2. 
Co10:sm·1n: D1.-;TH/l'l'-\\'. I. Herbert, P. E,-1. 
.:\li!ierilie Cirrnii---J. X. L-:om-2. 
Abbe,·ilJe Sbtti1>n--,f. L. 1J,111icl-L 
Broad Hil'er-JV .. ·/. lJnr·k,curth-1. 
RntJer--W. P. J[ r,arlors . .I 1'.-1. 
Cokeslniry-H. E. Sharp-2. 
Green,n1od: 
l\1ai11 .Strcet-L. P. }IeGee-3. 
Grecnwouc1 :\Iills-J. J,_.,'arle Steaclman-2. 
Grecnmio:l Circuit-G. 1-'. Clnrkso\1-2. 
Rinards-W. 1 I. )Ju rr,n--2. 
.M c·K end rec-To l1r' s u J> j~l ied. 
Ne"·herrr: 
Ccntrnl-F. E. Dilible-2. 
O'Xcn !e Street and ,1 a!npa-Onbe Smith-a. 
Xcwhcrrr Cireuit-\r. H. Bouknight-2. 
Ninetv-Six-H. F . .\Ioni~--2. 
Parks\·il!e-H. L. Ho11I1trce, supply-l. 
Phcenix-J. H .. ,Tanfr-3. 
Prosperity nnd Ziun:___J,:. P. Taylor-a. 
PrinC"cton-J. IJ. ('01111r!le11--'2. • 
~aluda-0 .. \. ,Jeffroat-:3. 
,vatcrloo-B. If. ('od112.ton--1. 
,vhitn1irc-,T . .\T. Frich-:_.J.. 
Lander Coilege-,Tno. (1. \\'illson, P,·e,ident-12; Main Street Q, c. 
Profes so,. "l Lan d.-r ( 'o II e /!<'- ll. 0. Lawton-J ; )fain St reel Q. C. 
Assistant Sunday .S,·/rnoJ 1·:dilor-L. F. lleaty-2,i.; Main Street Q. c. 
CoLuJrnu D,~'l'nrcT-.T. W. Ki1a:o, P. E.-8. 
Aiken Hn<1 \rilli.<.ton-.\. R LDrig()'ers-2. 
Aiken CirC"uit-.1. II. .:\Iontgomer~·-1. 
Bat<'Rhurg-J, R .\Iahaffey-.t, · 
:. ; l 
. ' ·« • 
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Columbia: 
Brookland-D. I-I. ,\ttaway, supply-I. 
Edgewood-E. L. Thomason, supp!y-2. 
Green Street-D. ,r. Keller-•1•. 
Main Street-n. R Turnipseed-I. 
Shandun-L. D. Gillcspic-J; .J. C. Chandler, supernumerary. 
\V ctshil!Qfon Strcct-.S .. \. Stccl-4. 
\Vln"erlev-J. B . ..\fohuffe,·-1. 
'\\'hale,· Strect-D. H. Ho;f-2. 
Edgcfielcl-.1. L. Oiinfrr-1. 
Fairfielc1-,J. . \. Blcdc;oe-.:?; E. "'· l\Iason, supenw,merary. 
Gilbert-D. R . .I ef/'ear1/--'2. 
Granitcdlle--./. 15. (!ri//i11-1. 
Irmo-F. G. \Vhitlock_::._2 . 
Johnston-J. H. Thackcr-2. 
Langler-J. E. Brmrn, 81/j)JJly-I. 
Lees\'illc-C. R Peele-:?. 
Lees,·il!e Circuit-:.\I. . \. Clc<"klcy, supply-I. 
Lexindon-,T. G. Farr-2. 
Midd!churg-\V. D. Quick, su}J}Jlp-2. 
North ,\ug·usta-Hantlin Ythercd::re-1. 
Ridgeway.:::__T, .-1. 8hra1y-1. '-' 
Richland-,J . .:\I. .'.\frctze-1. 
Swansea-,T. \\·. X eelc,·-2. 
\Vagener-\V. T. Patri°C'k, .rnppl,11-2. 
Epworth Orphanagc-W. B. Wharton, Superintendent-15; Shandon (~. C. 
GREEX\'JJ.1.E D1snnl·'l'--:\I. L. Carlisle, P. E.-1. 
Clinton--,r .. \. Faircy-3. 
Easlev-.J. lJ. Ila1!f'J'-.J.. 
Fountain Inn-}I. T. "'Jrnrton-3. 
Gra.r Court-T. ,v . .\Iunncrlyn-4. 
Greenville: 
Bethel and Poe--H". fl. G'arrett-,t. 
Brandon and ,Twl-:011-. /. J[. Do,r;,r1ett-I. 
Buncombe Strcet-P. F. Kilgo-I. 
Dnnean-S. M. ,T<1m•s, -"IIJJ)Jly-I. 
Hampton .\ ,·ern1c-K H . .\Iason-2 . 
South Grec11"ille-J>. N. l{if90, P. C.-3; one to be supplied. 
St. Panl's-. \. J<:. Holler-~. 
·west Grcc1n-illc-8. L. RorJ('/'S-3, 
Greenrille Cir<"uit-.T. L. Sin~·lcton-1. 
Grec1·-\\'. ,f. Snn1cr-2. L 
Laurens-,J. H. 'l'. }Iajor-3. 
Laurens Circiiit-TV. JI. I,e7.t'is-3. 
vL'!berty-G. I~. I-!~~dg-~s-1. 
P1ckens-L. },. ,\ igp.·ms-3. 
Pickens Circuit-8. B. lVhitr-1. 
Piechnont-0. )f. ~\lmev-.t. 
South En.slei·-JV. L. Jiul!ikin-2. 
South Gree,:-Foster Speer-2. 
Tra,·eler\ Hest-e. P. C'nl'tel'-1. 
Conference Secrdurr of Education-J. R. T. Major, 
RocK HrLL D1snucr-P. n. ,vells, P. E.-1. 
Blackshurg·-H. C. Mouzon-2. 
Blackstock-Geo. Garr-Lee-I. 
Chestcr-R. E. TurniJ)Seed-I. 
Chester Circuit-Supplied by W. T. Duncan-a. 
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Clover-O. T. lluqhes-1. 
East Lan<'astcr-.\ .. \. Jie1Titt, supply-1. 
Fort JI ill-I•:. Z . .1 :mws-2. 
Great F11Jls--J. B. KiJ~·ore-1. 
Hkkon· < ;J'()\'(•-1 I. B.,_ I Ial'(l\·-1. 
Lancastn-l·:. T. II od~es-.1, · · 
Larn·astc1· Circuit---,/. k Stl'iddand-1. 
North Hod, Ifill Cir<'1Jit-W. JI. Harden-1. 
Hiekliurµ:-\\'. S. Good1\'in-•l•. 
Rock Jlill: 
:\la1H'lwstc1· nnd I Iiµ:hl:md Park-C. '\V. Bowling, supply-I. 
St. ,John\-,f. (', Hope1·-1. 
,rest Jfain Stl'(•d-\\'. II. Polk-2. 
Hock Hill Ci1·<·11it-.f no. I. Spinks-a. 
Y:!n \\'yrk-.T. \'. DaYis, s111>JJf.11-l. 
"mnslHJ1·0--.T. B. Trunvic-k-..J. 
YorkYille-lI<'n n· Stol~c.o.;-l, · 
Jlisswnar.,· to K;m·a-1,. Pni'IN. I nderson-2; Great Falls Q C 
Conferen(T .\Ji-;sio11n1·y Send.ary-H. E. Turnipseed. · · 
SP,\UT.\x1w111; Disnucr-H. E. Stackhouse, P. E.-3. 
Be1111ont-./. F. Uo!i1tfil!tt-]. 
( ·nmpolidlo-T. 1·. (; ihs;;n-2. 
Carlisle-IL C. Bo11lw.irc-I. 
Cherokl'e-.\. I I. Best-2. 
C!~(:sne(•-Ch;is .. \. Cart(•r, s11111,l,1f-l. 
Ciittun and (;!<·11<lalc-.!. P. JViirninqlwm-1. 
Enorc(•-.1. h:. l Iolnwn-2. · 
Gaffne\·: 
Buf<;,,(l Stred-(;_ C. Leonard-3. 
Limestone Stred---.J. \\'. Shell-.i, 
Gaffney Cirl'uit-N. I~. /\'r,oton-2. 
Innwn-}J, :\J. Brnoks-2. 
,T onesdlle- \\'. B. ,I 11Stl!s-2. 
Kelton-.f. IL Copdand-2. 
Paeolet-( · . .:\I. Pccln-2. 
Pa~·ol~t :\lill.s-!,. L. \ragwm, .rnpply-I. 
Re1dnllc>-(,. (,. I!:tl'l<T-1. 
Spartanhurµ:: · 
l!ethc:_l-. \ X; Br11n.c;on, P. C.-:-+; JI. B. Patrick, junior preacher-2. 
C ent'..'tl-( . < . I .r nhc r;--,i.; :' . S. ::\fart in, sup~rnumerary. 
~1mcc1n-;--.T, .\. ( ook, I. (.-2; 011,, to be ,vupphed. 
~orth Spnrt:mlHl!',!.t-\\'. C. Kf'lle,·-1. 
Union: · 
B11ffalo-/J, fl. ll11n .. ·e11-1. 
GraC'e-1•:. S . .J on<·s--{ 
Green Sti-ed-W. F. (/rrult-.i, 
South l:11ion-.J. II. Br<•wn-1. 
,voodr11ff-S. T. Crec('h-1. 
Conf~'rern•e Ern,!/.n·list--,T. L. Harle,v-1; Central Q. C. 
Text:t /nd11strwl Institute-D. E. Camak, Pre.'rident-.5; Duncan 
TRAXSFEIIIU:1>-:\. ,·. H:.1rhin, to the Piwific Conference; .Jno. R. ·walker 
to the ,\ 1·.,;fr~·n :-,.;orth Carolina ConfrrC'n('e; ,T-..-... L.CRmphell s. o' 
Canter, ,s. '\. Dunn(:r, F. ,r. Dihhle, .r. "T· Elkins, C. s. !;elder· 
A. ~I. (Jnrdner~ .J. h. Ina hi net, .1 ohn Paul, D. o. Spires, ,r. "< 
Daniel, to the South Cal'o]ina Confercn<·t·. 
SUPERAXXTATEn-,J. F .. \nderson D p B(>\·c1 'I 'I B. bh R F B • · ' · · , •1 •• l • I a mn, . , 
ryant, :f: E. Carlisle: W. A. Cla1i, Marion Dargan, n.· L: 
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V. 
REPORTS. 
Board of Education-No. 1. 
The Board of Education lwµ:s !care to offn the foJJowing preamhle 
and resolutions as its Heport ~o. l: 
1Vhererrn, The Educational Corn111issio11 has tl1,m;!f1l lwsf. to postpone 
the acth·c C'ampaign for rnisinf.(· ft111d.s to 111<·<·! t "" ii11a11dal llf•f•ds of orr r 
edu<"ational institutirmc; fol' anothn y1·ar; and, 
JVhnem,-, Said institutions are in i11ll1l<'dial<- 1w1•d ,,f 1/HJJH'\' to meet 
current expenses, ancl to pay off note 01· not 1•c; lwc•1,wir1/! d11e in the 
spring: thncfore, lw it 
Re.rnlz•<,d. 1. That sped al t·rnphasis !1(' laid llfHJJI tlw rn·,·ds of 011 r 
C'ollege.i.; at m1r rnicl-year 111edinµ: of tht' Board uf )lis..,j1,ns 1111<1 Presid-
ing Elclt>rs, at the Pastors' Confr1·c1H·es and .\Jj-;-,iouary fnstif.11frs, and 
at the Dist rid Confen.'nces; ancl tlwt spe<'i:d l'fl'rirt lw 1n:1d,· to coll<'<'t 
the edu<"ational assessment in foll. 
2. That ,n, 1·cc·o11mH'lld that the pa.-;tors Ol'/.!.'aniz,· au Ed1walio1wl Com-
mittee h1 t'Wl'Y C'hurch ,rherc pradi<·alile, to ac,-,j-,t llw111 i11 nil matters 
pertaining to tlw ca11se of Christian eclu<'atio11. 
3. That we rcco1111ne1Hl that Tlrnrsd:i>· lwfor,· th" fourth S1111day h1 
Febr11m·y he ohsen-ccl throughout tlw Conf1·1·,·111·1· :1~ a d:iy of prayn 
for the <·ausr of Christian edu('ation in µ:<'nn:tl, u11d ,-.,p1·r·i:dly for our 
own colkµ:es in South Carolina. 
4. That \\'C protest earnestly against that disnir11inali"n 11µ-:iinst the 
educational assessment that has heretofore prev:iil,:d 1.o for, µ-r,·at an 
extent. E. T. J Ioma-:s, ('l,oimum. 
J. H. T. :\L\.Jon, Srrtf'fary. 
Board of Education-No. 2. 
The Board of Education has rc(•cin•d reports frolll aJJ of our <-olleges 
and SC'hools, and has gfren due <'onsiderntion to all of the fads and 
requests therein ('ontained. . \ II of thes<' institi1tio11s s11 ff,·r,·'1 ,·onsider-
ahle finanda l loss li,v reason of dcprr-s.,wd I 111 silwss <·1111d i ti1111s that pre-
vailed du rinµ: the period ('(ff(•r,·d Ii,\· tlw S<'ssio11 of J !J J 1-- J !JI:;, This is 
notahlv the case with Land<·r Colleµ_·(•, tlw in,·011w 1Jf whic·li l1wk<·d :it 
least ;,ji
0
l,000 of meeting: the <·111Tcnt cxpen<-,1•s of the s,•s,si,ll!. 
The reports for tlw y<'ar rni.t-l!/15, tog'dlwr \\'ith Uw r,·11urf-, of thf' 
Fall openinu: of 0111· tl11'ee rnlleges, rc,·i·al brn fads for whid1 w,· sho11ld 
feel prnfrn11H1ly µ:rateful. 1st. The nroll111'.'lll al tlw .1w~i1111i11µ- of the 
present spssion, in ca('h of our colleges was lll ex<·1•.ss of 1Jw total enroll-
ment for the entire ,·ear, rnu-rn1.r;. At \\'offord Collq!·('. tlw tot:d 1·nroJl-
ment for 19U-1915. fol' colleµ:c and fittinµ: sdto!/l ,,·:is l-:l:J; flw f·nroll-
ment at the heginnin,u: of the present fr':11· ww; J.:!:;, n·pn·•;c·11lin.g an 
inereasP oYer the con·e.~ponding date last .n·ar i11 tl11· culll'µ:c· of :J:i, and 
a dec'l'ease in the fitting SC'hool of H. .\t Col1111iliia C11ll1·;.r1· llw t,,tal 
enrollment for the sC'holastk rear was 2n, while tl11· 1·11r11llr,w11! at the 
beginninf!_· of the present session w;~s 228. .\t La11dn _C,,llc·~1'. th<' total 
enrolJment of last ve:ir was 209, wlule the enrnll11){'J1t ,,t f.lH'. pn·s1·nt ses-
sion was 21:3. The 'se(·oncl fad for which we al'c µ:ratcf rd is the hi~h typ~ 
of eharnder represented h>· the young men ,rnd wouwn in attendan<·e 
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Dr. ,vmson, in his report of Lander Colleg·e, says: "Never in all of 
the rears that I have known the school lmYe we had as good hehavior 
and 'as hiirh an aYeraire of satisfactory work by the student hodv." 
Dr. D,:;1icl s11,·s of Columhin Col!eg;e girls: "\\'e have nenT had a more 
serious nii11ded 'student bodv tlwn ,~:e ;:;ow have. The sfudents seem to 
be Yer.,· earne.c;t und )H:rse\·~ring in their work.'' 
Dr. S11.nln says of the young men at ,r offord: "I am g-lad to be able 
to report that the 111,1...,s of 0111· students help the faculty to mnintain 
proper st:mda rd.-; and idea ls." 
TVo:tf()rrl C'o1fr,r;c.-The session of "\Vofforcl College, 1914-1915, shows a 
falling- off in enrollment under the preeeding session by 95, a loss of 
4.5 to the college proper, :md !50 to the fitting SC'hool. This loss is 
accounted for to a large degree in the college by the finnncial stringency 
from whi('h our State hns s11ffered during the past year. The loss 
in the fitting sehool patronage may he accounted for by the improve-
ment that has been made reC'ently in the high sehool system of the State. 
Then there h:ffe been opened II p within the last two or three years, in 
the territor,v from \\·hieh the fitting school drmn its largest patronage, 
two cornpeting schools, the one at Greenwood and the other at ,v elford. 
The enrolhnent for the present session shows an improYement, there 
having enrolled at the openinp: of the session 32.t, in the eol1ep:e and 101 
in the fitting school, making a total of -1-25. There are J 8 instructors, 
18 in the <'~lle!!,'e :md 5 in' the fittinu: S<'hool. The total nd11e of the 
groun~ls, huildi;1gs, equipnwnt, Jonn f1'i11d nnd endowment is ~G0t,,012.13. 
On this there is 1111 indebtedness of .'f,J0,8-f.G.OO, lem·ing net assets of $553,-
166.13. The Joan fund amounts to ~9,000.00, and the endowment to $189,2G2.13. 
Columbia Colle,r;e.--The opening- at Columbia College this year 
exceeded the total enrollment of last sc.c;sion lw 13. This fact shows 
that the slurnp of last year in patronage was irnt d11c to any Jack of 
confidence on the part of our people in the charac-ter of w01·k done at 
this splendid institntion. The president reports that the strong and 
eflkient 11111.',ic fn<·nJtr is impre.c,sing itself on the com1nunit,v, and is 
beginning to dl'!lw students from the city and near-hy towns. The 
faculty C'onsists of 21 instrnctors, 5 men and 16 \\·omen. The ,·alue of 
the plant, incl11ding lnnds, lmildings, equipment and endowment fund,. 
is $2·19,800.00, upon \\·hich there is the following indebtedness: Bonds, 
$60,000.00; flonting- debt, .~B0,000.00. The college \\·ns self-sustaining 
last session; that is, the income from all sources, when collected, will 
meet the c111Trnt expenses of the session. 
Land('}" eo1/eqP.-.\t Lanclrr Colleo:e there are sia:ns that are encour-
aging:. The ses~ion of HJJ.1.-rnJi3 saw ~l great slump in attendance, falling 
to 209 from 283 for the preceding .'iession. The enrollment at the open-
ing of the nresent session, howcn~r, exceeded hv six the total enrollment 
fo;, the pa~t sc,1.son. The incli<'ntions nre that 'the collrp:e this year will 
p:o f1u trl\rn1·d reaching· n,lulin the hi;',rh water-mark nttained in 1913-U. 
During the past session 2G roung· ladies were a,\·arcled diplomns. The 
financial shess hns mnclc it nec·cssary to cut dmn1 the teaching force 
from 2:1 to :20. The total \·:due of gTournls, lmildings and erplipment is 
$173,780.00, On this property the1·e is an indebtedness of i/iH,085.19. The 
endowmc·nt hns licen incTe1i.se<l cluring the past year from ,'/io,100.00 to 
$7,800.00. One feature of the Year's work that has emharra~;sed the man-
agement of the colle,1.re is th;t the total income from all son recs fell 
nearly .~1,000.00 short of rneeting the current expenses for the year LDH-1:3. 
Tl'a.·ti1e lur1ustl'ia1 l11sti/11fr.-'fhis school has had a prosperous session. 
It enrolled dnring the past se"sion 107 pupils, 11 of whom graduated-
that is, completed a <·ourse equivalent to 10th grade work. The income 
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the Conference :Missionary Board, ~l,12.5.00; from special contingent and 
other gifts ,'!;2!50.00 • J)rofit on lioardine: department, /3300.00; General 
, , , c, , • '1') £! 17 H) Board of Missions, $1,000.00; from personal suusenptwm, -;,~,u-i, .'1- ... , 
making a total income of .'J;:3,547.t:?. The nduc of plant is as follows: 
Value of buildinu:s, lnncl and ecJllipuients, etc ................ $75,000.00 
Total inclehteclne~~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38,000.00 
Net value ................................................. 37.,000.00 
Insurance c1tri'h·d, lire ...................................... 17,0U0.00 
Insurance caniccl, life ...................................... 20,000.00 
Amount spcn t per slu dent per year ............................. $60. 0~ 
Number of teachers ........................................... . 
Carli.11le Pitti:ng Sclwol.-Carlisle Fitting School opened the 1_915-16 
session under most fa.,·orable auspices. The enrollment tc,1 c~ate 1s 109, 
eighty-nine of whom are in the boar.ding dep_artment., This is the lr,t~·g-
est enrollment in this department m the h1sto_l'Y o! the :"cl.mo!. ,1, he 
school property consists of a 12-acre call!pus w1t!1 nmc hui~clmgs. lhe 
total value of the plant is ,-;;77,000.no, upon wlu<"h there 1s. ;i lnncle~l 
indebtedness of $5,000.00. There nre fiyc men and three l:ul1e.'; <·on?ti-
tuting· the faculb;. One of the most notable imprn\·ernent.~ 1twclc cltil'mg 
the past session· was the erection of a ~1,G00.00 p:ymna.srnm. u pm'. the 
campus, an irnproYernent made possilile hy the g\·net·ous clonutwn of ::\Ir. 
C. T. Rizer, of Olar, S. C. ... . 
Cokesbury Conference 8clwo1.-The C~>keslmry Confer:ncc Sc·hon}, JS 
operated the present year in eonnedion ~v,1th tl;e 1~)('~1,1 l;uhlt~· scho'.>l. I he 
patronage is almost altogether local: . I he C onf:1 cm e S\ h(~o.l :me~ the 
public school are hoth under th: efl1e1ent _man,1ge1_nent of I IO~. L .. IL 
Ficklin. The Su lier estate in ~ e,\·hcrrr 1s now 111 the ha1~c~s of the 
chairman of 011 r l>oarcl, He\'. "\\'. P. ::\Ienclnrs, for settl~ment. l he estate 
will be settled as soon as practicable, and a report will be macle to the 
two Conferences whiC'h jointly o,\·11 the school. . . 
One of the ,·ery gratifvin 11• features of our cclu<'at10nal work Js the 
large number of ·pupils iooldng- to the Christian 1uinistry. The1~~ ~re 
twenty-two SU('h pupils at ,v offord c,~llege, three at ,v1~fford htt'.!1g 
School, four at Carlisle Sehool, :mcl sixteen at th,· Texttle I11cl11st11al 
Institute, making a total of forty-fh·e. . . 
Connectional Interests.-,ve arc happy m hemg able to report !hat 
our Church has suffered no permanent loss in the. cli\'f!r<:ement of ' an-
derbilt UniYersitr from the control of the .:VIetho~hst 1:,p1sc_opal Cl,rnrch, 
South. Instead ~)f it \\·e have today two splendid 1mi,·er~1ties-J,,morr 
Universitv, located at ,\tlanta, G:i., for Metl!odi-;! _tei·1·1_tory <'ast of 
the Mississippi Ri,·er, and the Southe:·n ::\Ic~hod1st ~ m,·~r:1\r. -~t. J~a:l~s~ 
Texas for the territorv west of that rn-er. These b\ o um\ c1 st fies I e1n e 
sent ; p ropcrty rn I u,i"ti on ~ f _ mo re than fh c ;ni Ilion cl o II''. rs., :i:11c r~ ai:c 
today in these two unh·crs1tics more than 1,200 students. l_hec;e msti-
tutions ha,·e hecn made secure to the Church by de~cls of gift and_ by 
charters. The Candler School of Theology is being l1licrally patrorn:,:ed 
and is offering our ministeri:ll students all the ac~rnn_t:'.µ:cs .thnt were 
possible to them at \'anclcrhilt. The department ~f ::\I1111sten~l Supply 
and Training is well orµ:ani;..ecl and is doinµ· splencl1d ,_rnrk. "e rPcom-
mend that our exmnining c·ornmittecs eneourage tlus depa~·tn~ent of 
Christian education by urging the young preaehers. to . take then· Con-
ference eour.sc of study In· correspondence with this dcpn rtmeut, _and 
that thev accept the cci·tifi~·ates frorn this school ii~ liett ~>f a,~ e~ai.nma-
tion wh;re\·er it is possible, and ,\·hcne\·er compat1hle with cl1seipl111ary 
requirements. . . • · t th' 
One of the paramount needs of our educat~onal msbtutwns a 1s 
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equippinp: them for more satisfactory work, and adding in a modest 
way to. th~·ir <·rnlownwnt fonds, calls for the raisinµ: of a large speeial 
fund \\'1thm the next year or h\·o. The Ed1wational Co111111ission have 
this llrntter upon their 111inds a11cl hearts, and are pro_jeding a plan for 
raising s11<'h 1111101111t :1s will µ:in~ the ne<·1·ssa1T r1•:ict' front e111harrass-
rnc11t. \\'t· <•,1r1ws!ly pra,\· tliut 0111· pn·:i<·lwr's ;ind p('ople <"o-operate 
Jiherally n11d loynlt~· in this <·1,tnpri.<.;e. l11-.;titi1tio11s of hiµ:hn learninu: 
arc not .'->elt'-s1q1porti11µ:. The foui· Stnh· institutions, Clenis(J!I, ,nnthrnp: 
the Cnh·<Tsitr :ind !IH' Cititd<•l, ,l<'<'<H·ding· to the l'<'port of the State 
S11perint1·1Hl1·nt of Ed11<"ation fo1· mi:, hiln· ,111 uµ:µ.T<'!£U1!' of l'<'<'eiph of 
-~7H<J,()()(),()(), L',cl11.,;i\(• ()f tuition frt'.S, Prnli,ii,1',· not lllOI'(' tlwn half of 
that il1111;11nl \\·ns 1·xp1·1Hled fo1· <'tlf'l'<'nt 1·xp1•1J.-;(:.s,-still tlrnt \\'011/cl kave 
a hnlnnc·<· of ~::3/)0,0110./)/J .SJ>l'llt fol' <·111·1·<·11t !'Xpcnscs. S<'<'llln1· i11.-;tit11-
tions ill'<' 110! .self-s11ppol'!inµ.·-1witlw,. Ul'e c·}n11·(·lt <'!!ll('!.!.'1•s. Th<·,· are 
morl' JH'n1·l,\· s<·lf-:s11pportinµ- tlwn ;11·1· Stntc- i1;.stit11ti!l11s. 'ln Oil!' Cl111rc•h 
we lw,·c 1l11·(•c· ~.t1·1·nt institi1tio11.s, nnd tl1!'r hct\"<• 111;Hle ht·1·l'tofo1·c the 
rnodcst l'<'qut·.'->1. for onl,,· :-:,J,,.3(1().!)() nl1oµ.·;,(i]('r. The µTl':d :\id!wdist 
Clrnr<'h in So11th ( 'a rolilw, 1 (J(),fJ!HJ strDnµ:, puid in..,t y<·n ,. in ,lll'i\\'l'I' to 
this l'<·qw·:,t 0111\· ~!l,!i:!;'5,00. \\'1· ('nil <':11·n1'.sih· 11p1)11 0111· 1,n·11<'hn~; and 
peopl<' to l'ilist• 'tlw enlin· <'dll('i!lionnl ,hS<',.'->J;H·i;t next n·'.,r. It is not 
an 11nn·;r . .,onnhl<' l'<·q11c.st und 011r <'olh·12.·1• . .., !!('cd th<' cntin.' :111101111t. 
,\nothn lll:,ttn tli:1t p:i\'('.'-> 11.c; !,!T/1\'t: <'Oll<'<•rn i'-> 1hc µ·rnwinµ- disn•i:·ard 
for dcno111inatio11u! loyn!ty it, p11h-011i;,:inp: 0111· dw l'd1 institutions. iliere 
arc• for too 111:1n\· .,ldlwdi . st l)(J\'S und !.!"il'ls in institutions other than 
m11· own. This i~ :l<'<•o11nfrd for· in pu1·t' Ii.,· an 1111foir c·ompdition that 
our imtit11~irn1-; hn\'e to 1n,li11t:!in il!,!'ilillst i.!\c odds indi<'ufrd In· the 
fa<"t that ()!Jl,\· :!i pn <·t·11t. of th<· st11d<'nts in Stutc institutions pu,· any 
t11itio11. TlH· d<'no111inational )lJ'('S('l'\"ilfion of 0111' Clrnrd1, ac; \\'ell i'i.s the 
pn·s1•n·,rtio11 of IH·1· lls<'flll1ws.'i, i.,; <l<'p<·ndr·nt 11pon tli<' J,;y;il :"11pport of 
0111· in·,iitrdion-; 1,.,. tlH' pnirun:r,e·<· of !!Ii!' pl'op!<'. ()11i• rni.-;,;ionan: 
\n>rkPrs, 0111· S11ndn~· Si'hooI l<'ndns, 0111· Chric;tinn fr:icl1ns :md pn·ad;-
ers, as ii r11lt·, ct1111<· fm111 our <·h11rd1 ,-;<'l1oo)s n11d <'oi(<':.!'t'.'->: !it'll('<• \\'e 
should ,e·h·<· !h<·111 1)111· loynl s11pport in hoth patrnna:.,;e· and financial contrilnd ion.'i. ' 
Assr.,·sm('llfs.-T)w ;1.c;s<·ss11H·nt fr-0111 ihe C<'lll'l'nl Board of E<l11<'iltion 
is :l-2,:!0:?.(Hl. \\' <' n•t·on111H·11d Jlw followini.t n-;s<•.-;snwnls: Wofford Col-
lege, ~;'j,;'.i:.?<J.oo; ( 'oi, ll11hin (_' nllt·/£<', :~:!,000.00; 'for 1,a ndc,· Co l!C'!.!'l', -~:?,000.00, 
proridcd that tlH' So1ilh C11·olinu Conf<·1·<•JH'<' 111nk!'.-, 11.11 ,:q,:nl n.\sess-
rnrnt, olll('n\'isc the ,L".'-><'.';,c;;1wnt \".·ill stand ilt ,':-1,00i!.l!O ns it lrns been in 
the past _\'(':tl': for 1lw <'XP<'ns,•.-.; of' tli1· honr·d und th<' ('onfrrcnC"e SeC'-
retary of l·:d11l',1tion, ;-:;!.io.oo. 
"'e n·crn,1111<·1H! f11rflin 1hut /Ill ils,ess!llent of ~l,(H)0.00 for the .'.\Jin-
isteri;d Loiln 1-'!111<1 ht· ordnvd. 
"'e ll1lln:11al<· U. L: C!';i\·, of Crai· Co11rt, S. C., :is tn,stcc of Lander, 
in plnl'<' of "'· ( ;_ Wilson, ·\\'ho d,·l'li'ncs to ~'en·<·. 
AJIJ//Ji11l111r11/s.---\\'e l'<'S}l<'df11ll,r l'l'(Jll<'st tlw Bishop to rnnke the fol-
Iowinµ: :ippnint1111•nts: \\'. '1\'. Daniel, Pl'esi<1cnt of Coh1111hin College; 
,Tohn 0. Willson, Pr<'sid<'nt of f ,under Colleg'l'; D. E. Cm11;rk, Pl'esident 
o~ '~'extile_ lnd11.strin1 lnstit11te; ,1. H. T. }lajor, Confc·1·l·n1·e Secretary 
of l◄,clucation; H. 0. l ,awton, Prufr-:.'ior in Landt·r ( 'o!!co·c· . 
. ~ 
K T. Honm·:s. ( '1/(/itnwn. 
,J. H. T. ~L\,TOH. 8e<·Ntary. 
Board of Education-No. 3. 
Your Board rero1tune1ul-; 011 r C'olke·P.s to the Geneml Board of Educa-
tion for classifieation ;1s follows: ' 
JVofford ('o/frr;t.-('Jns., .\ for lill'll. 
Columbia rrnd' Lo1111N ('o!le_qts.-C!ass . \ for women. 
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We respectfully ask that this Conference endorse the ahove recom-mendation. 
We nominate L. L. Hardin, of Columbia, S. C., as trustee of Columbia 
College ·vice .1. B. Fridy, de<'(•w-:ed. · 
E. T. HonGI•:s, ('!111il'ma11. 
.T. H. T. JLuon, Secretary. 
Your Educational Commission h;is, thrn111.d1011t the year, given the 
most prayerful and pi!instaking· thonµ:ht to tlw lllilttns l'ntrusted to us, 
and in ,·iew of tlw <'ontirnl!'d finand;il dl'pre~sion, \\'l' offer the follow-
ing for adoption li,r th<' Conft·1·t•1H·t·s: 
1. Thai: th<' offi<'<' of ('01111nis.-;io11n of Education l,e disC'ontinucd. 
2. That whereas, the Ed11<·atio1wl Cornniission, after <·onsultation 
with those \\'ho arc in n JH>sition to kno\\·, nnd who nre loyal to the 
ehurd1, nnd inlnest<·d in our C'olle!!.·l·s mid S<'hools, lH'lieH'S that the 
present tirne is not prnpitiou.s for 't·a rryinµ: forward the C'1m,·c1ss for 
raising th<· jll'Opo.sed fond: 
I. Thercfol'e, thl' Cnrn1nis-.in11 rc<·onlllH'lHl...; that the <'tlll\'11<,•.; he post-
poned to n 11101T s11italdl' tirnl'. 
2. The Coirnnission !w!in('s th,it lh<' c·:rnq~;s for fond-; for our col-
leges must Ii(~ 1nndP at so111r time, and \\'1• l'l'<'o1111n<'1H! that ou 1· plans 
and organization he <·011tin11<'d. 
3. ,ve rc•<·o1rn11t·1Hl that d11rin,[.!· the ,rea,-, mm, special emphasis be 
placed upon the <'il11sc of Christinn cd11carion :mcl the needs of our 
collep:es and .'il'hools. 
Educational Commission. 
,ve exprcs.s 011 r hiµ:h appn·<'iation of the work done IJ_\' U1t· He,·. ,v. 
I. Hcrlwrt, the Conunissionr,· of Ed11<"ntion, uncl<T the lllo~;t acherse 
eircumstan<"es, 1111<1 we request that- oppo1·t11nitr he 1:!'in·n hin1 to make 
his report to the Confe,·enc·c. 
P1-:TJ:n STOKLs. ('h11irmr111. 
.T. H. T. }fAJon, Secretary. 
Church Extension-No. 1. 
The cause of Church Ext<'nsion is tlw fo1111<l11tion of c\·ery enterprise 
for the adrnncement of the King·dom of God in this Wol']d. Thl' success 
of Methodislll is cl11c to the f,11·-;·caC'hinp: vision nf its ,lrl'<'ilt fo11ndt•r. He 
saw that all his org-1miwtio:i would he in \·ain 11nlrss his S<wieties ,vere 
properly hou.sed. 
The d111rd1 liuildinµ: is lht· <·ons<·rrntm· of e\·1·rr intcr<·.st of ihe clrnr<"h. 
Yo11 r ho,ll'(l is pers11 :td!'d tl1:rt, if ilw true \ :d111• of Ch111·<'11 Extension 
were renli;,:!'d h,r the 1·11tirc push,r,ite of !'lie drn rd1, rn:111,,· of tlw problems 
which c·onfrnnt 11.-.; \\ 011 ld lw sol r<'d. 
,ve wish to cull special attention to on1· frnt11:·e of ('lwrd, l•:xtcnsion 
which i:lw { ;<·nn,d Boa 1·d <1esii·1·.s to lia \'!' 1·111phasizcd d111·in,:2: the ensuinp: 
Confer<'IH'<• Year. This is tlie lo:in fo11<l. In ol'dn to !1l'in::· t!iis l,f'fol'c 
the Confen·;wc \·0111· hoard o(frl's lhc fol!(111·ini:· 1·<•.-;lll11!io11s; 
Resolz•NI, Fi:<t, fh,1t \\·1· hc,trli!;: <·nd,1i•,.;c the JJ1·op1,.c;itio11 of thl' (;<'ne,:al 
Board fo1· u lo:l!I foncl <1n,· thro11d1011t tlw IHl1:11ds of <n1r cllllrd1, and 
pledµ:c 01in;<•ln•.-; Lo 1·ri-or)(';·nk \\'il.h the .,.;p<·<·i,i! 1·0111111i!rc,, in 111:iking- it 
a SU('('('SS, 
Se<'nnd, thilt 01H· prc::d1cl'~ n1;d dll:n·lw~ u1·<· 111'!,!'<•<1 ro fu!I in lini• with 
the whole t'hllrC'h in /.!'i\'ill!.!' tlH' d:I\· clC''ii!.!·n,dcd to the int<·1·c.sts of Church 
Extension, nffon1i11.~i: the' p<'opl<' :-rn o;i'porb1nit,\· to mnke c·ontrihl!tions 
in cash or s11 hs<"ription.s, all cash l't\·ei ,·t·cl 1-o he remitfrcl to the general 
offiC'L at Louisdlle, Ky., and 1111 .suh.sniptions tak<'n, \\·ith the amount 
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Third, we recommend that rontrihutions not otherwise directed within 
the hounds of this Conference, become a part of the Conference Board 
Loan F1111cl, which fund is ndministered hr this ho1nd in the interest of 
church and pursorrnµ:c lnrilcling within the hounds of the Conference, 
throu1 . .d1 the /.!."f'IH'ral office at LouisYillc, Kv. ,re re<'n1rnnend, also, that 
the n~nnrmt ·('ontrih11tccl !iv the S1111d;ff schools of this Conference be 
added to the S1111c1a,· School Loan Funci. 
Fourth, we llrg·c· '011r Prcsidin~ Elders, prca<'hers, la,v leaders, Sun-
day SC'hool srqicrint<'ndents ancl Ep,rnrth Lc,1g·11e otlkers to keep this 
matter before tlH· people, and so to plun that thc,v may he informed on 
the s11h,iect. :rrn1 that tllC'r he g_frcn an opportunity to make a contribu-
tion to the Loan hmd Capital of the Board of Chmch Exten."ion. 
Fifth, we lllake mention of the faC't for the information of all con-
cerned that the g·cneral offiee at Louiwillc, Ky., will }Hm·ide, free of 
charge, literHturc, charts, etc., for educational purposes, subscription 
blanks, and all other necessary printed matter, for the proper observance 
of the day. 
(Signed) A. N. Brruxsox, Chairrnrm. 
,v. ,T. SxYDERJ Secretary. 
Church Extension-No. 2. 
Your board wishes to express its concern at the large number of 
churches and parsonages that are inadequately insured, and desires to 
state that it looks with disfavor upon any applieation for aid to rebuild 
a rhurC'h or parsonag:e destroyed hy fire where no insurance was car-
ried. 
Your hoard wo11ld also <'~ll aHention to the rule that titles must con-
tain the trnst clause before anv donations can he made. 
The followin~!: is the statement of the amount recefred from the sev-
eral distrid:~ n;Hl the di,:lmrscments of the same: 
Anderson .................................................. $ 611.00 
Cokeshury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 727. 00 
Cohunhia .................................................. 1,018.00 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 896. 89 
Rock Hill .......................... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 681. 95 
Spartanburg .......................................... ·. . . . . 842. 79 
$4,777.13 
Less treasurer's commission .................... ,............. 4,7. 77 
Net total ...............................•.• ; ... :· ...... . $4,729.36 
DEBTOR. 
Balance in treasury ......................................... $ 40. 18 
Available on Conference Loan Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88. 76 
Received on assessment. ..................................... 4,729.86 
Total .................................................. $4,858. 80 
CREDITOR, 
Paid General Board (Duncan Memorial Fund) ............... $ 429.94 
Paid General Board on assessment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,149.71 
Disbursed on applications ................................... 2,070.00 
Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. 00 
Balance on hand............................................. 1~1.65 
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Anderson District: GRAXTS TO CI-IURCHES. 
Lawrence Chapel ....................................... $ 150.00 ,v alhalla Circuit Parsonag·e ............... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150. 00 
Columbia District: 
Lexington ....................................... , . . . . . . . . . 200. 00 
'\Vaverley ................................... ,. "·'. .• . • . . . . . . 170.00 
Greenville District: 
i\ ntioch ..................................• ·•., ............. . 
Easler ~I ill :.Methodist Church . · ., ., 
:\I , ·,·} ............ •.• .• ..•. ,,:' ......... . 
_ on,ig 1an ............................ , , . ,, .... ·" .......... ; Victor · · · - -
• • o o • • • • o o o o • o o O I O o o I • • o o o I I O I I I •~·• "!, !'. ,O, ·0 )I, ,I I I O O I o I I o O 






. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Spartanburg District: 
Pacolet ::urns .......................................... . 
Patterson Chapel ...................................... . 




The assessment hr the General Board of Church Extension for 
the year 1916 is ......................................... $6,900.00 
Loan Fund assessment hr Conferenee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 690. 00 
Total .................................................. $7 /i90. 00 
.Most of the above grants were made conditionally, whieh conditions 
w1ll be made known to parties interested by the Secretary. 
A. N. BRuYsos, Chairman. 
,v. J. S:NTDERJ Secretary. 
Board of Missions-No. 1. 
The Board of Missions respectfully nominates Henry Stokes, R. E. 
Turnipseed, and George C'. Hodges a Committee on I~rnngelism. 
JonN ,v. SPEAKE, Clwinnan. 
H. E. 1'n1xrJ>s1,:1m, Sec1·etary. 
Board of Missions-No. 2. 
The Conference Committee on Evangelism inclorscs and recommends 
the Re,,. J. L. Harley as Conference Ernngelist. 
The Board of Missions requests the appcJintmcnt of the Hev. J. L. 
Harley. No financial obligation is assumed by the Board of Missions. 
J ony ,v. SPEAKE, Chairman. 
R. E. TcnxIPSEED, Secretary. 
Board of Missions-No. 3. 
The Board of )fissions begs leave to make the following report: We 
have collected on the assessments as follows: 
Foreign Missions .......................................... $ 9 7'21 00 
Home and Conference .i.\Iissions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14:822 00 
Foreign Missions Specials-Congregational. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,117 00 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,622 00 
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Conference Missions Special. ............................... $ 1,575 00 
Home :'.\Iissions Special... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,151 00 
,,roman\ .:\lissiorntry So<'idies.............................. 6,676 00 
T11tat c·o11friln1frc1 for )] issions .......................... :ii38,788 00 
\Ye re('oµ:niz<' tlw 111111sual conditions that ha\'e prevailed this year, 
and rnost heartily <·0111111<·1Hl 011r Pr<·sidinµ- Elders and pastors for their 
faithfol ,rnrk. 
Tlw tilllc for holdinµ: ot1r !llid-yt·ar Jll('dinµ- has been set for December 
2!)th 1wxt, and the pla<T, (;n•t·n\\·rnHI, in t}w ( frt·i.ron Hotel. 
Tlw a-;sessrnents for rnissions rt·111ai11 th<' sar11<· as ]nst Year, dz.: 
Forci!.!'n ::\I bsions, ~I l,000.00, and J 10111<· and Confr1Tn<·e · )Iissions, 
~17,1,80.00, cli\"ided as follO\rs: 1Irn1H· _\Ji:-,-;ion.'i, ~'3,fiH/J.IJO; Conference 
.\lission.-;, ~l:J,800.00. \\'e l'<T1J111111t·11d th;il tlwc;e assess1n('nts he col-
lcdcd a11d in tlw Conf<·n·nce 'fn·as11rt·r's li:md-; not later tlwn ::\lay 
1, rnrn. 
.\tt<-11tion is rnlled to the para~rraph in the J)ic;cipliiw whi<'h prn\'icles 
for the di~:position of 111om·y paid for 1nissi1ms Ii~· tlw S1i11day School. 
]t is the .'iCllSl' of this hoard ,rnd 011r 1-e(·1J11111w1Hl:1tion to the Confer-
cnec that 11one of this rnorn·\· lw p11t 011 the ass<·ss111t·11t. \\'1· ;il,-;o reeom-
mencl that e;ich S1111dny School, ·or a µTo11p of S1111d11y Sch1Jols, under-
take a special for rnissions in Chi1ia. Thie; rc·<·rn11111<·1Hlation is not to he 
<·onstnl<'d as n \\'ish to <listi1rh <·xi-,tinµ: an1111µ·1·11H·11ts ,rll('rehy some 
Sunda,Y S('hools arc c·arryi11g sp<'<·ialc; in othn fi<·lds than Chinn. 
011r u_·t•JH'l',tl B11ard of .:\lis.sions lws :111110111H·t·d Ow first \\Tek in .Jan-
uary a.~ a \\·eek of prayer and s1·lf-cl<-11i:d for 111hsioJJ.'i. 
.\ u:rcat rnissio11a1·,· <·onf<·rl'n<·t· \\·ill lw lwtd al ,T11nal11.'ik:1 next sum-
rnt·r ;rnd ,n· 11 r_u.T ot; r friends to :itlt-11d t Jijc; <·onft·r<·n<·<·. 
Thl' Lan11en's ::\lissionan· .:\lm·<·111<·11t \\'ill ho!d a thn·t· da~·s' <'OJ1-
frre1H'<' i11· ( 'oli1lllhia, Fl'lini'a l'Y (i-!I, I !I I fi. 
The 'l'<"xtile Ind11strial Instit 11t1· i.-, :111 i11c;lit11tion \\·orth~· of 011r sup-
port. "·e <·01111ll('JHl He\·. D. E. ('a111:1k, pn·sid<'nt, to 011r p<'ople, and 
request 011 r pnstors to µ:h·<· hiln :in opportunity to present the needs of 
the institution. He,·. D .. \. L<·,ris has !wen dws('ll field 11µ:<·nt for the 
Textile lnclustrial Jnstit11tc; ancl w<· also <·r111111wrnl hi1J1 to our people. 
\\'(' no11iinatc H. E. Turnipseed as 111issio1wry s<·<·rdary. 
Hcspedf1ill.,· s11h111itl<'cl, 
,J 011 x \\'. S!'t:.\KE, C'haitnwn. 
IL E. Trnxrps1;1•:n, 8ecretar.lJ. 
Board of Missions-No. 4. 
The Board of Missions makes the follo\\'in~ appropriations: 
.-\~m:nsox D,sTnJl'T. 
Calhoun Falls ................................................ $300 00 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
*(~lcrnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 00 
Lowndt•syille ................................................. 200 00 
OrrYille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Seneca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
'fo\\·n,·ille ..................................... : .............. 2.50 00 
W'alhalla :'.\lission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 00 
*Conditional upon a like amount appropriated by the S. C. Con-
frrenc·e. 
I' 
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\.bb ·11 c· . CoKEsnuay Dis·rnic·1· 
1 en e 1rc·111t . . . . . . . . · 
Broad Hin.·r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · • • • ...... $200 00 
Cokeshurv ... ·.·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· • • ...... · 200 00 
Greenwo<;d Cir('u.it · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. •· ... 200 00 
Greenwood :'.\lills · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . . . 100 00 
)f cKendr<·c · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '. · · · · ;. ·· ·· ··, ·· · · • • • ...... :..'00 00 
N ewherrr Ci·r~·;r·it · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·.·~-\~::•.;<,. ,_,..: .. · · · · • • .... :ZOO 00 
Parks\·i Ile · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ; · • · · · ·· ·• ·· ::···· -~•; .;:.: .:.,,;..-,·· • • • . . . . . . . 100 00 .............. 
{;!~:~;·~i::1,1 .·: ............ ................. >.;:::::::;-~~'.,'.~:\//,.'::~\•:·:·,·;:: .. ~:::::::::: igg gg 
............••••. • ·• ' .• '.,·•-if"·),l•;o• •,:,;-. ·~ ::.•· ,,., .• ;,., .• · • · · • 200 00 
Cor, u.j\,r:e~fm:ts'l!fttc"-. . \iken Cir<'11it · · -•-- ·--•·~--'--' 'l': 
.\iken and ,niii~t~~·········•··,•,;,., ... ;;;·•.•i•••···•·"••·•········~l50 00 
(
' ....... ' ... ; .· ., . 
1 reen .St r<:><:>t . . . . · • ·-· ·· ..... • ·: ··· • ·• · • · · ' · , , .. ,. ,. ,. · • • • 200 00 
Leesdlle Station ·············•···.,.::,·,.:,; .. ·;,., ... ,..,.,;,,..... 250 00 
.Jiiclcllell11r<r ················· .. ··· 1~.!••·!••·•··•··············· ~~00 00 
I".' ........ . Xorth .\t10·11st,·i ········· .... , ......... ,,, ......... , ... ,. ... , •. ,.;, ........... 150 00 
I".' .......... . 
l{iclgeway - . . . . . . . . . · · • ·· · · ·. · · ·' •. ·· · · · · • · ·· · · · · · · • • • 8f>O 00 
,v,n·erlt.•\' . . . . . . . . . .............. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · ...... 300 00 
Shandon· .......... · ............... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . -too oo 
"'hale\· Street ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... -too 00 
. . ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 250 00 
1) GREENVILLE DISTRICT >l'andon and ,Judson · · 
Hampton .\ ,·enue · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '. · · · · • • .... lj{lOO 00 
Laurens Cir<'uit · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... ··, · · · · • • .... :?00 00 
IJhert\- . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · ·· · · · · ·· .,. ••.•···· • • 1!00 00 
Picke,;s Circ·i~it. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· • ·· • · · · · • • ... 200 00 
~;;~:~:~ n:.lt~.? .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : : : : .: : :, : : : : : ... : : : : : ~gg gg 
Tra ,·dcr's He~t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · • ·· · · ·· · •' · · · · • • I 00 00 
\\' est c; ree,n·ille ............. ; ., '·•.•· .. ,, .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .· · · · · · . . . . ::!50 00 
Dun<'/111 . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... ·· ··· · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · • • • • ..... -100 00 
South (;rcen,·il·l~ · · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · , .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •. • .. 300 00 
•••••••••• !· •·:·-•, ••.• ' •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • •••• :?00 00 
1-'1 · l I Roe~ .lin.L D1S'l'RIC'l' , a<· ,;:s 1u rn· • 
Blaekstoe{ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · •· • • • ..... ~800 00 
, I o o O O O O O O O O O O I O O O O O O O O O O O O 
O I 
(.!O\'('I' · "." ..•.. • • •••·' • • • • • • • .. 350 00 
Xorth Ii<;<:!~· i-iiil · · · · · · · .... " · · · .. · · · .... · " .. " .. ·· •· .... · .. • . . 100 00 
\'an ,r,·('k ······································,,. ......... 250 00 
\Vest )I°ain s·t;·~~t: : · · · · ...... · · · · · · · .... · · .... · · · · · · • .... • .. . . 100 oo 
1y orkvilJe . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · ·• , · · · · • • • . . . . . . 800 00 
::\iianchester and. ·Hig·hi~~d· p~;k · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · • • • .. 300 00 
.......... · · · · · •. · · · · · · · · · · · · ... :.?50 00 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Campobello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Carhsle . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ...... ::,200 00 
North Spartanburg ............................... ······················••• .. 250 00 
Duncan · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·· · · · · • • • • • . . . . 200 00 
Inrnan ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .". · · · · · .·. · · · · · · · • • • • • .... :?00 00 
Limestone St;·~~t · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · .. " " · " · "" .. · · · · .. • • • .. . . 150 00 
Pacolet Mills · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . 300 00 
\\roodruff ............................................................... · · · · · · · · · • • • • ..... 300 00 
Textile Industrial Institute. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a50 00 
Assessment for Conference M·i~~i~~·s~ · i9i6 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·* 750 00 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 13,800 00 
Jonx W S C' . PEAKE, ,,1airma11. 
R. E. TURNIPSEED, Seci·etary. 
86 CAROLLXA Ax:scAI. CoxFEREXCE. .Mn,TTES L'PPI-:R Sol:'TII 
• he Conferen<"e Board o_f _:'.\Ii~sions, 
The missions reco111men?ctc!l/tvt that hoarcl to these m1ss10ns, are 
with the amount appropria 1 tic Confen·1we .Journal. 
al)l)l·o,•pcl and \\·ill lw entcrec on C1. DE:-. xY, IIiNl/(/JJ ;'11 Ohar,qe. 
OLLTXS 
S . t Upper South Carolina Woman's Missionary oc1e y, Conference. 
]' 191:3-0ctohcr 1, 191 5, ,January 
......... ...... Number .\dull societies• •: · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:::: : : ............. • • 
"V()llll(r PeOJ)!(' .'-(J('l(·t1es;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Nulllher 1. r- •. • • • • • • • • · • 
Number ,Junior J?i~?;ions. · · · · · · · · · ·:::::::::: ............ · · · · .. · 







I1llll tlH'r sodeties. •. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · .... · ·:::: :5,864 
n11111her Illl'.lflhers ............. . •••••••• ~ !.. • ' ••••••• 
66 I · SOC'iCti<'S · · · · · · .............. ,, •·• ............ 1 238 
Total muu ,..,. '""" · I ·.;· · · ..... • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '697 
Total nmulier iww 111e111 ,ci.; ·:..... . .. • .. •···.......... . . . . 
Sl1hsnihers to Jlissio11ra1_'.1/ _ 1l_oice1.v·o·,·.k··;,1··· ... : ..... ................. 1665 







• . 1 ...... ~ ., .... • • • · · · · · · · I I 1. ' , ll}ljlOJ'tec . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Numbers<' 10 ;irs llJl" " ·1 . .- .... ••.•····· ........... . ~ .1 1 . ·n s1111110rtcc • • · · · · · · · 
Number Bi 
I
c \\ Olllt · .. • ••••••• $3,657 64, 
Collcdecl for clt!<'S ... • • • · · .. · · · · .. · .. · .. • • ·::::::: :.: '. ........ 2,273 10 
7 
Colledccl for pleclg('. •; • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : : : . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . 180 00 
C 11 ·t ·d for Bihh· \\ 011wi1. · · · · · · · · · · · ••• , • • • • • . . . • • • 90 00 
C
0
11e<<·tee<l f,ir· S(·!1olarshi1>s. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 118 82 
o e · · • · • · · •· · · · · · · · · · · "'5 l f >r I'elief Fund.••••·············· · 34, ,. 
Collect et ' . .'.. ..tt J•:ndnwment. .............. ' .. .. .. .. 321 86 
Colleetecl f OI Scan e .. . ......................... . Colle(·ted for Expense I uncl...... -----
'fotal . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................ . . . . . . . . . . ...... . $6,616 17 
Hespeetfully suhmitt~cl, ~ Corres1Jonding Sec1·etary. 
)Ins. D. N. RovRN E,~, . . 
)Ins. "'. A. Romm, 'I. reawzire1 .. 
Lay Activities. 
. ·t that the Board .. ·T ,.. heo· lea Ye to 1epo1 h . Your Committee on Lay .\dn1 lb . \m to our Conference, we a,e 






)(Jrtunih· open to ~ur 
not Yet thorouµ:hly m·µ·arnz<:c. , \\'. ·ish to unre that our rcs1c m. · l \ \ (' S('(' ' ' · • p · · 1 g· 
Chui·ch in the nee of Ow lay111c·11. t· c ,..'\r·J oro·ani;e the la:,111cn in_ e\·ery I . d1·1r 0 ·c· ('OJ1 llllh I"' • • 1· ,f 191-1, 1-'lders an<l prc·ac· wrs m ' r- · t l·tt<·cl in the DJS('J]l me < • ' 
., · l •l· 1·('h ·1s c· 0 n 1•111p, · . 1•, ··lismancl l·•·t ··ct <"Im r1.te :i11< < ill '. • ·t . . :\1iss1011s, ',\ ange . 
( L, 11 , , . .• ·} t J S('(' ('Olllllllt C( S on • · · ti 
rnr·11.rraph (iH. \\ e \\ IS 1 ' · · · . p f us working toge wr. 
ls\ ·i·~l Sn\'i('e in c,·cry <'harµ.·c·, an.cl ct.• oC .Ilodu:es he continued as our 
< c '. 1 •., tint Brother (,c01 gc · ~ It IS our ( C.SII (, • 
Confercn<·e Lay Leader. 
Sunday School Board. 
G. S. Goonmox, 
D. D. PEEL, 
For Committee. 
S th Carolina Conference. 







LI MINUTES UPPER SorTu CAnouxA .\x.NTAL Cox1,'ERE.XcE. Si 
Recognizing the fact that the urgent need of the Chureh today is the 
:religious cdu<'ation 1111d e,·anp:clization of hr,· fot·<·es, and that in the 
providence of God the S11nday S<·hool is to he11r a 111rµ:c part of this 
important work, your Board has gfrcn c·urd11l and prn~·nfol <'onsid-
e-ration to Sli('h mattns ;1s in its .i11dµ:111<'nt 1110-.,t ,·itallr aff<'d the inter-
ests of S1111dnr Schools within 011 r l1ordn.-;_ 
Our Literat11rr'.-Jn tlie !'<'port of 0111· S1111d:1,\· S('hool editor we find 
tnueh to gratify us. The litnii111re tlrnt i.-; IH'inµ: t'urni.slwcl our pellp]c· 
fa of a WTY high order, both in it,s suli,i<'d 1natter and in its JJH•c·hanical 
tnake-up-,.cc·o1HI to non<·. \\'c nl'<' not surpri.-,cd, th<'r-efore, that Uiis 
report shows a prc·scnt cirrnlation thro11gfon,t the ( 'ht1 rd1, i1l('lt1<lin_g 
our grad<'d litc-rntnrc, of 2,la!),(ii';':i copie.'i. \\'ith s11C'h a litn11t11re no 
worker 11,·cd c·o111p!ai11 t!tat he lws not s111Ji('irn! tools \\'ithin his rea<'h 
with whic-h to do the most etfiC'icnt \\'ork. \\'<' 111·,u:e 011 r pcopl<' c,·ery-
Wh{'re to ll'i<' the lit<'rntt1re of their O\\'ll Clrnrc-!1, and we <·all upon the 
preadwrs 1111d la.n11l·n of this Confr1Trn·c tr, c·o-op<'rate with this Board 
in il.s effo1•fs to .see that II lilwral .supply of litc1·nt11r,· i.s 11"<1 J,y e1·ery :ifdwol within 011r hot111ds. 
Wr•sfr,,1; Rililr• ( 'lossr'.-:.-Tlw \\'l•,c;lcy Bili le <'Liss ,rork thro11µ-ho11t the 
Chur<'h s11c·ceeds 111ore and lllore. Th,~ n·port of Di·. B1d};1, .'ill]J('rintcnd-
cnt of tl1c .\d11lt Bililc C'lnss De11n;·111H·11t, '-h111\· . ..; ,Ill c·nro!l11H·nt of ;3,700 
classes with a 111<•111/icrship of iiO,IJ()I), \\'c :11·c· glad to note that 11 
leadinµ: pnrt in this {-(T,·at 111on•111<·11t h:r.s lH'<'ll taken hy So11th Cnroli,w 
)ldhodis111. f II this ('p11f,·1·c·I1('C am <'1:1.s.scs lin I(' hC'{'!J d!t /\· 01'!,!'/illi:t.ed 
and 1·,·gistn<'d .. \ta fedr•iation nwetinp: ltC"ld in Spa1·t:111lJ;1rµ: in .July 
of th,, pn·s<·nt ::c:tr, lll:Hlc lip of dclq.rntec; frn111 the t\\'CJ Co11fr1·C'1H·cs, 
there W<·n· O\'er 1,:300 in attendance. Co11sidni11µ· tlw instr11<'tion, 
inspin1tio11 :ind frllowship tlwt <'<Jill(' of s11<·h :t µ-ntherin,!.!· of 011r finest 
,w·n rrnd \\'OIIH'll, it i.s n/Jt h:rl'd to.'<'<' \\·h:it a 1nighty fol'<'<' fol' good e1111 
he dclivncd \\'l:<'n lhn· rd11 rn tn cl1> their lwst \\'ui·k in the ll)C';tl c-lrnrd1. 
Your Board wo11ld ll;'i.!'l' nil Oil!' Bilill' classes, nd!llt, senior and inter-
tnediatC', to or,i.rnnize a'c·co1·di11:!.!· to the pl:tn prc·s<'l'ilH'd hr tlw (;<·1wral 
S11nd11y School Bonni, nnd to express their loyalt:,- liy enrnllin.~ in the 
W,·.sl,·y Bihk Clc1ss D<'purt111l'nt. 
Tr'rlf•hn Trrri11hu1.--'l'hc ll<"cd fol' trn.in<'cl fra('hcrs is k!'l'lllY fc.lt in 
uJJ pnrt.s of 011r µ.T~•at ( '1111 l'<'h. The enl:t rged plans of the Cn1;•rni S11n-
d11y Sd100/ Bon l'Cl <'ontc-111plate thl' 111c·di11g· of the need.s of th<' Ch11 n·h 
ut this point in a 1nor<· fo l'-1·c·adlinµ: war tlwn en'!' before. He·\·. ,J. \\'. 
Shac·kford, tlw II!'\\' .-;11perintrnde11t of this depurtinent, has fnl!en 
Ju'.m·til_i- in with th<' pl1111s of !he Board, and und!'r his leadn.c;hip thr 
Ch11rd1 111:ir well <'xpcd th<' l!lost satisfactory results. In line with what 
th,'. (ienn:d Brinl'(I is 1ww doing· in the pn-pa1·ation of s11it:rl;lc frxt-
hooks, inst il11h· work, de., the Sunda,· School kadns of this Con-
fernw<', l)()fh pr<'achnr.; and laymen, siio11Jd do all in tlwir JHJ\\'<T to 
hrintr this work to HI! 11lti111ate StH'<·ess in en•ry S1111d;iy School. 
Di.8l!'i.r·t Or_r;1111!'.:rrfio11.-Yo11r Boarcl hrnrtilr apprn\·cs the following-
plan of District orµ:ani:t.ation, as rccmm1wnded by the General Sunday Sc-hool Board: 
1. District organization: 
(J) ,\ n t·xt·c·11ti\·c <·0111mittee, with the presiding elder chairman Me offir:i'.o. 
(2) .\ district secTetar.L 
(3) D,·pa rt111ent .s11 pcrintendcnts-Eh·mentary, Home Department, 
•r(•tl('h,·r-'J'rnininµ:, and \\'csley Bible Classes. 
2. The following· n1ccting·s: 
(1) 1\nr111al clistri<'t instit11te. 
(2) Spe<'ial instit11tes eonc1ueted by flying squadrons. 
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as M1xun:s l'PPER SorTil CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
( 4) Institutes, round tahles, and like 111eetinµ:s du ring: sessions of 
Annual Confrrenees. 
(,5) Institutes i11 011 r educational institutions. 
3. The organization of SundaY S('hools aceonlinu: to the standard o·f 
effkien<·~· estahlislwd liy thl' Geiwral S1111day Sd10:11 Board. 
})!'ti .. ~i()/1 />11,11.-lt is n•('OJllllH'JHkd that pastors and superintendents 
of all our Sirn<lay S('hools :-.d apart the Sunday preceding Easter for 
the olisen·am·(· of Dt•cision or ( ·m11111itrnent Dny. It is also recm1m1e11<kd 
that wht•l't'\Tl' pradicalik s('hoob ha,T a l)t't'ision or ('ommitrnt'11t Day 
at the encl of t'Hl'h q1111dcr. 
('!1ifdrt11's /)1t!f•-\\·e call spt·cial alll'ntion to the clisciplinary rcq11ire-
111ent regardinu: Children's J)a,·, dz., that all our schnols shall o\ispn·c 
the dn\·,' that ;lll otfrri1w: shall· he takt'n and at 01HT tunwd mer to the 
pastor: who shall fon\·a ;.d sa111t· to tlw tr\'asu r<·r of tht' ( '011frn•nc·e Sun-
day Sehool Boa rd. 
J/issin1111r11.-l'ncln the Ill'\\' lt·!.d:-lation of lhl' Church tlw (~eneral 
Hoard of :\i'issions is n·quin·d to ti;rn o,·er to the Gcncrnl Sunday Sehool 
Board an 1111101,nl equal to kn pt·r ('ellt. of the aµ:µ:rqrak of all offer-
ings mack in till' Sunday S('hool for 111issions. This co-operatiYe plan 
will stin11ilak both tlw rniscei,,nn r\' and S11nd:1\· S('hool work. Our 
pn•a('hers and S11nday S('hllol \\'Pri..(']'.-; should Sl:C. that all JlliSsionary 
1nom·y <·olleded in the S1111da)· S('hools lw properly desiµ-n:1frd and for-
\rarckcl as dirc•dcd hy the Disl'iplinl'. 
.\ttention is also C'all<'d to tlw disciplinary prodsion that en·r~· sehool 
he rcga1·dt'd as a 111issiona n· socicl\·, that a 111issionan· <·rn1u11ittee to 
haH' ~-harµ:l' of all 111i~;siona1:y adidlil's of thl' sdwol lit: appointed ancl 
that one Sunda\' in thl' month lw olisnn·d as '.\lbsionan· Da\', at i\·hieh 
offerinirs for 111\ss\ons shall lw taken. · · 
\\'e ask that the ConfrreJH'l' continue to kn· an asses:-.nwnt equal to 
one per l'l'nt. of asst'ss111c·nt for preachn in ;·harµ:e, that the same he 
taken in the c,irly part of the year and fonrnrded to tlw treasnrl'l' of 
the Conft·rcn<T Sunda\· School Board. \\' e also ask that the ,Toi"nt 
Hoard of Fin;i1H'l' lie ~lircekcl to apporlion this ass<'ssrnent a11wnµ: the 
districts. We respectfully ask the Bishop to appoint I .. F. Beaty assistant Sun-
day School editor. L. F. lh:.v1T, Chr1in11<1u. 
,I. I,. S1xc:u:ToX, Sn·refary. 
Epworth League. 
\Vhile the E1nrorth Leaµ:ul' is µTm\·inµ: in nu1uhers and interest, we 
do not think it is making the proµ:ress it should. It is one of the most 
important arms of the ChuJ"eh. Its place as the training school of the 
Church has not lwen realizc·d, and the Board is n·ry anxious to µ:ct the 
matter hdon· the (']rnrch ancl upon the consden('e of thl' Church. 
Tlwre arl' forty-nine adin· I ,c•aµ:uc Chapters in the l'ppcr South Caro-
lina Confrn•n<·1·, ancl in these \\·ill he found 111any earm•st workers. 
Out of these Leagues have gone into the horn<· ancl foJ"eign fields a 
number of workn~. The tot;;] me111h(')"ship of the Epworth ·1 ,eaµ:ucs of 
the rpper South Carolina Conkrcm·e is l,91i3. . 
The Ll·airues of the l'p1wr South Carolina Confr1Tn('C eontrihutccl to 
all purposes last year ~l,!)37.00, of which a111011nt ~:382.00 \\·as for 
missions. Other Prntl'stant denominations arc realizing as never before the 
importanee of training their young people, and they are paying special 
attention to this g:reat phase of chureh actiYity. 
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,ve 'tre f ti E · < · 0 Jc opinion th·,t , ·'ti 
<,pworth Leairue will insh"lll / \ i_ a µ:ood seereta1T in the fiel l 
the means of inc·1·c"1si1; . ii ' o ,emµ: a burden on the C f c the ,r ' . µ, w l'e\'l'lllll' for . JI 1 · on ercnce he 
e l11•µ,- that ca<'h pa·,tnt· \\'ii " < l'parhncnts of Church W;lrl-
least one· l .eau:11t· in his ·I I c·11<lrn,·or du1·i11µ: the n··11· t I "· 
written l'l'port'i of ti .· <,.1.:irµ:l': tl!at th<' Prl'siclinu: Fi I: .. <~- laH' at 
Leuµ-ue, tll t!.'in· ., ,.. 11< _J>· t ildl('rs Ill cllil ru·1·, and ·.f ti ( .c .' sl \\ ill stress 
Bdi .. · ·. ' , ... ooc l<'a.,on tlwrefor . I H,\ ia,·<· not " 
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;- ~:'.'.'..m~· people and 
I Tl . t . . ;- o llld '111µ. tilt' follm\'i ,,. . . . ,1 "r11c, 011 l' Hoa rd 
l
.. . . 1,t " :-.l'rws of Di-;trid (_' f II, ... I ( ( o11111H'IHl:t!io11s. 
c 1strl('t, \\'hil'li \\·i· .. • 
1 
llll nc·11<·1·s shnll IJt' ht'! 1 . · . 
\\'1"11 . tt l < ell llt'sth· ,1e11· th·,t ·111 I < .t11n1rnJh· lll <"Wl1 d (']1( .- ( ' J>l'(';I(' l('l'S ·I . ' •) Tl • t · , ·' \\ H'lll'\'t•i· po.'isihlt• 
-· 1" the ( llllfrl'('ll<'t• t., 1 .• I" ' out the Ch11 rl'h, us the .l)1'sc'.'.1 ,1(. ( ~ l'l't'l .'i.11 I lt'I'\ i.-;io1; of thl' I 
placed on thl' -.·1111l' t' t·. I lmt p1·0,·Hl1·.s, illld tint th<' ,c:1,L:·1w thro11µ;h-
3 'l'I ·' oo Ill"' ns tilt' s l , ' l ,1•11g·11t· work lie 
. wt .\nnirt'l'S:11'\' D·r· ,· . 1111c a.,· S('hool. 
the sec·o11<l S1111dm· in. :\I. ,~) .. ic• ohs~·ncd i11 t'\'('I'\' clrn 1'"'1• 
4. That " ·I . , d,\ ds pradwahll'. . r o11 o1· n-; IH'a r 
S 
1 ,t< 1 pastor 11ro·<· ti pedal. ""' w yo1111µ: pt·1>plt· to 
5. That support tlw .\frica 
fere1we at ot1 r pastors attend \\'he11 ,J11nalt1.-;k•1 '!IHI , I ' •Jc·1_t'I' po,-,sihlc, th!' S111111111·1· ( ,,, r1so11rµ,·c 1 wir\· 'on-. ou~i~ yei>pll' to attend. 
,J ·. ( . S:\I !'I'll, ('!,!/il'll/(/1/ 
\\ · S. Goonw 1v ~, •• ·, .,, 1i('(/(' (/1".1f. 
Books and Periodicals. 
Your Committel' on Book-; ·•rd p .. , . 
them was too meiwcr t .. 
1
'·,' ( 1 illdH·,d.-. l'<'f.!.'l'd ti t ti I 
ex t 
· r O ( lld >i1· tl11·111 t I _w . w < ata l>efcJl'C 
·cep m the rnost "' . . .. I 
O 
sp<'a.;: of ti r( lit Id kl'! IS 11.S llllj)Ortant <'llllSe, 
The ::\kthoclist Ch11 rd1 f. ' .. 
!he imporL111<·e of o11 r ' . I m11 tht' .heµ:i1111inµ-, has laid "'l't" . 
IS power, ,,·hen l'i"·hth· I_H OJ;!<' lrc·ad1n1.!' µ:ood lih·rnt11 IT r I;'\ strc~.sls 1011 
weakness H ·I" .· r · c1pp ice, tlwn tht' la<'l· f 1. · dlll\\ e{ µ;e 
th·. ·t . .' < 1µ,1011 1IH'all.'i lio·ht, a, I t. • '', o_ _,llm\·ll'dgt· 11111st ht· 
IIS fo1 k110\1·/('cfo·t· \I·· \\' rl H 111< ( lmstJanifr sti1 I t 
tr·1c·ts ·1· 
1 
.r · · 1 · t·s i·, re,dizt·cl tl1' • 1 • · IHI a es a 
C • 'IHI lll'lll\" IJ ) • • I.S. 'Ill' \\'. t . the peo1lk . , 1· . <IH) ,s, :ind so11p:ht di!io·c·nth· t' >'··.:· .. ,10 e ll111iliiiCl'/lhlt-
, dill lll< ll<'l' thc111 t l r . t < 1rc·11 ate• tlH'lll 
perpd1wtl'd his Jrnlic-\· . ·t . o 1·1·,H and .st11d\· thern :\I ·ti 1· anwnir eff t t Ill I s "'l't"tt I I J" I · · · , < HH 1s111 h·1s haii· a,:1 .:;;;t 1l·~li~t,·itl>~1~ Jitcrat.111·; ii\ th;." l~1:~:11~1µ·)w11~cs a11d systl·11wti~· 
h 
' Ill< ,Ill 1frnt11 rc I ti . . t o111 pt•opk "' t e oTeat 111· ii I . ' ' >o l ot t!.'1iod hoo)·. , 1 . . c· no\\· 
It . ,1:-, < i t·n1 is to µ:d ou1· )ll'(" ·I ·... . '" dill penodil'als. hut 
mc::;,\':., 11;; ;,." :: ~ :: .. ;u: r :I''. n tthat '.' .:' ~,:: ,: ;~ ,i",\'. '. ~:: ·;, r~-~.'.: ', '.'t ) '.'. T' d ( he 111. 
stands . 1 • . : . H non-rd1µ.·1011.-; Ji tent . . 1 . c 
I 
de , 111 some 
tl. .'' dill J.-. md11strw11slr l'ir<·uht · I . I Ill< t wt floods o11r news-
1111µ: we· l'o11ld do to pro11;otc· . , . ( < • dl!long· the Jll'oplt'. The J ·. 
bounds would i,. t . . ,tll tlw intnt·sts of ti . ('I . >est h ( 0 SO\\ 0111· t····t l( IIIJ'('h Ill • 
S
~J0tt1/ld rnak<' a housc-to-ho11~e /.1,1111,.i,>s? decl·p with o11r litcrat11re ,o,,~el 
1 ·u H' r 11 ( 'I · · / · · ' ' · s a ll c tiT t · · · 11 is 11111 , I dz•or·11!1· 'tll(l th. ,. . · 
0 
put a <'opv of the 
e\'ery '.\Iethodist honH· \\'c• '.1 I I 
1 
• osl,,•,1/,, ('!,risfi!/11 /,f;, 1 • t · · 
to t· I· ti ' . . s 1011 c hT t t . " ir rt e m 
. l cl "e le lln•ie'i:c, ancl read it \\' .. ·I o /.!'<• o11 r infrlliµ:l'nt Jann 
ctn( put the r t ' . . l s lOU]d Ol'IJ'• I ·. . • en "l 'f' . - ccen n10µ:rnphics of t • ,. • .. rd uze read111ir circles 
of.'' c _of_ ::\kh..cnclrl'e·• and DI'. D11 Bm;:'..ll .;1-... IJ'<t."t J~H·n, like Bishop Hoss: 
Olli 'OlllJ(r JH'OJ I> ,r . s ,I e of \sin .. ,, . I . 
and mal .. e ::\I~thodi~1~; the ~,::l;ou!cl p1:c:1eh on the i·n;po:-~\;1c:.\~· 1e. har_Hls 
there are ,ii) 000 ·I ·t ... l >11., Ill of mtcllio·cnt Chri t· ·t 'ead111µ: 
() 
' " 11 e JWOJ>le in S ti ..... s llllll ,· It is s·li l ne of our Prcsidino· Fl · . " 011 1 Carolina who · . ." · · c c 
the 
1
data ohtain~~d ii; hi~ c~~[~~//(~tl~t iI_1qu!_r.,: into the matt;,::
11
:::~~l ;~~d. 
mun >er of these ilrt, .. t.. ' I is s,1fe to f;av th· t . . m • . J (:' J cl cs are aH10110· our :\I ·ti. . ,t ,t \ e1·)· small 
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this is gratifring, ,re would be hnppier if we felt sure_ th?t our .Meth-
odist p~ople ·we~·c reacling our religious hooks and pcr1oclwal>. 
The re<"ent death of HcY. Gross .\lexander, D. D:, Book J<,d1tor anc~ 
Editor of the R tz•ie7.c, rcmm·ed from his post one of the stronµ- men of 
our Cht1tTh in this ll<'partment of its \rnt'k. Dr. -\ h·xa11d<'r 111ade . a 
R<'7.'iti:C tlwl <'li;1!lc11,tted ('Olllpnrison with 1he lw-;t, and \\':ts a kadn m 
relio-io11s tl111uµ.ht. In tlw cledion of the He~-- 1 Iorace .\I. D,uB_o~e, 
JJ. J). to sw·<·<Trl hint, the C!1t1 t·('h has <'O!ltiilltled tlw, task ot s,i~c-
g·uardln!.!.· i1s hooks and periodi<'als to ,ro1·lh:· ltnnd-.. \\ e hcsp<':tk tor 
our Ill'\\: ltook editor lhc <·onli,tl and pri!yerful s~1pp<n-t t'.f our people ... 
"\\'c c·,muot SJ>c:tk too hi,!.dily of our cxr·pJJent S1111clay SdwDl a1,1d l\lts-
sio11,11T Jitnnttin·; nnd \\'C co11111ie1Hl to ott 1· you 11µ: p<.:ople th'.· J., Jnc•orth 
Bm ,;nd i.hc ad111irnhlP p11lilir-ntions of the Board 111 the rntcrest of 
their work. . . 
\\' c offn the follo\\'i11µ: resolutions fo1· your adoption: 
Fi t'st. That as prl·adwrs and laynt('n, we \\·ill 011 rseln·s read more of 
our IJOoks and pnioclicals, and set our people the exalllplc of giving an 
important pla('e to this means of f!T,HT. , 
Second. 'l'lrnt we ,rill uiakc an rnr1wst effort to put a C'opy of the 
Solltlif'i'J/ (
1
/irisfir111 .ldr.•0N1t1, and the X(lsfrl'il/(' ('hri.~liau .. ldv()cate in 
e\'<.T\' .:\l<-~ho<list home in our liound.,. . . 
'l'l. · • 
1 
'l'li·1t' ,re will en<1ca,·or to rn:1kc 011r people 1H·qn11mtcd ,nth 
111(1. , f' '} 
our books, <'nllinµ: their attention to the new hooks that <·0111e J"Olll 'f 1c 
press from ti1uc to tinw. . . . 
Fourth. That we ,rill, in C\"C'l'Y \\'cl_\' we can, ma:rn1fy the Jln)HJI'ta~we 
of readinµ; our Ch11rc·h literature in order to promote loyalty and a l11gh 
and efficit'nt type of Christian dwrader. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
s. A. STEEL, 
W. H. Pouc 
~O\'<•i11her 21, 1915. 
Dear Brethren: ,ve beg: to s11hmit the follmYing report of the Epworth 
Orphanage for the year 1!}~!5: . . . . .. · ,. . _ . 
The Orphannge has ,-;o far s11frly passed tlt1011µ.h the ~1 ~ mr!._ times 
caused hy the Eirrnpc,111 wm·. The iw,titution is <To\\'d<"d with d111f1ren; 
gracluate'd last .June th~ iarµ:cst. c:i1u,s in Hs_ hi:torr; h'.t:" l!a~l 1_1<_> <kat~1 
nor fire mid hns r1·<'<'1\'c<1 suilwtellt donations to rnu t its < xpcnses. 
For all ;>f these l,lc-;,,inµ:s \\·e ure trnl,\· gTateful to (io,d and Ilis p_rnple. 
The Orphmwµ:c 01w1H·d its doors and recd\l•(l its f11'st three_ <·hilc!i·en 
,Tanuan :w, 18%. Sin<'e that tillle (Vi:! cliildn·n ha\'(' been n·c·<·1H·d mto 
the ho,;1e • rnnm· of thcs{' ha\'e µ:rnwn to 111:mhood :ind woin;111hood and 
' . · I · 1·~· · I ~- · Tl are toda\· tnkittµ- ii 1111111\; or won1:m s p a('e Ill Id's < 11 ics. , ie 
Orpha11a.~·e is p11ttinµ: µ:ood citizens into the c·rn11111om1.·<·,~l~h, a1~<l The 
Chur('h 111,n- look ·1\'ith satisfaction 11pon the ,rnrk h(']'c. 1 \\·cnt}-three 
<'hildren ha;·e hccn mhnittcd during the yca1-, _13 haH~ g1·,Hl11a~ed, a,n,<l 23 
others ha Ye found positions, golle out to relatJycs and ollwnnsc. 1 h~i·e 
arc 228 in the in.stit11tion with others ,l<:repfrd. The graduates enter life 
to make industrious, hmwst citizens. 
The Oq)hanaµ:c maintains its µ:rnd<"d sdwol of ten µ:raclcs and com-
pulson· erlu('ation prcYails on the cmnpus. Its µTa<luates are able to 
enter the frcsh111an class of our eolleµ:Ps. The effort is made a!so to 
tea<'h most of th<' ('hil<lren a trnlle, so that tlwr nwr he b1·eachnnnc1·s 
ancl wai.te ca rners as soon as they ka ,·c the Orphanaµ:c. The farm, 
rnarhle ~-ar<l, printing offil'e, laundry, sewing room, the kitchen and othe1· 
dcpartn;cnts, furnish opportunit!es to tl~e <'hil<_lren to learn useful 
things, hut wl' still need to establish more md11str1es that we may teach 
ever~· ehild a trade. 
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Chureh. Two Sunda,· serdces are inrnriahly held; 16 children have 
joined the t'h11r('h thi~ year. .\nn11al re\'irnl 'scr\'kes are held 1md oft-
times around the altar sl'!'vi<-c the spirit of c;()(l is 111anifrstecl as of old. 
Gracio11s 11wdi111.rs arc held eHr_Y year that n·\ iH· th!' spirits of God's 
people, µ:idng the1n c<H1raµ·t· to lw faithful to the t·11cl, ancl also drin· 
eonYidion ltrn1w to tlw llllSil\'l'd. Tr11ly, th<' best thi11p: at the Orphanag:e 
is its l'l111r<'h. 
Dr. E. :\I. \\'haky. specialist, <0 011tin11cs to treat \\·ithilllt l harµ-e the 
disca..,t·s of n·t·, t·a r and thrnat n111onu· the ('hildren. 
Dr. H. T. ·l)i,il, d<'nlist, conws t'Hl'h. \\'t'l'k to c.il'l' for the teeth of the 
<"hi !cl l'('ll. 
Dr. I I. \\'. Hice, ( )rphnnnµt· physil'iun, has l>e('ll prompt tu Yisit the 
sick and hns µ:in·n t·ard11l ('()1i,..,idn:dio11 to sanita1·y conditio11s. These 
brethren ban· !wen n·1ul('J'i11µ: their ~.nd('cs µ:rnti.-,, ancl ,n· are grateful 
for their Ynltuililc and dfrdi\·<· sndcc. 
The 1uan~· /.!.'ifts of µTm·nics, dolhinp: and st1 ppiil's sent us this year 
hY friends all O\Tl' the State \\T ,t<'know lcdu·c with thanks. 
· \\'e also rhecrf11lly ark110,dcdµ:c the 111mi'y foYors re<Tin·cl from the 
press of the Stntc in disscminnlinµ: i11forn1,1tion, the railways in gTantin~ 
reclucl'd frei:.d1t and pns..,cll/.!Tl' ralt•-;, and to the 1w1rn1fad11rl'l'S for 
donations n·c'.cin·d. ' 
\\'c sin<'t•r1•ly apprel'iatl' the kindly inll'n·st in the Orphanaµ:c mani-
fested hoth liy m)l'(l ,111(! deed liy so 1wrny µ:ood people all o\Tr the 
State. 
\\'e ha\'l· so11µ:ht Didne µ:uidam·t· in the nianaµ·t·1ne11t of the affairs 
of the institution, and an· tl'llstinµ: IIirn, throug·h I lis people, to continue 
to pro\'ide for the orphan l'hildre11 under the care of the Clrnrl'h. 
The Board of ~lanau·c1·s han· 1111:rnin1011sh· rc-deefrd He\·. \\'. B. 
\Vharton superintencknt of the Orphana/l'l\ · and respectfully request 
Bishop Denny to reappoint him to that position. 
\\' .. r. ~lCHIL\Y, ( 1/ir1irmo,1. 
II. .\. T .. \YI.OH, .lctin.r/ Secretary. 
Comrnision on Transfer of Property. 
To the South Carolina Confrn·rn·t> nnd the Cppcr South Carolina 
Conf erenc·c: 
This Commission, appointed ]HI rsuant to resolutions passed on Xm·em-
her 28, 191-1-, at the ,\nnllal Confrrl'IH't', ,\·hil'h rnet at Sumter, S. C., 
respectfully report.-;: 
Your Comrnissio11 held a 111tTlin/l· during tlw session of the (ieneral 
.\ssemhly in ,January, HJL3. It \\·as then dcl'ided to inl'orporate the 
Uppn South Carolina ConfrreIIl'l' hefore Jll'O('lTlling any further. This 
was clone hy an ad of the Legislature. (See .\ds of UJ15, paµ:e .t,.50.) 
The next rneetinµ: of the Co111mission was held clurinµ: the session of 
the Cpper South Carolina ( 'onfrrcrn'l\ at Spartanhur/l·, S. C. It wa:,; 
then dedded that sereral mm·11<1I11ents to the nu·ious chartc1·s of the 
se\'ernl Confrrl·nc·c institutions would lie IH'l'Cssan· ·in order to <'aITV 
out the resolutions of the Conference in S11111ter, :;IJOn' alluclecl to. · 
The matter of anH'IHlinµ- tlw l'harfrr of the l'pper South Carolina 
Confrn·rn·c, if IH'<'essarr, and of \\'oft\)I'(l Colleu:c and of the Textile ancl 
Industrial Institute, \\'~ts rdt·1Tecl to II. B. C~1rlisle and .T. .\. )kCul-
lough. 
The matter of a11H·1Hlinµ: the l'hartns of Larnln College a11cl Cokes-
hury District School to C. C. Featherstone. 
The matter of amencling l'harter of Columbia College to E. C. Dennis. 
The niatter of amending charter of South Carolina ConferenC'e and of 
Epworth Orphanage to Charleton DuRant. 
Mixu·rEs UPPER So , , C 
L'IH AROUXA \ . xxeAr. Coxl-'ERExc1-:. 
I Tow ,1w B. ( '.,n1.1s1.1-:, ( 'hai1·mr111. 
----
Bible Cause. 
:'¥e, your Committee on Bihle C· . 
raised for the American Bihle S '!11tse, 11·espl·c•tfulh· report th·it we h 
oe1e Y n· Distr· ·t' f ' ave 
.Anderson District · · H s as ollows: 
Cokesl>u r,r Di'sti·i·l·t · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • ... ., - .......... · · · · · · · · · · · ··if; -i9 97 
Greenville Distri<·t · · .... · · .. · .. · .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . · 
S t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,t7 7,1. par ,.mhurg- District · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - • ...... . 
Columbia District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 !):J 
Hoek Hill District .. "· .. · ..................... :·.·.-.:: :-- ·.. 109 03 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8(i (i:J ......... . . . . . . . ........... 22 72 
----
Sabbath Observance. 
Your Committee s 
fol,Iowing· reJ)Ort.· on ahhath Ohserra11c(' ht•o· 1 
i-- e,n·e to submit the 
fhere lHffe hren no d·tt" 
reg · l t I ' ,. a1 c o t le ohservm1C'e of 
of our ConferenC'e. 
g-ivcn in the 
the Sabbath report..., of the hrethren in 









"\,Ve suggest that, if c·m11prehcnsive r~ports are desired br the Con-
ference, some steps be taken to obta111 through the reports of the 
charg:es so111c dcfi11i!1· infol'!lwtion upon which to hase them. 
\\'~ ,,·01dd rl'111ind 011r people tlwt the prnpc,· uhsen-a1H·1· of the day 
is a ner·cs.-.;n1·y h11!wark to 011r Christian <'h·ilization 1111d the gTowth of 
the Chu rd1 of ( ;od. 
l'ntil 11·1· :,.,; :i l'li:1rd1 c·1T out np:;iinst tlw d1·.s1•(•1·;itiP11 of the clay hy 
railronds, tclegrnpli c·r1111pa'11i<'s and larµ-e corporations, \\'~ <·1~11 ne\·er 
hope to 1n11kl' 0111· pri,·:it<' l'i{iz1·n:" h:ne t!w prnper reµ:ard for_ rt._ 
Jn (;od's .<,iu:ht ilw sin of lir:•;drni~· thl' frn1rth c·o111111and111ent 1s .JUSt as 
grent for 11 <'iJrpor:ilion n.s it is for.the Irn1111Jlc-..t ~·itiz~·n of ou_r Jan_d. 
,re request tlwt <',H'h pnslor pr<'nd1 upon this nbtl s11l,.1ect rn the 
early Jlltrt of the <'on_ti~1g- year .. 
Hespedtudy s11lJ1n1tkd, 
Temperance. 
J. G. F,rnn, C'/l((i/'ma11. 
. \. E. Ho1.urn, 8r'Ctftary. 
,T. "'· S1rnu .. 
\\Te g-lo1T in the fact that the :\frthodist Chu1·<·h, a<·t·ording to our 
General Hilles, is a totn l alJsti111·1H·t· society. \\' e c1 re [!:ratified to reeall 
as well that wht•11e,·t·1· a prohildtion fi,i.d1t ha.<; hccn waµ.'.ed, the .:\Iethodist 
people h,l\'c had a "pla<'c in the pidu re, near the flashing of the g·uns." 
,re frc! s11rc, thndo1·c, {'1;1t "·<· nrc t·xpr<'sslnµ: the scntiments and 
conriction..., nf thi'i Confrrt·TH'<\ \\"h<'n \\'<' offer the followin12,· rcsolutions: 
]. That wt· 1·ong·r::tul:1lc t!w J><'rlj>I<' of South l'nrolirw on tlie result of 
the l'('<'('llt clt·t·lil!n tli:d p11t 011r St:itc in tlw "dr.,· t'o!11n1n." 
2. B11t ,w· rt·:dh· that tlw h:itUe lws ju.c.;t lic,u:1111; that thc rnighty task 
to whi('h ,n.: 111i1.st :dl nmr 1.drd 011!·:-:eln·s is law e11fo1·1·,·•11t·11t. 
a. That we lw:irlih· ,·0111,;wnd ilw l,1·aH~ stand of 0111· (;oH•rnor ::\fan-
ning: in rq.>.·ard lo ·11,is rnntttT, and prornisc him our prnyers and 
eo-rme1·:d ion. 
-L 'That we d1!'l'ish the liopc- ihat ere long the trafiic in strm1g: drink 
shall he ontla\\·cd thrnuµ-h 0111· e11tir1~ eo1111tr,L .\nd that \\'C gh·e onr-
seln·s to effort 11nc·t·:i..,ing- 1rnd 11nwearicd 1111til this µ:lad c·onsummation. 
.1. 1,. STOKEs, Clrnil'man. 
District Conference Journals. 
The Conunittt'e 011 Distriet Conference .J 011rnals beg-s lea,·e to su!Jmit 
the following l'<'J>ol'i: 
\re haq• ex,1111int'd the journ,:ls of the six Districts and find them all 
we1J and neath· kept, noting- the omission of signatures to the report 
on :'.\Iission.,; or'the Hoek IIill District ,Jo11rnnl. \\'e are please<l to note 
the ex<'ellent a1·1·11ng:e111cnt in the Columbia District Journal in tabu-
lating statistit-al report. 
W ..nLL\:\I S. Momusox, Clwirman. 
J. T. Mnrnn, Bfcrl'lrtr,11. 
Board of Managers of the Southern Christian "' ..... dvocate. 
The Board of l\fonagers of the 8outhn·n ChriRtian Ad'lH)cate met in 
Sumter, S. C., :'.\fonday afternoon, November 30, 19H, and there formu-
lated plans for cai-r~·ing out the work laid upon it. These plans led to 
the submission of hicls to publish the Advocate l>y the following: 
,: i 
l\'T1xuTEs UPPER SocTn CAROLIXA AxxuAr. Coxi-'EREXCE. 
J""'.'hs & Co., Clinton, S. C'.; flillo11 JI ,raid, Dillon, S. C.; A11dcrson 
lntell1gencer, ..-\nderson, S. C.; OuUa PrintiJJO' and Bindino· Co \nclei·-
son, S. C. 0 o ·• · , 
ill II meeting· of the Boar,l held in Cnl11111hin, S. C., De,·r·mlwr 18, 
19H, !he mnt,·ac·t to pu i>lish the . I ,1,.,,,.,,1 ,, \\'a., 11 "'" nkd to the • I 
II 
d,, r,·on 
I niPll_,.if <' ,,,.,. r, . \ nde rson, S. C., and on s11 me , for a \\Ti!tc•n "ur,·ement 
co_vermg the details of the nrnt-te1· in hand ,,·as d11h· ex.L·t·utt•d: ['n<let· 
th1.\'.lg'l'Ce1JJcnt the . I dvocatc \\·as pul>lished fo1· fi\'e 1~1nnths. 
45 
\~1th the ,·onsent of all_ Jmrtics c·onc·c,·,wd, on the ~cl clar of ,lune, 
19!:': the :./ 11d c r:,·o II I II l<-_11 ,9, 11,w_ trans/ <'<'n•d 11!1 its 1·iµ:ht s and priYi-
legt s, « nd" f he conti-,wt ct had w, th )'011 ,. ll oa rd to the . \ nderson I' rinl. 
'?g '. O·• .. : n,_lerso_n, s_.. C. On f he s;uue d" ,I' f he· .said . \ nde rson I' rinting 
( o, cut, « < l mto ,< \\ <I !ten ag IWnI<•n! ll'cth your Boa rd, sc·,·11 red I". 11 ten 
thous11ncl dollar hon cl, to pu hlish the . I <1,,,,,.,, 1 ,. ti II De,·,,, 
11
1,,. r al, 'rn 18. 
. It was _<lecn~ecl 111• ,t to ""' kc no de,, 11 ge i II the re•µ:« I'"' a «d U,e eslab-
l!sl1ed price of the paper. 'l'hi, w11s left, as ii lI<1d lwcn fo1· 1·car.s at 
~l.50 ]><'r anm1111. The on I,,· c·xc·,·p lion 111111· 11w dc lo I his flat r,i te, ~J .. 50 
J)er minun1, is that of µ.T11nting- sornc (·0111·e.-;.,;io11s to :in\· c·on"Tcn·;;tion that places 1111 .·/ dz.•o,·11!,, in t·,·c1T famih- in 1lw dnirch · :-- :::, 
The Boan! of }l:11wg,•1·s has iciecl t,i he faithful to ihe trust that has 
been committed to 1t, Hnd asks that you be faithful to the .ldz•ocate. 
Hespe<'tfo lly SI) hrnittcd, 
Minutes. 
F. II. Snn.rn, Clwil'Jnan. 
L1-:o D. G1 LLEs11rn, 8ecreta1·.IJ. 
Your _Committee begs to submit the foUo"·in!( report, afte, thormwhl.v canvassmg 1ts work: b • 
We hm·e reeeh'C<l on Minute assessment for this vear the sum of 
$4?4,DIJ, whieh will just ahout print ancl cleli1·er 3,obo c·opie.s of the 
Mmutes ot the jlJ't•sent session. ln the clil'ision of the Co11fere1we in 




First. Tlwt the drnirnwn and sec·rctarr of tlw Co1111nittc·c 011 .\fin
11
tes 
contraet for the publication of the .:\finuh::'s of UH' 1915 Sf'.'i.'-ion of this 
Confercn('c on best tPrms for µ:ood work and ec11·k distrihution. 
Se~·ond. That P. n. ,r ells 1111d H. E. T11 rnipsced ·1ic elected editors. 
Th1rcL, T!rn_t the, C1~111111ittec 1nake :i gfrc or foke proposition to the 
S_outh ( nrohna ( IIII!crenee Oil the nddin!( lli,H'hine lllld h·pc11'riter lutherto JH,Jd 111 <·on11w,11. · 
Fourth. That :3,000 enpic.-; of the }fi1111tes he pul>lished. 
Fifth. That the Cmnmittec lie and is ernpowned to lionow such 
moneys ( not to l'X('eed ~I G0.00) .-;11flicient to settle the hills due and 
inc~rred in Jlllhlication of 1Iinntes, .111(! the allo\\'ml('e to the sceretaries. 
Sixth. That the ConfercnC'e nwke an assessment for mm of ~700.00. 
D. ,v. K1u.u:n, C/wirnuu1. ' 
::u. 1'. \\'nAnTox, Secr('fw·y and Treasurer. 
,J. H. MAXLY, 
S. H. BooTn. 
Francis Asbury Centenary. 
Two men .stand dearest to the hearts of .-\merican .Methodists-John 
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':i,{;6 MINUTES UPI't:R SorTH CAROLINA :\xxvAL CoNFERENCE. 
March 31, 1916, will he the one hundredth anniwrsary nf the death of 
Bishop ;\shury. 
In aeeorda11<·e with the st1;.q.rcstions mack hy tlw E<·1111ieni<-al Comrnis-
sion on th<' Fran<"is .\-:.lrnn· C<·nfrna1T, ,\.<' l'l'('OJ11111e11<l: 
1. That S1rnda,· (·,·<•flill!!' ;,r th(' ('onf;·retH't' sc.-;sion of l!ll(i lw set npart 
for a nw11H1ri;il · .st·nict· · in h:,nor of th<' lal,Drs ;incl :t('hi<'H'llll'llts of 
Francis .\:-d1t1ry and his ('iil,i!>otTrs, ,llld that a propn program he pr<'-
parecl for Hw o<·c•;::--ion. 
i. Th,i! til<' {'0111111il\1·1· on l'11lili<· \\'or,.,hip :it till' st•-;si11n of tlH' Con-
feren<·<· pf !!}Iii lw rl'q1wstt·d tn _..,('\ a;,:1d tlic propn tillll' as indicated 
ahm·<· for this .\sli11n· '.lt·llt•>ri;il Sn,icT. 
3. Tlrnt on the S111;d,1,· IH'fo1T !ll(' ;111lli\·<·r,.,an· of his dl'ath, that is, 
:\Ian·h :.!Ii, J!)Jfi, sc·rn1011s
0 
ll\' ptT,l('lwd ill ali oi,r.dwr('hc,.; in !ll('IIIOl'Y of 
Bishop .\sli11r:·, <·,illing· th<' :tfknlion of rn11· now rn111H·r011s arnl pros-
perous :\ldhodi,;h tn th\' lallf1rs mid d1·\·o\i"n and saniii('(' of the leaders 
of thost· pinlH't'l' dny.'< 
•L That \\"C aj'pro,t ;md will ;1s~i,;t the ,,·i<k <'irculatinn of litrraturc 
relatinµ: to 1111·11 :md ('\Tilts of that p{']'i:,d sn that \\T 111,iy <'Ollll' to a 
larg:n ap})J'l'< 0 i:1li"n of th<' fo!Lns of ,n,r :\Il'lhodhrn in .\rnni<'a. 
5. Thal \\T t'rnle1r . .,(' 11H' pu rpo:-..1· :11Hl cff"rt of tlH' J<:c1111w11ic,d Com-
mission to n<'d :t l11·r)llZ<' <'q11<·"lria11 sbd111· of Bishop .\sh11r>· in the 
cit\· of \\'ashinuton ih1·:111Ld1 tlH' \·oluntan· <'ontrilmtions of .\meriean 
:\I t:thoclist Cl111 r~·lll's. · · :\L\HK L. CARLISLE, 
,J. 1 .. S,w1n:s, 
.T xo. 0. \\'11.1.sox. 
Joint Board of Finance-No. 1. 
,ve, the unc1ersignetl, aft1·r <·11rd11l considnation and i1n-estiµ:ation of 
the matter of the clidsion of ('onft·r1·nc·e Clai111ants. <lo herehv rcemn-
mend to the l 'pp1·r South Carolina ('onfrn·rn·t· ,11](! tlw South· Carolina 
ConfetTm·e of tlw ::\Idhodist Epis<·opnl ('Jrnr('h, So11th, the followinp: 
plan for tlw di\·i,.i:)ll of th<' { ·onfrn·1H·t· { '!ai!l::rnts hdwc<'n the said t\\·o 
Confrrt·n<·t·s: 
First, tlwt ;(!\ <"lain1m1t.-; wh,, n•-,idt· wilhin the pr<'s<'nt hounds of the 
South Caroili1,1 ('1111f,·r,·n<·t·, ,h ~.d forth h,· tlw .'i:iid ('onf('i'l'11<'l' at its 
session of 1!111, \ou:dlwr \\·ilh :ill chi111ant'- · ,,·ho n·sidt· lw\'01H1 the State 
of South (';1ruli11;1,' ~.hall lw dai111;ints tl]lflll s:ticl ('onfr1·cn~T. 
Se<'ond, tlwt :t!\ ,·i:tim:rnt..; \\ Ji,, J't'S:<k ,rithin the lionnds of th<' l'ppcr 
South (';irolin,1 { ·"11frn•iH'1', as sd off frrn11 illl' S()\dh Carnlina ('1Jnfrr-
en<·e at tlw sc·.~•.iu11 11f l!ll I-, shall lH' t·l;ii111:int.-; 11\Hlll Ul<' CpJH'I' Snuth Car-
olina (',111 t't·r1·rn·,·. 
Third,\\'(' f11rtlwr n•<'()l\ll1H'tlll tli,d 11pon lhc a<1op1in11 of thi-; plnn of 
cli\'ision of ('011f<·n·ll<'<' l'l:ti111;inls l)\' till' s;iid two ('nnfrn·rn·<·S ancl the 
apprornl of tlw si!Jll\' 1,y ttH· p1Tsidi1;µ: Bishop. that th\' B();1nl of Finance 
of ead1 l'onfrn·tH'C' shall disli11 rs1· th<' fonds col\cd('(l for ('onfrrence 
Clain1ants who an· allotfrd t" tlw s;iid C()nfrr,·1H·t·. nt·,·or<lin~ to "their 
sen·ral m·cessitil's" as proYi<h·cl l>y I h(' Bnok of l)is<'iplinc. · 
:•1f1 
(Si!,!'ncd) J .. P. -:\I c( :1:1-:. ( '!111ir111rrn: 
,J. Fn.Ll:H l.YoX. Sr-,·.-Trfos .. 
Board of Finan<·e t·ppt>r So11th Cnro\iua ('tmferen<'e. 
C. \\'. D.\\'lS, ('/,!lil'JJl(f/1: 
(;, E. Enw,rnns. 8ec.-Trea8., 
Board of Fina11ee South Carolina Conferenee. 
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MnrnTEs UPPER. SouTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoNFERENCE. 
Board of Finance-No. 3. 
Co:-; Fmn:xn: Cr.ADL\X'l'S. 
AppliC'ation and distribution of Conference collections for 1915. 
Amount for clistrihution ..................................... $5,409 00 




Attawa~·, '.\Jr!-, .. \. '.\l. ...................................... . 
J3arre, :\I rs. \\'. I·: .......................................... . 
Beard, .\I ri.; .. r. I·'.., ;ind c-l1ildrcn ............................. . 
13e<'k,,·ith, '.\Irs . .r. c; ........................................ . 
l3iss<·II, :\I rs . .r. C .......................... .'., .•............. 
130\'d, :\I rs. < ;. :\I ....................... ,.•-•·:• ... ;: .•............. 
J~c,'\'d, :\J r.i.; . . 1. '.\l .....................•. ,,,,., •. ,._,_; .·.,.,.: ... ,., ••........ 
Br~hharn, Ht·L :\l. :\I ............ , ... ,,.,.,-,, .. ;.,,.,,.,;., ........... . 
13r\·ant, Ht'.\'. H. F .................• , .. , •. ,,,: ,,_•"• -.. _., .. :,.,.,. ......... . 
Ch~·eitzlwr;!, '.\lrs .. \. :\I ................ ~,.-.,,,.,.,;,,..:, .•.......... 
Clarke, Ht·\·.\\' .. \ ................. ,; . ._,.,- ... ;:•,·,::,,,.:,: .. ; ......... . 
Carlislt·, H 1·\'. ,J. I·: ..............••. , .. ,.. ,. _. ., i .• ,,:v,• . , ..•• • . • • . • • • • 
Clifton, .\I 1·,½ •• r .. \ ..................... , .•. ;_,. ,,, : ; .," -, 1., ,, •••••••••••• 
Dagnall, \lr: .. H. H ............... ,-.,,,_;•."',:,," .. ,, .. ,, .• ,,.,· ......... . 
Darµ-a11, Ht'.\'. \I .................... ,,. , , · •. , .. ,., ..,,-,,_;, ,.·,, .......... . 
Dutlil·, 1{1•\'. IL L ................ ,. ,:-:-,; ,., ., ..... , .... ,. ,_ .• .. _,,. ........ . 
]•:arle, .\l rs .. \. JL ............... ,.·, .. ,. ,., .. ,. ,. •-. ;_.; -;., ., .......... . 
Fish bu nw, \I rs. C. (' ........... ,. ._ .... ,,,. .. -..... _, . ,: ,,, , ........ . 
Gault, Ht·\·.\\'. J, .............. : . .1, •••••••• , .•• ,-._: ••••••• ,,,.,,._. •••••••••• 
GillJt• rt, :\I rs .. \ .. \ ............... ,,,_- ., , ... , .. _ ..... , ,. ,. , , .. ~ ......... . 
Grier, :\lrs .. r. E .................. _., ... ;,,.,.: .. ,,, ... ,.,, ......... . 
lnahinc:t, H1·\'. I,. 1 ...............•...•. -.,._.,;_.,,, .............. . 
.Toh11~,11n, :\I rs. I, .. \ ............... , , .. , . ,, ••. _ ... , , ., , ........... . 
J{clh·, :\I rs. \I. B ................... -,.; .. ,, , , ,, . ,;- .... , • , . , ......... . 
J.,o\·iess, .\l rs. E. B ............... , .,_ ..... ,, ..... , .. ; ; ........... . 
::\1ason, H1·\·. E. \\' ................ -',.,, ... ,.- ... : .. ,, ••.. ., ........ . 
::\1cllo\·, :\lrs .. r. \\' .............. · .• ,,, ... ,;- .. -._,,, ., .. _, .,.,, ., ........ . 
)1crritt, .\1 rs. E. :\1 ................ ,., ._ ._, .. ,, .,, ._ :• .,_;· ., . : . , .•......... 
Phillips, .\Irs. '1'. I' .............. ,,,.,,,,,,_,., ... ,,,,,,; .................... . 
J>itts, ..\I rs. \\'. .\ ................. 1• • .- • , •• :•• •••. ,. ,; .,, , ,- : •••••••••• 
J>ooser, .\l re;. ~I. J J . .............••... ,. ; . .,: ,_ .. -.•. ;, .. -.. , ., .. ,,.,, ......... . 
Poos1·r, .\Jrc;. c;. II .............. ,.;_., .- .... ·.:.,i·•,· •• ,,, ._. ,, •• ,. ••••••• 
J->ort1·r, .\1 r·s. ,J. S ................. .... , . , ... ,, ... ,-, ,· ..... ,, ,_, ........ . 
lloµ·c·rs, .\1 rs. \\ .. :\ ............... , ,,, .. , ... _ .•· .• ,,,,,,.,. ,, ....• ; ....... . 
J{,)\n·ll, .\l r,;. ( '.. I> .................. ,.,, 1,,:,, ••• ·;, ,- ••. , :• ••••••••• 
1{11shto11, \I 1·s •• I. F. ............•.. , •. -.•. ., ...• , ._ .•.. -.. , , .•...... 
Shaff1:1·, .\Irs. (;. H ..................•.. ,,,,:,,.,,-.. , .. -,,.;, ....... . 
~~::~~~~:'.:· \~\:t t r::::::::::::::::::::: :·:: ::: :,: .. : :::::: .. ':':.:::::::: 
\\'o;,d' .\I J'S .• J •. \ ••••••••••••••••••••••• i ' •• ·•:,; :: ,. __ ,_c• .. • •. ,, ••••••••• 
\\'ilk1·s, .\I rs. .\. I·: ....................... ,, .• .,._../,, ,, ~·. ,,,., .......... . 
:Zi11111H·n1i:111, '.\l r·s. S. l I ..................... ·J_,,,,,_·•·~-,,: ,,, .••.•••••••• 
. \ndnso11, H,·r. ,J. E., special. .............. _ ... ,, ... , , ....... . 
Boyd, llt'.v. D. I'., spt·eial .......................... , ......... . 
D,rn,·an. H<'r. \\'. '.I'., special. ............................... . 












































'l'otal .................................................. $5,409 00 
Board of Finance-No. 4. 
The Hoard of FinmH'c r1·c·o111mcnds an assessment of $8,750.00 for Con-
ference Claiman\i; 1111cl the S11perannnate Endowment Fund for the 
year 1916. . J. Fur.I.ER LYox, Secretary. 
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ll:_1:NuTEs UPPER Sounr CAROLINA A~NUAL CONFERENCE. 
VI. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
" . :\." 8-rAxmxt. 01m1:us. 
Resoh;erl That the Upper South Carolina Conference adopt the 
standing o/dCl's and rules that obtained and were of force in the Con-
ference of which it was a part until i\O\'Clllhcr, 19H; that the Com-
mittee on Standing· Hesolutions he appointed a <"ommittce to consk1cr 
all these ord<'rs al1d rules, and to report to the next session of this 
bodr s1l('h ordcn; mid rules as slrnll he deemed best for the direction of 
the 
0
deliberation mid work of this Confcn·m·c. 
··n." . \sm.:uy CEXTJ'.X.\lff, ,T xo. 0. '\Vn1.sox. 
lVherl'as, The Centenary of Bishop .1\shury's death falls in the year 1916; and, 
JVhereaH, The sc\·crnl hrnn<'l:cs of .\Jnerican .:\fcthodism are planning 
fittinrrh· to ohsen·e the O('<•m.;i11n in all the . \nnual Conferern·<·s and l\Icth-c. 
odist Chur<"hes of .\111crkn: be it 
Resolved. lh· the l'ppn Sonth Carolina Conference nf the :\kthodist 
Epis('()pal Chu°i·d1, South, tlrnt a_ comrnittce of t111:cc be appointed _hy the 
presiding Bishop of this se.o.,swn of our Conference ty proncle an 
Asbury proµ:rmn for the session of 1916, and t? arrrmp:e for the_ obse1T-
an('e in all 011r clrnr('hes of the Sunday prccedrng the 100th annffersarv 
of his death. n. E. STACKHOUSE. 
"C." FnATERX.\L Gui-:1-:nxas. 
lVhereas, The Smith Carolina Conference of the :\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church is 1io"· in session in this city: be jt 
· Resoh•ed, That the Secretary he instructed to {'OnYey to said Confer-
enc·c and its presiding BishoJ>· the fraternal greetings and hearty good wishes of this hod,v. 
Jxo. 0. 1VnLSON, 
0. ;iI. :\nxi,;y, 
1Yhereas, The Discipline of m11· Chur(•h requires .\nn11al Conference 
Boards of }lissionc;, ]~ducation, Sunday Schools, Epworth Leagues and 
Church Extension to }H'O\'ide for nnni\·cr!icll"_\" meetings <luring the Con-
ference S\'ssion, nnd it is the <'W,tom of sollle of the other hoards to 
arrange 1rn11h·<T~:,1 rics when pi·:idic:tl d<": lw it 
Rr·soh•e1/, 'l'lint ihc Chainiwn of ihe Bonrds nf ::\Iissions, Education, 
Sundm· Sdw1d-;, ( ·ilill'di J<:xtensi1on, Fp\rnr·tl1 Lt·u.~11cs, Bible SoC"iety and 
Lnv . \di,·itics ,11·c herein· <·nnst1l:1k(i" 11 i.;tandinµ: committee to nnange, 
after ('011.SUltalion with the sendarie.'i of the General nonrds und the 
pre.sid:nµ: Bislwp, such S('hedule of niet'tin;2's ns will best <·011.scn·c the 
interest:-; <"OJH•c1·1H•cl. This sdwdn!e :•,hnll he p11hlished in the Southern 
Christion . I rh·u·r,t,. with the usual Conference notiC'es, and a ('opy of it 
fu rnishc<l the ( 'ommittce on Pu hlie "rorship, early in the Conference session. 
R. E. S·r.\cKnousE, 
J. R. T. :.'\Luon. 
MrNtrTEs UPPER Sounr CAnouxA AxxuA1. CoxFERENCE. 
51 
"E." ~\.1rnurcAx Brnu: Soc1E1T. 
Wlie,·ea., • • \n assessment is n"w made for the :\merkan Bible Society: be it 
Resoft.ed, That all money col!e,·ted for this cause he re111itted to the 
Conference Treasurer and transmitted In- him to the offices of the American Bible Soeietr. · 
H. E. Trnxnsm-:n, 
,J XO 0. "' U,J,SON, 
,T. B. 'l'nAYWICK. · 
Resolved, That_ the Secretarr of tl1is hod_r he instrnded to ,·om·cy to 
the South C_arolm,~ Conference of the (;,,J,,,·r-d )f cthodist Episcopal 
Church, now m sesswn at Cowpens, and its JH·csiding Bishop, I,. II. Hol-
sey, ?"' brothe,·ly _greetmgs and nssu,·,m,·e ,,f o«r great interest in them 
and in t11e "·ork of God whieh thcv arc doino· .. ,.,. 
"F." FUA'.l'ERX.tr. Gm~w1·1xc;s, 
,L\s. ,r. K ru:o, 
T. C. O'Jh:u,, 
"G." HEI'ORTs OF P.\STons. 
Reso/v(!d, That )"C r~qncst al! of o~n· pastors to liaYc their reports in 
the hands of the Fmanc1a] and Statistical Secretaries not later than three 
o'clock of the first day's session of the Conference. 
.T xo. 0. ,rnr.sox. 
"H." E1'IORY u X!YERSI'lT, 
Resolved: Th;1t we haye heard \\·ith pleasure the rcpresent,.tion of 
Emory Um ve ,s,tr, so well ma de h ,. Dr. . \ nd rcw S l eel cl • t h11 t we re,i o ice 
at its auspicious opening and enCouraging work, and' that we pledge 
our hearty suppo1·t to our own splendid institution. 
n. 1':. StL\l{P, 
s. H. BOOTII, 
"~- ;\. FAIREY. 
,Txo. 0. ,rlf,1.SOY, 
L. F. DEATl", 
Jt E. S1'.,\CKI~Ol'SE, 
J,\s, \V. K n,co. "I." PAINE Cou,EGE. 
Resolved, That we ha1·e hcen pleased to hea1· Dr . . T. \\". Gilhcrt's 
address, 1;1ainly conecming P,.ine CoUeg-c, and that we renew our assur-
ance of smcere good wishes for the "·elfare of that institution and for 
the race it seeks to uplift and train for God. 
"J." TEXTILE IxnesTUL\r, Ixs'.l'ITl"l'E. 
Resolved, That the Board of Trnstec.s of the Tcxlile Industrial Insti-
tute be, and ~re herchr, authorfacd to pfaec a JHorlµ-11/!e OH the prop-
erty of '.he "I'd ~extil~ Industrial Institute, prodder] th,it in their Judg-
m~nt this aet10n 1s ad1•1sablc, and J>rondcd, further, that the South C'ar-
olma Annual Conference agrees to this aetion. 
.T,\s. \V. Krwo, 
T. C. O'DEn, 
Jxo. 0. \Vin.sax. 
C. P. H,ur:uoxn. Chairmcm/ 
1-I. N. Sxnmn, 
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lfINUTES v UPPER SOT'TH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
"IC" T1rn D1-:coR.\'1·10x OF GRAVES. 
, . . . D· . ::\larch .:?Gth, mm, and on the Sunday Re,olved, l'h at on . \ s "m). :::' '. : we re, ti est 01( I' jlCOJl le to decorate 
before Easter of. si, '.-,·~~~'. '\£ )_ '.;:;.j~~ rs a ud \ hei,. departed fan, ili cs , and 




1 t ~ . ~Ht!., ll 1,,. cxi,e<•frd to see after these e.xer-l t . ""l("hers m <·1111gc s Id ~- . 
!i~~. ~:: :1 ri',~ < Jll'C)la )' alion 1JC1o re hall d that nm." !Jc ne~~~'."i~: w n.r.so "' 
L. F. BJ,A'l'Y. ''L." Co)n•eLsouy EIWCATIOx. 








.1 to attend S<'hool for ] J • J l I t · 'en the ·1°·cs o ' · l' 
every norma c· 
11 
< ie \\le . ' :-- ' . ·idcd howc,·er that competent the ·entire 1mhlic sd100 sesswn; ]>Un . , .' . 
· • I 1 . . ·, for s·1tbhdun· reasons. aulhorit,1· he a11thomc, ° CXl'Usc ··• · ' • w. I. ll,mm:R'r. 
"~L" THANKS. n. E. 5'r.\CKuonrE. 
, ' l . I "·ntv th·ink1, of this boch- nrc cminentlr due, 
R esolv,•d, ht. llu'. t. \" tt' p : sid in" Elder of Spa i·tan hu r g District, the 
and arc here!,)' lcn<lc 
1 
~, ; >c. '. e 1 111~. other IH'<•a ,. hers i u the c i t.v, and 
preacher in di~u~·e of! ~)t;tl~~l. '~t. :illl!.ile and splendid cntertainn1cnt of our Inymen ;1-..'i1st1ng t H lll, o1 H . 
the Conference. . ~ ~i ('lii·i·sti··i,i c·tnirtesies of the 1rns->] Tl t ···qpn·c·1·1tet1c . , 
Re.,olml, Ci · •
1
" '" ' ' . •. f •Jim,· ( 'hi·istians of Spartanburg. 
tors of othe1· <"lrn r·<·hes ;ind oft <_Jl11·1 t. l\"t•(l i·l1f' <l{'lkio11s dinner Q,"h•en us · / 3 I Tl · t Wl' "TC'l , ('I))( C 1 
JI"""'"' • · ': "
1 




'/!'<', ''. II 1)1::I .::::i' \,is fo7•u It\·, and 11-1, a i.so ,·n,iored the kindnPs.s,•s ,if D1. _It. 1 . . . , , Textile l ,id nstria I Inst iln II'; and we 




) . I) F C·ml'll· •nH1 his helpers . t ll t:nted <·otrrfrsws o lC\. . ,. , ' " ' • • . I 
apJH"e<·rn e ie u11.,-. ' . I 1· .. , l i11· en ·,o,·rne11t of the ns1t to tie 
of t le a<·u .\ d l . • . l ·. 't,., ·t· o· ·1•Hl impressive senl('cs rn 
. l f' It .. ll I sh-dent Joe\ dIH o . . . . tl t 
school "'Hs lwiµ:hfrrn·d hr t le rn t Its lll1-, , , . 
jlrcecded. . • !he ,,,,111-e11
ienecs a ffo1·iled lls 
lle,ol,•,-,1, -J.th. That we are ~ratefol for . ·1rnl for other sc•ryiees of In- tlw post oflil'e authorities of Spnrtmilmrg, , 
oihcr frk11ds in rnrious 
0th
er W"-"·\ . ,. Confer,•n,·e owes mud, of its 
11,,,w,l,•1•,I, 5th. Thal the Sl'.ssw_n o y-' . ·talit,· of the o·ood!v city of 
pleasure and profit to :
1
~c t~~s~;ntd' )ll,:~t1 and we prav (iod's blessing Spartanl>nrg and her Ja1µ.e- J(,ll e< Jl(< ., • 
UJJon this fair city and all of her people. F n 
..:. 
□ 
L. 1, EATY_. 
,T. M. STi:.unux, 
,v. P. )h:Anmis, 
.T. T . .:\1n,J,ER, 
J, B, TRA y"rlCK, 
J. D. HAR::\IS, 
'W, R, DoUKXIGHT, 
JOHN 0. 'VILLSON. 
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VII. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
SP.\Il'l'AX1wnc;, S. C., Xovernher 2G, 191,5. 
The Sou ll1 Caro Jina , I nm w 1 Con f e 1·1·nee n Jl•t in J kt hd .1/ ct hod ist E pis-
sopa] Clmrd,, So,: u,, Spa rt,, 11h11 I'/!, s. C'., '.\'o,·,·1111 II' r 2/i, rn Jr,, at 12 ,ao 
Jl. >n., the He,·. ,T. H. Tn,ywkk, First Y kc Prrsid,·11 I, i11 the drn;,., The 
report of the Board of .'.\lanagers wus read, us follows: 
The Boa nl of }fa11,,u·1•rs of the Son 111 l ·,11·oli1111 . I 111111111 C1111ferencc 
begs lea,.,, to so I 11nit !h~ fol!mr ing· l'Cport to I h1· ( ',in f1• 1·1·rn·1·, 'i'he repol't 
of the 'I'J'casn n•1·, lI. ll. Ca rlisl,·, .slm11·s the n1 ·I in,· 1·,·a s,• for the 1·,·,11· on 
funds lieid h1· the t:onfe r,·nce lo i w !hi rt,·rn l11111<1 ,-, ·d 111111 t; ff y -.;ix do/-
lal's and twi·h·,, cents ( ~1,a,;,;.12). Th i.s h,,s I >1·1·11 c, 11111/1)' dh-ideci 
hel\\'ccn !he Son th Ca ro/ina nnd tlw I· l'P<' r Son I h f',11·0/ i11a Con/ ,..-,·11,·1·.s 
Tlie smne dispositi11n ha.s h1•,·11 rn,11/,- of th,. Sp,·,·i11I H,,1;,.f Fond of two 
hn n1h•ed and se,·en ty-one doll a r.s and I went.,·-h,·o ceu ts ( ¥271.t~ J. 
The ag-aTeoalc a11101111t of f1111ds 1·,·rnains 111whm1e·ed. . Is soon as Bo,ird 
of Man,\iier; is elected fo1• the l' ppc,· 8011 th C'.11·olina Con f,, rl'111·1•, an 
equal division of the !'mids and seen ri ties on h11111/ w i II 1,,. 111ad1·. 
,v. B. D,·-"c.\ "'· Prt,.l'irl('f1t. 
J. ?II. Sn:.\n.:1ux, Secretary. 
The reading of the rcpo rt of the B1,i11•d of }I an a µ-c· ,·s ha" i ng- I 11 ·en fl n-
ished, tl,e Confcr,•n,·e JH·o1•eedcd lo orwrn;,,. 11n1l,,i• the new Charter of 
the l'ppcr Son th Carolina Con fercne,•. .r. \f. St,•111lrnan was elected 
Secret a 1')', The following w c re then n 11n Ii n at c•d n nd l'i e1 •!1 ·d, 
J. C. Hoper, President; ,T. Tl. Tra,,•wi,·k, C. t ·. l lerlwrt, \'ic-e Presi-
dents; B. B. Carl isle, 'l'1·1·a.si11·c,·; ,f. W. llo,,·d, \\' . .\I, ,Jones, .r. B. H n,n .. 
bert, Geo. \r. Sullfran, Jfnnagei·s. 
It was n,o,-ed h_v .r . .\1. Stead1nan that the report of the Commission 
appointed lo 111·ran/!'e all lliatte1•.s of dh-ision of r11·operty hetwccn the two 
Confcr('JJC•c.s l11• 1-eeorded in the Hecol'd Book of the Conference with its 
Charter. The lllotion W;is adopted. 
The report of the Hoaz·d of .:\fonag-ers was adopted. 
The following were elected lo rncmbe,·ship in the Conference: William 
Forney Gault, Darling Earle .r effcoat, Pierce llidd!e Kilgo, Wm. Paschal 
. )feadors, .Tr., Gobe Smith, Hollis Alexander "Whitten. 
The Conference, having finished its busilless, ad_journed. 
J. B. TRAYWICK, 1st Vice President. 







MINUTES OF HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
Si•AWL\Xllnw, S. C., Xo,·ember 23, 191~. 
The first session of the Cpper South Carolina Conference Historical 
Society met in Bethel Jiethoclist Episcopal ChurC"h, South, on Tuesday 
evening, Xon_,mlicl' ~ad, rnI:3, the Ill',·. :\I. L. Carlisle, D. D., in the chair. 
After the sing·ing of hymn nu111hcr fh·e in the Hymnal, the Hcv. J. C. 
Chandler Jed jn prayer. 
\V. C. O,\·cn, Se<"relar;.· and Tn·asurcr of the South Carolina Confer-
ence Historical Soddy, was requcstcc1 to act as secretary and to read 
the minutes of the last rnedinp:. 
Dr. ,folm ( ). "'ill son 111m-cd th:it the Con.c;titntion of the old soc-iety, 
with two sliµ:ht ('h;ing-Ps, he adopted as the Constitution of this society. 
The motion was adopted. (Sec Con-;tit11tion atta('hl'd.) 
The Hc-v. K Toland IIodµ:<'.'i was introducctl as the speaker of the 
creninµ", ancl tl(·liYc1·ecl a n·r.,· linl('l)· ledn t·e on ''The Life of Methodism," 
copies of which lwcl lH'en pl'intl'd throuJ.d1 the g-mcrosity of Dr . .M. L. 
Carlisle, and ,\.\'!'(' di.,tri!,uted to nil the 111emliers of the .society. 
On motion of the He\'. ,John 0. \\'ill son, D. D., thanks of the society 
were exfrndcd B rntlwr IIoc1p:cs, ,md the editor of the A rli•orate was 
asked to publish this a<hlress. 
Enrclopec.; W<'n· thrn distriln1ted and the dues of the society collected. 
On motion of the He\· .. \. E. liollcr, the thanks of the society were 
extended to Jh. Carlisle for his g:rcat kindness in publishing this address 
at his own <'XJl('llliP. 
'I'he <"hair appointed Dr. ,John 0. \Vmson and He,·. ,T. E. :.\fohaffey 
as a c·o1111uitft·(• to nominate officers for the soeit·ty. On their nomination 
the following Wnl' elcc-tcd: 
Dr. ::\I. L. Carlisle, President; Dr. ,T. L. Stoke-:, First Yice President; 
Re,· .• J. B. Trnywkk, Sernnd Ykc President; He,· .. \. E. Driggers, 
Senctary-Trl':isu n'1·; D1·. D. D. \Vnlla('c, Curator. 
Dr. D. D. \\'allnl'c was elc<'tc(l speaker for 1916. 
On motion of Dr. ,John 0. ,rillson, the society proposed to the South 
Carolina Co11frr('nce thnt the Historical Society of the two Conferences 
altemat(• in illf' selection of spcake1·s, letting the same speaker appear 
before l>oth so(•idi(•s, and pulilishin~· :i jnint address for distribution to 
the memlwrs of both sneictics. 
The followinp: c101wtions were m:i<1e to the society: Two rolmnes of 
"History of the :'.\Tdhodist Epis('npal Clmrl'h," hy X atlrnn Bangs, pre-
sented by Dr . ..\I. L. Carlisle for He,·. ,T. P. \rinninp:ham; a "Pastor's 
Plan'' of St. Paul's c·lmrch, Grecm·ille, g'h-en hy H. L. Holroyd, deceased, 
to Re\·, R S. ,Tone.", his s11c<·essor on that charge, and by him presented 
to the so<"icty. 
The dnss to be achuitted and all transfers to this Conference were 
elected members of the society. 
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The Rev. J Il Tr·n-wiC'I- ff 
1 f , • • • . , • " o erec to secure for foe society a chair 
~eq~e~tl_< oec".pte<l by Bishop . lshury in his' visits to Winnsboro which 
o er \\ as lmammoii.sly nc·cepted. ' 
After an cxhortntio11 Ii\· Dr c, ·J' l ti 
1 . • · ,ii is c, wt alt the brethren won1c1 be 
tohn t Ie ll~okon: for, and scc11rc, historic-al data for the socict\· ·111,1 •after 
e rca( rn fl' of U · t ' ' ' " 
tion. ' t- tc mmu cs, the Conference adjou rncd with the bcnedic-
The Re\·. II. B r f 
1. . n·owne, or manr _\'CH i·s prc.sidcnt of the Son th C . lila Conference Historical s .· t. aio-• 
ference. . O( IC ) ' was present and addressed the Con-
.:U. L C'.\Htr:-;u:, President. 
.\. E. Dnrc(;1-:ns. Secretary. 
By W. C. <hn:x, Acting Secretary. 
Constitution of the Historical Society of the Upper South 
Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
. \1n1cn: I. X.u1E. 
Carolina 
This .:\sso_ciation shall he ca lied the Historical o .. 
South Carolina .\nmwl Confcrcn,·c :\Iethodist I•').~ c1etlyC0Jf thhe Upper 












MrNu'r.r.s UPPER SoGTII CAROLINA , \xxt:,\L CONFERENCE. 
Sec " The President, upon the request of ten members, -:irei~l o; 
. '1 '~·1 ceti;10· desio·nating ti111c and place, whenever the l specrn 1 1 - t-• · i-, 
1 1 the Socich" rn,n· he promoted t 1erc Jy. 
Sec. S. The lll<:>cting at Con ercncc s rn1 .___, · • f' l 11 he the re!!·ular annual meeting of the Soeietr. 
, , · '('t of this Society slwll he io ('ol1cd and pr_cscrTc a~l ntl~~ah!e 
lhe oh,1c . _t· \ ·1·t11 tl1c 1·1·se ·111cl 1J1Ywrcss of )fethod1.-,;m "1tbm . f t. ll ('<>llll('(' J()Jl I . < • ,, I 
1f o;mu 't ;f the Upper Son th Carolina Con fr ren,·c 1111(1 cl,c,rhere; '\ so 
t le wnncf: < • ··t-,· ·111-cl 1·11tc1·L·st hJ the form of urnJJi1s<·1·1pts, boo .. s, objeds o enrws, ' · J f · t · st 
pa;npl;lcts, medals, ·portraits, and unyl11inµ_· cl.-;c that rn::y >e o m e1c._ 
or value. 
, \ nnc u-: y I. P1toP1:wtT. ~I n;i; t. )t. i',Tt.  1 1' ' 
· fr of tliis .::,widT slwll he denosited at ,vo:fford Sect 1-011 7. The proper • · · '" 1 : ·, · • t . l the Societ\· of the College in n roon1 n111 into i neil hr l ns 8m·,e ! a 111 . . , , , .. t 
11
, 
Sou th l' ·1 rolin ·1 ('onfr1·,·rn·e for I Id,. pn t·posc.,, and kept b) l he,\"'" , .. 
Each arlidc .,/
111
11 lw prnpel'ly 111111,lwred "''d lahe!e1J, the """."''. \',":~• et,.: 
to COl'l'{'.SJ>ond with /l like ent,·)· upon at l'('P.'ISi·('~l to ~\!f~,'.1;:.,.f\J,\.)~t h~u;n 
liv the ('11rator. Ill 1hr proper)" o ll' , < • ·' · '" , ,·, . ri~:~ .. e of the l'111·11to1•, wh<> .slwll llli1k1· an lllll)IIU] ;ep,o't to ,,the! 5 ·011.l!elt) 
M . . f' . l . Th· et<· ", o J}l'onc1 L \ s let )C 
O
f the o·ener·d ('oml1t:on o Sa!( J>I iJjll • ' • ~ , 1· f ti . , 
I"' ' • 1· · - d of CX<'C{)t h,· on er o 11s sold or p:iren ilWH)" or .inr '\\'lse ( lS}lOS(' . . • 
Societ\'. • t' n lei· 
Sec. ) Th. 1n·opcrlT of this Sodet~- slw!l he open fo 111;/)('e lionf,. l~I'. 
· • ,-, l 1: • _ . . , • I . • lr11Jted lJ\· the hoal'( 
0 
,) dl1-Sll(•h rnle.s and r,·g·n "'lions "' Ill.I) •e ''.' . . . . ·d f. n the 
·t ·ers· and in no <';t.'i(' slw!l am· ai·tw!c of ,mr k1rnl he iemme 101 • 
'f us~~ l~ ('XI'(' >l hr \I' l'i t ti' II ,.;til.si•n t Of lhe Boa rd () f } 1 ''. "'.' g·ers ; < and -~ 
~ook sh;, II he\ ,·pt I, .I' I he (' 1 '. rat,'. r s ho11· mg· 1·cc·e Ip t.s fo 1 .t II sud, ho 1 
rowed arti('lcs, nnd the date ot thl'll' retnrn. 
. \n-ricu; YII. Ciuxm; 1x CoxsT!TCTrox. 
This Constitution may he altcr_cd or amended a~. an~ annual meeting 





MINUTES OF CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
SPARTAXm·1w, S. C., Xon•mlier 2G, 1915. 
Pursuant to call, the llrntherhood n1el 11! a p. 111. in Bethel )!ethorlist 
church, Spurtanhnrg, S. C. The Hev, L. J<'. B<"at,1·, D, Jl., of )<;o.slncille, 
Tenn., eondneted !lie opening· derolion.s, The ininofrs of the fast meet-
ing were read nnd nppro\·e(1. 
The report of lhe Trcas1Jrer was l'<'<t<I and nppro1·cd, as follows, 
To the )Ie1nhcrs of the Snolh Carolina '""I (he Cpper South Carolina Confrren('cs: 
With the do.se of this Conference )'en,·, fin• of our hrelhren ha,·e 
fallen on .s lt·e p--rne, 11 h,· rs of the B 1·0 the rhood , 'l'hc H cvs. ,T. K. l\frCuin, 
J. J,;, Rnshton, II. sl, Child, H. H. Dugnoll uud I. ,f. Newberry. 
Toe.state of ,T. K )fcCaio 11·e paid .......................... -~ 
To widow of ,T. J<;, Hn.shlou we poicl. ................ , .... , .. . 
To widow of H, .\, Child 1Ye paid .......................... .. 
To widow of B. H. Dugnall we paid, .......... , .... , ... , .... . 
To rlangl1ter of I. ,f, :S. <"Wherrr we paid ........ , ............ .. 
To!;i! paid ........................................... "*l,159 00 
We h11Ye .still II total of *69.00 on the hooks, yet to be paid. 






The expenses of !he office for posb,g-e mid other itclils for this year were $15.00. 
This leaves a deficit amounting to $6.GJ . 
Hespe(·tfollr submitted, 
,J. THos. )L\n,,s\RLlXE, Treasure1·. 
The foJlo-wing officers were elected: 
Jno. 0. Willson, Presidn1I; ,T. L Stoke., and S. T. ninekman, Vice 
Presidents; ,T. Thos. ).IaefarJanc, Sc(Tetary and Trca.'i11rci·. 
,\ c·o1111nittec of tlme wa.s "PJlointed to .serve 11·ith a like eomnJJss,on 
from the Sooth Carolina Confereuee, to draft a 11,•11· Constitution and 
By-Laws. The following- 11·cre appointer] to sc•m· on !his <'01J1mittec: 
Jno. 0. Willson, J. L. Stokes, S. 'l'. Blackman. 
It was ""''"''d, and c·arrie<l, that the fon<ls iJJ the treasury of the 
Rev. T. ,T. Clyd,,, deceased, he paid to ,T. }I, Clyde, g-oardiun, for Lydia 
M. Clyde, his grandchild. 
The followin;, rncuil,crs were dnlr elected to nwmhership in the 
Brotherhood: B. 11. lla1Tcr, \\'. H. LnYis, ,T, Y. Davis, W. B. Justus, 
C. P. Carter, ,\. Q. Rice, C. P. Sandc!'s, ,J. G. Clinkscales. 
C, P. Sanders nwved lhat the )lrcaehers appeal to the BilJle ,·lasses 
of the Sunday Schools to sec·11rc Jar members. Carried. 
The Brotherhood then adjourned .~ine die. 
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X. 
MEMOIRS. 
Wesley Eidson Barre. 
The subjed of this sketch, the He,·. "'cslcr Eidso1~ Barre, :vas born ~n 
Ed efield 'c·ountv, S. C., .\ugust 11, I80l, :md d1e_d at his home m 
La!rcn,,, s. c., h•hr11ary r,, rnir,, !win/!" tlms_ Ill the mt,r-fo11_rth ~e~r of 
his a,irc, Brothel' Bunt· was dcs('endcd from stu1d}, d1stmt--ms~1~d 
Me!h~lisl st,wk, hi.s p111·cn!s lia-,·inr been. RcL _.T. \\ esley m!d _ Mis. 
Catherine Eidson BH rn·. I le ww; ri·n r<'<l Ill an a tn:o:sphe1:c of_ ,~ ho1e-(
'I1risthn J>ieh' <·ond11ci,·c to tlH~ d<.Te!opment of the highest ideals 
son1e . ' . ' . l . t l 'ti tl •'nei1)les of Christian dwradcl'. Ile was {'Hr!:,· llH odrnw cc \\"1 1 1c pu • 
of 011 r bcloH·cl )Iethodism. . . . . 
When .ilwut eighteen ~·cars of age, nfte1· !iu,·rn~· J'(•<·e1n:1l _i~Jc h:~t 
educatio11al adrnntages obtainable in' the C'Ol~nti-r sc:I10o_ls of hi~. '.rntn: 
count\', he cntcl'cd \\'offorcl College, from ,rhieh !ns\1h1~10n he." _<1s dul,~ 
grad,i11 ted in .J" nc•, rnrn, toge( her with ,Jol_m J-,_; C;crhsle, II 111 ")nl I . 
Chrcib:bcrg-, E. K. Hardin, ,1. h.. ,Tennmfrs, Geo. L. h.crtt, JI., J. I\marc~, 
Hhone, H('..,ehorouµ:h, \\'alla(·e, "'annmw1ke1·, ~\~cl>ster, \\ '.)fford, ,J. '\\ • 
\\roll ill!!' and ( 'lias;, Ziu1111e1·rnan, the llW.'it of who111 ha,, C l:een to a 
nwre ,;/ 1<'ss d<'L'.T<·e pmminent in the histor;: of South Carolma .'.\Icth-
odism. .\Her µT:1duation, Brother Barre formed, taught S('hool and 
sen eel as a l<w:d preacher for fcu l'teen yen rs. . . 
· On Jkccnilin :: 1., 18'il, lw was; happi!r mmTicc1 to n consm of his, 
)Iiss ::\f. XeU ic Bu rre, a 1111,st cstinwhlc Chri,c;_tim1 woman, who proved 
hHleed a ,rn!'lln- hclpnwct to hi1n :m1id :ill of. the .~ulJsc,1ucnt ardum_i: 
,·ears of a .\fc.!lwdist itinerant's lifr. Of this 1111wn 1\/TC~ horn s1x 
(-hild,·en. Ocw infant .son died in ]HSI,, another son! Ira _S. harrc, pre: 
C'Pcled him to lhe u:raYc b\· only a few monthi;, hanng· d1ccl 0!1 Odobe1 
13 19H The s 111.',:i\"ino· (:hildren are ::\lr.'i. Leila B. ::\lool'c, nt Lmirens, 
s'. 'c.·; .\ii,;sc•s )I:ir Del~ nncl Edna B. Barre, of Grccndlle, S. C., and 
Olin Bane, of . \ l!endale, S. C. . . 
. \bout the \"t':tl' 1880, tirothn B:inc yielded to the D1nnc call to 
prca('h tlw go::1wl, :ind mu, lin:nscd_ to pre:H·h~hy _the ()uarte~·l: ?:mfe,r-
en('C of the Ornno·c CirC'l1it, of \Ylud1 He\·.:-,.;, I\. . .:\Iclton l\.'.l,, .le thctt 
time prcadwr in 1\-haq.!·c. Ile \\·as g-rnnted loC'al dcaeon_'s o,rdel's, on 
Decc
111
l,cr 21 JSSI, :it the .\nnunl Conference that met m Charle'iton 
that Ycnr, o:·(•1· wliic-h Bishop II. X. )IcTyeire preside(!, 1Ic was 
admittrd on triul into th<' South Carolina Confr1:cn<"c _at Spar~nnburg,; 
s. C., Xon,mhct· ao, 1887, Bi.,Jrnp :\kTydrc aµ:ain hemµ: president or 
the Confr1·en<·C'. IIis Confc'J'CIJ<'c <"lassmates were H. L. Holroyd; ,fames 
,v. Kilt:.?:o, ,v. H. D1rnc:m, ,John L. Harley, S. T. Bl:iek~rntn, _.T. l · .. \ tta-
way, 11'. R W,cil and .f. E. ~lah:dl'cy, all, ,:r whom s11rqYc lum, .":'tl_,,,_the 
exC'eption of He,·. Hohct't L. Ilolro.nl. l hcse hrn ,l'.Hncd. the 1tmc ,mt 
ranks toL\'cther; th(•ir mciiwirs n 1·e read at the same _tmw fr~Hn th? sa!ne 
plnlfol'lli; hYent,1· -ci~hl yen rs ,c fter. Ile l"<'<·ei_,·ed hes elder s ord~n ah,01'. 
at the hands of Bi.shop ,John C Kerne1·, nt ,\ rnnslioro, S. C., De, emLei 
20, 1888. l 
Brother Barre was in acti\·c scnicc for practicallr hYcntr ycnrs, i_ax-
ing· been super:mnll:itcd cig·ht rcnrs licforc: his death._ Durinp: ,th~ _tu:1e 
of his a(·tin• i11inistrr, he senecl the following drnrg;s: Bet_han} Cuemt, 
1888-1889; ~fanning- Ci!'<'llit, 1800-1893; Santuc, l89J; Kmards,. 1895-
1896; Cnnwav Circuit, 1897-1899; Britton's Neek, 1900-1901; Lexmgton, 
1902-1903; Pinopolis, 190.t,-190:3; PrinC'eton, 1906, and Waterloo, 1907. 
His health faililig him about this time, he asked for, and was granted, 
the super,m~nale re!ntion, al !he Confe1·encc al Gaffney, S. C., in Kor,,11,-
ber, H!/J7. Soon ,cf!er hos superannuation he re111m·1·d l<"ith his foulilr tu 
L_aur!m.,, S. C., whe,·c he Hc:«le his home for the 1·,·11<,ii1<do,1• 111" hi.s ,,,
1
,:11<1, ptlgrsrnag£:. · 
I•'11r II nu mher or ye1«·s l,cfo re his deaU1, this Hwn of (; od ww, iu ,.,, r, 
fcchle ho•111t h; y,·t_ l,c 11·a.s ,cl w ay.s dwerfc cl, a lid loyal '"" I r,, ii hf u J J
O 
Ids 





1 sen·u·es, 11 ml f ""k an aeti n, p11 rt f hc n·in '" l<>ng- as 1,is lw,d I J, n-mlicl 
permit. 011 S11 ndny nw rn i II g-, !he :! f i h of las l ,f 1111cc an, I«• ,,,c1 ,. ,.,-cl J /,.. 
Cll 1•ll1lr t,-,,. pie <> f his Loi'(/ for lhe Ins! I ic cc,". II,. ,i-,. s •·J,,.,-,.1"« I, a IHI 
app,m,nuy as we-I I as IJS(( al. l,11 t t h11 [ (' \ rni 11 ,e· In· \\' a S c, I l'id«·n, Mui 
dcsj11le all llw f /.,-, c and ski II eou I, 1 do for hi 11,, J,.. gT:, ct cc,, I 1,- Josi l,i.s 
ho!~ cc)""' ,.,, rt h. _lf is death 11·a s a t l'in "'I ,h1111 I ""'"· Du rill!( , ;,.,. <>f fl«• 
hwuJ Jl"l't<,cls ol his la.st da,1·s, he• took lice ha «d <>f hi,, old •·oll,·j!,· ,·I:, ss-
m;tt<;, II"". _,fot'." I·:. ( "a l'lislc, and said, "l! Ls II II ri,d,f, .J 01111; I 
11 
"' llol afrnul t.o dH'.; , ai11 rendv to go.'' '1'1 . 
wr1: w:is no .•:011rnt·s:-; or bitterness in Bl'lil/w1· l;:11·1·<·\ li,·:11'1 f,,J• 
1111
r-
onc. lle was o )'ti cui.stic- in his ,·slim,. tc•s n f «c,-u. II" w ,., l01,. J I., Iii,, 
<:!1111•,·h,. '"" I _;,.,, lou s of lw r i,ood 11a nu·, a eccl ;c HsioH s fo,. I«• r j ,..,,..., ,.,
11
1 
f!~<lsp,· rely. lie 11·a s, du rinr his t,-m, nf sn I" Tim 11, "" io«, lie,• 
1
,,.,,,1 or",s 
lr1c:ut "«d ,·ou «st·lo r, :nu! he exerted :, good in llueu,-,. I ,c his s
11 
r,., ·"'"'" 
uch·u·e, n '."I his <·onsi.slent, ln)· :o I 1 i fe, « ]1<111 I" ,1 h Iii<' p ,:,.,,..1 ,,. ,. "«d J Ju, 
)""'f ,J,, "t tJ,.. '"'"'!' l'eµat iucc mnoc, g ,dcncn f w ., J "'" l f, i.s I:, sl d ,,.·s. Jr,. 
ccc_jop·d I hi, r<·s pl'd, I Ice e,, leecn a ad Uw <·nee lid,·1w,· of :,I; w/;., lwc,w 
hilll. fi1 hi.s pa ssiccµ, tlcc, \\·oriel mid the ( 'Jen rdc him, ;,I ii«· s« 11',· ,.,., I j Ji,, 
lo" of n cc e.stin,,, I, 11·, fa ifl1f« l Chris I in cc ce11 il<·c >1a 11. "l' rc<"iou .s i cc //1(• 
sight "f 111<: Lnrd is the dent h of leis sa i11 ls." "I llcs,;o•cl a r•· I J,.. dc-,
11
] 
whkh die _ii• 111<: Lnrd f wn! heccrcfort h; yea, saith tlcc Spiri I, I le:, I llu,y 
may r<:st from the I!· laho!'s. ' ,f. H. 'J'. :w A,1',u, 
A great nmcc and a gond 1\1:111 foll on sleep in the dty of l l1,i11{,,rso11• 
ville, X- C., "" 1-'chr111<1·y last. llis g-r,•at ahili!ics were prn1·,·11 in s,•cnlnr 
IJ_fe u_ncf in thr srn·i,·c of the I.<1rd .TcSll.s. To this dar, 111<•n :;pc•«k c,f 
his w1sdo.,. a11d cloqn,•cwr 11s " I:, \\")'et· and solidt,,,, ,cnd lc-µ·isl« f oc•; n111I 
his hrcil11·e11 l"•a r µ:lad I c.sli uwn_,. to his so« «d .i 11clg-n«•11f, his p,, 1·su ".Sin· 
power, J1is lfJ/'!y tliinkinµ·, hi.'i great Jll'(•:tc·hin,1.!·, his / . !'ifts ns a witt1t1·1· 111' 
s0111., and a , . .,., «.sc-lo c· of I wlie m·s. Oh, 11·lw t a Joss II il<'cc hi, lwa II 11 
failed-~ \,:/11·11 111· lr·ft us to !,,. ''fon•\·er ,rith the Lr11·d.'' 
'!'he H ,-, .. Un I'« s . \ lc•,;:mcb Chi Id wa.s lwm in "Old Cunhri,J-,,-., ( "''" ,. 
Ninety-Sis J, S. C., )l,cy l ~. JH,10; <ms ed«,·,c led :ol Xiiwl ,, ~Sh hiµ/1 
school 111 ul H idunnnd College; stud iecl lm,· and heµ·,m I n·,w1 i,:,. "t I 'i,·k . 
ens, 8. ( ·., i11 /Hi:!, :111d soon \\"ns a leader of Uw liar in uppn S1111!11 
Caroliw, ; '" rn·<I n s n ""'1ulwr of !he I!o,.se of Hep r,•,en i;cl h, •s, t H7!/-HO: 
workc~d as ,·dit,,,· of flw Pid.-r·ns 8n!fi11r,f; wa-; <·om·el'!,·d i11 JH.1./:J :111<1 
joined the, .\J ,-t lu,.I isl Cine rc·h; w,cs c,d kc! to p •·c·ad, llllC/ f,,, .. S<"l<T1<i 1· ,-,11·s 
rend e rc,d II II it. s,, 1•y i ,· c 11s a lo,• a I p rrndcc r ; entered f he, C" 11 r,, r, ·, « ·, • i 11 • 1 kH!J, 
and frot11 t lw h1·,:.drmi11g was anwng the forc111ost in wi1111i11µ: .'ir11,l,c;, l111ild-
lng up ln•lh <·r.s m,d in l""'ll<IO!ing all !lw into-re.sis of llw .-/11«·•·1, ,,.,.J 
of his foll"" l<H·n. II i.s appointments wec·e, Hoek Hi II 1H91J, < 'I io /H!J 1-::.:1, 
Chcste r I i,!J I, JJ 1«•t i II gto n 1895-6-7-8, G rc•rn 11·ood J k!J!J, (', ,I;, .. ,In, n· I) i ,, . 
!rid HJfJ/J-1-t, c;r,·1•JJ1ille Distric-t 190:1-1, fltwn<'ial a~·c·nt of \(otT,mJ 
College HJfJ,1- HJ I< I, l.:1111 I er Co lie g:e a g:en t 19 !1-HJ I:J. Iii s he •a JI h f" i 1,·d i" 
1913 ,c11d a I. I he (" OJJ fr <·ence <·losing· !hat year he 1·eq11 ,·sl ,·cl, "ccd w 1,s 
given, 11 ,,, P,-rJJcJJn<·rn,.y rcl,ction, in \\"hic-h he c·on ti111wcl f o llw 1·11cl, 
While agent of \\"ofl'ord Collcg-e he raised on,r $J(JO,OfXJ for f he eJJciJJW• 
men! of th" ••nlJew,-n r11re aehic1·e111ent in that d,c,1·. In Cl'ery <·1111rge 
Rufus A. Child, D. D. 
.1, 
J I 
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he was SIH'('t•ssful-in the spiritual as well as the material interests of 
the Church. In 18!/!J he "·as placed upon the Book Committee of our 
Church :md mis one of ib; most Yaluahlc m<'111licrs until 19U-after 
he "·;is <lis:dii1·d !,\· di.•,e:1'ie. From 18!)1. to 1913 he was a rnrmher of 
the Board of :\l:i;i:t;.!'<Ts of -Uw 8oufher11 ('l,rislio:, ,ldr·(l('a/e. From 
18!)8 to mi J. he ,r,1.s a trnslce of Wofford Collcµ:e. Ile was president of 
our Lcu::il Cmtfrl't'lt('l' I!J0:3-VJ. IIe sencd ,rith distind ahilit\· in the 
Generni ( 'onft·n·nce of l!JO~ :mcl l9<Hi. .\lio11t ten Year.s au:o · Erskine 
Colle,:2:c c·o1:frrn·d 011 him the d<":.('l'('<' of Doctor of Di~·inih- /l;Hl honored 
herself ,rnd us 1,,. tlw ad. B
0
rntiwr Child was 11 uwst useful man. 
\rlwne,·n \\'c ne<·t!cd suund j11dg·11H·11t ancl fair disni111i1wting· decision 
we ;it on<·c l11r11cd to hirn and lw JH•,·<·r fniled l!.s. So J111wh ,ms his 
ahility n·(·oµ:niz<'d thnt t'\<•11 in ill lwnlth \\'ea\·enille Collcµ;c ~;011,u;ht his 
senic-cs, :rnd tlw Soul !inn .\,scn1hh· of Jnnaluska obtained a few 
rnonths' work frm11 hi111 ahont th(' n·a ;. mm. 
Dr. Child m,s b\·:('c nwnicd---il1·st in cad\· manhood to .'.\Iiss Bessie 
Hol('o1nhe, of Pidu·n:.;, and ,tl1011t lS!nl to ;i'r;i;s .'.\Iaggic .\. Hoper, of 
.l\forlhor:i. Sc\·<·n diiJdrcn were the fruit of these 11nions-al] of whom 
a1:e t-.till li\'inµ:. I fe ,rn.s a lHH1w-lonT and ri<-hly enjoyed the blessedness 
of the S\\·1·d h1n1w:, 111:idc 1,y his lwlprncds. 
Our hrnl11t·1· ,,·ns :1 man tnw as steel, killd, tlwug-htfo1, <·ou1·teous, 
laq.:-c-lw:11·fed, foi[hful to tlw uttermost to God and his frllow men. In 
his fric1Hl~hips he fl(•\·ei· f:dtned nor for a 11wment h<"sitate<l to stand 
with hi.s frit·nd in :my sfrt•s-=. . \ hrny.,; certain in his religious exrcl'icnce, 
du1·inp: thl' ln,t fht· years of l1is life he dccpcn<"d in his lo\·,, und tmst 
and dcliµ:hted incn·(· ,llld lllorc in the thinµ:s of (iod, and his heart hclcl 
n wo11<krfol nnd gTo\\·inµ: <'harity for all men. .\ µ,Teat m:m Iws fallen 
this rear in lsrad and a dcrntcc1 man has entered into his rest. "Blessed 
arc the <lead ,,·hkh die in the Lord.'' .Torrx 0. "'ru,sox. 
Richard Robert Dagna11. 
The sunshine of our Confcren<'c w,;~cinhlies faded, when Richard 
Robert Dag-nall fell on sl<'PJ> last s11nmwr. Xo matter hmv tense might 
be the <'onditions, nor huw depressing- the situation, this man who loved 
God nnd hurn:m kind, <1i.'iJH'l':-.ed the len-;e1H•ss ancl bmtishcd the sadness 
wl;cnc\·e1· ht· spoke to ns. H wa.s not simply the hunwr which never 
failed, it \\'Hs a < lwnfol ln\·c which dtlJllinnted 1dl ('011ditioJJs nnd situa-
tions. II is wit llc\·<·1· wo111Hlt·d, his l1111aor nner hu l't; both hrig·htencd 
and hl<'st nhrn,\·s. IIow we will rni:-;s him in hoth of the South Carolina 
Confrrern·<·s ! .:\Iar a double podion of his spirit fall upon us all, and 
espcl'iallr r<•.i;t upon some who ,c.;Jwll rise 11 p tu he the makct· of ('heer 
and inspiration whl'n these a r·c ll<·~·clcd rnost. 
The He,·. Hid1ard Hobert Daµ:1111!1, the son of Elbert II. and :\Iartha 
Dag11all, \\'ils '101·11 in . \ 11µ:11sb, Gu., .'.\farch l i, 1838. St. Patrick's 
Dav was his hirthdav. Ilad his hci!l',· horn under this star mwthino· to . . ,.... . ~ 
do with his <'h:mning· spirit? Reared in a Christian hol!le, our brother 
grew up "in the rn11·ti1re of thr Lord." He was awakened under the 
prea<'hin,!!· of Dr. ,J. 0 .. \. Clnrk in early life mH1 joined the church. 
Clearly c·onn•ricd, he felt f'alled to prea<'h and was liccnsec1 in 1857, 
and in the snllle rear was adrniltccl on trial into the Son-th Carolinl\ 
Confrr<·nce. He was SC'nt as junior JH'<'ndwr to the Saqurnah River 
Mission a nil ,rnrkPd faithfully. .\ t the encl of the Year he asked to be 
discontirwec1 that he miµ:ht pursue his studies at s:•hool. Jlrrn·ever, he 
,vas pcrs11ndc<l !iy a Presiclinµ: Elder in Georgia to sen·e a eharge in 
1859. Before entering Conferen<'c he lwcl attended school in .\ng-usta and 
Alexander, Gc,n·gia. Now he went to the Cokesbury Conferenee School 
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. . , . ., s his best. This offiee afforded a fine scope 
work as Prcs1dmg },ldci ''1';. 1 1 ecn " ,. 011s··i)ieuousl\r honorable and . l ·1·t· ·s i1s 1as ) «. '" • for his pcC'uliar a Ji I ic.. , 
honored ('arc·Pr n111011/! 11s. I II . o11 ,,.,.s i11·1rried to )Iiss :\Iargaret -· l"-•> Prot 1cr · aun «· ' 1 
Deceml)('r l ,, ,-,,.,,. ). . I 1 lllleet ,,·ho went to lwr rewarc 
L. Sl'ihels, a run·. ·"_llll'lt, a t;".\ }~fir chi,ldren: L,winia (.\Irs. Peter 
nine Years np:o .. '1 Ins l'oupileI 1,tc T. of the South Carolina Confer-Stoke'.s), C:1rrit- Lou, G. T. anu,on,_, L, 
- . t (:\Irs 1Jiwh :-,tokes). . t 
en<'e, n nd '' n l'µ,n" · 1 ·: • 1 >, • 1 1 • , ,nl'tial frieud.shi p, it >.s nnt s ran~c. 





nio · ' .. · ··is ,,,·l·,·t 'l!Hl in•;1ii1•mg. · c ,ep I ti > ·!\· 'lSS()('l'ltJOJl \\ {' ,._ " < • I I three H'Hl'S our n·o lCI , '· . • f tl , hY hoth of State :incl C llll'C 1. 
in clo.;c lml<'h wiih all CJU':-;1_,'.':'' \n-~e \'Ji; \\'a.S the t,·11e <'hirnll'y-the 
\re differed lllll('h, hut Ol~t J < < •. 1:11 l- tl c 'iic·nilous SJ>il'it or ha.,;ty word. . 11 tl , t 111·,de llll'H>ss1 i e J. l . ·1· 
hen rt: o1 /.!'o < - t,t '· . : · 11 . . ·! . "I 't\· IIe had been a1 mg ' 1 · l' 1·tt'l'\\"C l!l Cd!\ ·' { . 1th \'c1T to11c· 1mg wn.s 
011 
' · . · , . l· t' 1 · · He hi111sdf fa<·e( e ·. . , \ll were ·mxw11.s cl ion . rn11. t l 
for (jlllk a tun<• - · ' .1 . . ... l of the children prcsen 1e • . . • ,1 . To me :mt ,c,c\ < I ,t I l 
SltllatJO!l S(fll;!J ( ,\' l>11l- ·r ,·,··1rt ,·011 al to mow • 1• • ·! . t in·n· h·1ppen , ' , • . 
snid: "I c1o not ,110\\ \\tldl 1 4}, ·,. 411,c· ('11<1,<"llilC o·lorio11sh·, triumphantly, I . ,. l ·. " I •n n o c l 1 a I c . ' t, •. 
1
· · 1 I) I 
that "'n 
1 
"1 ',.' ·. ' .. . . · ,.,.11 Id nnt he oth,·1·,nsi•. , l<e all • to this fruc so1dl(.'I' .of the < I oss. It . L,,c·1i1·110· +tl1·1t \\·hi<-h he had long 1 1 ti· t Cl ··st was l'\('J' ih. ·'"' ' • 
he was pci·s11ac e, }:' . ~(<' In,- o111· ]><JOI' trih11te "i>"" lm l(l'a\'C, but 
ago eonnmtted t(: Hrn11: . tl · t\r-o·emrned nmn1 of immortality. the Master has gwcn 11 m ic s ' :-o J. LJDL\c1cs STOKES. 
Robert Lee Holroyd. 
, IToJron1 was horn in :'.\Iercer county, "'c.~t V}r-The Rev. Robert Lee i • 1·. 1 l I ,. tl1e 11 ·11ne he was of hnghsh •>3 1H6'1 \s rn, l<'H et > c ' f l 
ginia, l\Iay - , '1 >· • I :1· 1'1 . l he ·tltc;1ded the common school o t 1e 




<' 1 ' 1 1 
,.,t ·\tllcns \\"est Ya. Upon • • . f . ti ·>·c lo t ll' s,· lllo " ' . ' .. t 
commumty, gomg rnm \lt<].· . l · krntcd Se\ eral Years of his 1rfc o finishing the course nt , iens, lC < • 








~:s an honored I' (' , }' \\ ]g'O'JJ1S W 10 \\dS ( ' , , • 
of the ll'\'. ,1c;pe1 ,. . h '{ , I C nfcrcn('C. Of this urnon seven 
mernl)('r of the South Carolma - n;wf,1 . r~~cs C·t~per Lemuel, P:rnl and bovs ·were horn: !·:1110rr, Haymon<' l,l I . ' ·'" ' 
Frnn<'is Lnn<ln. . t .·., ·nto the Sot1th Caroliun .\nmutl 
Brothc1· Ilnlr,Jnl was :i'1nuttc<1 ~m r\tdiJ,1 ]' ·I· ,,. 1•' lhrre ,Jas. \V. . l 1 · , ,, ~ , . th ) •, n I c, . , . ,. ' C.or1fcrc1wc in Dc·c·<·m l<'I', ,.,(/,, '· 1 ·
1
; ·\· ,. . e s T Rla<'krnan, ,T. 
· • 1 JI· t·lc·\· l · 1. ong u , • · · Kilo·o ,r B. Duncan, ti. J, d • ' • , . ' L 
M , • \ • I W· ·t . nd hs J-: \fohnfle,·. I 
P. ,\ ltmr ".", \ · " '
11 
"C ' J ·· S · (' 1,,: \1'1S ortla i ned dc:won ,y 




I 11 · 'n· Bi,hop f C (,l'anlwyn · · 't IRS8 
on nnwc c < e1 , . I . ' '.er~ scn·cd b\· him: Derkelev C1r<·111 , . I; 
The follow inµ· t' wrµ-es "\\ c · . t · I' ·!- Ci't·<·nit iS90-1892; Bla('{ . , ,. "t l~s<). J C'"mo· on · 01 '- , d ~orth Gcon!.'c s ..... 1rcni , ,., · ' ' ·' t-- ('' •t JR97-189<). Bethel an 
.. .,. . ·t J8<J" l'-'91'. lhm1ito11 irc·ui ' lh . ' •• ' I 




, . ' l 1 • 1 , .... lit J 901,. '· \'illiam-:ton anc l I l,. 't 1900 Hl/J3. ( lllll J('J',l\11( \. ll ( I ' • ' 11 \ 'l 
Glen, a e '!'<'Ill ~ · - · ' ' \ .. 1 1 l')ilS• 8t. Paul's, Grecn\'i e, . l''.' Belton, Hl0;>-H101, and up to · E11 ' • I): t .· ·t l"l•'J-1913 • HoC'k II1ll l 1911 • 1 l!1°·<.:tl'CC J.', 11( , U. - ' ' I, 1908, to Deeem >er, i, . ' . " .·-:-·;, . 
0 
•• • .• ,, •• ,Tnl\· 2;"5, l!ll5. 
Distrkt, rnB to the end of, !n-; .. li:e ,'i·c?\~:.:.\'.::;'.~\: of ·~Ii.c;,c;j.ons. Brother II ., . f'()l' tlll'ce Years ... onre1 enc • . . ' . l . . e 
- C \\,ls . • . . l fl' II {-' tl1cc•e d1·1rn·e.~ an( lJ1 som 
Holroyd 1rns di\igcnt .. '.''.''\\" t ; ;;, ,;';, s",, ;:\te;
11
;,tic- ,\.,;.Im·, anti gi f te_d 
of them c1t1mcnti! sn< ,_ <.t 1 .1..\ f· 'thfol p,L~tor, he won the Jm·e of his 
in the mastery of detc,; s. , I '
1
'. he ,nm souls for his Dh·ine Lord. 
people; ~ st~·ong- go] S~)Cl • p1t'1'H' 2i:;l rch was ;tre~ <rthened and the King-Under Jus w1se Iea( e1 s 11p 1e 
0 
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dom of God was admnecd. His whole life was gh-cn to the work of the 
ministry. His work in the Roek Hill Disll-it-t, whcl'e his lahors were 
ended, 1rns of a high ordel'. To this work, al! his thought and energy 
were g'it-cn. He took lol'ing intcl'est iu ncr_r preachcl', in e1·e1·y eh11rch. 
The Distyict C~nfercnce was held at Chester in ,fuly, and, thongh not 
well, he in.sely duwtetl its work. Henehing hi.s ho111c, he plo,·ed him-
self under the J>h,rsieian's l'lll'e. All was done thnt eonld be done, but 
to no a.ail. The 1Jaste1· had need foy hi111 iu the Upper Boom. Ou 
the last Sa h bath in ,Tu h·, ve n· car h-, he a nswe l'erl the rnll and went 
home to God. \\"c kilo"· \,·here 'to liud him. Sorne dav we sh,i!l greet him 
63 
again iu the Fathel''s house. · P. n. WE1.r.s. 
There jlassed out fron, the .s<'encs of earth into the great unseen, at 
Gray Court, S. C., Feb I'll a 1')" !-, 19 15, one of car tl>'s no bJ emen. I ref er 
to Rev. Johu Kelly 3kCaiu, 11'l10 \\'as bom Feh,·u,n·y 22, 18:JV, in Abbe-
vme eouuly, nenl' the EdgcfieJ,t liue, al.so uenr the Sarnunah lli1el'. His 
fatl,er, William L. McCain, was a rnan of sterling dw1·11cter, gnilele.ss as a 
child, )'et ,·0111·ageo11s nu!] hl'a1·e to do the right, and one of the highest 
Christian dmr11ctcrs I ha 1·c yet HJeL Ilis 1nothn was Emily Thol'Uton, a noble woman and an ideal nwthcz·. 
Drothe1· )IcCaiu gm" up in a lw111c of piety and \\·n" lnught a rdig-ion 
and morulity of Pn ei ta II t ,l'J>e. II c joined tl1e 3kth,iilist Cini l'eh 
(llepul,lii-nu drnrdr) ou old J<:ri~dldri Cire11it, n-h,·u abo11t sel'euteen 
years of age. Soon a ft er this 1;,. lw d I i rid i111p re.s.sio>\s that liis life 
Work 1nm Id be the mini.st r,L J lesisJ i II g t he.se imp l'e ss ion.s, he soou Jost 
his Sj>il'it11a! life nnd went J,,,,.k 111 ill!· \\·orld. lking of a strnng nature 
e<·cryway, he did uot do thiug·s I,.,. hnh·,·.s, .so th11t the pious hoy soon 
bw1me ,;n intense .sinuel'. When twcut,l'-1,ro ,r,·al's of age he went iuto 
the Confederate a nn,1· aud wns a hY,11·c so itlin. fl e was fe11yfu1Jy 
Wounded at the ll" Ulc of S1·1·1,n d 3 t,, u n s.sa .s I 11- " .shcl I. From this 
wound lie suffel'ed 111oye or Jess all of hi.s life. . \ft,·r ihc war 1,c sell!ed on a form. 
At the heg-inning- of 1508 I hee,rure the pastor of the family and 
boal'ded Ju his ho1He fol' hrn ,rea <'s. It \\'ns du riug- a meeting at Itepub-
licun <'h11rd1 iu ,Jul.,· of that .,-,.,,,. that he w,r.s poll'erful!,v eon\'crled, 
dear as 11,e blue .sk,L He i,t ou<'c a11s11wed the <'nil to ]>rend,, whid, 
came a.s <fo11· ns his ,·om n .s i 11n. II e ha tl g-,·ca t , li fti,· 11 Ii ies to ore rcome, 
but he did not eonfrr 11·ith flesh and hlood. I had the pl'il'ilegc of dircet-
ing and aiding hi111 in his .sl11dic•s foy ci.s-htceu llJOUths. He w11.s licensed 
to J11·ead1 ill ,/11lr, 18/W, n>\d J,,•g·,111 at mwe, jll'eaehing his first sermon 
one )'CHI' ofter his 1·om e1·.sion at ihe same chul'<'h. The clfc,·t \\'a.s \\'ou .. 
derfol-the 11"!1olc ,·ong;·i•gation \\·as 1110,·cd lo ll'eeping or shouting. 
Owing to the eontin11cd illness of his ll'ifo, he rlid uot join the Con-
fcreiwc u II Ii I llrn ;-en r.s latcl', hut .s11 pp lied Cokr•shu l',1· Cii-rn it as junior 
preachn for 1870. ,\ t the Conf Cl'e11cc in !S7l, at Spa rtnulmrg, he 
\\·as admitted on I rinl. Fl'oll\ that dny u util J,e left 11 .s for the Higher 
Work he ue,e,· spnycd l,illlself in lhe wor·k 11f a ~leihotlist preachCr-
thil'tr-s,"·1•" ,·,·al's in ,><-tin, "·ork <Ill!! six ou 1hr ,•,·tired Ji.st. He ne,·er 
hnrl a light ,;·ork. !Ic "er\'erl lu1·gc circuits aud .Sel'\w] them faithfully and ac<·eptnhlr. 
Brother· }I <·Cain 1rns n .st ro, ,i, prcadier-ali of his .scrnrou.s \\'ere 
thoronghly j>l'epal'cd aud <lclh-el'c<l \\'ith g-l'eat earnestness. He seemed 
to hnl'e felt a sped a! eall to ,·cbuke siu. His powey to expose sham 
and hypoerisr was terrific, 1md his sermons of lm·e and sympathy 
.seemed to J1a1·e gone beroud iu intensity-his terrible rebuke of evil. 
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But the hest was-he succeec,eo, < ., 
1 1 and 'manv will rise up in that day and 
call him blessed.. . . 1 -t·. ]'fe reYealed the nobilitr of his nature. 
Brother .'.\kCam, m his comes le 11 .. 't· t<i ,rife and d1i1dren were 1 t 1 ·. })'I rents •ind c e, o ion , . r, 
11
. 
His Joya ty 
O 
w; ' · TJ' .. , fii·st rn·n-ricd in 18GO to ~fo;s ca 1e l 1 
I · ·1111· drn,""' • e "•" · · · · 1 ·1 l · n llll iro <en >) • • • • r . . t . Tl ere Wm• horn to tlw111 ln11 r (' JI ( l C . 
Reynolds. '.'1 Edg-efielc ':'"'" ;' ... l ,·01111u· lllllllhood nncl one still lirns, 
Two died m dnldhuod ,md >!HI. Im 1· . ·l· . Sistei· '.\kC·lin died early 
.'\l c · heriff of Hie 1 1111( roun \ · ' · · ' 
1 
. \. 
,Tolm C. . •· ''. rn. s 1 . JH'•> he " .. " ·•w• i,; ""' rriccl to )I is, •'a nnic , • 
in 1871. In Septem )(•r, '. 
1 
",, .. ". ,'ri,' horn to them six children, two 
H('nn·, of Hid1land co11nt~. 1 heicl '~: . h11m·1 .'llcC·tin Tl.1c fonr 
· • 1 r ·cl· 1-'nnl· p an, "annw • • • • · . 
1 
of wholll wn· \.
1
(. • . ' "\ ·i·i ornton p Hemhert and ~Iinrnc ,anrens sunh-ino· an·: \\ illwm II., • • 1 ' • M
. (' · ""' I·I·1s l·1°·t wife died jn l!lH. l ·t· · tl1e 
e ·""'· · ' ' · · J 11,at of his ast \\'J e, rn Brother .:\kCain's d11st sleeps liesH c 
Methodist ee""frry at (;!.'.')' Cot"''.·. to me a lahor of lore. Brother 
To pre»11J·e ilHs "'""""' Ii.ts hun. . - ·ht rc·irs \\'hilc six wars 
McCain J{,.s lwen '"Y friencl :tln'.o~t :•;:\~~'.~,mai ;ai',:alion in rnr 'third 
my senior, God g-a,·e him ~o 11l1c n,1 ll: l tl1is tie of 1o,·c and friendship · . tl • · ·t T "'.\olJww ms n·<hen , · 
year m w mmis 
1
• • • 'i. ~ _. 11 . that life where time uncl ycnrs are 11 of these \'<"ar , and not 1111g "J _m . ' . 
:ot coimted; hut cn'rlasting life \\'hl('h is 11n e. 
''\\'here thou nrl gone 
\d·e is 'HH1 f·trcwclls arc a sound unknown . 
.1 
1 1 
• ' ' l t • f 1 shore :May I hut ltl('et thee on t la. pea_c c u . . . '" 
The J>arti)(µ- \rnnl slrnll PllSS our hp, no lllOJe. .r. B. TRAYWICK. 
Isaac Jackson Newberry. 
N' ,1 ... wrrs horn i11 Sumter county, S. C., The Hev. Isaac ,Tac~so~ :. ~~ ';~~} Xt the 1tge of li,·e y«irs he mm•ed 
near Medmmcs
11
lle, ,J,m'.'•") • '. , ·here he o·rew to manhood. 
with his J)nrcnts to Darlmgton < oun~.\' \\ ·1 l ·111(t-l l>Ics·scd In· the atmos-. I 
1 
tl ·ere s·1fe 0 ·t1·1rc cc , · · . 
His childho,.H anci Y
011 1 
\I\r·. f. 'ti ·1::,. '"ls -.l JH"e·tehcr in the Protestant f ( 'I · •t··rn hnu1e - is a 1e1 ", · ' ' 
1 
phere o a . '"" '• . · · .... 1 , of pr11
wr, where t 1e morn-
Methodist Ch" rch, and Ins h~"''.', '.' •t :; . 10~:rcd to ,i tln·onc of grace and ing an  c,·cning· sa<' fwc wei c 1 < gu ,ll ,\ 0 
mercy. . 1 . 1c.->3 liis c(1tieational achantag-es . l 1 ti f }11 s ht lC I' lJl O• • ' •. 
O\l·in« to t ,c ' ea ' o . • . f tlw nt'i.,hhm·hoocl • i>nt \'OnJJ!( New-
were 1iJ~1ikd to the eon1nwnl sl'hoolsto ·t· , a/~11c h-id n1;d hv' home study 1 1 S
' •f' S[I(' I OJJJ)Ol' l/11! !CS < '' ( ' C ' • I berrv mac c !(oo, 
11
• r <, · • 
1 
. . · whi.-h callino ie was and. rcadine:, prepared himself for tcac ung, rn , . :::, 
emploved 1;,,. some time·. ,- . · t ,!is, Frances Heheern Young, 
He ·was iuarried (ktoher Jl.i.,. l18·:J(1,t oriel o;~lv el;iid .Cora Saluda, who d N . , Ii 'r '>'i H-i:38 t 1c1r ll'S a . , 
an on • """' ' •· • '_.' .• f D. C. JI. Littlejohn, was horn. 
afterwards lwe:»nc the I\J/e 
O 
,. di,- corlvcrted and at once felt 
In 1853 Brother ?\ cwhe.1ITY 11'\a.sl.s<lotnmot ·11esihtc but a11plied for, and 11 t 
• • ·I tlw !.!'Os·w. l c 1 · ' ' . • .·. t 
a ca o pl e,Jt_ ' ... _. ' f· 11 of 1858 as a prc1t<'hcr m the P1 otescan 
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11
, fa bored for this ehurc-h as a Jiethodist Cllllr<"h. h)J• 11 ecn .\ cc1is c ' 
missionary. r Confrrcn<'e in 187:i at Sumter, S. C., and 
!le _joirn·tl the S1;11th C:tJ•?. '.''.\ Ile n•rnaincd the,-,- for three years 
was sent to the I acolet ~."' ~.-: l'·,roJet he was sent to the Pee Dee 
doing a lll(!St excellent "o11,. 1· 1 o_1:1. t' ·11<·<·c•ss (her hn}-llllndred were ·t l l , Ji,1d a re·1r o "r ect s . . . . ~T· t 
Circ111 , w wrc ie ' ' .. ' 1,'"' . 1 t 'oincd the dmrd1 his nex eozn-crtcd and one huncl!'e<l ,an~ t•iµ') Y t'1,,.<) ve·irs. Durin°0• this time . t t . ('heroh:c S1H·1no·s ,or • '.. :-- h 
appom men · \\·as ~ 11 .... -· ·t \'or!- \\:as Santue Circuit, w ere I l 'Jt )Od })'n·sonao·e 1s nex \ " '· ' } t 
ie m1 a g< ' b. ·1'tt' . tl . arsonag·e From Santuc 1e was sen during· his stay, he UI ano lei p, · ' · 
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to Hieb Hill Circuit. Thi.s wa.s his last charge. During the spring of 
that year his health began to fail, and in July he was stricken do1vn with 
a severe attack of rheunwlisiu, fro,n which he lle,·cr full.r rc1·01wed. 
After eight )'car.s of \\Wk he \I a.s '"l"'ranllnatcd. His term of serrice, 
though brief, was effo•th·e. Olle of his former JJiJJ•ishioncrs said of him: 
"He was not a star p rea<'he ,._ I"' t his Godly li fr, his ea,•nest COJll'crsation 
and fervent pr,,y,·,·s in the holll1•s of !,is }>t'oplc, hi.s dear exposition of 
the Snipl11rcs and his f,•,-,-e11t <·xhortation ill the p"lpit nw rked him as 
a man of God." We ,·an truly ""r of hilll, "Of Sile!, are the Kingdom 
of God." His Ji fe ex h" led swcetn e.s s where, er he went, "n cl l, is i nfi11 enre was always 11C'lpfol 1111<1 uplifting-. 
His wife 1n·,·,·eded hi» 1 1o the gra n, h.1· sc,·,·,·a I )'c:11•s mnl ill this 
bereavcrncnt he IJ1JJ•e hiuisclf as on!,- a <'hild of Goel can. Ile exdaiined 
to n frir nd , "The Lo rd o·a,. c and i he Lo rd 1,,, th Ill ken 1rn· a\'. Blessed be the W1111c of the 1,ord .. ; · 
It was d11 ring- this same y ,._.,,., rn JO, t ha t he !cf t Son th Ca 1·0 Ii na for 
the far .\'ortlrn·cst, to llWkc hi., lion,e in the State of Washington with 
his daughter and her h11shand, }! rs. and Dr. C. }I. Liltle_john. 
At 5:30 o'dork on the lll/Jl•JJi)(g of ,f11ne rn, l!JJ,3, onr hrother, 1tftcr a 
long and painfn] illness, t!m,,,g-h 11·hich he hore himself with Christian 
fortitn de, "fell on sleep·• in the fu II ass11 ranee of faith ,m,] ho pc. 
(Signed) G1w. C. Li,;oxAno. 
Rev. Jesse E. Hnshton 1n1s horn on a farm in J<:clgefield (now Saluda) 
county, August 21, IH-18. . \long with 1tl! oth,·r )'onths of his time, his 
opportunity for an eel II ca ti on was h Ji ghled hr the Ch-il War. At 21 
years of ag-e lw had not made a beg-inning- in the schools. In Sep-
tember, 1878, l1e rnt e red II' off o rd Co IJ ri,e a ncl grad II a led .r u uc 6, four 
years later. He was ,·on,·erte,] ScptcJJJhet· 8, !Sli!J, in the arms of his 
pastor, Rev .. r. T. Kilg·o. Ile /<'ft a call to prcrwh the µ-ospc] the same 
day, From the time of his <'llin·ersinn till hi, dc·ath he wa.s a diligent 
servant of his ford. He was licensed tn prcrwh al a Qnarlcrly Confer-
enee, l1eld at Esseory dn,reh, Salnda county, ScpfcJJJher 17, 1875. He 
was admitted into the South Carolina Confci•en,·e Deeemher H, 1881. 
At the Snmter Confercn,·c, in 1888, he was ordah1ecl dea,•on hy Ilishop 
A. W. Wilson, and at the Conference in Col1nuhia, 1885, he was ordained elder by Rfohop ,T. C. Ke('nc1·. 
Brother Hushton ,served the follo11·inµ- appoin!nl('n[s in the Sooth Caro-
lina Con f ere nee : J<:d isto, 1882; Cokes I >u n ·, 1883 ; . \ I, her ill e, IRB-l-5; 
Tradesvillc, 1886 ; Cly de, 1887-9; Lnm:1J•, i 891-2; .r o hn soll ,-ill e, 1893-4; 
Oswego, 1895-7; E as! ey n n d Bethcsd 11, 1898-9 ; Lake Ci tr, 1900-03; 
North Mu Iii ll s, 1904-7 ; lllcllhcim, 1908-9 ; Smoaks, 19 I0-1! ; Lexi n gfon, 
1912-13 ; S pri ngficJ d, l 9 l-1 ; Lees,·ilJe Ci ren it, 19 lii---t hrce Ill onths. 
On No,·emher 27, 1883, he was JJJnrried lo )fiss Nora Lee Harmon, of 
Newberrr. To them were horn nine diildren, se,·en of whom arc now 
living. .is a ni11n he 11·,1.s fr1tnk and fearless. His tlignified deportment, 
delibera lh-e III ind and .s )'m pa thet ie na tn re inspired a qn ict c,m fl d enee in 
his people. He was ilrm in his opillion and ,·om•ietions, thong·!, he was 
not intolerant low.-,,•d, othei·s. Ile, g·nicled hr 1·e1tson r1tlher than by 
impulse, believed his peo11le would follow him, on,·c they were made to 
undersfond the wisdom of his conr.se, he1we he was patirnt and tactful, 
inciting- little opposition, hut uJ11riug those !1> whom lie ministered in 
solid phalanx. Some of tlw best <·onntrr du1rehrs and parsonages in the State stand as a 1ne111orial to his leadership . 
Brother H11shton rend standard books on lhcoloµ-_r. Liµ-ht reading 
did not appeal \'err strongly to him. The Bible text was the greatest 
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source of his equipment for the pulpit. He seldom discussed abstract 
themes. His sci·nwns grew out of a <"hoscn text. They were strong and 
orthodox. Often th(T were deliYerc<l with p:rcnt power. He was very 
slow to tnke up ally 'ucw doctrine. IIis caJling- was too sacred for him 
to use it to lllinistcr to itc-hinµ: cars. When he lifted his mice to pro-
claim a rncss,1tcc, he was al.so prcpnrcd to ddcnd it. 
1\s an crnng·distk pa.stor he was earnest uncl sii~f'crc. There was no 
suggestion of le\·it5· after he lwd cnter{'d t!1(• pnlpit. lI<· Imel no_ clap-
trap methods, hut truslecl the ;.rnspcl to do its ,rn1·k. .\nd surely H~ tl~e 
hands of .Jes.se K Bushton it was the pown of God. 1n some of lus 
mectinrrs so11ls were san~d l>\· the inrndrcds. .\t .'iud1 tinH·s he seemed 
nc\·er to g·ct til'cd. .\fter i>n·ndii11g- lw \\'ot1ld sp<"11d l1011rs working 
with penitents as the,\· plcndnl for 1n1·rc,\· :it tlie c1!htr of the ('hl!r('h, 
,vhen he <·mne to hi.'i uppointlll('!lt ;it Ler'..;\·i!le it was dear that the 
O'irdle of the on1·c .slcdwm·t hoch· w,1°; loo,-;e. Th<> step wm: frchle, the 
;;,inter was Im rd, l,11 t th,·01,c-h i·oid a nil rain he went to his up pointincnts, 
Often his people protcc;tni :1,'.l'1tii1.c;t sud1 exposure, l,ut this quiet hero, 
immured to toil, had l1C'('ll ,1<·<·11slouw,l to l1ra\·c i.lw wcntlwr. 1Iowever, 
he was for<'cd fo ndrnit tlwt his strcnp:lh was fnst µ:oing from him. He 
said that he \r,L'i not ,il>le Li J!l(•d his 11ppoinfnH·nb; on Sunday, Feb-
l'tWIT 11th, ;ind dc('ided to ~tny :i l horn(· and l'(•.-;t. . \ hoot nine o'clock 
that· da,· he p,1.-;,-;ed into the p1·1•.0;<'J1<•1· of hi~; :\lastn. On the following 
Tuesda,i· a _eTi·at 1·,mµ..e~ation oJ' fri,·1Hl.s illHl rclatin·s asscmhled, in 
Bethlehem dwrd1, on Saluda Cit·<·11it, :wd µ·a\·c testinwny to the l11gh 
re<rard in wlikh he wns h<"ld in hi>; home <·011111H1nifr. DJ'. J. "·· Kilgo, t, • 
assistt>d by H(•,··"· ,T. II. Thad,ei', U . . \. ,Jcff(·oat, ..\. )I. Gardner and C. 
E. Peele, 
0
('ondu('ted the last sad rite.~. and !aid his body to rest in the 
yard of the C'hnreh of his diildhood. C'. E. PEELE, 
Howard M. Hamill, D. D. 
The life of the He\·. Homml }I. IImnill, D. D., President of the Inter-
national Stlllda\· SC'hool .\ssociation, Superintendent of Tca<"hcr Train-
ing of foe .:\letl;odist Epis('opal Cirnr<'h, So111h, and Chaplain _General of 
the Cnited ( 'onfrderate \' ('f('l'a11c;' • \sso<"iation, came pca('efolly to an 
end on .Jnn11:nT :?I, i!)J;\ al Tate Sprinµ:s, 'l't'llll. 
"·hen tilt' /111°11rnm<-c11H·11t of his death flaslH"cl <ff<•r the wit·cs, it touched 
with •sadn<'.s.-; ,·n'it 1111dtitudr.·.s of nwn, \\·onwn and d1ildrl'n ·who had 
fallen under his influcm·c and ,dwsc JiYcs had !,<'en 111ade .-;trongcr and 
purn and Iwppic1· hcc·m1.c;e of his faithful 11dnbl rntions. It IIJH? he 
trutlifolh· s;li<l that no man of his µ·crn•1·ntion, i11 any Clrn1·d1, .•;tood 
higher iii the ,·0111wils of S11n<IH)' 8dwol 11·orkr·,·s, or whose Yoicc '.'om-
nwndcd /.!'l'(·:1tn l'Pspe"t. ,rh<·n lw fell thne p:1.ssed awny one of the 
Lo1·d's <·nptnin.s, a lead<'r of 111en nnd a <'<Hlllllil!Hter in ihc µ:reat Sunday 
S('hool a1·11ff "i\'lwsc rnitd1f\· hc·ad is Jim\· heill'd around the world." 
Dr. I I:1111°ill "·us horn· in ·nie .Stnt(' of . \lnhama. IIc was the son of 
Rev . .Joseph I I:rnrill, a Scotdnuan ctlld .:\Icthodist preacher, ,..-ho was 
for rno1·(• tlwn forf\· \'(•ars a nwnilwr of the c\lahama Confercn<'e. And 
tho11µ:h Dr. IIaniill\ iifc \\·as rnst for llinn,,· yc,1rs north of )fason-J:?ixon 
line, his Ion' fen· th(' South snff<'n·d no abatenwnt. Irow <·<mid 1t be 
possible fo1· a 1111111 of his mold to forget the land of his birth, lhe land 
to whil'h lw !!.',t \"(' himself, whcn, as a lad of :c;ixtrl'.11, he donned the grer 
and <·nl1sfe1i' in the arn1y of Yirg-inia? .\nwng the thi11gs that he 
prized llwst w;is the fad that he Kus permitted as a soldier hoy to 
sene a-; ··01·derJy'' under Lee. "Then elected Prc.-;ident of the Interna-
tional Con,·entio·n, whi('h met in Chicc1µ;0 in l9U, he responded in part 
as follows: "I am proud to take this honor ba('k to my Southland, to 
the old toys in gl'c)', to show them how Chica ·o ha h d . 
n~mLer. H1s nionogTaph of ''The Old S g " s onore one of the1r 
highest order, shows hi.0 ec•tcc1'"1 ft)1• J • . t?uthJ, : prose poem of the 
67 
M ' ., , 11.s na ffe 'lllc1 1 
ensured by the l)cst standnrds I),, II·ii·ni·11 ' . · the tl 
· tl ·' L, ' \\as a 0 Tc·1t 11 · B t ling . iat most in11>1·csc·e(l tl ·t t' l , , ,..,, , ldn. . u · t· . · · ·' 1c wn er o t 1is tr·1 t , , 1 . 
in unatc as.soerntion with lJim W·is 1i·. t 
1 11 
1 )U e, c1s 1e came into 
his Lord. Jlorc tlim, on,·c ,;.1,,:,; 1;.;a·;, "''."~ ,"',' 11Jlon and eonfidcncc in 
has he .said to nie• "Pc·ifr 1 t'. 1 · ( :
1n 1c ,md burdens were hea,-v 
it all to God.,, '1;hc f o'lli'n~·iI~o• sl ~t' ;· ''.side for _n little while and teii 
Written by him a ,·eur before h •. )J .. () 'Ct·.c;e,. entttlcd ")I_v Lord," and 
he lllO\'ed, · lu.s <k,rt h, ·'11""'s !he "1mospherc in which 
"fth~etiu!es, deai: Lord, in hour.s of loneliness. 
en, like ad11Jd. I Ionµ: fo1· tln· <·nre.c;.-;, . 
On my howed_ hend, 11.s sil('JJl]y f stnnd, · 
I feel th,v lonng liirnd. 
And sonietinies when the lwu \T shadows J' 





l'I., heart doth 11cm• thee <"all.'' 
As gifted as lie was in .so lllanr i·esp,•,·ts l he!' . l , , 
g11~te~ as.:lel.t "'":' his HnswerTini;· an;] li11;,;lll<j11e/~:1~ ~~~i1,h;~ i~1 and 
· mm "as a horn te·1eher :\hri I · 
School leader, said of hiHJ, .',lie ;,.,.; ; ,"'.,', :""T""""• the great Sunday 
Colllbined with 1 1 ·ir . 1 · . he ...., 1 e,ttest teacher I e,·er knew" f . ' ' gc auc neellrate fund of inforrn· t· . 1 . 
o cxpres.'iion and a rematkabJe foc·ult. f . ·11 . ,~_1'.~n, a rare uddity 
strength of uttcraJH•e whi('h o•n \·c .. ,\ .. 01 . 1 usb ,tfo~n, there was a 
work great power. c- · to his < Lissi 0010, pl;itform and pulpit 
He lrnd a passion for work, awl his l· .,, , f I l . 
territory of the Sou them .3Iethodist ci .'T:,c f i: ~ '. co,·errng- the whole 
for the best of his extraordiJJ,ll•1· skill";,\' ,, unu,;hcd the opportn!lity 
teacher and l<'<·tiii·ci· 'l'/1,,t 11 • 1 
t · 
1
,t Sund,t,\ School or,g.·amzer, 
· · " c wro11 o· 1 , · , 1 1 · 1 · 
tl,at he \I' as with us is er idellced I, I' t l~c , .; ,e, , , , Ur, ~g· t ic fou rt ccu J' enrs 
and to which he contrihutcd i11 . ·1 .. . p ~I less made w1th1n this J)eriod f
. . so dl µ.c a c C<>'J'ee On "'1c1 t th· man o untiring zeal with littl, . -
1 
't t-- • . '" 1 on wen is 
visiting- the . tmJJwl 'conferen,·i, "\1~S , -_"Jl. for _rest, holding institntes, 
he had ,afrcn his life until li(•· <'<111'1'<1' . ·l!Jle,Hltng fo1· the eausc to which 
1 t L - ' "01" no lono·cr This l l 11 as p ea for Sunday Schools, delh·cred before tf' ·, <. e w ~o iem·c 1is 
enee at its session in Sumter Xo,·emlier 191 t l\fouth C,)rohna Confer-
nor llis inastcrlv nddress 'l'hi . . ' · 
1 
· ' \\ 1 never forget tllC man 
l1omc in Nash\'iiJe 'for ; i,~ief r~:t"'";;,'g_e '"terez'1, he returned to his 
better world. ''SezTant of God ',;ell { so~~1 ounc rest-in another and 
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68 ANNUAL CONFERENCE, MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA • • 
IN MEMORY 
OF 
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N OTE.-All moneys are reported in dollars. No reckoning is made of 
CENTS except in the totals. 
R.. E. TURNIPSEED, Sec. 
'' I"· 
Li 
· _,~~q 1 J&L t.ii,0 . · -· · -~.c ---·----~~-~-~=~-- -· ~·-- ···- --.,J.---•--· -· _.,....," ..... ,._,_: __ __.,......._. __ •~=- ~.-...~.,_ 
_ .>::~•-4 7: -=-:-~·--_---
,.,..--~-- --- ----~--- . ,..,_. 
- -- ------------
- - __ ,.-,.• _, .. ·-· ,-~-.-----'::'=J:~~."'~~=a~~-. :;i.,.:;:,,-~~~""'~'~ "~., 
-~~ ~- ------ --_- -, 
~.,,,.,;,.~--
TABLE No. I-ANDERSON DISTRICT. 
.d Cl) Cl) 6. Cl) 00 >, 00 ..., C/1 C/1 ..... bJJ bJJ ..., C/1 Q) ·,;; ~-~ 
..... ..c ... s::: ... (l,) bl> [::: C/1 C':l :a (l,) ..cal i:a.. ..c:: ... ... ..c 0. CJ s::: ..... OJ .... ~ OJ 0 - .,; 0 ... 0 6- ..., ~ ,.0 ·a .... ;:l Yl "O d ,__ c::- "O OJ P-< .,; rii .... 0 <:,,...., <:,,4-' E "O gJ ::: i::::i bll ..c ... OJ "O "O d .... P-<::: 00 :::;iO <:) (l) C':l 63~ Qd ..... -~ (l,) bJJ (l) N ..c::•rl P-< l:: •rl d c:., _ ..... N ..c:: ::: d ..., .... .... CHARGES. ..c:: ;:::,2 >, ~ ,--:::: c::l""l ..... :;3 CJ CJ ui 0 .,; ..c "' ... d P-< (l) ;;.; c:i 0 CJ 0 rf.1 ..0 ::: ..... ~ ..., ..., 0. ... ... C/1 C/1 C/1 ., .... o'd u ..... <l) ~ ~~ 0. ;:I OE -::: CJ -~ CF, c; 0 d ..c :::, (l) ... (l) 0 0 (l) rr. CJ ~ c:., C/1 E-, d i::::i ..c s::: d .:; ,ac-< <l) Cf1 0 CJ :... :::- - i:i'.l 0 0 'C P-< 'C ou CJ ::: U1 00 u ::: P-< -+> (l) a ... 0 .;2 ~ d ..., C/1 (l) (l,) 'C s::: (l) - c:., ..... ;.,. s::: •n ..., - - Cl) ..., - Cl) ..., ::: d ·a ~ ..0 ..... d ... - ..., ..., ~ 0 c:., ..., s::: 0 0 ..0 0 ,.0 (l) (l) .... "' t OJ d ..... E "' "5 ;::l (l,) :::, (l) ;::l ;::l E s::: -v 'C 'C "' C':l ci ci '2 --:::: ci - 'C -;; 0. ,n (l) (l,) s::: s::: 0 "O --:::: c:., .... -;:: - d ;-: .... :::: 0 c:., 0 ,..::i < < ~ P-< < s::: z z > s::: z i- s::: i- ~ s::: P-< - - 0 u ..... ...., ...... .... ,... ,... 
Anderson-St. John ......... 
I I I I 
$ ....... 1$ ....... $ 1,6751$ 37,5001$ 4-10 1 I 681$ 221 1 48 42 66 862 31 8 1 1 $ 70,000 $ 25,000 11$ 5,000 7 91 
Orrville and Toxaway .... 1 16 H 14 223 7 1 3 2 5,001) 300 1 I 2,500 100 ........ 150 3,400 300. ••••I••••• • • •. • • •• 1 lS 
Bethel' ................... 2 31 8 8 398 25 3g 4 4 12,300 . . . .. . .. 1 3,000 ........ ... ... .. 425 3,000 25 11 14 263 . ..... 37 
Antreville .................... .... 18 2 20 526 12 3 3 3 6,600 . .. . . . .. 1 1,500 . ... . . .. . .. . . . .. 22 . ....... .. . . .. .. 21 40 50 1 15 
Calhoun Falls ............... 1 5 7 5 225 2 5 4 4 4,750 . ... . . .. 1 1,000 ·100 . .. . . . .. . ..... .. 3,225 25 ..... . .. .. . . . . . . .. 4 30 
Clemscn 6 14 '> 62 2 2 1 1 8,000 1,250 1 2,500 205 6,750 21 4 17 ••••••• ••••• ••• ■ ••••• . . .. ., ... .. . .. . .... ~ .. . .... . . . .. . .. . . . .. 
Central ·····. ······ ········· . ... . 4 66 9 279 4 ...... 3 3 6,300 HO . . • •. 1 ••••••.• . . . .. . .. . ....... 100 1,500 18 1 27 .53 1 rn Honea Path 
■ •••••••• •••••••• .... 23 g 16 490 14 6 4 3 11,000 . ....... 1 3,500 1,400 100 130 6,100 67 3 ,59 Hl5 4 42 
Lowndesville ................ .. .. 21 11 H 257 15 1 2 2 3,700 .. . . .. .. 1 2,000 . ....... 7001 107 2,700 30 1 16 43 3 32 
:McCormick .................. 53 10 22 473 44 ... . .. 4 4 6,500 . ....... 1 2,500 252 . ....... . .. . . . .. 4,100 36 2 34 ,55 1 20 
Pelzer ....................... 1 91 48 25 517 50 8 3 3 6,800 ... . . . .. 1 1,500 . ....... 350 . ....... 2,000 16 1 18 .50 . ..... 35 
Pendleton ................... . . . . 72 25 14 4.50 58 2 4 4 10,000 . . .... .. 11 4,000 . ....... 500 . ....... 1,800 6 3 65 100 1 3C 
SC>neca Circuit .............. 31 20 18 2,58 11 2 4 3 4,000 . . . .. . .. 1 1,500 ........ . .. ... .. ... . . . .. . ....... . .. . .. .. . .... .. . .. . . . . . . .. 1 23 
Starr .......... ············ .. 1 40 4 29 ,150 27 8 5 4 7,000 . ....... 1 2,000 . ....... ... . .. .. 78 2,000 10 1 1-1 30 1 30 
Townville .................... .... 9 12 32 280 5 7 5 5 8,000 .. . ... .. 1 2,000 . ....... . . .... .. 900 1,000 . ....... . . . .. . .... . . . . . . .. 1 28 
Walhalla .................... ... . 3 17 22 191 1 3 1 1 6,500 ... . . . .. 1 3,500 . ....... . ....... 613 ,1,500 . ....... 1 17 89 1 rn 
Walhalla Circuit ............ 33 19 149 317 26 14 7 4 3,700 .. . . .. .. 1 1,000 . ....... ........ 100 2,2.50 21 ..... . .... . . .. . . .. 1 32 
Westminster ················ . .... 3 
4~1 
200 312 2 1 5 5 8,000 . ... . . .. 1 2,000 . ....... ... ... .. 25 25 .. .... 301 ~ 32 106 . ...... Williamson and Belton .... 1 70 321 333 41 3 2 2 12,000 . .. ... .. 1 4,000 . ............... . ....... 5,000 52 208 3 32 
1 I 
I 
Total •••••••••••••••••••• 1 8) 577) 4101 
I 
698) 6,903) 3771 
I 
113) 65) 581$ 200,1501$ 26,9901 181$ 45,0001$ 4,5351$ 1,6501$ 4,5351 $ 86,825/$ 1,0451 21j 4561$ 1,4631 


















TABLE No. II-ANDERSON DISTRICT . 
..,; • ui ..,; ~ .d ..,; 
§· .,'.'!; ui ~ 8 O ui t; ij 
c . 0 ,-. <lJ ::;:: ~ ~ _:::, :::; 
i::; "' 0 Cl) :::: - "' .,,., .... -~ ~ "' .s .s z t: ~ c:i ~B iz cl • ;::l u u .... ,., - . - ..... CJ • 00 
'2 ;... 0.1) w. 8 ~ i:i ~ f u c:.,(l) "' d . 
"' • .., ell d c__, - Cl) ,:.., rn ,_u,., "' .,... . ,_ < CJ A ui -~ ;... C"' s::: c:., i::::: o rn c:., o ~':::;:: < CJ ;;, o .,; 
(l,) ..., - co ·- ;=i .... - ::, - (l) ,-., 0 ..., 
::: A.. "' r:::: - :::: s:::,:.:; ..:::i ,.,0,., i::. - ..c ,:_, 





c:, ,.:::i O ,... d ,.,,..... ,., ,_. ::n-,., U1 ,.0 
C/1 rn "' 0 .... U1 " := < r O ::: 1:() - ·3.. - ;.!; :{! ·s::: • 0 









.;:: ~ gi ·2 i n . CJ 2 s !';::; ·2 ~ ;=: ;;; ~ !';::; ,::; 1 
;;:; ;;:; ::: ...., 0 0 :E ;::: -:! ..::::: :.. .(l) ;:l :.::; ;;:; ..::::: 3 ..... 
.-. .-. ~ 0 E-<:,., C ~ .-. u E-,;::: :r.: 
1
.-. .-. u ::n C• 
1 1 _1 II I, 1 , I / -1 .I I Is; 1 1 ?/-.-_-,----Anderson-St. John ...................... / 1 ....... I$ 2al ....... $ 36:$ 61 11 32 900 la 10a....... 6 25 $ 200,, ....... 1$ 13 $ 2L:$ 813 S 
Orrville and Toxaway.......... 1 20 ....... ....... ....... 1301 130 21 201' 5001....... 150 ....... 2 151 ....... 1 ....... 
1 
........ 1 1.50) 2001 
Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -11 ·16 127 35 37 . . . . . . . 7 23 401....... gl 160/ mo, 
Antceville ......................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ..... .. 3 21 30/i······· ....... ······•1....... 13 81... .... ~ 51: ;j6/ 
Calhoun Falls ........................................................ 
1





3:jl Clen1son ..................................................................... 
1
.... ... 1 99/ H0I ....... / 8..... .. 2 4 7 ..... --1 4 661 19/ 
Central .............................................................. ·1 ·...... . . . . . . . ::: 26[ 330! •15/' 40 . . . . . . . 3 2 7 ...... · / •I 50) 2,j/
1 
Honea Path . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. . . ... .. .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. 31 19 2101..... .. 45..... .. 2 11 3 .. . . ... 10 10-11 32,i 
Lowndesville ................................................................ I....... 2 161 11'101 1-11 30..... .. . . .. . .. 17.... ... 6 11' 4-1 86I 
McConn;ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •I 33 384 I ....... I it . . . . . . . 5 35 . . . . . . . 3 18 111 127i 
Pelzer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 3/ 32 7001 1 100 .. . .. .. 8 45 40 .. .. . .. 30 133/ 811 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. . . . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 4 2s
1 
100 . . . . . .. 50 ....... 
1
..... .. 50..... .. . . . . . .. 7 1201 200/ 
Seneca Cfrcu;t . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 20. 175
1
....... 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 75 .501 
St,m , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15 . . . . • .. 12 . . . . . •. 2 1.5 41 3;1 ·100 . . . . . . . 16 I 5 25 35/ 21 20 12.5/ 1.57/ 
Townville . .. .. .. . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 3I 2·11 • 200..... .. 20 ....... , 4 3 4 .. .. . .... .. . ... 75 211 
Walhalla . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 11 I:lf 173 21 IO I 1 2 12 '°! 5 1051 3061 
,valhal!a Circuit ................................................... ··1·...... .. . .. .. 51 :n 303..... .. 5....... .. . . ... 15 3....... 2 38 41 
,v estnnnster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 Dill 300 .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 801 ....... I 




282i 211 17 •······ 3 321 5
1 
••••••. , 6j 1-18/ '°j 
Total ··························I 2/ 36/ ...... .ji 371·····+ 16811 2061 55/ 489/ 6,231/ 1521 6051 2/ ••I 31+ 3781$ ••is 158/$ 1,888/$ 2,s02/1 
71 
•"''"""¥£!!1!!!!1'91!!4§~ .. ~.sji ~c::,,::,,~~~~,s,,;.;,e,c,.~,~i'.'I~.~ 
-?: 
J!lll 
,-,:--•i.r~- ·..,;,.....;, ___.;;..........._..., ... - .~ ,,.., ... ,_,.~~ 
; 
. . :,.·,~_:, .~·., ~:::-·•:-: .... : __ ~·.-· .. ~.-=-:..~'.-,-;,@--"-_, · __ ~,,.,·:-'.=-' _ :....:"""~-.-.~.,.,,,~-; ... ~-.-=·_~:~_;.,·~~~::•·;~~ 
- •c ._r:;il:tz:.::.. 
-f'i'"·'-' 
~• ·-~,-'~,~:.,_·--,.".j,..4{'1):~·!'!~ ,-~-~.JE.~~ j.\hbV~' 1·r·, .•. , 
















' .... ··::~ -~!~• 0 -- - -~ ••-,a ~k-·•••- •• ~. •-·~-,.~=-••·••~•••· ••-- ~-.•,.. ~. - ---•-~~•-. • • .. --··•" ~-~. ••-••--·----------
- -
. :~~
2_c_l~~ .±ti tt:~~~_!~~~ij CC ~~a ,~:~~C = =---------
~-~--
CHARGES. 
_\,~~-~\-St.. .l~lllm .............. , , :$ 
uw-,·m~ ~mi.l "l\.\..'\:;:\W~ .. x- ........ ' 
R~l"'-l .................................. ,, 
Albh'\'Yiille- ................................ '' ' .. 
\'.:ll ]h\l.un l-'@ll~ .............................. , 
Cte-UbSOl\ ................... " ................ .. 
Ceuh-al ....................................... . 
Honea Pod.th .................... I 
1-._>l.c.l.lJ. •••••• •••• • •• ••••• •• •• • ••) 
Townville ....................... 
WalhalLt ······· .............. 
Walhalla Circuit .............. 
,v estminster ...... ........... 


















































































































































• VJ c.. <:) 
;::l rr. w r/l 
< ~-




§ ;.;:: - "" - I:;_: 
~$ ~$ ...... " ....... 
·~ s n, . 
~: ---t•: 6-• 
1~r ......... I 
1s: 1s' 
10 10' 



















































































































::2'(\?; $ ~(f:$ ·~~: __ , __ __ 
,h\ " ... " " 
3,1(,, "' .... ", 
•~1· .............. , 
2'S •.""" 1J~;-- ....... 











































































































Q,) .:: ...., Q,) 
;.: ...., 
w ;.: ~ 
...c ...c .;., .;. ... .... 
;::l ;::l 
...c ...c ] - ] - ..., ',,) .;;.; I ~ 
~' $ ........... $ ~'() ,$ 
·~~ .... "" " .... ,,, 
H()
1
$ tm 1 ........ '$ 
.JI~\ ' ' ' ' '· .. ' ... ' ' I ~' .... "" "" ",. 
~\ "".,..'""._I· 
,,._~, ~r .... .... 
~ ~~ ..... ,,: ,3, t 13 
.-s: .. , ........ 1 ...... --1 
..~· I 'J,'>-1 vii.! ............. , I ..... -.,.
1 
!Sl 1--, ... ! 2:l 
~; ~· •." .. , 
~ lS ........ 




95 ...... I ___ 1 ., szi:::: I 1511 ............ 68 
60 ...... ! •••••• l 30 20\ .... 
130 21 ...... 63 25i .... 
59 ...... ... ... 35 201 .... 
113 ...... .. . . .. 68 301 .... 
38 ...... . .. . .. 22 n) ..... 
431 ..... ··\· ... ··1 
35 101" ... 



















































.::- I ·"' .--: - - -
I I I 
t~~s •~~-s ,$•~$m's ~1, 
~:; ............ ! .......... 1'........ ::2 ....... . 
~~\ .JI~\ ........ l l ~~ \1\ 
~ ~.3, ........ ' " "I ~ hi 
---6, ~bl ~. " • , :,l: J 
,.,. ""' I -J, ,, ' 
~,~· ~~ '''''. ""'-1 ~ ~ ... .,, I , 1· , 




... ~ i 41 60 
·11 30 4 .•.. 
87 35 .... 3 
51 20 2 .... 
91 40 2 5 
31 12, .... 2 





















Total ........................ 1$ 2,2001$ 2,0401$ 16,3401$ 1;,3921$ 2811$ 1811$ 9721$ 6671$ 1,5641$ 1,1551$ 2761$ 2,3771$ 1,8391$ 351$ 279,$1,0321$ 611! .... 1$ 1,4301$ 8191$ 501$ 681$ 601$139 
72 
00 ... 









roaa 1over ................. 
1 
... . 
Cokesbury ......................... . 
Greenwood-Main Street . . . . 1 
Greenwood Mills ... , ... · / · .. . 
:/ .. J 
.. 1 
Greenwood Circuit ............... . 
Kinarcls .......................... . 
l\lcKendree . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Newberry-Central . . . . . . . . . . . .. · / 
O'Neale Street ................ . 
N"ewberry Circuit ................. ·1 
Ninety-Six . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Parksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . ... 
Phccnix . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1/ 
Prosperity and Zion ................ . 
Princeton ........................ . 
Saluda .............................. . 
\Vaterloo ......................... . 
Whitmire ......................... .. 
r I 

































































































































,d ~ ,d Q) Cl) 
N -- N C: ~ ...... ..., ..., ..., 
Q., 0 c.. c;j E-< c;l j:':Q .:::l 
~ VJ 8 rn ..., ..., 
'"5 .:: rr. c;j a., 
"'O -~ --< .:: ..... 
I 








273 18 3 
612 49 4 
130 10 ..... . 
390 21 4 
326 . . . . .. 111 
257 20 8 
3.51 3 9 
300 7 8 
676 8 28 
571 21/ 9 
HJ!) 81' 1 
4361 25 7 
345 2 17 
370 20 2 
4601 11 5 
306 4 4 
311 7 14 
i I 
255] 7,8d 269] 152I 
TABLE No. I-COKESBURY DISTRICT .. 
cv 00 
::. 00 ~ !lo ..., f/l Q) i::: ... 0J bD c;j ..... QJ .,::~ ..c:: . "'O Q., 
CJ i::: 0 
...... 




~ = j:':Q bD .c= ... ci 
,d :,: Oci .. .., ,d QJ 
...C'""' 
c;j 
fil...c .... •.-< Q) 
~ en 
.c 
i::: p.. ... ·; ..., ..., ... 
v 
,,; 
00 ...C v ... c;j 
Cl) CJ Q 0 
CJ 







QJ 0~ ""'.:: 
Cl) 
.c .c= 
i::: c;j i::: 
00 0 0 0 CJ 
c..> 
-5 "'O c;l Cl) rn ,,; 
0 "'O p.. 
"'O a 0 i::: a., CJ 
Q) 
<1J 0 
"'O i::: ::, ... - a., 
'H 'H cv ..., 'H cv ..., 
~ ....; 
c., 
>, :,: ... 
0 0 ..0 0 ..0 Q) § ..:::i ... a., .E a ,.,. a QJ 0) -
Q) ;::l Q) ;::l 
P.. ::, 
§ § § 
0 0 "O 0 ~ "'O c3 QJ 
c;j 
~ rn 
~ > CJ 
~ z > .E; z > i::: > i..:; i::: - ...... 0 u 1-1 - ,- ~ ,..-, I I I 1 20,000/$ ........ j !I$ 3.5ools...... Is: I I I I I I ~1$ i~ 1onr~ n ,-,.~ ,_,,_ 3 6.000 • -- 'I!'• •••••• 
• • . . • • .. l 2,000 85 ....... .. 
~ 

















. ·11 5,000 . . .. . . . . . 1 1,800 .............. . 3 4,000 . . .. . . . . . 1 1,500 ................. . 
51 6,100 . . .. . .. . . .. 1 1,200 ................ . 
1 2fi,100 ..... ·:· 1 10,000 ................ . 
200 
·1 5,000 ........ , 1 1,500 ......... , ........ . ' 
1
1
. 3,000 l;JOI ............................... . 
5 8,000, ....... · 1 11 2,000 ................ . 2, 2,500 ......................................... , ..... . 










...... , .................. 
1 
........ 100 
41 0,0001 .. ······1 11 3,0001······--1······-- 1,1~~ 
,1 9,000 .......... 1/ 3,0001••••••••/•• .. ••••• I,) ,J/ 4,,rno
1
,. . . . . . . . 1, 1,200 100 . . . . . .. .. !lo! 
,j 6,000 . . . . . . . . 1 1,200 . . .. . . . . .. 300 1,0001 
2, 3,000 . . . . . . . . 1 2,0001 ......... I ................ I 
4 6,400 . .. . . . .. . . 1 2,0001 ........ : . . . . . . . . 10011 
3
1
1... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1, ?00 ......... : ...... 
9 
.. ,i0 
6 5,500 . . . . .. . . . 1 1,;Joo ........... I _oo ........ . 







.,Is 158,500/1 •.•n/ 1s/1 46,000/1 185/$ 2,250/s ,,015/1 
75,85+ <82/ 25/ orn/1 1,601/ 2s/ ,JS1 
3,0001
1 
12 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 11' 
1,.500 27 2 14 .. . . .. .. . . . 1 
2,0001 20 .................. ·1 · .... . 
2, 700 2;jl . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 / 
12,:iOO/...... . . 1 116 ,157 6
1 
1,5001......... 1 201 35 ..... . 
,1,000 381 3 25 ,56 2 
3,000 12 . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 1/ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 121......... 2 
10,200;......... 1 38/ 240 2 
3,600 69 1 30 86 1 
5,000 85 1 201 30 1 1 
5,500 4ii 4 151 3:i0 3 6 
2,000 121 1 15 30 . . . . . .. 1 
1,000 10 2 4 7 31 1 3 
1,000 !) 1 1.51 21/ ............ . 
1,500 20 2 30 21 1 ·1. 
1,0001 2S 2 251 30' 1 2 
3,500 32 ................... I 1 3. 
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d ~ rn rn 
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•...... )$ ...... :$ ...... $ ...... 11$ ...... I$ ...... \ 
AlJbeville Circuit ....................................... , ........................... . 
Butler ............................................................ •·· ... • • • •· .. • • • •· 
Broacl Hi\'er ....................................................................... . 
Cokeshury .................................................................. . 
Grecnwood-:Main Street .......................................................... . 
(;recnwoocl :Mills .............................................................. . 
Ureenwood Circuit ......................................................... . 
Kin:trcls ............................................................................ . 
.:\[C"Kendree ...................................................................... . 
Newberry-Central .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 1 49 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 3 32 35 
O'Ncale Streei::, ....................................................... • --·1-- • .... i 
. ... ·1• • . !\ewl>crry C1rcu1t .................................................................. [ 
Kinety-Six . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 80 30 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
ParksYille .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 1 25 ................................. .. 
Pho:rnix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 42 . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . 25 35 
Prosperity and Zion ................................................................ . 
Prineeton .......................................................................... . 
t~; ~1~~loc; · · .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : f : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .': 
\Vhitinin' ....................................... ·I· ................................. . 
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9• I I I I I I ~ I ! 
l!l -,16j....... 20
1
....... 11 15 $ 50 $ ...... ,$ 10 $ 10:$ 2-10 1$ 
21 l:j0,.... ... .. .. ... . . .. . .. 1 ..................... I 3 2,il 101 
30 4.50 .. .. .. . 20 . .. .. .. 6 .. .. .. . 1 .. .. .. . 8 71 !l, 
20 60 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 4 3 .............. , 12 20 30! 
20 185 12 12 .. . .. .. 1 32 3 6 12 rn ....... I 
·12! 611 .. .. ... 25 1 5 28 70 69 2:3 233 ,1011 
~11 21i .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. 12 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 120 ....... , 
21 30. .. .. .. . 18 .. .. .. . 4 24 15 .. .. .. . 13 54 ..... .. 
201 32,5 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1 1 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 12 100 301 
HI 165 .. .. .. . 35 .. .. . . . 2 19 .. .. .. . .. ..... , 1i 30 ....... I 
2.5 258.... ... 15.... ... 5 14 .............. 1 4 168 3121 
23 450 . .. .. .. 53 1 4 10 30 ....... I 3 113 1.i0I 
30 700 25 30 .. . .. .. 4 .................... ·1 12 125 1201 
40 .562 51 47 ....... 7 22 ....... !l 22 210 2211 
1.5 1401.. .. .. . 2.5 .. .. .. . 1 18 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 3 60 ..... .. 
36 367/.... . . . 18 . . . . . . . 7 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 77 ...... . 
23 323 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 19 7 .. .. .. . 13 5 7 16.5 
26 2,50 ....... , .. .. ... .. .. . .. 3 25 .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 8 61 70 
32 367 ...... · 1 ,50 .. .. . .. 1 10 . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 7 5.5 228!: 
28 230 . . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 98 ...... . 
21 188 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 ...... . 
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Abbeville .................... I$ 
Abbeville Circuit ........... . 
Butler ...................... . 
Broad River ................ . 
Cokes bury .................. . 
Greenwood-Main Street. ... . 
Greenwoorl 1\fills ....... . 
Ureenwood Circuit ......... . 
Ki,wrtls ..................... . 
McKendree .................. . 
N"ewbcrry-Ccntral ......... . 
O'Nf"ale Street ......... . 
Kewhcrr_v Cirn1it ........... . 
l\i11ely-Six .................. . 
Park,n-ille .................... ' 
l'h,enix ..................... . 
Prosperity and Zion ......... . 
Princeton ................... . 
Saluda ...................... . 
\Vaterloo .................... . 




















































































































































































11 41 29/ 29 
51 2, 16/ 121 
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1 .... Is 106/1$ 10_ 6/ls 25/I$ 10 1s 6
1
1$ 12 
1.51 ....... 1 1021 3.5 ...... 
1
...... 45 17 .... 
1 
61 1 5 11 1 2 
60 ....... 1 132/ 97 ............ 57 351.... 80 ·18 6 ·1 3[ .. .. 






~~ 1 ........ ···.;/ 2 
60 ....... 91 91/············ 40 5 .... ,J,J ,5 6 ....... , 3 
"' ::.. ..... 
165 200) 250 2.50 ·135 25 10!.I 1091.... 150 150 8 14 8 17 
29 9/ 4.1/ ·14, ............ 1!l 5 .... 271 5 .... 1 1 1 
871 ....... , 1321 1321...... .. .. .. 57 411.... 80 5!l 1 5 3 6 
102 ....... I 15.51 155...... .. .. .. 61 40.... 93/ -10.... 5 5 10 
33/ ....... 1 51! .51/ ............ 22 5 ... -. 311 6, 2 .... 21···· 
134,....... 2031; 203 . .. . .. .. .. . 88 62 .. .. 1221 85 4 6 5 u 
ll2 ....... , !H 96/ ............ ,11 .......... , 57/ .................. -1 
!)7 ....... : 14/1/ 1181 ...... f ...... 6•1/ 51 .... 1 8!) 70 .... 7 5 8 
122 13 1851 185! ...... / ...... 80 611 .... 111 88 12_ 8 .5 12 
20 ....... ! 101· .10: ...... : .. .. .. 31 5 .. .. 42 81 1 1 1 2 
50/ ....... 
1 
118 100;. ..... .... .. 6•1 10 .... 8!) 15 ·1 5 3 8 
701 ....... 1 132/ !J!)l ...... / ...... 1 58 40
1
1 .... 80/ 56 .... 6 3 9 
52, ....... ( 102 82/ 33, ..... ! ·15 36.... 61) 32.... 5 3 4 
75/ ....... : rn9/ 169/ ...... ! ...... / 73 ss .... 1011 so!.... .5 o
1 
11 
78 2i 118; 118 ...... 1...... 51 51 .... 711 711 2 71 4 8 
I I I I I I I I '"/ 411 ....... 1 1131 631·----·/·----·1 49 341 .. ·· 68 37 .... 3/ 21 7 
I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ! i I I I I I I -Total .................... /$ 2,337$ 2,272$ 17,9971$ 17,755/'$ 317 $ 232 $ 1,093 $ 732,$ 1,7601$ 1,507
1
$ 224/1$ 2,67•1/$ 2,393;-$ 501/$ 251$1,162
1
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I \ I Aiken and Williston.......... 1 1.5 1 29 6 
Aiken Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 ...... . 
Batesburg .... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 48 111 3 
Columbia-Main Street . . . . . 4 58 691 100 
Washington Street . . . . . . . . . . 14 33, 2 
Green Street .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 32
1
1 16j 9 
Whaley Street . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 35 34\ 181, 
Brookland .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . 42i 16 13, 
Shand on . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 1 48: 2.5! 131 
Edg-e\\"ood .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . 161 40[ 3i 
WaYerlcy and College Pl. 1 28! 47: 121 
.F:,Jg-efield .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 25 11
1 
H 
v ·• fi Id 62 1 " 1 ~ .i· air e • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; "'I ,
1 Gilliert . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 3lj 18I 71 
(:raniteYille and Vaucluse... . . . . 601 5 5\ 
,Johnston . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 17 121 8 
Langl~y .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 1
1 
2 32 9! 
Leesv!lle ....... _.. .... . .. . .. . .. 1 12 12 91 
Leesville C1rcmt .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 18 . .. . .. 89
1 
Lexington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 6 10 
Lexington Fork .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 1 32 5 111 
Middlelrnrg Mis:3ion . . . . . . . . . . 1 44 1 ...... 
Korth August:i .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 26 7 5 
Ridgeway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 
Swansea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 16 2 4 
Upper Richland . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1 6 3 17 






C) ~ _...., 


























154 4 4 
155 5 1 
457 16 ...... 
1,108 25 17 
642 1 4 
322 17 6 
330 271 1 
31.5 8 14 
.514 141 6 
16.5 4 2 
~~i1 n1 .... 1.~ 
37·1 12 8 
6321 10 22 
3151 55 5 
477 12 2 
HO 1 5 
266 1 10 
542 2 ...... 
360 20 4 
551 .. .. .. 18 
111 23 1 
183 3 3 
160 ........... . 
5,57 10 16 
3.52 ...... 4 
404 38 7 

































































































































































































CJ -;::: C 
0 
9,3oo!s.... ... 1!$ 1,foo
1s .... ; .. Is ....... s 315's 5,500 s 14) 2 2ols 1521
1
. 2 2? 
2,400 .. . . .. .. 1I ,001 6001 100 100 .. . .. ... .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 1 l;:i 
9,000..... ... 11 l,800j ........ : .. .. .. .. 12.5 .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 2 50 ·1.50 3 21 
65,ooo .. . . . . . . 1 I 10,0001........ .. .. .. . . 163 20,000 .52 1 126 1,055 2 s2 
60,QQQ . . . .. .. . 1 I 20,QQQ[........ . .. .. . . . 22 27,000 100 2 12.5,........ 12
1 
32 
t.5,ooo·...... .. 2; 8,0001 2,940 ... .. . .. 150 5,ooo..... ... 1:- .. --1 281 1
1 
11 
15,000\ ;Ji) 11 3,500' ................ 1 119 7,500 ........ 11 8 201 1, 3 
2,500'......... 1 1,5001 ................ 1 200 1,5001 17 21 321 72, 1) 4 
12,0001 3,600 1 ! 3,000 ..... : .......... ' 8,165 9,5501 59 2: 29: 72/ 3 2!J 
3,000,........ 1 3,lOOi .JOO 4001........ 1,0001 ........ : ..... I ............. , .. . . .. 5 
9,000: 2,.5.50 ..... 1 ........................ i 5,95.5 4,750 ,1511 2: 40[ 46l 4! H 
9,000:..... ... 1! 2,000 ........ , ........ \ til 3,000 45 2\ 721 217 1 31 71 
9,ooo: ........ i 11 2,600 ........ !........ 10 2,000 SJ 3/ ss: 283 3; 40 
5,000•........ 1, 1,000 ........ 1 3001........ -1.50 4; ..... , ..... 1 ........ 1 ...... j 12 
3t~Z~!···4:000
1
····i1 ... 5:oo6::::::::1::::::::1 ..... 2iri 1!:~~~ 10'i/ ~: ifii 21~1 ~· ~~ 2,500 .............................. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
9,000 .. .. .. .. 1 3,.500 1,,500\ ........ I 100 5,800 .. .. .. .. 1 18 1-18 1 23 
5,000 . .. . .. .. 1 2,,500 1,250j........ .. .. . ... 1,250 .................................... .. 
8,000 600 1 2,000 ........ ! .. • .. • .. 85 3,500 50 .. .. . .. . .. 54 2 23 
6,900
1 
........ I 1,600 ........ 1................ 600 ........ 1 20 5 1 28 
10,i~~ ..... i58 .... i ... 2joo ::::::::1:::::::: ~~ ... 1;..;00 ...... .is:::::::::::::::::: .... io ..... 2 
2,500,........ 1 2,000 ........ 1........ ........ 800 ........ ..... ..... ........ 1 1~ 
6,9001........ 1 2,.500 2481........ 141 1,700 31 2 22 48 1 fo 
4,700 . .. . .. . . 1 1,800 .58,........ 260 1,000 .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 36 
6,000........ 11 1,000 ........ , ........ , 65 .......... ... ... ..... . .... . .. ... .. 1 2-1 
Total .................... ) 17/ 803) 
I 
4591 494)10,020) 336) 174) 761 701$ 325,5001$ 10,9631 I 
I I 
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VJ ::: <i:;::: OJ ;::: :.,., :..-.:::, ::: ;::: ,:, I .... 





Aiken and Williston .................... ··l ....... $ ...... 1$ ...... $ ...... 1$ ...... 1$.... .. 1! •~ ~ 
Aiken ·............ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 2 _ .. _ ... 















31 -· 19 
Columbia-Main Street . ..... . .. .. . 2 161 .. .. .. . 23.5 5 165[ -105 1 '"" . . . . . . , "" 
Washington Street............ 1 49 15 25 ....... 261 301 1 .... , _, ·-· =•"···· .. .,, "·" 
Green8treet .................. 1 27 ....... 12 ,1 31 47 2 __ ,~,···· ~ 
18 
18 



















Vlhaley Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~" 
Brookland ..................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 2 .... , ....... , ~~· ""'····· .,~, .,,,, ·, .• 
Shanclon ....................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 2 --, u, ,u ...... .. , ···" ... ,, """ 
Edgewood ..................... 1 20 ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 3 ........ ,~······ 
\Vaverlt:>y all(! CollPge Place... 2 95....... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ,to 40 2 
Etlgefiel<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ~, ..... . 
Fairfield . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 60 .. .. ... 3 2 25 30 5 _ . . . . . . . .... 
Gilbert ............................ ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 5 ..... . 
Gralliteville anu Yaueluse.......... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 2 -- _ ..... . 
Johnston ...... , .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 3 -·......... ···· · · ·--· 
t~~t\\1-re ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: r/ -- ....... ······ · --···· ..... . 
Leesville Circuit .......................... I....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 4 
t:~i~~i~!: F~;-i,--::::::::::::::::::: """il"•--21 ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: i ... ....... ::::: ... . 
J\Iiddleburg J\Iissio11 .... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 _ . . . . . . . . . ~.• 
North Augusta .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 60 .. . .. .. 8 1 76 85 1 __ ......... -
~~,~~:':?.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::::1::::::: ::::::: ::::::: iii --~: ::::::: :::::: .... .... '" --
Upper R1chlawl . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2 59 5 .... "•/ ·... ... 12 17 4 _ . . . . . . . -
Wag-ener . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 5, 
'l'otal .......................... \ 19\ ,;;,.\it .,nl~ w,I,.,. ,J.. M,.J.. ~~- 1 -- 1 1ml 7,9411 3101 6631 81 72/ 570\$ 232/$ 238/$ 219
1
$ 2,093/$ 1,9741$ 
-'-----'-----'--------"-----'------------------------~--~I- I I I 77 
5,620 
c:'~:•:s~ .. ·-~"":'~;-~JJ!Jl~~~~"'."'~~~1$Ji~~jz~:~;:#~:S.~~~;'!li~:;~~~~~·;;c;~-;;~.;:~,.;.~i•~;;~~-~.~-.,j .~-~-"'''cc'co;c;:~~:~~ 
I dll i 1x&t':nittillil1 :u! ·w;'•·::.•-.1..iU,~~- -t;..~~,a.~-.,;,....,...,,.,.-...i~~._ . ::..:_" . ,=-~·· 
~ •• J,. ....... • ••• ~~-~ "'~""·· 
,. ~ ... -•. ,,,. ·11t1i'"i:i$fliAf1a'.'"~.-...:.T}' -~ ", 
">-' "~...,¼. ·-
. ·.:Q ¼j!ii{ ..-~ - --~~ ~-~~~·~-~=~ ---~~------~·--"~,--- , .. --~,. -~- .. --~···~ ~-·~-~---~---
..... r.-r.--!'/.}'-=- . . 
- ;:_w,:,._-.~~-




Aiken and Williston ........ . 
Aiken Circuit ............... . 
Batc::;burg ................... . 
Columbia-Main Street ..... . 
Washington Street ..... . 
Green Street ............ . 
\Vh:1 ley Street .......... . 
Brookland .............. . 
Sharnlon ................ . 
Edgewornl ............... . 
"'averlcy :rnd l'oll<·g-e l'l. 
Edgefield ................... . 
Fairfic>ld .................... . 
Uil!Jcrt ...................... . 
(lra1JiteYillc ancl Yaudu~e ... . 
.Tohn~ton .................... . 
JJ:uiglcy ..................... . 
Lce,;ville .................... . 
Leesville Circuit ............ . 
JJexington ................... . 
l,exi11gto11 Fork ............. . 
Middlcuurg· Mission ........ . 
North Augusta ............. . 
Ridgewny ............ : ...... . 
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1'i 5 40 5 ,o 20 ....... 100 40 ...... 
1 
...... 40\ a: .... ' 39
1 
...... 11 .... 2 3 
25 20 85 68 135 10S ..... .. 215; 172\1 ...... 
1
...... !l5 7Gi. ... 130 1011 -1 10 ·l 12 
·15 45 1.5:i 155 225 2251. .... .. 3601 360 .... .. 50 161 1611.... 240 240:.... 21\ 10 21 
.50 50 172 172
1 
210 240'....... 390 3!)01 ...... 1...... l\JOI l!JO':..... 261 261\··-- 25 .... 24 
20 8 6.'j 25 90 811. ...... 1.50: 13.'l ..... \l...... 671 :w:.... 90 31 2 .... 3 10 
12 2 401 15 6.5 •ll...... 90\ 80 . . . . .. . . . . .. 101 ...... I.... 48 . . . . .. . .. . 2 1 6 
8 1 2.jll 7 4/i 12,....... 70 281 ...... ,...... 2.5 7:.... 31 91 7 1 1 2 
12 12 47 47 51 5-li ....... I 1051 105' ...... : 1 5.51 ,5,i!.... 77 771 9/ 8 4 9 
s 3 25 3 50 2-11 ....... \ so· rn ...... !...... 35 ,1.... 50 7\ 1. 2 2 4 
8 8 25 2.'l 50 50, ....... ! 80 80 ...... \.... .. 3;j 3.i
1
..... ·JO •101 6
1
\ 4 3 5 
18 18 60\ !iO 90 911 125, 110 Hl ...... ,...... 60 601.... 87 87 !) !) 6 9 
20 12 68 20\ 121 50 ....... 1 rno 100 ...... I...... 10 20'..... 100 30 . . . . -1 5 10 
16 13 55 4-1 75' 75 1 ....... : 12.1 125 ............ 57 22.... 80 6-t! 6 7 5 8 
10 10 38 35 71 71 ....... I 100\ 100 .. .. .. .. . .. . 3;"i li .... i .10 10 6 .. .. 1 7 
22 221 7,"i 75, 110 uol ....... 1 l!W mo\...... . . . . .. s-1 8-1 .... 1. 120
1 
120 .. . . 12 7 14 
~ 1 ~o ? ~~ ~~: .... ·••:, 6Q 1~ ............ ~;I -ii••--1 ~3 ~~ ............ 3 
13 13 ,JO vO /.J 1a ....... 12a 12;J ...... 5 a~I ,1~ .... I 16 ,Ci 4 8 4 9 
13 4 50 1s 65 101... . .. . 120 22 . .. .. . . .. . . . 50I 101 .... \ 76 101 3 2 4 .... 
20 10 GS, 1.5 !l5 ....... : ....... 165 ................... 74\ 20
1
, .... 1 103\ 25 .... 2 4 4 
13 .1 .rnr
1 
11 85, 10 ....... 110 12 ........... , 4G: m..... 10, 261.... 2 3 6 
1 1 5 5 10 1()!,....... 20 201 ........... .'I 11 1 1 .... :, 11 11 I 1 1 1 
12 12 371 37 70 70:..... .. 100 100\...... 16
1 
,10 40 .... I 61 611 7 6 4 7 
9 1 ,JO 7 70 12 1 ....... 100 18 ............ 40 71 .... 1 601 10 .... 1 .... 1 
14 5 40 20 !lo oo\....... 100 100\.... . . . . . . .. 42 5,
1 
.... \ 60 51 1 .. .. 1 s 
14 7 46 251 75 521....... 110 67 . . .. .. . . . . .. 50 27 .... '1 71 38 151· 3 4 8 
Upper Hichlarnl ............. . 
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6 6 5 s s,500: rno
1 
11 1,5001 ........ I 1,8501 120
1 
1,000 12 3 30 90 2: 
rn 10 4 4 9,0001........ 1 1,500! ........ , ........ 1........ 3,ooo 20 2 56, 11G 21 
8 14 1 1 60,000 ........ ,.' l 7,.5001 ........ : ........ J .5,7,2/ 8,800 ,11 1 881 1,01-1 6] 
1~ 151 1 1 22,000 3,.jOO, 1 5,000 l,~00\.... ... 1,529r ~,~00 ~o 1 3-1 1~6 2: 
8 Ci 1 1 ! 11,000 1,500
1 
1 ·1,000 1,aOO . . . .. .. . 3,0001 , ,.100 .16 1 18 ilO l 1 




1-1 1 2 1'. 1,.500 103· ..... 1 ........ : ................................ 1 ........ , .......... : ........ 1 ...... ! 
. 46 4 2 11 3,000. 200[ ..... ! ........ t ........ \ ........ l :WS/ 1,:3001 ........ 2 1.5\ ·13 11 
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12 81 2 2; 21,60'.I: ........ : 1 4,000 ........ 1..... ... l,l!J3i 12,lOOf 56 1 50 130 2. 
' ' 13 6 11 11 2,3,000! ........ I 1 5,000 ........ , .. .. .. .. · 116!1 Hl,500 101 2 48 359 21 
Laurens Circuit ............. 1 .•.• 1 Ui 26 s
1 
ltl9 1! 10 3 2 1! 2,500/ ........ ! ..................................... , ........ 1.. ...... 1 7 16 1.
1 
i 
Lib.erty ...................... 1•••• 51 9 51 l\JG ...... ...... 41 -11 G,uOO[ ........ ! ..................................... 1 ........ 1,........ ........... ........ 1 8 
Pickens ······················\-- ........ 'I 2 7 l(lJI...... ...... 1 1 17,5001 ........ 1 1, 2,500/ .. ······ ........ , 1,01.51 11,000) 51 11 81 •16 l'i 1(j 
Pickens Circuit . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 1 26 2-1 8, 2(JI[ 8 .. . ... 8 8 1
1 
-1,000 .. .. .. .. 11 GOO • . • . . . .. . • . . . • .. 75 ........ · ............. /... .. . . . . . . .. 1 Ii 
Piedmont ····················1 1 5,1/ 12, 211 -1-16! 3!JI...... 2 2 11, .. 'iOO 2001 1 2,5001
1 
................ 1 7.j 6,500 H 2 29 76 1! Hl 
South Greer . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. 2 20
1 
27 2-1 3\li 12 14 5 1 1,400 ........ I ..... :........ .. . .. . .. 120 81 .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .. 11 3fi 
South Easley ................ ,.... 29
1 
6 16 411 25 2 5 51 •1,-JOO 300, ..... 1 .......... ,..... 50 180 ........ ........ ..... ..... ........ ...... 10 







16 5 134 7
1
...... 3 11 3,000/ 3l .... i ........ ,....... 50 136 ........ ........ 11 1-1 3-1 ...... 5 
Total ··~· .. _·· ............ ;1 rn) 511) 747) 564/ 7,978) 322/ 12s) 65! 521$ 270,ooois 17,5391 131$ 40,3001$ 3,4001$ 12,6701$ 26,9781$ 105,700/$ 536) 22/ 466!$ 2,5701 311 428 
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91inton ................................... , .............. $ ............. $ .... --\$ .... .. 
Lasley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
Fountain 11111 ............................................................... . 
Gray Court ............................................. , ..................... , ...... . 
Greenville-Buncombe Street .......................... ' ............ .. 
St. Paul ......................................................... . 
Hampton Avenue .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2 60.... ... 15.... ... 50 f\5 
\Ve,-;t Urecnville .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 36 ................................. .. 
South Greenville ............................................................. .. 
Bethel and Poe.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 2 60 .. .. .. . 5 .. .. .. . 10 15 
Brandon and Judson............ 3 169 .. .. .. . 15 .. . . . .. 20 35 
Gree11ville Circuit ................................................................ .. 
Greer ............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
::::::: :::::::1::::: :: ::::: :: ::::: :: ::::: :: : : : :::: Lauren;; ........................... . Laurens Circuit .................. . 
Liberty ........................... . 
Piekcns ....................................................... . 
Pickens Cireuit ............................................................ , 
1 
...... . 
Piedmont ......................................................................... .. 
South Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 65 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 
South Easley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Traveler's Rest ............................................................. . 
Dunean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10I 10 
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2791 ....... I 15 .. .. .. . 4 11 $ 23 1$ ...... $ 121$ 92'$ 
300 .5.... ... .. .. ... 4 13 rn .. . .. .. ol 84 
373,....... .. .. ... .. . .. .. 1 11....... . .. .. .. 7 108 
I I 
475 15 40 . .. . . .. 8 24 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 27 80 
507 5 56 .. .. .. . 2 10 .. .. .. . 4 7 9 128 











330 .. .. ... 30 . .. .. .. 6 H •12 .. .. ... 7 227 55 
225 .. . .. .. 15 . .. .. .. 2 13 50 .. .. ... 5 35 751' 
205 .. .. .. . 25 .. .. . .. 3 8 20 6 ·1 37 78 
430 .. .. .. . 14 .. . .. .. 6 34 20 ....... I 4 1-rn 62 
565 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · 11 .. .. .. . 100 72 
400 .. .. .. . 40 .. .. . .. 1 13 12 .. . .. .. 6 100 35 
255 .. .. .. . 14 . . .. . . . 2 17 21 . .. .. .. 8 101 4 
326 .. .. .. . 25 .. .. .. . 4 15 43 2;'jl 13 109 290 
362 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8 3 .. .. .. . 4 11-1 67 
302 ............................ I....... 11.... ... 2 60 46 
156 2-i 10 .. .. . .. 2 .. .. .. . 7 .. . .. .. 4 .53 73 
255 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 25 . 4 . . . . . . . 2 3!) 17 
4961 5-1 66 . .. . .. . 7 40 20 .. .. .. . 10 67 208 
2,15 . . . . . . . 35 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 67 · 38 







.. ... .. 5 70 47 
380 . . . . . . . . ..... · \ · ...... I __ 2 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,1 ...... . 
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n ray Court .................. l 
Greem·ille--B1mcom1Je Street / 
St. Paul ................ ·/ 
Hampton AYenue ........ : 
\\'est Greem·ille ......... · 
South Grcem·ille ........ : 
BethPl anti Poe ......... . 
Brandon aml Judson .... . 
nree11Yille Circuit .......... . 
t;reer 
~ - - - . . . . . 
Laun'11s Cirl'uit I ............. 
Liberty I ..... ······ .......... ·: 
Pit-kens I ...•................. ·! 
p· 1 c· ·t ' IC ,ens •ll'CUI •..••......•. · 1 
Piedmont .................... 
South Greer ................. J 
South Easley ................ I 
'l'raveler's He,;t ............. · I 







































































































































I I I I I 
Total ..................... I$ 2,5001$ 2,466!$ 19,505[$ 19,276[$ 
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TABLE No. I-ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
.d c.i Q) ci. c.i vi :.-. ui ..., .~ 00 .... b.o b.o ..., 00 Cl) .... . .... ,.c:: .... i::: :-. CJ bJl 
C':! ti=~ :::: 00 C':! 
..... Cl) .J:lcs:1 r:,.. ,.c:: .... .... ,.c:: "O 0. CJ i:; 
' 
..... Cl) ..., Cl) Cl) Q - ui 0 .... 0 ..., .... ..0 ·5 ... ;:I 00 ._; ci O"-' ... - ~-£; Cl) H ui ui ... 0 Cl)..., s "O "O ~-~ i:i:l bD ,.c:: ... Cl) "O "O C':! Hi:; QO Ao Cl) Qd ..... .~ o.o ... Cl) Cl) N ct1 5:),.c:: H ... ..... Cl) ci ... Cl) ........... -~ ..... ~ ,.c:: i:; ... C':! ..., ..., CHARGES. ,.c:: r::::.S > .. ~ . ~ C':!,.... ..., ... CJ ,i, 0 ui ,.c:: <:) ... C':! H Cl) CJ C':! 0 CJ ......... ..., ..., 0. .... ..., ... O"Q Q . .... Cl) b.o 0 00 ..0 .... ..0;:; ;:I 00 00 00 C':! 00 c-: 0 0. C':! ;:I Cl) :-. Cl) o;:i ......... CJ ~ ... Cl) 
Cl) rf) Cl) E-< d ~ ..c:: .... i:; d i::: ..c:: "O 8 00 0 0 0 CJ ... :;!? Cl) 00 ~ 0 6 H -o Cl s w. ui u i:; H i:;'+-< .... ..., - 't:I 't:I Cl) c.J ... 0 :3 g C':! ..., 00 Cl) Cl) 0 't:I i:; ;:I Cl) d Cl) S. ..... ,._; ,_ ..... i:; ,,, ..... 0 ..... c.i ..., - c.i ..., i::: c-:: . .... ..0 :.,., ... C) - ..., Cl) ..., 0 ..0 0 ..0 Cl) ... a "" Cl ct1 ;a ;a s 00 '3 i::: ;:I Cl) ;:I Cl) ;:; Cl) ;:I 6 i:; C) ..... CJ C) ~ 0 0 -;:; 't:I 0 cJ 't:I 0. ,,, OJ C) 0 ~ § 0 -:::l "O OJ .t ',:I C':! ;,: .... > ...:i <: <: i:::; "'i :::: ~ z .-- :::: :z; ;;.. i::: ;...- µ:: :::: H ..... ..... 0 Q H ..... ..... H ,... ,. ,.... ' 
...... 1 8 !1 
I 
6,ooo 1s..... .. 1!s 1,500 $ ....... 1$ ....... Is 123ls 301$ 4ol ...... I Blacksburg •......•.......... .... 8 138, ...... 2 1 $ 5,500$ 18 1 1.5 
Blackstock .................. 111······ 9 210 7 5 4 2,000 . . . . . . . . I/ 1,500 ••••••.. J •••.•••. J 20 1,000 IO 1 10 20 ...... 23 
Chester ...•.................. 11: 32 26 · 5UI 6 5 I I 25,000 1 ili 1 6,200 ........ : ...... ··1 50 18,200 45 I GO 560 2 20 
Chester Circuit .............. .... 7! 5 7 568 7 ·1 4 1 6,700 . . . . . . . . I I 2,250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 4,300 13 II 17 93 I 20 
Clover ·········· ······· .......... 22 111 25 612 H 2 4 4 .5,500 ............ ·': ........ . .............. ·1 · ....... 3,300 16 ~I· .. io ........ . . . . .. . ····· East Chester ............... · 1 · ... 36 6 6 521 ') 32 5 4 •1,000 . . . . . . . . I! 1,000 . . . . . . . . 1,000 I 72 2,000 ........ IO 3 43 
~ast I,~ ncaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 ...... 8 600 4\ 10 4 4 7,88,5 . . . . . . . . I I 1,000 . . . i;,500:::::: ::1· .... 26!i 4,000 28 ••••• 1 ••••. ........ 1 5 } ort ~I1ll ........................ 7 57 43 400 3 18 4 4 7,700 . . . . . . . . 11 ·l,000 3,000 ........ 1 12 3!) I 50 
Hickory Grow .................. 66 12 16 590 2!l 12 4 4 6,000 ....... · I 1 3,ooo . . . . . . . . 100 60 2,500 15 . .... . .. .. ........ 1 25 
Ln11caster .................... . . . . l 2 3 mo I 7 I I 20,000 600, I 5,000 ........................ 10,625 55 I 27 150 3 28 
Lancaster Circuit ........... .. .. 7 20 1.5 381 3 I 4 4 4,90ll ........ 1 ............. . . . . . . .. 600 30 800 H . .. .. . .. .. .............. !] 
Xorth Hoel: Hill., ........... . . .. 112 15 1.5,5 321 6.t u 3 3 4,5001 ........ 1 2,500 . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. 10 1,000 15 . ......... . . ... . .. ...... 10 
Hichlmrg· ....... ........ .. . .. 1 17 4 11 ·126 8 18 5 5 7,4001 ........ I 2,000 ····· ... . .. . .... ..... ... 3,900 46 I I!) ........ 2 40 
Rock Hill-~t John ......... · 1 · ... 6 22 28 537 I 6 1 1 35,000, ........ 1 5,000 ........ .... .. .. . . . ... .. 13,500 112 1 50 200 3 40 
West 1\lain Street ............ 123 85 44 258 19 17 1 I 4,000i ........ 1 1,500 700 ...... .. 75 3,000 52 ... .. .. . .. ........ 1 26 
Roe~!;: Hill Circuit ............ 1 .... '27 76 15 56·1 6 21 /j 5 7,500 550 1 2,500 .. .... .. ...... .. 100 1,300 12 . .. .. . . ... ........ 2 40 
Van Wyck ···········.····••I••·· 3!) 11 10 378 21 23 3 3 ,.,,l ....... I 1,000 ...... .. . ..... .. . . ... . .. . . . ... .. ........ . .... .. . .. . ....... 1 5 
Winn~boro .................. · / · .. · / 25 2,5 2,5 280 17 9 2 2 H,500 1,100 I 2,500 ........ ...... .. 500 10,500 7-5 3 70 130 4 26 
Yorkville ........................ 2!l 21 ! 10 3-11 13 1 2 21 15,000 460 1 2,800 ····· ... ..... ... 1,000 7,000 42 2 l!J 11 ...... .... .. 
I I I r ! I 
Total .................. J 211 558\ 5d 46411 7,848) 2251 2101 
I I I I I I I 
581 571$ 187,4351$ 3,186! 17!$ 45,2501$ 2,2001$ 1,7001$ 2,509!$ 05,4251$ 5681 171 3341$ 1,2531 251 435 
82 
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Blacksburg- . . . . . . . . . . I 1! 3.;I ! I_. !_ 
Blackstock .................................................................. : ...... . 
- . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. 'i .:.. I ...... ··1~· ..... _,.. ..... . 
Chester . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . I 75 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 3 25 1 85 
Chester Circuit .................... • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · / · · · · · ·. / 
Clover .............................................................................. ! 
East Chester ..................................................... • .... • .. • • .. • . • . ••I 
East Lancaster ................................... • .................................. · 
Fort 1Iill .......................................................................... . 
IIickory Groye .................................................................... . 
La11caster .......................................................................... . 
Lane-aster Circuit ................................................................. . 
Korth Hock Ifill .................................................................... . 
Hic-hburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 34 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hol·k Hill-St. John................ 1 30 . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 20 
WE'st Main Street ....... "" .... . 
Hoc-k Hill Circuit. ................ . 
Yan ,vyck ........................ . 
,vinnsboro ........................ . 
Yorkville ......................... . 
. ······ ······· ....... ······· ······· ............. . ······· .............. ······· ····· ............... . 
. ······ ....... ····· .. ······· .................... . 
. ······ .............. ······- ······· ....... ······· 
······· ······· ..................... ·······1······· 
l Total .... ········ ····· ········ ·/ 
83 
a) 1,4)- ...... ) ....... )$ 3)$ 451$ 1051 
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~ ·i= ~ ~ ~ .3 .2 ~ r2 I ... ,....... ....... ·n ._, ·r: ifl ...... '-' CJ :"j 
<:J I ·;:: :-:: c.i ;::: 00 'JJ :::: i::: ~ I .;:, 
.... - J.-, •~ ~ ....... ..... ~ - -,..-. 0 E-f ;::: T.l ~ ~ 
..-, I ;:;; / 5 / 00 / 0 / ~ 
!lo/ ............ ··/· .... ··' 2'. .... ··11$ ...... 1$ ...... Is. ... ..i.s ,JOI$ /s 2·o 11 ' ., 6' .,., I a /·. •····. .... .• . ... . .. . •• . . .. ... . . .. .JI i u.J' •.••••• 
2!)01 60 201....... 3 !l/ ......... , . . . . 10, 94 1001 
325 ....... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• / ••••••• ······•1'••·····1 50 ...... . 
325 171' 17..... .. 3 ....... 1 37..... .. 10 30 35/ 
4.181······· 2,5 .•••... / ..••.•. / 361··· .. ··1······· 101············••1 
512 30 60 3 4/ 12 s . . . . . . . 121 !l8 21s: 
4,j!JI 10/ 17..... .. 3/ 4 1 ••••• •• • • • • • •• J:, 112/ 1-l3i 
3S.J1 10I 85 1 3 55 I 17 13/ 52/ 90/ 
132/ ....... 
1 
H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 . . . . . . . 8/ 42/ DOI 
225 ..................... 1 7 .............. 1 41 65 251 
2;jli ....... ······· ·····••I 1 30 ······· ·····••I 2 55 31i 2
:J61'·······'····················· 16 20 ....... 1 5 118 85: 
3,57 301
1 
25 ... '... 3 5 . . . . . . . 150 8 202 120/ 
300,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,5 25 . . . . . . . 5 1531 100/ 
370/·······I 27/······· 3J······.:.I······· ······· 1511 110 ii 
2.J8 ....... 12 .............. 2'1-······ 3 ·l 40 ....... 1 
ml ..... ·/· ..... ·/·...... 3 25 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5/ .55/ 10!)/ 
15!)1 12 6, 31 61·······1······· 201 3i 361 201 
' I ' 
5,615/ 169/ aos/ ,j 351 m/$ 102/$ 19511 1351$ 1,m/1 1,151/1 
I -
':i]t:l!fjJ!Jf .· 
"_;_-,,.,. ';~~'~i-~J5: , 
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j$ (l.):s 6,1,s 5_00I.s 5001:s 91:s 61:s 3o1s Lil$ ,1!)!,s 4!J1$ ...... 1_s ,is ,)s ..... is 23'., 32/,s 31 ... Ji •1•11$ 10.$ ... 1$ ... 11,$ 1!1'$ .5 
Blackstock ................... , -171 3fll 380) 313! 61 4) 221 l!i\ 331 HJI ....... I 511 42l······\ ...... I 23
1 
6 .... ( 30 10 .... .... 1 4 
Chester ...................... 210 210 1,8001 l,,'-;OOi 32, 32[ lOSj 108! 1761 176! ....... 1 268./ 268\ ...... ) ...... ! lH. 11-1 .... ( 161 161 41 151 8 18 
ChesterCin:uit .............. 1201 !171 HOO! 'iSi( 16\ 31 51i 311 SS/ ....... j ••••••• l 1;n( ·!.5 ...... 1····•·! 57 5 .... 1 SO 25 .... 
1
1 .... 3, ..•. 
<:loYer ....................... llJ6 (Jli 7\Jt[ •117! HI 61 -ml J.5 7SI 261 ....... 11:-:1 36 ............ 1 ,51 18 .... , 72 IS ..... 3, •1! :i 
East Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1061 IOt.i 1 77,,! 865\ 1-1\ 131 -18I •11• 78 1 801 ....... i 1 t:-:! 120 ...... 1 ...... I 51 4.5 •... i 72 6•1 31, 61
1 
3) 7 
E:1st La11c·a:,ter .............. 120
1 
Ill/ DOOi 7881 lGi s! 5-11 2~ 1, ,',8 2d....... 1:33) 30 ...... ! ...... ! 57 21 .... ( 81 1!) 21.... 3I 5 
Fort Mill . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 133 1 13;3 1 1,000[ 1,000! 18! 10'. 60'1 3ll/ !Iii ·161..... .. l tSI 50 ...... ) .... ..! 6·l 27/ .... 1 89 37 21 3, 2 10 
Hickor:v UroYe ............... l 133j 133! 1.000, 1,005 1 18j ISi GO 4Sj Hi, flil....... l 181 80 17! ...... I 61 ·11 .... I 89 50 • .. •I •I! 3 10 
Lnnc·aster .................... ' lttil llfi; l,0:10! 1,0.50i 18 1 11' 68\ fi71 10,: 105 27, Hi3i !l.i ...... i .•.. ··1 72 31 .... !Ji 50 41 9\ 3 ii 
LaIH·aster Cirrnit ........... i 106: JO(j, :,.,no: 8001 11: 21 •18'! 10 1 78 1 25,....... 118! 3,j . . . . .. . . . . . . 51 5 .... ! 72 7 2 1 .... \ 1 8 
North Hock llilJ. ............ I !iOI .'51' 500i 371: 8 1 51 27 18! ·111 •15 ....... i 651 66 ...... ...... 29 21 .... ! 40 2S .... 3i 1 5 
Hic!tlrnr~ ..................... ! 133 133 Stlii \J!ifii 1si 12
1 
60/ -12:1 !171 69 ....... : l-18 103 ............ 61 ·11 .... ! 8!) 61 .... 6\' 4 7 
Hock llill-:--it. .Joh11 .......... 1 2.10/ 2!0'. 1,800;. 1,:-:00! 32: 32 108 1 1081 liS·I 176. !)00) 268j 268 ...... ······I 111 ll-1 ····! 1611 161 .... 14 91 18 
wc~t M:iin stn•et. ....... 1 .1()1 °10 1 0001 f>Oo: 5 1 5 18 rnI 28 28 ....... ! •15! 45 ............ , 22 22 .... 1 26 2il 1, 11 21 3 
Rock II ill Circ-uit. ........... ! 1331 126! 1,0!IO; 9101 18 8 60 3ii !li 51! ....... I HSI !l0 .. . . . . . . . . . . !l4 32 .... I 8!) 32 .... I 3\ 2 7 
Yan Wy<'k ................... , 871 in: ti;i(H 620 10 !) 41 36 1 63 55 ;f flfil 82 ...... 
1





Winnsboro ................... I 1331 1331 \JOO! !)00 18 15 60 sol \Ji )Ii ....... I 118 100 8 . . . . . . 64 40 .... , 8!) 4,5 7,.... 3 7 
YorkYille .................... , 100: 1001 \J001 !J00II 12 12 47/ .j(j 73 72 ....... 1 1111 110 ...... 1······ 49 47 .... 1 66 61 101 4 •1'1 8 
___________ I I I I I I I 
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Uampobello .................. I .... / 3
1 
12, s 382 21 Ji I· -!' 6,300: ... ···••! 1/ 1,600: ........ : ...... ··I 20/ . ....... ........ 3 30 125 2 21 
Carlisle .......................... / 22 /( I: 13!l 2: l' -1
1 
I' ll,000/ ............. 
1




;:: ::; -, 
.... ~· .... CJ c., .... 
~ 0 
'"' ..... ·~ v ..-, .__,
(_
,, 1· 1/ 11 J')' n r-o 101 11 •· - 10 ooo· 1•0: 1 1 -00 1 "-' --0
1 
,... 1 "oo· ·,1 ? 
2
° ,.H'l"lhee.................... . -:· I,·/ • : ··1 :i: 'i •;), I,,' ,:)l'i I..>, -,:,I •"i u· •••••••••••••••••• - " 
C'lwsnee ......................... 3' 3 2
1 
1.'q 3 ...... : 3, 3 3,000 ........ 1 •••••••••••• .' •••••••• 1,600/' 300 ........ 
1 
.................. J •••••••• I 5 
Clifton and Glendale......... 11· 1:-:/
1 




. 4,.500/ 60 1 211 8 1 13 
Jlra\"to11 a11d Beam11onL..... .... 3 10/ 7
1 
170 ...... :, 1: 2' 2' :i,000.•' .mo, ............. 1 ........ ! ........ I 1.tiO. 2,l00/ 301 1 10/ 9 1 20 
E!Hll'CC ······················· .... 1 ,51 11, 2,..,, 362 t: l:ll ,-j: ·I: i,100: soo ..... 1 ...... ··1······ .. I ·1001 1,200/ 3,0001...... .. 9 1171 98 3 17 
l)affney-Buford ~treet ····· ····/ Ii-:': 26! 17.· ·. 2K;j: ]fl ,5! l I li.,011\l ........ 1 11 3,ooo: ........ >'... ••• .• 7%1 6,3001
1 
37 1113 63 5 28 
Linw,tnne st,.,.,., .. .. . . .. . . .. 15
1 
,s 2,s' 2 l!I: r, ...... , 2 2 ,;_11011 1011; l 2,500' ........ ' ........ I 21 ! 2,000 171..... . • . • . .. . • .. .. 1 20 
(




ti"! ,,: 5: "i C l()()I I l' l "()()' s-
1 
) ltil' ') 100I ·1 3 4' 2· 1" ,a ney 1rc111, ............. .... ''i - - ,.,. · - ': · ·1, 1········· · ,.J : 1•········ I -, :, "/ :, ·•···· " 
I""'"" ........................... I 30; 2111 :w: m: " ,: ·" •I 10,300, lillll, I; 2,IJIJIJI ""' ....... · 1 18,;1 7,,;oof 53, ..... ,..... .. .. • • .. 1 12 
.To11('SYille ........................ I Lil 10, 8 52! 8. 3 3, 31 11,;iOO: 3,0:)() Ii 2,0()()! ........ '....... ... 1351 10,.500/ 111/ 3 40 65 1 20 
J<,•ltnn .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. • . .. . Ii Ill ll/1 10 I.S7_ 311 II I 51 I 7,700) ........ , ti l,-'01/1 ....... .' ........ I 23-5/ 1,01111 3 I 20 50 1 5 
J . I '-'(ii ''I' 1·
1 




a,, ,- .. .. .. .. S I 3' 
P:l(•olet :Mill,; ················1----I 7! II ...... ' 2ii.; 7 2/ I/ I 7,1100, 3,0IHl ..... 1 ........ ' ........ , ........ , IOO! 1,000' ........ / I 16 46 I 11 




.'j' 11,0UOf ~0:1 I 3,000 ........ / ........ / 6iii :i,000
1 
•••••• ··/ 2: ,J6 62 1 42 
Sp;1rta11l,u1·g--Ht•tlicl ..... ... 2 IHI 7.'i: .'1.j ,'ii"II IOI S 2[ 2! 50,000; !J,'lil!/ I/ 6,000.i ........ I 8,000 6S31· 26,000
1 
7 51 123 141)2 7 15 
('P11tral .................. 
1 
'I 31 70 .,., •"''· 211 1' II I• ,'3,1111" 13,110111 I: 10,01101 ........ ] ........ / 3110 3.5,200, 113] ·'I 210/ 1'
3
s
9 9 60 
Vurn·a11 ................... 1, !JO! (i{r ,.., Iii: Si 6/ 1) 11 ·l,f/00: ........ [ 1/ 2,500, ........ 
1 
•••••••• 1 12,i, 2,200/ ........ 1 11 37 '148 2 20 
LCnion~Buff"I" .............. 11 26i 23, 21 2!>3 16 ...... 1 I· ...... 1 .......... , .............. 1 ........ · ........ [ 7,; !13I ........ 1 ........ 1 ..... ] ..... /........ I 5 
f:reen ~tred ...... ...... 1; 22! -!."i1 :.!.j l.'iO; (ii 31 l! II 3,000,1 ........ , ..... 1 •••••• ··(· ••••• ··/ 300j 50/ 2,0001...... .. 1
1 
15 35 I 4 
<:race ····················11····1 21/ 12' 1.5/ 321[ I! 4) 11 II 16,,rno: ........ j 1/ .J,000,........ 1,000) 2.50 2,:j()QI 28 1 32 HO 1 20 
8011th t:11io11 ............. ····I· 2·11 21, G'i 1.531 1,1 I• 3 3 1 .5,8001 ........ · ............. 1 ........ 1 ........ / 1,;/ 3,000 ........ 2 47 60 11 15 
,voodrufi ..... ···············'···· 22! 11/ 12· 232' 20i 21 2 1 21 2,500! ........ 1 Ji 2,500/ :j00/ ........ 1 17\ll 3,150 39 1 IS 195 21 12 
""'""!till, .................. / 'I '"I "1 1r 123/ 111 11 11 11 2,50111 ....... y .. •1•• ...... I ........ I IO"!- .. ··· ·I 1,300, .................. /........ 13/ 13 
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-------~~~, 
--• ----- -----------~-- ~ 
-~-:~-~~-~7~-2~-1& ei~i5,&~;;-~~s•l~-=--=Zr,?!!? .. ~~~f · - - --~-----~ ~~~~~-~-.:._·-·•==~-::::::~:·~~. ~-~-~- --··- -
-~- _, 
-·":::::i 
"O "O "O Cl) 
rn Cl) ·;; 
rn '::l rn 
Cl) ·- •n P-i rn Q) 
C/J ~ 'fl Q) ..,:: if) to 
..,:: ,_ 
~ ,_ Q) 
-:;j Q) 
'CHARGES. '::l :::..> ~ ell ~ ;.... C,::: ;:: ·-.§1) ~ ~:..:, .... CJ 
-:;j 3 -:; :.., 
C/J er. c-J 
a., CJ Q) Q) ,_ ,_ ,_ ;-
P-i ::.., ::.., i -
I I I I I 
Blacksburg .................. · 1$ 
6T 
67i$ 500 $ 500'$ 
Blackstock ................... -17 3!)1 380/ 313 
Chester ...................... 2-10, 2-10, 1,800 1,800 
Chester Circuit .............. 120 97 900 1 7S7 
1n-1I Clover ....................... 106 61 H7 
East Chester ................ 106 106 775! 865 
E:ist Lancaster .............. 120 111 9001 788 
Fort Mill .................... 133 133 1,000! 1,000 
Hiekory Grove ............... 133 133! 1,000 1,005 
Lancaster .................... 146 146I 1,0.501 1,0.50 
Lancaster Circuit ........... I 106 1061 800, soo North Rock Hill ............. 60 ,51 5001 371 
Richburg ..................... 133 133 867 95.5 
Rock Hill-St. John .......... 240 2!0 1,800 1,800 
West l\Iain Street ........ 401 40 GOO 600 
Rock Hill Circuit ............ 1331 126 1,000 910 
Van Wyck ................... s-\ 84 650 620 
133 ·winnsboro ••.•..........•.... ! 133 900 900 
Yorkville .................... 1 lOOi 100 !)00 900 
I I I I 
I I I I I 





































TABLE No. UI-HOCK HILL DlS'l'RTCT. 
a:; "O "O ·a "' Cl) • ,'l) c..°"' [/) ;::..-:; Ct:; 
;:: C/J ;:: Q) 
c:: ~::. w~ rr, ~ "' ., 
V. 3 ..,:: ~...,.... --~ . ;:: •n 
- ;:: ;:I E--:5 lfl ::a. .:::::a. ·- - ....... c:: c:: ~ ..-. ·n - . v":o s· - Io 0 ·'-"'\ 
~ -- ~ CJ ,_ 0 ·O 0 
~ ::.,, ::.,, ::a. 
61$ 
I d$ 30 $ 49 $ 
3~, 
22 151 33 
108 1081 176 
3 ,5-1 31 88 
6 48 1.5 78 
13 48 41 78 
8 5-l 22 881 
10 60 30 !)71 
18 60 48 !J7j 




.5 27 18 41 I 
12 60' 42 971 
10s1 32 108 1781 
5 18 rn 28 
8 60 37 97 








7571$ l,6•1{il $ 
-d "O "O -::i -; 
~ 
.....: "O Q) ·; c-J Cl) ·- ·s - [/) rn __, ·; -~ 'fl P-i Q) ·s [/) ;i:; Q) Q) Q) Q) Q) p.. -::i P-i -:, v rn 
I~ 
p.. rn :/'! 0:.: 
·;_::; 
Q) lfl rn C/J Q) Q) p.. 
~~ ~s :n < .§ •r., c.i -. ,}. :/'! ::.., en 0 rn 0 ..... c., 
,§ ~ =:·i 'fl "' rn ·:n 
CJ ..... 
,!.. ::: lfl 
,:r. 
....:l ;:: - "/) s T. if1 ·r. :n :::..> 0 :.J ·- C 0 so :J -,: t.r. ·n ....... ~-:n .µ - Q) ·- - ·.n ...-. •r ·r. ~ .µ - .....; ..... ,:r. ....... ...... r.iJ er. ~ ,-: .=i ..-. ..-. ,.,., ..-. ::=. 'l2 ~ ~ -·- ....... ....... 0 0 - .... 2 .... .. ..-. ..-. ..... ... ,; 0 0 rn ro -:; +- ...., - -:.., 2 ·s <:J CJ "::: ~ ~ ·c:; - ;.... ;.... ;.. ~ _g ;::! s s 5 j ~ ~ ~ ::a. ::a. - ::.,, ::.,, .. , ~ ,.:• ~ - - - ....,, - -
I I - I I I i I 31 .... Is I I I 49:$ ...... :$ ,3,$ 73'.$ ..... $ 231$ 32 1$ •it!$ 10$ ... ,$ ... $ l;$ ,5 19\ ....... I 511 42 ...... I...... 23 6 ... ·I 30 10 •... ! .... 1 I 4 
176, ....... 1 2681 268 ...... j...... lH 114 ... ·I 161 161 41 l;j 81 18 
....... ....... / 1331 ,15 ...... 
1
...... 57 5 so 25 I 3: .... .... I ... T .. ;, 
26 ..... ··i 1181 36 . . . . .. . . . . . . 51 18 . ... 72 18 .... ' ,) 4! 
·"' 80 ....... I rn; 120 . . . . . . I · ..... 51 45 ••. •I 72 6-1 ~i ... ~1 3i 721 133/ 30 ............. 57 21 .... I 81 19 3 5 
-16 ....... : USI 50 ...... I ...... 6·1 27 I 8!) 37 21 3 21 10 •••• ! 
H7 I 1-181 /iO 171 ...... 61 ·11 89 50 .... I ,II 31 10 ....... , .... 
105 271 103! 9,5 . ........... 72 31 . ... 97 50 4i nl 31 ,5 
2.'i 118 35 51 5 .... -,, 7 2' .... 1 11 8 ••••••• 1 ...... . . . . .. '"' ·15 ....... 1 65 66 ...... ...... I 29 21 .... 40 28 .... I 3 !I 5 69 ' 1-18 103 64 H 8!) 61 . . . . 6 7 ••... ,,i 
...... 1 
.... 
176 DOOi 268 268 ...... 114 114 . ... 
1611 
161 . . . . 14 nl 18 
28 ....... / 4.51 45 22 22 .... 26 26 1 [ 1 ~I 3 51 ....... 118, !10 . ..... . . .. .. 6-1 32 . ... 89 32 .... ( 3 I 7 
55 3: 961 82 43 36 . ... 58 50 21 3 ~I 5 ...... 1 ...... m ....... ) 118 100 8 ...... 6'1 40 89 4.5 -, I 7 .... 
1b1 ... 4 I 72 ....... 1 1111 110 ............ 49 47 . ... 66 6·1 1' 8 
I I I 
I 
1,2-101$ I I I 930\$ 2,5001$ 1,738 $ 
I 
25\$ 
I - I I ·1 1 I I I 1 23\$1,0S51$ 678 .... $ 1,505i$ 9181$ 371$ 74i$ 59i$137 











I I Behnont ... · .................. 1 •••• 
Campobello ... ······· ........... . 
Carlisle ......................... . 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Chesnee ........................ . 
Clifton and Glendale......... 1 
Drayton and Beaumont. . . . . . . .. . 
Enoree ..................... •·I• .. . 
Gaffney-Bufon! Street ........ . 
Limestone Street ........... . 
Oaffney Circuit. ................ . 
In1nan .......................... . 
,JonesYille ....................... . 
KPlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Pacolet ......................... . 
Pac-olet Mills ................... · 1 
l~eidville ........................ . 
Spartanburg-Bethel . . . . . . . . 2 
Central . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 11 
Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . 1 
Vnion-Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Green Street . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 i 
Grace ....................... ·1 
South Unio11 ................ . 
\Voodruff ....................... . 




•••••••••••••••••••• I_ 10/ 
I I 
85 
~ c.i ci -~ ~ -~ 00 :-" ::: ~ :c: e ..:::- ~ 
.;..., CJ 
cii 
~ I •- Q) c~ ......,;, -
~ 0 S ~ 







































.;..., :;:; p.. 
Cj 
~ 
- ~ 0 C. 
Cj rn :::2 
0 -
C/J E-, 
~ ...., ~ 











I I I I 61 rn, .,o.,, I .,..,_;; I2j 3/ 
121 si 382 1 21 1 
81 ·11 139j 21 11 
12/ 171 ·1701 40/ 1 
3 1 21 1841 3, ...... I 
12/ 16 3-101 121 3' 
10
1 
1 1101 ...... 1 1I 
11 281 362/ ·1/ U1 
26 17 285 10: ,51 
8/ 281 210 6! .... ··/ 
21, 21 438 611 2 
26 36/ ,515 !): 311 
10 .~ 521 sl 3 
10 10/ 4871 30/ 111 
21 121 7~~. 7~/ 1 
11 . . . . . . 26.1
1 
, I 2 
20 20 71.'i, 61 2 
7.'i .'i.5
1
, 87 4 101/ s 
70i 88 8-19 21 4 
601 8 477 82 61 
23 21 / 2U3 16 i ...... 
45 251 mo/ 61 3 
12, 15 321 1 4 
2-11· 62 453 1.'il 1 I 
11 12 2321 201 21 
27 1 123/ 11 1 
I I I I 
I I I I I 
5741 53,1/10,4551 6131 831 










~ ;:.., r.,j 
~ 00 Cl) 




IJ:l Q) 0 ... -,,; I °' '5~ 
Cl) ~ ~ ~ '::l ~-~ 
0 ..i:: 
Q) 






f;; ~ 00 ~~ ~~ l: :s ~ a:? 
Cl) ~ 00 ...,._;, ~ o- ~ ~ ~ -...J 
_§ ~ ~ O_§ '+--f ~ V ~ ·s ?j 
• Cl) "7= '+-<O "':::~ a; rn o ~ 
Q) I ~ .... . Q) o a., Q :=: l'f1 •• 0 
o E ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ .§ . ~ u 
:,.-;/ ~ _, - ~ OJ_, a; i:.... ,- ...... - • 
1 
;_... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Pr ~ ~ ~ §" 
.... 
0 
· i:; I ·. I co 1· 2 ' I - I ,.- I ~ I ..s I ;:.., ;:.::: ~ ~ 
·/ ~I I I . I I I ! . I ., 
D ,5 $ 8,000$ ....... _ 1 $ 2,n001$ ....... 1$ ....... $ ~0,$ 2,5001$..... .. 1 30 $ :l? 
•1 4/ 6,300 ........ , 1 1,600 ........ /...... .. 201 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 3 30 12n 
41 ·I 6,000 ........ i ........... ··1· ....... II........ 50! . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 15 ....... . 
.'i/ ,5( 10,000 -1501 1 1,700 37 750/ ·151 1,8001· 3·1 ................. . 
3 3! 3,0001 ........ ····· ····•• ........... , 1,600/ 300 ········ ········ ····· ····· ········ -t! 31 !),000, ........ I 1 8001 ........ :........ -1851 ·1,.500i 60 1 21 8 
2! 2! .'i,000[ ·l!JO/ .............................. I 160 2,-too/ 30 1 10 9 
5/ -11 7,400 1 soo: ............. / ........ , ,100/ 1,200 3,oooi........ g 117 98 
1 1 17,000
1 
........ ! 1 3,000, ................ , 796. 6,300
1





·JOO! 1 2,,iOO! ........ I ........ r 211 2,000 17 ................. . 
,5! 5/ .5,100 ........ / 1 l,:iOO 871........ Hil' 2,IOO 5 3 4-1/ 25 
<! ,, 10,aoo/ 0011, 1 2,000/ 02,;! ........ 1 rn,I ,,,;oo 53 ..•....... , ...•••.. ~I' 31 14,~oo/ 3,0001 1 2,000 ........ i ........ / .13~/ 10,.500/ 1-J.1 3 10 65 
:.J .11 7,,00 ........ I 1 l,,1iOOI ............... I 23al 1,000/ 3 1 20 50 
61
1 
61 S,!JOO, ........ I 1 1,.1001........ 250/ 55 2,200 ........ I 1 13 8 
1 1 I 7,000
1
, 3,G1io1 ............. /..... .. . . . . . . . . . 100 1,0001... .. . . .. 1 16 46 
,j
1 
51 11,000 2001 1 3,ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 65 .5,ooo: ........ / 21 46 62 
2 2. 50,000 !J,900 l 6,000'........ 8,000 6S3 2tj,000 7 5 123 1,492 
1 1 I 53,0001 13,000 1 I 10,0001...... .. . . . . . . .. 300 3.5,2001 113 51 2-10, 1,389 
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Beimont ......................................... 1$ ...... 1$ ............. 1
1
$ ...... $ ...... \ 
Campobello ...................................... I ........•. - .•.... • ... • • • • • • • • • · · • • • 
Carlisle . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,5 ..................... 
1 
8 8 





(!hesnee .............•........................................................ , • •, .. 2 
Clifton and Glendale .............................................................. . 3 
Dr:1yton and Beaumont ............................................................ . 2·, 
Enoree ........................................................................ , , , , •· 3 
Gaffney-Buford Street . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 . . . . . .. 10 . . . . . . . 44 54 1 
Lin1estone Street · ............................................................. . 1 
Gaffney Circuit ................................................................... . ,5 
Jnnian ........ -..................................................................... . 
,Jonesville . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1 35 .. . .. .. .. .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. ... 50 
Kelton ............................................................................ ·· 
3, 
~I 
Pacolet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · 54 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 6 
Pacolet Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 . . . . . . . 25 . . . . . . . IO 35 1 
Hei<lville ............................................................................ I 
::-ipartanhmg-BP.thel . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 43 ...•... 1: 15....... 38 531 
.5 
1 
Central .................. • •, • • • • • • • · ·· · · · · · ·· ·······I······· · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· 
. Duncan . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 1 42 661 1.5 .. .. .. . 26 92 Union-Buffalo ........................................ _ 1, ........................... . 
Green Street . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 1 20....... .. .. . .. . .. . ... 5 5 
Grace ......................... . 
South Unio11 .................. . 
'\Voodruff ......................... . 
Saxon Mills ...................... . 
...... ii' .... 281::::: :: ..... '5::::: :: ..... 39, .... ·,i,i, 
1 33 .. .. . .. 8 .. .. .. . 37 45\ 
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.._,, ~ ,,.,. J.i. ~ f'"1 U V.I. 
I i I I I - ": I ! 180 ........ ,....... ....... 2 18$ ...... $ 40:5 ,>,$ 40$ 111$ 
380\ 151 101 1 1 3 .. .. .. . 35 31 60 ....... I 
84) .. .. .. . ~ o 1 2 8 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ,10 11 I 
481:....... 8 . .. .. .. 5 4 .. .. ... 30 121 82 801 
1651....... ..... .. ....... ..... .. ....... ....... 21' -JI 2() 4 
45011 ....... ! 120 ....... 1 4 18 ....... 3 1 ....... 1....... 210 
-~ I .. ' ,..,.!" 31a ....... , 12,)....... 4............................ Ii> ....... 
2,J 1 i •••.... i 28 . . . . . . . 3 5 . . . . . . . 3g 5 37 66 
24-1 26! 14 1 .. .. ... IO....... !JO 6 74 117 
13.5 ....... i 20 .. .. . . . -1 12 .. . . .. . 21 1 35 72 
307 26 1 40 1 3 67 . .. .. .. 56 13 4.5 51 
i'l!J !JOI 118 1 7 24 . .. . .. . 58 15 1131 73 
,J24 27/ 41 1 6 12 .. . .. .. 21 16 80 100 
~II 18 1 2~ ....... [ ! ~8.... ... 31 7 13-1 46 ,,43 ll ·1 fo . . . . . . . ;J I 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 40 68 
257 .. .. .. . 30 .. .. . .. 2 14 .. .. .. . 3.5 4 60 70 
502 .. .. .. . 16 . .. . .. . 5 6 .. .. .. . 1.5 14 13-1 ,10 
1,294 7-1 61 .. .. ... 17 .. .. ... . .. . ... 128) 171 432 8!Jl 
933 181 93 1 6 31.... ... 186, 10 236 ....... , 
465 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . /j 75 . .. .. .. 50) 3 200 20 
250 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 18 .. .. .. . 12 5 121 ....... 
300 16 27 . . .. .. . 1 IO .. .. . .. 24 6 8,5 160 
217 57 35 ....... 3 2 11 -Ji 7 107 121 
56a ....... 92 ....... 7 17 ........ 11 6 135 2111 
170... .... 4 .... ···1' 2 19. .... .. 28,.... ... .59 68) 
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524)$ 66)$ 108/ ....... )$ 201)$ 451/ 66l 652110,3911 5791 9621 1/ 100/ 4991$ 141$ 1,0201$ 1731$ 2,5151$ 2,6281$ 6,6,i7 
86 
TABLE No. III-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
'O 
'O "O Cl.I en 'O Cl.I ·;:; rLJ rLJ 
CJ '8 "' A. rLJ Cl.I
rLJ A. rLJ Cl.I 
~ rLJ ~ ~ 
J.. .... c::! (l.) ..c: CJ 'O Cl.I CHARGES. 'O 
~ to u ~ t::: .... t::: ..... c::! ..... 
to b.o ..c: 1i,O ... ~ .5 CJ ;; ,.... .-=: '.9 -CJ CJ ·,;; 
"' c; d Cl.I CJ CJ CJ .... .... ,. ... p... p... p... ~ 
821$ Bel:nont ..................... 1$ 82($ 750 $ 750 $ Campobello .................. 771 57 700 515 Carlisle ...................... 50 35 440 370 Cherokee ..................... 90 69 850 670 Che.'>nee ················· ... 55 50 500 466 Clifton and Glendale ......... 85 85 780 780 
Drayton and Beaumont .... 4,1 35 431 365 Enoree ...... ··········· ...... 82 72 998 871 
Gaffn~y-Buford Street ...... 143 1-13 1,300 1,300 
Lime;:;tone Street ........ 60 48 550 442 
Gaffney Circuit .............. 88 88 800 795 Inman ····· .................. 83 83 750 750 ,JonesYille .................... 121 1181 1,100 1,069 Kelton ... ····· ............... 99 99 900 850 Pa<:olet ········ .............. 110 110 1,000 1,0·10 
Pa<'olet Mills ................ 55 55 600 600 Heid\·ille ············ ......... 121 121 1,100 1,1-lO 
8partanburg-Bethel ......... 242 2-12 2,200 2,900 Central .................. / 275 27.5 2,500 2,500 Duncan ...... ····· ....... 88 88 825 820 Union-Buffalo .. ········ .... 44 4.J 700 700 
Green Street ............. 44 44 7:iO 725 Grace ·········· .. ·······. 165 165 1,.500 1,500 South Union ............. 99 99 850 1,025 Woodnitf .................... 77 61 600 700 
Saxon Mills .................. 23 23 200 200 
I 
Total ..................... 1$ 2,502!$ 2,3941$ 23,6741$ 23,8d$ 
I I I I 
87 




'fil Cl.I ·;:; rLJ rLJ 
rLJ • rLJ ci.~ rLJ Cl.I "O 0. CJ rLJ 
C.) rLJ ·@ ::S rn ::s ":l rLJ "' wrn ms rLJ -er: ~ -er: 
~ -- ""1 o\:3 "O § 'O :;,.i~ § 2§ ·n 2....: rLJ 
~ ~ ·-~ ·- ~ ..... c; ~~ "'1 rLJ en 5..,:; u -0.. fo 0. ~ 0 0 ~~ .-=: .-=: ....; c., 





91$ 74 $ 13 7 431 25 69 
8 2 28 5 4,5 
11 8 50 28 80 
8 5 31 5 48 
13 8 48 2-1 76 
8 3 25 5 3!) 
1-J 8 47 30 74 
22 22 70 79 127 
IO 3 33 10 54 
H 1-1 50 3,5 79 
H 11 47 47 7-1 
19 1 67 20 107 
16 15 ,5.5 50 8S 
18 .5 61 20 98 
8 8 31 31 49 
19 .5 67 12 108 
41 ,1] 13-1 134 216 
45 4,5 153 l.'i3 2-16 
13 7 50 30 79 
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I I I I l I I I I I I I I I 381$ ...... /$ 110j$ s~
1
s ..... /$- .... 
1
$ 48;$ 91 .... 1$ 67!$ 12:.i 1!$ 11$ ... ,$ 1 48 ....... / 105! 71 ............ ·15 
201 ... · 1 m .... ~t .. t :: :/ ~I 4 10 .. ..... / 6!J: 101 ...... / ...... I 30 ,5 .... 4 45 ....... / 1211 6l ... "I 7gl 54 201 .... I1 .... ~~1 .. J ... ~ ... ~1 7 36 ....... 73 5-J ............ / 31 ...... / .... ·1 36 ....... 11-li 114, ...... 1 ...... 50 2~/ .... 6!) 35/ 2 4 2 5 39/ ....... 60/ 60 ...... I ...... 26 t· .. 36 
3~1 .. '3 2 1 3 35/ 11 1121 401 ............. ,!!) 25 .... 67 6 2 !) 127 ....... l!J51 195! ...... / ...... 8,1 sq .... 117 117 3 10 3, 13 20 ....... 82/ 2·1/ ...... I, ..... 36 101 .... 48 10 3 .... 1 4 ,15 1201 1201 ...... / ...... 521 10 .... -9 IS -1 - 4 8 ....... ,~ I' I 74 ....... 1 113' 113 ...... 
1 
...... ,J9 ,1!) .... 68 6/:l .... I 7 4 8 75i ....... 1631 1151 ............. i1 20 .... 9!.l 1.5 . ....... 11 88, ....... 13.51 135/ 10/ ...... .57 52 .... 81 74 IO! 7 4 !J ~gl .. · -·rioJ 1-18 6-1 ...... i ...... 65 ,5 .... 90 15, .... 1 .... / 1 5 751 -·. I 6 33 33/ .... 45 4;i 2/ 41 2 5 ~~1-. -... 40I 1.;, 16,5 b.:,, ..••......... 72 10, .... 99 10 2 11 3 10 216i 1,250 1 3301 3501 ...... I 126 H3 H3i .... 198 198 5I 20 11 27 818/ ....... / 375/ 37:if 580, 298 162 1621 .... 225 225 12 22! 13 2.5 ,101 ..... ··/ 120i 701 ...... / 73 52 28 .... 72 35 1 3/ 1 5 171 ....... 601 311 ...... , ...... 1 27 ...... / .... 1 37 1 60\ ••••I•••• 401 ....... 1 261 ...... I ...... 271 5/ .... 37 5 2 ?I 2 4 !l7 ·Ii 2251 22.s I- .. .. . 23 97 49 .... 135 70 1 41 /-1 f.J 13I 127 127.... ... 29 55 23 . ... 76 31 .... 3' 3 9 ,17 33I 105[ ,l ..... 21 45 29 .... 62 38 16 4! 2 5 20 301 30: 30 ...... 258 13 13 .... 18 18 2 21 2 3 I I 
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Anderson .................... I 
Cokesbury •.................. i 
Colun1bia .................... 
Greenville ············· ...... 
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t:-< d [/) ~ 
'2 ..., s ,n s ..., 
er. s s c., ... 
:::::: ;:.. ~ 
698 6,903\ 377 
255 7,812 269 
49·1 10,020 336 
564 7,978 322 
464 7,8-18 225 
531 613 
TABLE No. 1-RECAPI'rULATION. ~ 
• 
ci u5 
tJl tJl ... -c:I ..... 
~ 
"O 
Q - ri, 
'O 
·5 QJ 
"',... ~ b() QJ QJ - C: 
N ~-1""'1 ~ -:;:: ~ c., •r: 0 
0. ... ;::l [/) ;fj 
C: ..c:: ;::l 
QJ ... 
~ 
,... :::: ~ u 6 "O QJ 
[/) - - ...., -.µ OJ c,; 0 0 .=i 0 ::, QJ ::, 
cZ: - -- ci ci d - ci •< :,.-. :,.-. :- ..::; ?, :--
65
1 581$ 200,1.501$ 26,990 181$ 45,000 $ 113 
152 71 69 158,.500 4,677 18 16,600 
174 76 70 325,500 10,963 2·1 83,400 
128 6,5 52 270,000 17,539 13 40,300 
210 58 57 187,135 3,186 17 4/i,250 
83 77 73 2713,500 32,500 17 -18,800 
>, u5 ..., 
"' QJ ... ~ bJl QJ 
0. rz a 
0 ~~ ,_, "O 
H ..l,,..;... QJ 
w - ·-~..c: ~ ... ... 
ri, ,... ::,; ... =~ c- u rf! C+-,1= QJ 02 
:::: ~~ C) ou C) i::i ,... ..., "O ~ 
.=i C) c:; ,_ 
c., ;::l - C. i:: :,,,: f :- ~ - -
4,535 $ 1,650 $ 4,535 $ 86,825 $ 
185 2,250 4,015 75,850 
6,796 800 16,460 12-1,950 
3,100 12,670 105,700 
2,200 1,700 2,509 95,12,5 
1,519 12,-175 5,7!ll 130,750 
u5 
"O .~ ·@ ..., QJ 
P-, . .... c., 
0 
"' w ~ § ....; QJ .=i :::: ,..., E :53 
~ 
C) - ..... - ,..., 
4561$ 1,0-15 21 
·182 25 6161 
583 28 731 
.536 22 466 
568 17 33-1 
600 47 927 
'O 
QJ ..., :::: 
C 0-:: 
QJ 
~ -0 0 











































\ 55\ 3,874\ 2,980
1
1 3,009)51,016\ 2,142\ 












Columbia ......................... . 
Greenville •........................ 
Rock IIill ........................ . 

















































































36$ ...... $ 37$ ...... $ 168$ 206 
196 30 25 3 57 115 
555 20 283 12 610 925 
478 . . . . . . . 35 . . . . . . . 100 135 
524 66 108 . . . . . . . 207 451 
174 ..... ··1·.... .. 3 45 105' 
l.963l$ 1161$ 4881$ 181$ 1,1871$ 1,9371 
..'] 




















































































1521 665 2 
ii8 373 2 
ni1 ~~L ..... ~ 
16!) 308 7 
579 902 7 
3691 3,255144,548! 1,4011 3,392! 26( 
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I I I 
153:$ 1,8881$ 2,8!l2I$ 
207 1,868 1,98!) 
21!l 2,0!l3 1,97,t 
U8 2,108 2,622 
13,5 1,387 1,151 
173 2,515 2,628 
I 
( 
I I I I I : 




















































'Jag ·s ·s JOJ PP1d 
·s,qnum: J0J P!P-J 
'd ·r:r 'J\' J0J P!Ud 
'P!Ud 'J0S arc1m "J,HUY 
'P!'::d uopr..,np:,r 
·pas sassy uopr.Jn[':•J 
·rupads U0!SUap::,;r l{,llml:) 
'P!lld U0JSUJ+X'.1 l{,)llll!J 
·p;issasS'{ U0JS 
·llJlX::;f l[,)Jnl!;) 
"fllF>acls SU0J\,S!J\' 'JU0J 
·rvpacis suo1ssm: JlU0I[ 
'P!Ud SU0!SS!J\ 
'JU0J puu auron 
·pass;issv suop,sm: 
"JU0;) puu amoH 
·rq;:iacls 'S!"Jl\I Ull!illO .. I 
'P!'Ccl ·ssm u;l!;i,10.-1 
·passassv 'SS!JII Hll!J,lO~I 
-
·ppld pun_.i ·rm:;J 
·cins ~ 'Ul!UIJ 'JllOO 
·p;issassv pun._i ·pua 
·uns ~ 'Ul!UIO 'JU0J 
'P!lld pun,1 s_rloqsm 
·pass;cissy puna: s,cloqsm 
'P!lld .Jlll'Cl{O UJ J;iq;:rca.rd 
·passassv ajJm!o 
Uf JalFJUJJd 
'P!lld .iaprn: llU!{l!SilJJ 
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XII. 
SESSIONS OF THE UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE. 
I 








1 /Spartanburg Xov. 24, 1915 Collins Denny I . .... ····· P. B. Wells .. -1 I ····· ........ 51,016 
I 





















, . r_.,;ii-: ·, .. 
!< I 
92 MINUTES UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE • • 
XIII. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual Conference, 
A. D. 1850-1914. 
(This record is of those whose llH'1nl>ership passed, at the. division of 
the Confrren<'e, Xovernher, 19B, to the Cpper South Carolma Annual 
Conference.) 
DcccrnlHT, Hrn).* "·· ,\. Clarke. 
X O\'Cll ii )(CJ'' l8U5 
Deecmher, lS<i(i. 
.J. D. Traywick. 
Heuhm L. Duffie. 













X ovember, 1888. 
November, 1889. 
N overnher, 1890. 
December, 1891. 
'N"ovemher, 1892. 







L. F. Deaty, ,T. E. Carlisle, John 0. \Villson. 
.T. L. Stokes. 
\\'. S . ..\Iartin. 
\\'. P . ..\kadors. 
,T • ..\I. Fridy. 
,1. \\'. X eeley, \\'. }I. Harden. 
..\L ..\I. Brahha111, ,T. C. Chandler. 
D. P. Boyd. 
::\Iarion Dargan. 
,1. ::u. Steadman, T. C. O'Dell, J. F. Anderson, \.V. I. 
I Ierhert. 
JI. L. Carlisle. 
J an1es \r. Kilgo, .T olm L. Harley, S. T. Blackman, 
,Tarnes E .. Mahaffey. 
Xkholas G. Ballrnger, Pierce F. Kilgo, R6bert .E. 
Staekhousc, Ellie P. Taylor, H. C. Mouzon. 
,\lhert I-I. Best, ,T. H. Copdand, John \Villiarn Shell. 
EclwHrcl ,r. ::\Jason. 
,\lexancler X. Bmnson, ,Tames H. Thacker. 
.J. I,. Daniel, ,J olm X. Isom, \V. B. Justus, \V. B. 
Wharton. 
Waddy T. Dunean, \\'illiam S. Goodwin, \V. ,T. Snyder, 
P. B. \r ells. 
Chesler C. Herbert, George C. Leonard, Benjamin M. 
Hohertson, Henry Stokes. 
D. \r. Keller, J. C. Hoper, Foster Spt>cr. 
S. IL Booth, A. E. Holler, "'· .A. Fairer, ,T. \V. 
Speake, H. E. Turnipseed. 
() ,n- \ I J' z T,, 1 ·s T E_,, St1·icklancl. • -H, , >ney, :,. ,. , «II c. , , . 
L. L. Inabinet. 
'l'. F. Gibson, from the \\' estern N" orth Carolina Con-
ference; I,. P. ::\kGee. 
*Date of admission on trial, or by transfer. 
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November, 1901. Sam T. Creech, Archibald E. Driggers, J. G. Hug-
December, 1902. 
gins, from the X orth l\Iississippi Conference; \Vil-
liain H . .:\Iurray, ,John I. Spinks. 
\V. Lester Gault. 
December, 1903. 
D. R Camak, 0 .. \ . .Jeffcoat, C. E. Peele, L. E. \Vig-
gins. 
December, rno.i, I,. D. Gillespi<', H. E. Sharp. 
Decembrr, 1905. 
H. F. Bryant, from the Western Xorth Carolina Con-
ferenc<·; .1 ohn H. T . ..\Iajor, \\'. l\I. Owings, C. M. 
Peeler. 
X ovember, 1906. 
November, 1907 . 






H. B. Hardy, .T. T . ..\Iiller, T. \\'. 2\fonnerlrn. 
.J. H. Brown, F. E. Dibble, .T. G. Fan, \r: C. Kelley, 
,T. H. _:\,Jontgo11Jery, \\'. I-I. Polk, .T. , \. Cook, from 
the \Vestern X orth Carolinn Confr·ren<·e. 
F. G. \\Thitlock. 
J. 1V. Le,ri.'i, E. H. }foson, E. L. }kCor, ,J. L. Single-
ton, George Garr-Lee, from the Florida Confcrenre. 
J. II. Dimner, D. H. Hoof. 
)I. ::\1. Brook.'i, \r. H. Boukniµ:ht, ,T. . \. Bledsoe, B. H. 
Coving-ton, ,Jr., L. \r. ,Johnson, from the \r esleyan 
Chu l'C'h; H. 0. I ,cnrton, from the ,r estern X orth 
Carolina Coufrrenee; J. I-I . ..\Ianly, .T. }I. ..\Tech~, 
}I. T. \\'harton. 
\V. F. Gault, .J. D. Holler, \\'. B. Garrett, H. II. Lupo, 
H. F. }Ioni'i, \\', L. Mullikin, 1\'. P . ..\Icador.•;, ,Tr., 
D. R. J e:ffeoat. 
November, 1914. 
Pierce Hiclcllc Kilgo, Gohe Smith, Hollis 1\. \rhitten, 
\rill. T. Belvin, from the South Georgia Conference. 
J. B. Connelley, , \. L. Gunter, H. L. Keaton, JL 13. 
Patrick, S. L. Hogers, L. Porter 1\nclerson, .T. P. 
\\'inninglwn1. 
(The abon~ 1s the record of admission on trial, 
or by transfer, jnto the undivided South Carolina 
Conference. The record following is that of admis-
sion on trinl, or hy trnnsfer, into the Cpper South 
Carolina Confermce.) 
November, 1915. M. K. }fradors, .T. E. Steadman, ,T. D. Griffin, A. Q. 
Hice, \r. H. I ,ewis, 1\. l\JcBee Doggett, C. P. Carter, 
B. H. I-Janey, Geo. H. Hodges, G. T. Hughes, ,T. F. 
Golightly; S. B. \rhite and \\T. ,\ Du<"kworth, from 
the Bt1ptist Church; J. B. }Iahaffey, froll! the Ten-
nessee Conference; ,T. B. Kilgore, Hamlin Ether-
edge, J. 1\'. Bailey, E. S. Jones, T. _\, Shealy, R. C. 
Boulware, B. R. Turnipseed, from the South Caro-
lina Conference. 
-~-----· --·-
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XIV. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1916. 
E., Elder; D., Dcacon; S'd, SupC'rarn11wlcil; S'y, Supcmumerary; P. E., Pi·C',itling Elder. 
*Denote~ alisclll'C frolll Confrrcncc Scs,;io11. 
(All postoflkes arC' in Soulh Cnrnli11a unlc,;s otherll'be i11<lieate<l.) 





I I I ! I I I 1 
Piedmont ......... J>ccemlJer, 1898 3;u1 .. 1 .. \ .. l
1 
.. lli 
.................... December, 1885 2;.2S:, .. \"\" .. i\30 
Calhoun Falls .. .. December, 18!l9 .. I 16! ........ 16 
Scuc1_•a ............ XoyemlJer, 1888 .. 21 1 •• j •• 1 3\ 3i27 
Almey, 0. \I.. .... . 
Anderson, J. F ... . 
Bailey, J. W ..... . 
X•i,;hYillc Tcnll December, 18Tl -U5 1 .. ,211 .... 
1
\43 
~ , . ' . . . • · " l!l. 13 21 .. i .. ! .. I.. .. 2 ,\utreyil\c .......... ,oYernuer, 
( '011·1i"l1S ;\O\'C!l1ber, 18S!l .. :zu: .. I 00 \ • ••• ,261 
' L ' • • • • • • • • .. ~·•)?' : I 1981 
Honea Path . . . . . . ~onm11Jer 1887 u -~ • • · • · i · ·, · · -
lto<·kton .......... \o,·en,bcr, l!Jll .. I ·ll.. 1 .... I .. 4, 
Willi:1111:;tni1 ...... Dcccrnlie,-, 1897 1'17i .. ; .. 1 ,l.l18I 
~c1\'lwrrY ......... \"o,·cml>cr, 1911 .. I .i: .. 
1 
.... · .. '1 4\ 
('arlislt• · ........... \o\'Crn\Jer, 18!l1 . .':W'... .. li .. i211 
\ c\l'l ,err,\· . .. .. .. .. llecclll 1,cr, 1882 .. i30' .. 1 .... \ 3
1
33\ 
\i11ctl'-Six ........ llcccrn1Jer, 1882 ;j 24 .... 2\ 2
1
331 
111111:111 ............ \orcrnl>er, 1911 .... i ·1 ... • \ •. \ ·11 
1·11io11 ............. Xo\'e!llller, 190i .. 2: 6i .... l .. 1 .. 81 
?.".1:t.a.1'.l.,~1.r::.:::: .. : J·)·c·c:~1_1~1'.~~·• .. ~~:~ : : !~~': .\:: : ·. \,:: 11:: \~~\ 
............. ....... llccernl,er, 1905 .. 1 .. i ii .... 1 .. 1 3il0! 
~JJ:irt:mlJurg ...... Deccrn1Jer, 1903 .. 1 1! 6' 51. · \ · .
1
12I 
Lamens ........... llccemLer, 1873 .5'3j! 1: .... ! .. , 2i.l2I 
Creenrille ........ l)c('ernlwr, 1886 4 21 1 .i: .... ! .. \ .. 1291 
(' 1 1 · 'll c0 111l 0 1· 1881 .. 
1
• i 20'. ,,.1 .. \ .. 134\ ,o urn na ......... : l' ·c ·"' , 
Laurens . . .. . . . . . .. lleC'cmlwr, 1850 .... ::13: 5' ;j'.., .122:05 
\
. 1 ....- ,e11le1· 1892 .. l_ •• 
1
111:,i .. ll •. \ 71 •• 1231_ en en· .. .. .. . .. .. ·' o. l J ' 1907 ' " , 8' 
~p:1rt:1i1lrnrg ...... ~oreml,cr, .. , .. ,or ...... "I': 
Kelton ............ \m·cllllicr, 1889 .. l .. '2G 1 .... 1 ... 261 
W:1terloo ········" \on•mlJer, i66i :·.'1•·) fi1 .... I ... :\.1}1 
Wuorlrnff ......... XoYember, 
Ali1,eYi11e ......... \"oYernlic:-, 1892 .. i13 101.. . . \231 
Pelzer . . . . . . . . . . necemlJcr, l!llO .. i 5I .. I,.. . . 1 51 
Crecmroo,l ....... necellllJer, 188-l 91111 5[.. 2
1
1 1[311 
\"c\\'bcrn· ......... XowmlJer, l!l07 .. ! 1\ 7!.. . ... I SI 
,\il;rn .: ........... XoYemlJCI', H!0l .. !101 4! ...... [ .. 11-11 
,\"e\\'lJeITY ......... ~o\'Cml>cr, H!l5 .. ! .. I .. II ...... 1 .. 1 .. 1 
\\'estrni1°1ster ...... December, 1886 .. \ .. !20 .. \ .... 1291·191 
C'he,ter ........... \"oYcrnher, 1804 61 11\101 .. 1 .... \ 11211 
Xorth .. \ug-u-;t~ ... December, 1907 .. 1 4, 41, .. 1 ...... \ s: 
Clinton .: ......... llceemher, 1897 .. 112! 6' .. I .... \ .. 1181 
Lexi11gton ......... 1 \"o\'emher, Hl07 .. 1 .. ! 81 .. 1 .. 11 .. 
00
\ SI 
Whitrnirc ......... llecemlier, 1879 .. 131 1 •• i •. , ·1 1 •• ,36
1
1 
CreC'mil1e ........ ~o\'emlJer, 1912 .... ! .. I .. 1
1 
.. 1 .. \ 31 
Bl:1('Lstock . . . . . . . necemher, l!l09 .... I GI ...... \ .. I 61 






Ballenger, X. G .. . 
Beaty, L. F ...... . 
BelYir1, W. T ..... . 
Best, A. JI ....... . 
Bladrn1a1i, S. T .. . 
J3ledsoc, .J. ,\ .... . 
1300th, S. H ...... . 
Bouknight, '\\'. H. 
BouhrarP, H. C' .. . 
~-uoyrl, ]J. 1' ...... . 
*Ural ilw m, _\I. :,I .. 
Brook~, :'.II. \I .... . 
Br01rn, J. J! ...... . 
Brunson, ,\. X .... . 
·tnun.~e;,;s, < ·. \\' .. . 
Bryaiit, H. F ...... . 
Cam:1k, ll. E .... .. 
Carlisle, ,l. E ..... . 
Carli,;lc, :'.II. L. .. . 
Chandler, ,J. C ... . 
Clarke, W. A ..... . 
Clarkson, \:, F ... . 
Cook, J. ,\ ....... . 
Copeland, .J. H ... . 
Covi11g-to11, H. J l .. . 
Creech, S. 'f ...... . 
Daniel, J. L ...... . 
Danner, .T. ll ..... . 
*Darg-an, :'.lf:1l'iu11 .. 
Dibble, F. E. .. . 
])riggers, A. E .... . 
DU(•kwortli, \\'. ,\ .. 
Duffie, H. L ...... . 
Duncan, W. T .... . 
Ethere1lg·e, Il:•.u11in 
Fairey, W. A .... . 
Farr, J. c; ........ . 
Fridy, J. \l. ..... . 
Garrett, W. B .... . 
Gary-Lee, < :co. . .. 










































*Gault, W. L .... . 
Gibson, 'f. F ..... . 
Gillespie, L. ]) ... . 
L,mdrnrn ........... llcecmbcr, 1902 .... ! U: .... \ .. \ 4,13 
C:impol•c1lo ·······\ "'.\ornmlier, 1900 .... •,15:,. .. 1 .... \15! 
Colmnliia ........ Decern1iN, 1904 .. :101 .. I .. \ .. 111 .. llll 







1:or·k Hill ......... 1)ecem1Jel', 1880 .. \ .. 1321 .. I 3 .. \ .. !35\ 
Jli('korr GroYe .... Xoyembcr, 1906 ··\· •\ 91 .. 1 .. \··\··j g 
Heiddlle .......... ~ovemher, 191J .. 
1 
.. 2\"\" .... 
1
2\ 
Goochrin, \\'. S .. . 
Harckn, \\'. \[ .... . 
Hardy, IL H ..... . 
Harley, G. U ..... . 
tTrnnsferretl after adjournment of the Confereuce. 
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CON'FEREXCE IlEGISTER AKD DIRECTORY FOR 1916-Continued. 
NAME. 
Harley, J. L ...... . 
Herbert, C. C .... . 
Herbert, W. J .•... 
Hodges, E. T ..... . 
Holler, A . .E .•..... 
Holler, J. V ...... . 
Holman, .J. K .... . 
Huggin, ,J. G ..... . 
*Inal.Jinet, L. L ... . 
Isom, ,J. :::,;- ....... . 
,Tames, E. Z. . . .. 
Jeffcoat, n. E .... . 
Jeffcoat, 0. A ... . 
Johnson, L. W ... . 
Jones, E. S ...... . 
,Justu..;, '\V. B ..... . 
Reller, D. \\' ..... . 
l{elley, W. C ..... . 
Kilgo, .T. \\' ...... . 
l{ilgo, l'. F ....... . 
J\ilgo, P. H ...... . 
Kilgore, .T. H ... . 
Lawton, H. o .... . 
Leonard, n. C ... . 
Le,Yis, ,J. ,y .. 
Lupo, H. Jr. ...... . 
l\Iahatfcy, ,J. B ... . 
:Mahaffey, .J. },. ... 
:Major, J. H. T ... . 
l\Ianly, ,T. JI. ..... . 
l\Iartin, W. S ..... . 
*l\Im=on, E. \V .... . 
l\Iason, E. H ...... . 
l\Iea,lors, W. l' .. . 
Meadors, W. P., .Jr. 
Meetze, ,J. ).,{. ... . 
Miller, J. T ...... . 
Montgomery, .J. II. 
Morris, H. F .... . 
Mouzon, II. C .... . 
Mulliken, W. L. .. 
Munnerlyn, T. W .. 
Murray, W. IL .. . 
McGee, L. P ..... . 
Neely, J. W ...... . 
O'Dell, •r. C ...... . 
Owings, W. :M ... . 
Peele, C. E ....... . 
Peeler, C. l\L .... . 
Polk, W. II ....... . 
Rol:>ertson. R :i.1.. 
Roof, D. n ....... . 
Roper, J. C ...... . 
Sharp, R. E ...... . 
Shealy, T. A ..... . 
Shell, J. W ....... . 
Singleton, ,J. L ... . 
Smith, Gobe ..... . 
Snyder, W. J ..... . 
Postoffice. 
Spartanburg ..... . 
Spartanburg ..... . 
< }reenwood ...... . 
Lancnstcr ....... .. 
< :reenYille ....... . 
1•:asley ........... . 
J-:noree ........... . 
. \nrlerson ........ . 
Pir·ken~, n. F. D .. 
.\lJlieYillc ........ . 
Fort l\[ill ....... .. 
<:ilhert .......... . 
Saluda ........... . 
.\nderson ........ . 
uJJion ............ . 
,foncs\'ille ....... .. 
Columbia ........ . 
:-i1iartanlrnrg ..... . 
Columhi:t ........ . 
Ureenville ....... . 
Greenville ....... . 
f:rcat Falls ...... . 
Grecmroo<l ....... . 
l!affncy .......... . 
\\'estmimtcr ..... . 
To\\'11\'ille ....... . 
Columbi:1 ........ . 
Batcslnll'g ...... .. 
Laurens ......... . 
l'hcrnix .......... . 
Spart:n,lmrg· ..... . 
\\'allaceYille 
(;reemilL· ......... . 
E:ingstrce ........ . 
Saluda .......... . 
BlytlJC",rnod ...... . 
~IcCorndek ...... . 
Aiken ............ . 
Xincfr-Six 
Blad/slmrg- ...... . 
Easley ........... . 
(fray Court ...... . 
Killard~ .......... . 
<:reemroorl ....... . 
Swm1sca ......... . 
s\rnlerson ........ . 
l'enclleton ....... . 
Lces\'il1e ........ . 
Pacolet .......... . 
Hock Hill ....... . 
Central .......... . 
Columhi:1 ........ . 
Hock Hill ....... . 
C?kesuur,v ....... . 
R1rlgeway ........ . 
Gaffney .......... . 
Greemille 
Newberry ........ . 





















X o,·em her, 
Deccm lJcr, 
Heccmlier, 












































" ;,- ;;.,. 
1887 .. I 0 I fo, .. ! 8 . . .. 28 E ' - I • I i , I I I I 
18!l5 .. 1151 3: 21 .. 1 ..... 20 E 
1885 6'221 .. \ .. 1 ,: .. ! .. l30 P E 
1870 12:10p2: .. 1 .! .. !,15 E 
1897 .. 6 10 .. I.. 1 I 11118 E 
rn12 .... I 31 .. 1 .... \ .. 3 D 
1911 .... j l/·;1·· .. 
1
' .. j 4_ E 
1901 . . .. !l, 0 ...... 14 E 









.... [ .. 123 E 
1898 .. " I lo)! ·1 .. " I · . 17 E 
1912 .. .. 3 .. \.. .. .. 3 D 
1903 .. .'ii: 7'. ......... 12 E 
Hlll .... -1, .. ! .. "I" 4 E 
180·1 .. 511.ji 11 ...... 1211 E 
18!13 .. ·! 1'>! .. 1 .... \ .. i22 E 
1896 ... 111 3! ·11 .... I .. 118 E 
1907 .. ! 21 6 ... 
1
1 ...... I 8 E 
1887 g'Ljl 311 ...... ·128 p E 
188S 81121 71 .. 1 ...... 27 E 
1913 .. l .. 1 .. 1 21 .. I .... I 2 v 
1912 .. , .. I 31 .... I .... I 3 E 
l!Jll ··1' 1! 11 .. 21 .... ! 4 E 
18!);j .. ~: 11 I " · 1· I .. .. 1120 E 
1909 "1 i.)1 .. 1"1 I" .. 6 E Hl12 .. .. 3 .. .. .. .. 3 D 
Hl15 .. .. .. ! .. I.. . . .. 3 D 
1887 .. 8161 ,Ji ...... 28 E 
190;i .. 21 71 1 .. 11 .... 10 E 
1911 .... I ,11 ........ 4 E 
1875 13~271 .... I .... 40 S'Y 
1890 . · I 4 15:.. .. 5 .. 25 S',· 
1909 2: -!I ........ I 6 E
0 
1876 19 lilSI 1 ...... 139 S'd rnn .... 31 ....... ·1· 3 ]) 
l!l06 :: ·2 i[::1:: :: ::It i~ 
1907 .... 8, .. 1 ...... 8 E 
l!ll2 .... 31.. .. .. 3 D 
1888 .... 231 .. ·1 .... 127 E 
1912 .. 3 . . . . . . . . 3 D 
1906 .. I.. UI .... · -/- · 9 E 
l!lOl . ·\ 2121 ...... , .. 114 E 
1900 .. 11! 41 ...... 1 .. 115 E 
1880 .. I 2,28\ 2 .. 35 E 
188j 61111 91 .. 1 .... f30 P E 
HlO;i .. f .. 101 ........ ilO E rn~~ .. 151170; ........ 1112 E 
v •• i •• , , ••.•••••• 10 E 
1907 .. I 11 7: .. I .... I" I' 8 E 
1896 .. , .. li!21 ...... 19 E 
rn10 ..... ! ,'il .. l ...... 5 E 
1896 4:101 31 21 ...... 119 E 
1904 "I 21 91 .. 1 ...... Ill E 
1912 .... I 31 .. I ...... 3 n 
1888 . · 131161 81 .. "I" 271 B 
190!l .. .. I 6I .. I.. .. .. 6 E 
1913 ··1 .. 1 21··[" .... 2 D 
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Speake, J. W .... . 
Speer, Foster .... .. 
Spinks, J. I. ..... . 
Stackhouse, H. E .. 
Steadman, ,J. ~I .. . 
Steel, S. A ....... . 
Stokes, Henry ... . 
Stokes, ,J. L ...... . 
Strickland, ,J. E .. . 
Taylor, E. l' ..... , . 
Tluu·ker, J. ll ... . 
Tra,n\'ick, J. B ... . 
Turnipseed, B. H. 
Tmuip,,eed, IL E .. 
"\\'ell,;, P. B ...... . 
-Wharton, :.\f. T .. .. 
\rha1tu1J, \\'. B .. . 
·white, S. B ...... . 
-Whitlock, I<'. l; .. . 
\\'hitten, II. A ... . 
Wiggins, L. E .... . 
Willson, Jno. 0 .. . 
Postoffice. 
Anderson ........ . 
< :reer ............ . 
Hock Hill ...... .. 
Sp,1rUiulmrg- ..... . 
( 'lern;.;on Colleµ;e 
Columbia ........ . 
York ...... , ..... . 
\\':ilhall:t ........ . 
L:11H,:1,;ter ........ . 
l'rn,~peri t,r ....... . 
.Jolll1sto11 ........ . 
\\'innsl,oro ...... . 
( 'oltrnil,ia ........ . 
( 'J1pster .......... . 
Hock Hill ....... . 
J·'ounb!n ll!n .... . 
( 'ol11u1!Jia ........ . 
Picl:ens, H. P. ]J. 
l r1no ......... , ... . 
Walhalla ....... . 
Pic,ke11s .......... . 










X o•,ern 11er, 




























































Preachers on Trial. 
FmsT YE.AR, 
Xame. Postoffice. 
Carter, C. P ........ Traveler's Rest 
Doggett, A. l\1cB ....... Greenville 
Golightly, J. F ....... Cross Anchor 
Griffin, J. D ........... Graniteville 
Ha1Tey, B. H .............. Union 
Hodges, Geo. H ........... Liberty 
Xame. Postoffece. 
Hughes, Geo. T ............ Clover 
I ,ewis, \V. H ............. Laurens 
..'\Ieadors, M. K ...... . Lowndesville 
Hice, A. Q .................. Starr 
Steadman, Jos. E ...... Greenwood 
SECOXD y EAR. 
Xame. Postoffice . 
. \nderson, L. P ..... .'.\Tiss. to Korea 
Connelley, J. B .......... Princeton 
Gunter, 1\. L ............ Edgefield 
Keaton, R. L. ............ Gaffney 
Xame. Postoffece. 
Patrick, M. B ........ Spartanburg 
Rogers, S. L. ........... Greenville 
\rinningham, J. P .......... Clifton 
Supplies. 
Xarne. Po.~tofftre. 
Attaway, D. H .... Xew Brookland 
Bowling, C. \V .......... Hock Hill 
Brown, ,J. E .............. Langley 
Carter, Chas. A ....... Spartanburg 
Cleckley, M. A ........... LeesviJle 
Davis, J. V ............. Yan Wvck 
Jones, S. ~- ............ Greem;ille 
1Yarne. Postoffice. 
.:\Ierritt, A. A ... Lancaster, R. F. D. 
Patrick, \V. T ............ \Vagener 
Quick, \V. D ........... Middleburg 
Rountree, R. L ......... Parksville 
Thomason, E. L. ........ Columbia 
\\'agnon, L. L. ............ Pacolet 




*Indicates absence from Confe1·t·11c·c· · scsswn. 
H umbert, ,Tno. B ..... .,\nderson 
Morrison, \V. S .. C'lem<;on College 
*E~vans, D . . \ .... \nderson, H.F. D. 
McGill, ·w. T .......... Walhalla 
Cor.u::-.rnL\ DrsTRICT-
Crosson, Dr. D . .'.\L . .... I ,ee.will<' 
Eubanks, I. N .. ......... Johnston 
Peel, D. D ............. Colmnhia 
Williams, ,T. F .......... Columbia 
RocK Hru, Drs·mrcT-
Yoder, .J. M .......... \'an ,r\·<·k 
Dye, .T. R .............. Che:~ter 
McGaritr, ,T • . M ........ Hichhurg 
Glenn, J. L. ............. Chestei· 
Co 1, EsHe11t D1sTRICT-
Slll ith, .T. C ............ \Vaterloo 
Stocknum, ,T. P ....... Greenwood 
:\Iiller, .T. I<' ........... Abbeville 
-'Icd!ock, ,J. T ........ Greenwood 
(;1u:1:xnr.u; D1:,T111cT-
G rn,,·, \r. L ............. Laurens 
l lanis, .T. D .......... Greenville 
.\IcKcln·r, .r. F. ... Follntain Inn 
King-, B. L .............. Clinton 
S1'AHL\XBnw DrsTHic·1·-
I-In111nwnd, C. P .... Spartanburg 
Potter, L. G .............. Gaffney 
Boyd, Jesse W ....... Spartanburg 
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xv. 
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF LOCAL PREACHERS. 
·AKDERSON DISTRICT. 
Xame. Address. 
Harris, F. IL ............. . . \ndcrson, S. C., R. F. D ... . 
Martin, H. C .............. . Iva, S. C .................. . 
Crout, J. D ............... . 
Garrison, 1~. K ............ . 
. \nrlerson, S. C ............ . 
Anderson, S. C ............ . 
Tucker, R. M ............. . Calhoun Falls, S. C. ....... . 
Allison, C. Tl .............. . Ilonea l'ath, S. C. 
'Tones, S . .M .......... • •. • • • 
:utaway, A W ............ . 
Calhoun Falls, S. C. ....... . 
\Villia111sto11, S. C .......... . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Holland, J. A.............. Creenwood, S. C ........... . 
Cromly, J. B............... Crouch, S. l' .............. . 
COLU;\Inl.\ DISTRICT. 
Attaway, D. H ............ . 
J lammond, R. M ........... . 
New Drooklancl, S. C. ...... . 
:\:ken, S. C ............... . 
Abney, J. C ................ . 
Leitch, Thos. ll .... ~ ...... . 
Columbia, S. C ............ . 
Columbia, S. C. ........... . 
Leach, J. 0 ............... . 
\Villiams, R. C ............. . 
Columbia, S. C ............ . 
Columbia, S. C ............ . 
Knowles, J. ?\T. ........... . 
Kahors, Il. Z .............. . 
Columliia, S. l' ............ . 
CrJlumliia, S. C ............ . 
Pike, J. ::\1. ............ · · · · 
Ruff, \Vm ................ . 
Y ounginer, ?\. S ........... . 
Schumpert, Daniel ......... . 
Monts, J. D. F ............ . 
Ouick, \V. D .............. . 
Thomason, g, L. .......... . 
Cleckley, M. A. ........... . 
College l'lace, S. C. ....... , 
Leesvill_e, ,S. C'. ........... . 
l rmo, ~- l ................ . 
Caston, S. C. ............. . 
Hlythewood, S. l· .......... . 
Lexington, S. C .. .......... . 
Columbia, S. C. ........... . 
Swansea, S. C. ............ . 
J:rown, J. E ............... . Columbia, S. C .. .......... . 
]f'ffcoat, D. ;\ ............. .. Pelion, S. C ............... . 
GREENVILI, E DISTRICT. 
R. A. \Villiams . . . . . . . . . . . . Easley, S. C. .............. . 
D. P. Hudson . . . . . . . . . . . . . Easley. S. C ............... . 
S. M. Jones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenville, S. C. .......... . 
C. H. Clyde. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenville, S. C ........... . 
A. M. Doggett. . . . . . . . . . . . . Piedmont, S. C. 
J. T. Campbell. . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenville, S. C ........... . 
C. R. White .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . Greenville, S. C .. R. 4 .... .. 
W. H. Lewis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laurens, S. C ............. . 
C. R. Anderson. . . . . . . . . . . . Pickens, S. C .............. . 
J. F. Lupo................. Dacusville, S. C ........... . 
J. T. Kirby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greer, S. C ............. , .. 
J. H. Bell.................. Greer, S. C ............... . 
Smiley Edwards . . . . . . . . . . . Greer, S. C. .............. . 
Is He Expecting to 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
Kame. Address. 
Bowling, C. W.............. Rock Hill, S. C. ........... . 
ravdis, J. 
1
V ... ·.......... ... Van \Vyck, S. C ........... . 
an ers, I. \V.. . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C ......... .. 
Beach, F. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \tla1 t (' 
\"h' " 1 a, ,a ................ . 'v isonant, H. D........... Spartanburg, S. C ......... . 
ltlli?ms, \ S. R.. . . . . . . . . . . . Richburg, S. C ............ . 
erntt, l . . :\.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • Lancaster I' F J) ' '"· . . ........ . 
SPARL\NBURG DISTRICT. 
Dunlap, S. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C ......... . 
Ledbetter, S. 1';............. Spartanburg, S. C ......... . 
Carter, Charles A.. . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C ......... . 
Chick, J. H.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C ......... . 
Wagnon, L. L .............. Union, S. C ............... . 
Thrower, \V. II............. Spartanburg, S. C ......... . 
Drock, R. A.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C., R. F. D. 
Gregory, D. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jonesville, S. C ............ . 
Farr, ]. Foster............. Union, S. C ............... . 
Griffith, R C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spartanburg, S. C ........ : . 
CJ 
n 
Is Uc l•;xpccting to 
Enter the Itinerancy? 
Yes-Supplv. 



























:, SCHOOL 8. 
BAMBERG, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Property of the two South Carolina Conferences. Recognized stand-
ard of scholarship. Enlarged Faculty, a11 men of College and Uni-
versity training. Handsome new three-story brick dormitory. Splen-
did athletic field. New Gymnasium. Five buildings. Property 
valued at $75,000.00. High moral standard. Individual attention and 
oversight. Study hall conducted by teacher. Unsurpassed health. 
Pure artesian water. Accomodations for l 25 boarders. $165.00 for 
the year. Write for handsome, illustrated catalogue. 
J. CALDWELL GUILDS, M. A. 
HEAD MASTER 
"SAFEGUARD" 
A new form of insurance policy means 
The Most Protection for the Least Money 
It is by far the Most Popular Policy in the 
State. The newest and best monthly income 
INSURANCE 
For full particulars address any of the following General 
Agents or the Home Office 
C. W. ESTES, Columbia, S. C. J. B. AIKEN, Florence, S. C. 
H.J. McGEE, Anderson, S. C. W. FRANK HIPP, Spartanburg, S. C. 
C. R. MOSELEY, Laurens, S. C. W. E. HOLBROOK, Greenville, S. C. 
C. F. MUCKENFUSS, Walterboro, S. C. 
"Safe in Southeastern" 
SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
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